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I NTRODUCTION 
The literature of American d i plor~tic history does 
not contain a ny single bo ok which a dequa t el y covers Fr anco-
American r el a tions durine the administrat i ons of Pr es i dent 
George \'!ashington. This wa s an i mportant per i od in the 
history of both nat ions, nevertheless , fo r the year which 
witnessed the beginnin;;s of the French Revolution a lso 
sa w the i naugura tion of the first r merica n Pr es i dent . 
_ bsolut ist .t' r :mce wa s ab out t o experiment "\vi th some of 
t he revolutionary i dea s which had been part of American 
political philosophy since 1775. To guide the new Depart -
ment of St a te, the President selected Thomas J eff ers on, 
a distinguished American pa triot, philosopher, and gi fted 
exponent of the right to revolt, who for f ive yea rs had 
repr esented the United St a tes government in Paris. The 
present writer thought it would be profitable to examine 
in deta il the fi rst Secretary of St a te's conduct with 
regar d.t o Fr ance in revolution. It was the purpose of 
this disser t a tion, therefore, to find out precisely what 
Secretary J efferson a ccomplished and to a scertain the 
extent to which his love for Fr an ce and his i deolog ica l 
sympathy for the French revoluti onar i es influenced his 
pr e ce~ent-making decisions on America n foreign policy. 
THE SETTING 
In the fall of 1789, Thomas Jefferson was in the process 
of returning from his diplomatic post at Paris. For rr~ny 
months he had desired permission to spend a brief vacation on 
his esta te in Virginia, and now after more than five years of 
ministerial duties in Europe the prospect of a gain seeing 
1·-~onticello was to become a reality. Travel between the contin-
ents wa s not a swift affair in the eighteenth century, however, 
and nearly t wo months were to pass from the date of his f a re-
well to Paris until the lanky, red-headed statesman debarked 
at Norfolk. 1 The voyage from Yarmouth to Virginia comprised 
the better part of four weeks, but it was pleasant and restful, 
of fering a~ple opportunity for the passengers aboard the 300-
ton Clermont to meditate upon the significant events of a truly 
eventful year. Already, the people of Paris had forced their 
sovereign to transfer his court from the aloof palace of Ver-
sailles to the Tuileries. The citizens of New York for the 
first time had a president of their own in their midst. If 
Jefferson desired to stop and reflect, the uneventful sea 
voyage was an ideal occasion for such mental excursions. 
The World in 1789 had long since begun a retreat from 
1 Jefferson reached America, November 23, 1789. See 
the chronological itinerary of his travels in Edward Dumbauld, 
Thomas Jefferson American Tourist; being an Account of His 
Journeys i~the United States of Am~r~ca, England, France,· 
Italy, the Low Countries, and Germany [Norman, Oklahoma; 
University of Oklahoma Press, 1946), pp. 228-239. 
its centuries old ideals relating to the infallibility of 
faith, tradition, and monarchy. The typical European attitude 
of the day, among persons who counted, v1a s intellectu3.list, 
progressive, abstract, and contemptuous of values which, under 
their musty overgrowth, were basically sound. 2 Offering reason 
and science as the combination which best would provide a pan-
acea for the lamentable failings of contemporary social, polit-
ical, and religious institutions, the reforming movement which 
has been called the Enlightenment was mirrored in varying de-
grees by the activities of numerous eighteenth century states-
men: Floridablanca, Choiseul, Aranda, Turgot, Franklin, and 
Jefferson, to mention a few.3 The attacks of the enlightened 
thinkers were directed in general at "privilege". Before 
Thomas Jefferson was twenty years old, absolute monarchy, ::.ts 
a form of privilege was under devastating fire in Europe. The 
encyclopedists, being to a large degree the propaganda organ 
of the Enlightenment, made impressive inroads into the political 
and religious traditions of the bourgeoisie and other French 
subjects. It is with the consequences arising from this attack 
2 
on the old regime that the student of American diplomatic history 
is primarily concerned. 
2 Salvador de badariaga, The Fall of the Spanish American 
Empire (Ne\<T York: Macmillan, 1948), p. 275. 
3 A realistic, but caustic chapter, entitled the "Four 
Philosophers", appraising Raynal, Voltaire, Montesquieu and 
::tousseau, may be consulted in Madariaga, The Fall, pp. 221-244. 
This Oxford scholar illustrates the close intellectual and per-
sonal relations existing between the philosophes and a number 
of prominent Europeans: Choiseul, Aranda, Hoda, and Alba. Ibid., 
pp. 254-283. 
"Vfu en General George l'·Tashington took his oath of office 
in New York City on April 30, 1789 , and swore to preserve, pro-
tect, and defend the constitution of the United States, 4 he 
inherited a military alliance with an absolute monarch, King 
Louis XVI of France. The aging and honorable man who accepted 
with reluctance and foreboding5 the executive authority as hi s 
country's first President needed only to gl a nce at a map of the 
continent in order to conjure up future difficulties vJhi ch his 
i mproverished government mi ght have to face. In the remote 
regions to the north west of Oregon, far beyond the Mississippi 
boundary of the United States, lay the American possessions of 
a German woman who was by ri ght of might autocrat of all the 
p • 
u USSlas, Catherine II. Equally a bsolute, but far more stupid 
and ridiculous than the tsarina, was Don Carlos I V, ruling vast 
territories in Florida a nd a long the Mississippi. The last 
neighbor of the United States, Ca nada , was administered from 
London where George III, now more potitically mature than when 
a younger king he had dabbled in putting the clock back on 
Britain's parliamentary government, wa s commencing to suffer 
from occa siona l bouts of ihsanity. 6 
4 For frank comments by an outspoken senator on the 
president's address to the Congress, see E. S. Maclay, editor, 
Journal of William riTa clay, United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, 1789-1791 (New York: 1890), pp. 7-10. 
6 Concerning the official cogni zance taken of the king's 
malady, see Oscar Browning , editor, The Political Memoranda of 
Francis, fifth Duk e of Leeds now first rinted from the origin-
als in the British I\·1useum VJestminister: 1 4 ~P. 119-120. 
3 
France had been dispossessed of her holdings on the 
North American continent since 1763, but in 1789 she still 
controlled t v.ro small outposts off Newfoundland and several 
rich islands in the West Indies. 
The year which inaugurated both the French Revolution 
and President Washington found Louis XVI unlucky enough to be 
reigning a t the palace of Versailles. Assuming that we may 
accept the testimony of Gouverneur Morris , vvho wa s in France 
when the Revolution began, it becomes quite evident that if 
the king v.ras awkwa rd and slow-witted, he had lots of medio cre 
company. The revolutionary fever was to rise fast in France 
during the spring of 1789 , but the stage was bare of first 
rate historica L ·characters. 7 It really was a shame that King 
Louis ha d been born to absoluti sm because in different circum-
stances he probably could have fulfille d with satisfaction the 
position of a constitutional mona rch. He was courteous, vir-
tuous, and popular . He was even kingly-- at least in the 
externa ls. Louis XVI was, however, neither sufficiently stead-
fast nor original to rescue the government of France from the 
triple catastrophe of crop failure, unemployment, a nd bank-
ruptcy.8 Although His Christian lf~ jesty rose a bove the common 
herd of men by an ardent desire to do the ri ght thing for 
Fra nce, the sins of his ancestors were legion and they soon 
4 
7 Anne C. Morris, editor, Di a ry and Letters of Gouverneur 
Morris ( 2 vols.; New York: 1888), Vol . I, pp . 56, 313-314. 
8 The ·monarchy eased out the reformer who might have 
been its savior. See D. Dakin, Turgot and the Ancien Regime 
(London: 1939). 
engulfed t his, t he l east culpa b le of the Boubons. Sa ddled 
with a host of noble ha ngers-on and a bitterly 
Louis XVI had the misf ortune to b e born at the 
r e sented wife,9 
. 10 
wrong t1me. 
The r oya l misfo r t une wa s t o be s ha r ed by untold millions of 
Frenchmen in the succeeding t wenty-five y ea rs. 
Unanswerable though the uroblems fa cing t he French 
mona rch may ha ve a ppea red, they cou~d har dly have look ed more 
awesome t han those wh ich President ~\rashingt on wa s ca lled upon 
to res olve. The 1787 Constitution f orming the framework for 
11 his government was l a cking in universal a pprova l. Pr a ctically 
no .merica n bureaucra cy existed which woul d b e capable of t he 
day-to-day ha ndling of administra tive detail. The 11 a r my" wa s 
9 Henry P. Johnston, editor, The Corresgondence a nd 
Public Pa ners of John Jay (4. vols.; Nevf York: 1 90-H592), Vol . 
III, pp . 369-372 (Gouverneur Morris to John Ja y , July 1, 1789 ). 
5 
10 J efferson Papers, in the Division of Ma nuscripts of 
the Libra ry of Congress, 252 folio volumes ( J efferson t o- Ja mes 
lV.adison, June 20, 1787); Anne I"':orris, editor, Di a ry of Gouverneur 
r. ~orris, Vol. I, pp . 108-110. A highly i ma gina tive biography 
of t he kin g i s Sa ul K. Padover, The Li fe and Death of Louis XVI 
(New Yor k : : ppl eton- Century , 1939). In a ddition t o the J effer son 
Pa ~l ers, other manusc r i pt collections which have b een sca nned 
in t he prepa r a tion of t his diss erta tion includ e t h e followi ng , 
a ll a t t he Li br a ry of Congress: William Short Correspondence, 
52 volumes; George Na shi:-_gton Pa pers, 302 volumes; James l\~onroe 
Correspondence, 22 volumes; Alexander Hamilton Correspondence, 
109 volumes; and the James Madison Correspondence, 86 volumes. 
11 There were men lik e Pa trick Henry and Samuel Adams 
who were so i rr.bued with Revolutionary concepts of liberty t hat 
they ha d tak en offense a t the proposa l looki ng towa r d a central-
ization of power. Other people clamored for more centralization. 
J eff erson a t first dist rus ted a regi me which he feared ha d force 
enough to t hreaten individua l liberties. Jefferson Pa pers 
( J efferson to JY:a di s on, December 20, 1787). The adoption of the 
Bill of Ri ghts in 1789 helped to cha nge his attitude. See ~~x 
Farrand, The Framin.P' of the Constitut i on New Ha ven: 1913); 
C. 'Ha rren, The Ma king of the Constitution Bost on: 1928 ); C. 
Swisher, merican Constitutiona l Development (Boston: 1943). 
composed of a few hundred men, there were no law enforcement 
a gencies, no na vy, no means of collecting taxes. 
Momentous decisions awaited those selected to direct 
the government in its first steps and officials with the proper 
qualifications would be needed desperately. 12 On the other 
hand, the United States was blessed with the absence of any 
subversive or self-styled progressive group dedicated to the 
rocking of the government to its very fo undations. Not all 
Americans were convinced that the nation's constitution wa s 
perfect, but its intrinsic value was appreciated and the docu-
ment vv-a s regarded as the people's only refuge. l3 In addition 
to the fact that the President had the \<vholehearted support of 
numerous citizens and the grudging cooperation of the rest, the 
3,929,214 inhabitants14 of the young federal republic were for 
the most part free from the antiquated social distinctions1 5 
12 Warren-Adams Letters, 1778-1814 in ~~ssachusetts 
Historical Society Collections, pp. 307-308 (Henry Knox to 
Mercy Harren, TvTarch 29, 1789) • 
13 Cha rles R. King, editor, The Life and Correspondence 
of Rufus Kin com rising his Letters rivate and official, 
his Public Documents and his Speeches vols.; New York: 1894), 
Vol. I, np . 358-359 (Charles Pinckney to Rufus King, January 
26, 1789). The youthful John Quincy Adams confessed the belief 
that the Constitution was calculated to increase the power and 
wealth of those who had it already. Later, with the new spirit 
of na.tionalism, he became converted and gave his support to the 
document. Charles Francis .hdams, Jr., Life in a NmoJ England 
Town: l 8 1788. Di a r of John Quine Adams while a Student 
in the Office of Theobhilus Parsons at Newburyport Boston: 
1903), pp. 46, 94, 10. 
14 Historical Statistics of the United States, 1789-
l9lr.5 (1,Va shington: United States Department of Commerce, 1949), 
p . 25, Table B 1-12. 
6 
15 With the exception, of course, of the 760,000 negroes, 
most of wh om were slaves. 
which so irritated many Frenchmen and limited the dynamic 
a mb itions of the bourgeois element in Fr a nce. I n the credit 
column also v'Jas a phenomenon which had been in the background 
of the American Revolution and which contributed to its a ccomp-
lishment without the bloody political turmoil a nd fratricidal 
excesses characterizing the civil strife in France. 
Reference is made to the f a ct that in America there had 
been a long heritage of representative government. The colonia l 
a ssemblies were training schools in self-government, a factor 
l a eking in politically less sophisticated. na tions. 1;\Then royal 
7 
control over the colonies ceased, some trained American legis-
lators, and even a few di plomats16 were pr esent who se experience, 
limited though it had been, facilitat ed t he pr ocesses of govern-
ing . I n absolutist France 1.•rhere t he 11 peoplen had never been 
consulted regarding the destinies of their nation, the downfall 
of the monarchy wa s followed by a political vacuum. To fill it, 
the French ca st about for a familiar substitute. This wa s 
provided in the f orm of Ja cobin tyranny, a corrupt but a uthor-
ita tive Directory , and a Napoleonic dictatorship . In ea ch of 
these revoluti onary experiments the French " people" were per-
mitted some d egree of self-gover nment a nd , a s the year s of the 
ninete ent h century passed, the tendency t oward re s ponsible 
government did develop more fully . But the lack of a heritage 
of political liberty in 1789 rendered the political r esults of 
the French Revolution considerabl y le s s tangi b le immedia tely 
16 Benjamin Franklin and Arthur Lee . 
to the man in the street than was the case in the United States. 
In France, t h e sub j ects were a ttempting to win for themselves 
urifamilia r pol i tical improvements. American citi zens, through 
their r evolution, expressed resistance to a novel royal endeavor 
to deprive them of vrhat they believed to be their traditional 
right to manage their own internal affairs. 
Also fort unate for the feeble American nation was the 
auspicious bulk of her overseas trade. During the war with 
England and in the uncomfortable years directly following that 
period Americans had had t o struggle to establish themselves 
commercia lly as a memb er of the family of trading nations. By 
the time of President Wa shington's inaugura tion, however, a 
g enuine reviva l of forei gn commerce had occurred and ~- nglo-
American trade became indispensable to the prosperity of both 
no-v·rers. Fi gures for the Confederation peri od a re onl y fragmen-
tary, but the volume of i mports a nd ex~Jorts passing between 
t he United States and Britain a lone demonstrate that this trade 
1.vas on the increa se. Total British exports to the United States 
equalled El, 886 ,142 in 1788 , E2, 525 ,299 in 1789 , E3,h31,778 in 
1790, E4,225,448 in 1791, a nd . E4,271,418 in 1792. These exports 
to the United States consist ed a l most wholly of manufactures. 
During the sa me period, Britain i mported from t he United St a tes 
goods to the va lue of £1,023,789 in 1788 , El,0 50,199 in 1789 , 
El,l91,072 in 1790 , El,l94,232 in 1791, a nd £1,083,707 in 1792.17 
17 See the cha rt compiled from statistics in the Chatham 
I'IISS . and indicating t he r e l ati on of the America n trade to total 
British c ommerce, 1788-1794, which appears in Samuel F' . Bemis, 
Jay's Treaty, A Study in Commerce and Diploma cy ( ~ ew York : 1924), 
f a cing p . 34. 
The Uni t ed St a tes v.ra s Britain 1 s biggest custo.ner. Ni nety per-
cent of American i mports came fro m the British Isles a nd t h e 
American government's revenue came largely f rom t a riffs on 
t hese i mports. This s itua tion helps to expl a in Hamilton's 
willingnes s to suffer the humiliations of British discrimina-
tion a :sainst America n merchants rather t han cut of f a tra de 
\IIJhich a mount ed t o t hree-f ourths of t he Unit ed Sta t es fo reign 
commerc e . 18 
Pea ce wa s necessa ry to ~~- merican traders, and 'vhen ~ resi-
dent VTashi ngton a s s umed his executive duti e s h i s f ore i gn policy 
9 
was cent er ed in t he d etermination to ma intain pea cef ul r ela tions 
eve r ywhe r e . ~ t t he same time, the Pr esident witness ed with 
pl easure a ~rowing tendency among his fe l l ow cit izens to enga ge 
in manuf a cturing . Small industries devoted to the pr oduction 
of na ils, glass, shoes, furniture, corda ge, a nd t extiles were 
making a n a ppea r a nce. La ck of cre i i t fa cilities in Europe had 
forced industrializa tion on a s mall scale upon t he Unit ed 
States, and \:~a shington s aw in this movement a \•ray t o a voi d in 
the fut ure the t r aditiona l r elia nc e on English manufa ctur es. 19 
To develo p rea listic fo reign an d domestic pol ic i es fo r 
the gover nment, t he Pr esident se l ected men f or his cab inet who 
wou l d wa st e pr e cious little t i me in f ormula·t ing def i n i t e courses 
18 Samuel F . Bemi s , J)y's Tr eaty A Study In Commerce 
and Di ploma cy (New Yor k : 1924 , pp . 34-36. 
19 Fit zpatr i ck , editor, ':·'!-ri t ings of Fash i ngton, Vol. XXX 
pp . 184-187 (T!Jash i ngt on t o the Ivia r quis de Lafayette, ,Janua ry 29 , 
1789 ). 
to be pursued . These cabinet officers were the pi oneers , the 
adMinistr a tive trail blazers. The nation Vv"as fortuna te to 
secure their services and they ~ere s enerous t o give of their 
faith a nd ab ility in the best interests of the United St a tes. 
10 
To repl ace J ohn Jay in the dire ction of fo reign a ffa irs, General 
~~shington chose America's minister to the court of Versilles, 
?Q 
Thomas efferson.- Rumors persisted to t h e effect t hat the 
position of S ecr~tary of the Treasury would go to Jay, but 
Alexander Hamilton wa s believed to be better qualified in the 
fi eld of finance and upon him the President's choice rested .21 
As Secretary of ~Iar, the President was plea s ed to appoint his 
fo r me r chief of artillery, General Henry Knox. Edmund Randolph 
assumed the functions of attorney general. This, t hen, \'\la s the 
cabinet in 1790: J efferson , Hamilton , Knox, and Ra ndolph . 
Because of the disagreements which followed between the 
heads of the Treasury and St a te Departments, it may be well to 
recapi t ulate t he :;J rogram vvhich Alexander Hamilt on swift ly 
dictated. He was an ambitious New Yorker, cultured, gracious, 
but domineering and a pusher. Through his pl anning ; the Treasury 
Department ga ve new life to the tottering credit of the United 
20 1Afashington Papers in the Library of Congress {l"Jash-
ington to Jefferson, October 13, 1789). At this date Jefferson 
had already begun his tri p ba ck to the United States for a few 
weeks leave. The new Secretary did not actually accept the 
post until February 14, 1790. 
21 Gaillard Hunt, editor, The -~1!ri ti ng s of James l'vla.dison, 
Compris~!l&_ his P_1::lblic Papers a nd his Private Correspondenc§_ , 
Includin.g Numerous Letters and Documents now .for the first time 
1-'rinted (9 vols.; New York: 1900-1910), Vol . V, pp . 370-372 
(}'fadison to Jefferson, Iv!ay 27, 1789 ). 
States. Ba sed on the assumption tha t the economies of Brita in 
and the United States complemented each other, Secretary Ha mil-
ton favore d a policy , both forei gn and domestic, which would 
reward the Federalj_tsts a s a cla ss, bind their fa milies to the 
government in its infancy , and use them to give it strength. 
He expected these people to prosper a nd to stand behind the 
type of administration which manipula ted their pros perity. It 
could hardly be expect ed that, once his immen se program had 
11 
b een rea soned out and set on its way to maturity, Hamilton would 
delight in the earthshaking results of the French Revolution. 22 
As Secretary of State in lvash i ngton' s first cabinet, 
Thomas Jefferson br ought to New York intelligence, sta tesmanship , 
and an intense dislike for England . Years of residence in 
Fr a nce ha d shown him the evils inherent in the continental 
social system. Certain tha t the mass of the people was far 
more trust1tmrthy than Hamil ton would have allowed , Jefferson 
22 Professors Morison and Comma ger assert that as yet 
a definitive biogr a phy of Hamilton ha s not been published. 
See The Grov~h of the Ameri can Republic (2 vols.; New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1942), Vol. I, p. 767. The fiscal 
policies initiated by the first Secretary of the Treasury in-
cluded ( 1) The Funding Bill "~tJhich authorized the Treasury to 
ac ce pt old securities at par in payment for new, interest-bear-
ing bonds; (2) The Assumption Bill whi ch provided that the 
Federal authority should assume the debts-of the states; and 
(3) A Bank of the United States and (4) an excise tax. Hamilton 
f a vored protective tariffs as well, but, beginning in 1789 , 
tariff regulations remained primarily a s a means of r a i sing 
revenue. See Frederick S . Oliver, Alexander Hamilton : An Essay 
on the Ameri can Union (New York : 1917}. 
12 
showed hi mself an intellectual child of the Enlightenment 23 
with hi s dreams of an a gr ari an republic and hi s faith in the 
common man's ri ght to self determina tion in the na t ural or der.24 
Jefferson had i mbibed more than the theories of the enlightened 
reformers in his youthful studie s and l a ter during his residence 
in Europe. He awakened to the realization tha t the United States 
woul d best be served by shrewdl y pushing it s mm advanta ges 
upon t he occa si on of quarrels bet1Heeri Eu~opean na t i ons . 2 5 When, 
fo r example, ·in the summer of 1790, Jefferson perceived the 
23 Long before h e had a ccepted the burdens of public 
office, the young J efferson arrived a t the conclusion that 
human intelligence could lead "mankind to a richer and better 
life, and that he personally wa s proceedi ng on tha t a ss1L'Tipt ion. 11 
Duma s ~·~a lone, Jefferson and His '.lime .; Vol. I , Jefferson the 
Virginian (Boston: Little, Brown and Company, 1948), p . 101. 
J efferson re garded Ba con, Newton, and Locke a s the three great-
est men who ever lived , thus the Enlightenment came to him 
through English r a ther than French sources. Jefferson's intel-
lectual heritage is exa mined in Adrienne Koch, The Philosophy 
of Thoma s J efferson ( New York: Columb ia University Press, 1943) •. 
24 Speaking purely in the realm of theory, Jefferson 
would have prefe rred a n United States which practiced neither 
commerce nor na vigation, a nation of far.GJ.ers a s far removed 
from t he pitfalls of European entanglements a s wa s eighteenth 
centur y China. Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Hagendorf, Octo~ 
ber 13, 1785). His confidence in the ultimate wisdom of the 
pe ople was unlimited and while he admitted the probability ·that 
mistakes would be made, he believed t hat the America n s pi rit 
was such a s to ri ght a ll things in time. See Gilbert Chinard, 
Thomas J efferson the A ostle o~ Americanism (Boston: 1929), 
p. 200. See al so J efferson Papers Jefferson to Arnold, July 
19 , 1789 ) for the extent to which the mass of the people could 
be trusted to participate in a n American government. 
25 Dr. Samuel Fl agg Bemis constantly a lludes to the 
fact tha t the French Revolution and other European distresses 
became American advantages. See, for example, his Pinckney's 
Treat:y, a Study_of America's Adva ntages f rom Eur~'s Distress 
(Baltlmore: 1926). 
possibility of a war, which did not materialize, between Spain 
and England, he suggested that France as the ally of Spain 
might recommend to Ilfa.drid the granting of America n. navigation 
on the Mississippi River. Jefferson proposed that his Paris 
charge d'affaires should imply subtly that in the case of an 
English war a gainst Spain and France, the United States would 
find herself forced to fi ght a gainst the Bourbon kingdoms. 
He reasoned, t herefore, that it would be vnser for Spain to 
diminish in advance the number of her probable enemies by con-
ceding to the United States a "right to the common use of the 
Mississippi, and the means of using and securing it" and to 
some spot as an entrepot so located as to cut off the source 
of future quarrels and wars. 26 Employing the likelihood of 
Spain's European misfortunes as a wedge in the door, the Secre-
tary of State would thus endeavor, somewhat prematurely to be 
sure, to promote the best interests of the western United 
States. 27 
Jefferson's faith in the power of human intelligence, 
his many years of experience in the practice of government, his 
thirst for nev'l information, and his impressive international 
prestige -- all would assist him in the direction of the new 
26 Jefferson Pa pers (Jefferson to William Short, August 
10' 1790). 
27 The standard study for the international diplomacy 
involved in this delicate situation is \ll. R. I'1anning , "The 
Nootka Sound Controversy," Annual Report of the American 
Historical Associa tion (1904), pp. 412-423. 
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Department of State. 28 
The Department of State as it vm s understood in 1789 
was not a division of the executive branch destined to occupy 
itself solely with foreign a ffairs. Apparently, Congress be-
bieved that the Secretary for Foreign Affairs under the Confed-
eration had not had enough to keep him busy. Jefferson's 
department, therefore, '.rfa s loaded do-vm with certain other public 
duties -vvhile he vJas still abroad. 29 Like the new Constitution, 
the Department of State would help to give tone, character, 
and direction to the government, factors which had been lacking 
under the aimless and shambling Confederation.3° 
The internal wea knesses typical of the period 1783-1789 
had rendered American diplomacy impotent. The constitutional 
powers, however, under which Washington and his Cabinet began 
to oversee the United States government after 1789 would change 
this lamentable condit ion and ·mould the awkvvard young nation 
into a cohesive and vigorous entity. No longer a weakling 
array of thirteen squabbling states ma squerading as a nation, 
28 A concise appraisal of Jefferson's achievements up 
to the date of his departure from Europe in 1789 is Claude G. 
Bowers, The Young Jefferson, 1743-1789 (Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1945), pp . 521-522. Bowers is also the author 
of Jefferson and Hamilton {Boston: 1925), a good book which 
clearly .favors Jefferson. 
29 Gaillard Hunt, The De2art~ent of State of the United 
States (Mew Haven: 1914), pp. 65-74; Graham H. Stuart, The 
Department of State, A History of its Or ranization, Proceedure, 
and Personnel ( New York: }I!Iacmillan, 1949 , pp . 14-15. 
30 Samuel Flagg Bemis, John Quin~y Adams and the Founda -
tions of American Foreign Policy ( New York: Alfred A. Knopf , 
1949 ),. p . )0. 
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the republic headed by President Wa shington developed in short 
order a dislike for its position as a puny pawn i n the amb itious 
plans of European foreign offices.31 Far enough removed from 
the immediate threat of continental armies to talk with sincer-
ity about being independent, the citizens of the United States 
vvere soon to find that the popular reaction against ab solutism 
in France wo uld be an unexpected ally in promoting America's 
future fortunes . ~J efferson's letters written from Paris a re 
clear enough indications that the United States occupied the 
lowest niche on the di plomatic totem pole. His nation was 
widely disliked because American businessmen seemed to be bound 
by neither ethical nor legal r estrictions.3 2 By the late summer 
of 1789, however, American credit, a t least, was on the up 
grade in the Amsterdam finance mart.33 
\~That ever Europeans may have thought privately a bout the 
future of a fed eral union, the citizens of wh ich were sharp 
31 Reveal i ng details of an earlier French view that a 
republican confederation in America would be merely an innoc-
uous a ddition to the company of nations are in J . J . I'lleng , The 
Comte de Verp;ennes ( ~vashingt on: 1932), and Meng , editor, 
Despatches and Instructions of Conra d Al exandre Gerard, 1778-
1780 (Baltimore: John Hopkins. University Press, 1939). 
32 Saul K. Padover , Jefferson (New York: Harcourt, Brace 
and Company, 1942), p. 132. 
33 Jefferson r-apers (Jefferson to Jay , September 19, 
1789 ). At the time of t his letter, United States credit had 
climbed to first place in that exchange. England wa s not 
borrowing at the moment . 
traders or indifferent debtors,34 the prominence of such 
American diplomats as Benjamin Franklin and Thoma s Jefferson, 
as well a s the sta tesmanlj_ke qua lities of Genera l ~ia shington, 
Alexander Hamilton, John Jay, and Vice President John Adams, 
were promising indications that the republic would be led with 
ability. The atmosphere was one of optimism.3 5 Appraising 
the a ttitud e with which THashington approa che d his dut i es , one 
received the i mpression that throughout his life he believed 
batt les mi ght be lost, but that in the long run the larger 
conflict would be won.36 
As fa r as Fr ance wa s concerned, the Foreign Offi ce had 
16 
34 "Les modifications recommandees sont si nombreuses 
et si i mportantes, que si le nouveau Congres y a egard, cette 
Constitution conserver a peine l'apparence de sa premiere 
forme ••• Le phantome de Democratie qui a voit seduit le peuple 
est au moment de disparoitre.rr H. E. Bourne, rrcorrespondence 
of the Comte de Moustier with the Comte d e Montmorin, 17$7-1789. '' 
Amer ican Historical Review, IX:$6, 1904 ( l~oustier to Montmorin, 
August 2, 1788). The Count de Montmorin succeeded the late 
Count de Vergennes a s foreign minister of France in February 
1787. 
35 Oscar Browning , editor, Desnatches from Paris 
1790 (2 vols.; London: 1910), Vol. II, p. 74 Dorset to Carmar-
then, July 2, 1788 ). Dorset was British ambassador to France, 
1783-1789 . Until 1791, Carmarthen (created duke of Leeds in 
1789) was foreign secretary in the cabinet of William Pitt the 
Younger. 
36 DouglasS. Freeman, Young Washington (2 vols.; New 
York: Scribners, 1948), Vol. I, p. xxvi. This recent publicat ion 
is the most penetrating study of the general ba ckground of the 
President. 
issued instructions37 that whatever advantages Fa ris mi ght lose 
from American adoption of a strong and workable constitution, 
the king ' s envoy was to observe a passive conduct regarding the 
new arrangement .38 French diplomats up to this point had dis~ 
covered that to attempt ne gotiations with the feeble Confeder-
ation wa s a frustrating business .39 After the Constitution 
became a reality, however, and observers commenced to speculate 
that the government might now be expected to c6nduct American 
affairs with resolution, reports to the French foreign minister 
took a different turn. Montmorin was informed that France 
temporarily had a favorable opportunity to pursue with profit 
her own advantage s in America. Warnings of a stirring of 
17 
British interest followed, with the prophetic re port that England, 
37 In the Manuscript Division of the Library of Congress 
there is a large quantity of transcripts and facsimiles from 
the official French archives which cla rifies the a ttitude of 
the foreign office. 'I'his mat erial appears under the title of 
Archives des . ffaires Etran eres Correspondance Politique, 
Etats-Unis 1774-l 22 , vols. 1-79, supplementary vols. l-8, 
10-33, 36-38, and Memoires et Documents , Etats-Unis , vols. 1-10, 
14, 15, 17, 18 . Iviany of these document s have been printed in 
the works of Doniol , Turner, Bourne, and B. Bancroft. 
38 1:\J. K. Woolery, The Rel~tion of Thomas Jefferson to 
American Foreign Policy, 1783-1793 (Baltimore: 1927), p. 110, 
footnote ( Instructions to Moustier, Septmeber 30, 1787). 
39 1'S 'il y avait aujourd'hui en Amerique un corps 
reellement Souverain, ou si nous etions dans le cas de traiter 
avec chaque : Etat , qui sont tous seuls veritablement Souverans, 
la crainte bien menagee pourroit de bons effects sur les 
mesures qu'ils prendroi~nt a l'egard de la France, mai s dans 
la situation a ctuelle des choses ce moyen n'agit qu 'impar-
faitement." Bourne, rtCorrespondence of l\'Ioutier, " .American 
Historical Review, VIII: 732-733, 1903 (Moustier to Montmorin, 
June 25, 1788) . 
which had been treating the United States with singular 
disdain,4° would change her conduct toward her former subjects 
a s soon as the implementation of the Constitution indicated the 
presence of a stable administration at New York.4l 
It was futile, however, at the start of 1789, for a 
French diplomat t o advise the pushing of France's advantages 
in a country located on the distant North American continent. 
For the first time since the boyhood of Louis XIII France was 
in the process of electing deputies to the Estates General of 
the kingdom. A peek into the cahiers de doleances which the 
representatives were to bring with them to Versailles should 
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have provided a multitude of clues concerning Fr a nce's desperate 
position.42 
'1Jbile fabulous plans were being formulated in France 
for the princely mar riage of the Duke d' Angouleme (second son 
40 Anne C. Morris, editor, Diary of Gouverneur IVIorris, 
Vol. I, pp . 310-312, 321-323, 326-327; Here Morris records 
his version of the frosty reception accorded to American over-
tures in officia l London. A similar picture is outlined in 
Charles F . Adams, editor, The Works of John Adams, Second 
President of the United States •••• (10 vols.; Boston lS50-l856), 
Vol. VIII, pp . 475-476 (John Adams to Secreta ry Jay, February 
14, 1788 ). ' 
41 Bourne, "Correspondence of Moustier,n American 
Historical Review, IX:86-89, 1904 (Moustier to Montmorin, 
February 11, 1789 J. 
42 B. F. Hyslop, A Guide to the Genera l Cahiers of 1789 
(New York: 1936) , a superior bibliogr aphical introduction to 
t he subject. The official summary of the cahiers a ppears in 
English in L. G. Wickham Legg , editor, Select Documents I llus-
tra tive of the History of the French Revolution (2 vols.; 
Oxford: 1905), Vol. I, pp . 103-104. E. L. Hi ggins, The French 
Revolution as told b Contem oraries (Boston: Houghton Miff lin 
Company, l939 leads the student into the Revolution through 
the writing s of witness es to the event. 
of the king ' s brother, Artois) to Mademoiselle (eldest daughter 
of the Duke of Orleans), t he Versailles government wa s poor, 
the na t i on wa s in an ugly mood, and the people 111[ere cold and 
hungry. L~3 
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Th e United States, on the other hand, was neither settled 
nor perfect in 1789. The federal republic was beginning to 
function, but democracy was in its infa ncy. Civil restrictions 
rela ting to religion and property were bound to linger for a 
time and for a few months a congressional proposal to legalize 
Amer ican titles of dignity stirred up a tempest in a tea pot .44 
Compared, however, vv-ith _the rigid class structure upon which 
the French king 's absolutism wa s based, the American system 
existed in a totally different world . 
As for the English monarchy, regardless of the rather 
unflattering opinions held of George III by Americans, he wa s 
not re ga rded as anything approaching a despot in his own realm. 
Yet , Britain's limited monarchy, devoted a s it wa s to the self 
perpetuation of the landed aristocracy and the wealthy merchant 
43 Browning , editor, Despatches from Paris, Vol. II, 
pp . 160-163 (Dorset to Carmarthen, Febrllli ry 19, 1789), pp . 
137-139 (Dorset to Carmarthen, January 1, 1789J, pp . 139-142 
(Dorset to Carmarthen, Ja nuary 8 , 1789 ). For the fermenta tion 
of t he country in general, see Count Hans Axel Fersen, Diary 
and Correspondence Relati~g to the Court of France (Versailles 
Memoirs) (New York: 1902), pp. 69-70. 
44 Fitzpatrick , editor, if!ritings of VJashington, Vol. 
~.rxx . pp. 359-366 (lr!ashington to David Stuart, July 26, 1789 ). 
The scheme to authorize titles f or high officers of the govern~ 
ment is outlin~d in Worthington ?· Ford , editor, The ~~itin5s 
of George T.i!asrnn,gton ( 14 vo1s. ; 1~ ew York: 1889-1893) , Vol. XI , 
pp. 409-411, note. 
upper crust, coul d not a pproach the liberalism of the American 
frame of government. l'lost Americans who believed in the desir-
. ab ility of kingship had departed for Canada or other areas of 
the British world . 45 .Left behind were the citizens who se in-
difference to polit ics or enthusiasm for change had permitt ed 
the government to muddle through the six years of the post war 
Confederation without ut t er chaos. Americans, after a ll, lived 
in a world which knew little else than governments by kings 
and aristocrats. Thus , one could barely expect tb.at ther e 
should not ha ve been some among them who v.rere exceedingly re-
l uctant to relinquish all the trappings of the old order.46 
Vice President John Adams and Senator Richard Henry Lee indi-
cated to the Congress that some kind of respectful designation 
for public officials woul d be desi r able . Titles were anathema 
to the public, 47 however, and Senators Charles Carroll of 
·ha rylandlt-8 and 1;H lliam Maclay of Pennsylvania opposed the 
45 Jonathan Bouchier, editor, Reminiscences of an 
American Loyalist 2 l73 S-l7S9_,_J_3eing_the Autobiography of the 
Revd .~ Jon~bJ:l~n B ouch~I:.J_Jl.egtor of Anna olis in 1.fk:tryland and 
after1.o.rards Vica r of Epsom 2 S ~rrey_L. Englanq Boston: 192 5) • 
1+6 The mat ter of dignities for government officialdom 
is well covered in Jame s Hart, The American Presidency ig 
Action, 1789~ Stu£y_ in Constitutional History (New York; 
l'-'Iacmillan, 1949 f. 
L~7 Hunt, editor, Writings of Madison, Vol. V. p. 355 
(Madison to Jefferson, }\;Jay 9, 1789). 
48 When he signed the Declaration of Independence in 
1776, Charles ·Carrol probably had more to lose t~han any other 
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- merican for he "''as the richest man in the colonies. E. H. Smith, 
Charles ,_Q,?.rroll of Carroll~on ( Cambri9."ge: Harvard University 
Press, 1942 ), pp. 238-240. 
aristocrat ic mea sures even b efore t he i nauguration of the 
President. 49 
21 
Loquacious Senator Ma cla y was not one 1Nhit more patriot i c 
tha n a ny other i-1.merican statesma n of t he time , but his power-
ful distaste for the mona rchical tendencies wh ich he suspected 
"~Here a ll a bout him in the Congress inject color i nto his 
Journal a nd bring t o life aga i n the sharp division which from 
the start separ at ed the thinking of vehement republicans from 
certain America ns who f avored a more a ristocrat ic basis for 
the government. Jefferson, of course, wa s of the ~'!a clay 
school, 1J1Thile the conservat ives gravitated tmora rd Hamilton. 
· l\·ia clay ' s republ i ca n mind envisioned pompous courtiers conniving 
to establish a court res plendent in all the ritua ls of maj esty.5° 
It must be confessed that vvith the American Revolution a suc-
cess and with the Constitution of 178751 and Bill of Ri ghts of 
1789 52 the law of the land , the United States had progressed 
49 jYia clay, editor, Journal of William ~1ia clay , pp . 2 , 13, 
22-29. Eventually, titles for the president and vice- president 
were una nimously condemned by the House of Hepresentatives. 
Hunt, editor, Tflritin~ s of N!adison, Vol. V, p . 355 (Mad ison to 
Jefferson , l'B.y 9 , 17 9 ). 
50 rvr..a clay ' edi t or' Journal of v;Jilliam l\'Ia clay ' p . 82. 
51 For a brillant contempora ry defense of the Constitu-
tion, see Alexande r Hamilt on, James rv:;a dison, and J ohn Jay , The 
Federalist, a Commentary on the Constitution of the United St a tes 
(New York: Tudor Publishing Company, 1947). 
52 J efferson's obj ection to the Constitution was due to 
the l a ck of s pecific gua rantees t o every individual in so ciety, 
but he went a long vJith the r!J:a ssachusetts pl an to a ccept t he 
Constitution, imperfect as it was, a nd amend it later . J efferson 
Papers (Jefferson to i·Jashington, IViay 2, 1788) (Jefferson to 
1\Iadison, July 31, 1788 ). The first ten amendments, called the 
Bill of Ri ghts, were introduced by James Madison a nd provided 
the security for t.he individual which Jefferson so strongly 
desired . 
in a radical direction to about that point where conservative 
reaction would endeavor to ma intaim something approximating 
the status guo.53 People l ike Maclay and Jefferson proba bly 
exaggerated when they co mplained of serious royalist tendencies 
in the highest circles, but it was not completely ludicrous 
to fear that some Fmerica n a ristocrats mi ght eventually favor 
a na tive mona rchy on the English model. The office of the 
president \"las a novelty. \>Jashington was not a t a ll intrigued 
vvith the proposal tha t he found. a dynasty, but there was no 
precedent to guide the chief executive, unless it be that 
created in the colonia l era by the royal governors. Only time 
and experience would provide a model after wh ich future 
presidents mi ght fashion their a ctions. Meanwhile, George 
1fla shington conducted himself with a degree of ca l m and a loof 
di gnity which invited some contemporaries to believe that he 
regarded his position as being similar to that of a constitu-
tional monarch.54 
To picture the capital at New York as a city roya l in 
the eighteenth century manner would , however, demand a p o~>ver­
ful imagination. It was in population the se cond city of the 
53 1 simi l a r phenomenon may be observed in the bour-
geoisie's effort to slovi dovm the French Revolution after the 
gains of 1789-1790 had been effected. 
54 In i-vha t some observers t ho u ;"';ht to be the roya l 
manner, Vlashingt on a rra nged for presidentia l levees on Tue sdays 
and Fridays at vvh ich visitors a nd Mrs. :·Tashingt on' s gue s ts 
could be a ccomodated . Dr ay,ring room formality ..!. however, was, 
a s a matter of fact, genera lly boring to the ~resident. Ford, 
editor, \rJriting~ of ;1Iashin~ton, .. _Yol. XI , ~P · L1.05-414 (Vvashing-
ton to Stuart, July 26, 17 9 ); ~~clay, edltor, J ournal of 
~!illiam Maclay, pp . 15, 138. 
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United St a tes on April 30, 1789, when Chancellor Robert 
Livingston, standing on th~ outdoor balcony of Federa l Ha ll, 
admi nis tered t he oath of of fice to President Wa s hingt on.55 The 
very t h ought of being forced t o tra verse the so-ca lled roads 
from a ny ot her town in the United States to New Yo r k City must 
ha ve turn ed the blood of str ong men cold . An indication, how-
ever, t hat travel at t he ttme s hould have b een broadening is 
derived f rom reports of the grea t quantities of heavy food and 
23 
liquors consumed en route a t the t a verns where cha nges of horses 
necessitat ed fre quent halts.56 Unf ortunately , the eighteen or 
more h ours re quired by t he sta gecoach to cover sixty bruising 
miles in a day r esult ed in s uch a grueling or dea l for most 
ordina r y mortals tha t t h e exhausted passengers must ha ve consid-
ered themselve s lucky to d escend a live f rom their wheel ed t or-
ture chamber.57 1 picture of the Pr esident's ha r diness ca n be 
55 The first three cities of the United St a tes had a 
combined popula tion of less tha n 90,000. Philadelphis, 40,000. 
N e,~r Yor k , 30, 000. Boston, 16 ,000. All urba n settlements vrere 
a lon g the coasta l a rea , the l a r gest center of civilizat i on west 
of the • lleghany 11ounta ins being a cluster of 150 buildi ngs 
which ca lled itself Pittsburgh. Fr a nk Monaghan a nd I-la. rvin . 
Lovrentha l, This Was New York (Ga rden City, New York: Doubleday, 
Dora n and Company , l943), p. 127. 
56 Esther Forbes, Paul Revere and the ~orld He Lived In 
(Boston: Houghton Miff lin, 1942), p. 206; W. C. Ford editor, 
Corres1)ondence and Journals of Sa muel Beachle ·:.vebb ( 3 vols. ; 
New York, 1 93-1894 ; Jordan H. Stables, .compiler and translator, 
Fr a gments fro m a n XVII Ith Centur Diar • 'I'he Travels and Adven-
tures of Don Francisco de f·1ira nda •• •.!. Cara cas: 1931 , pp. 2 - . 
69 ; Elise Lathrop, Early America n Inns a nd Taverns (New York: 
1936). 
57 · See Ja cques Brissot de Warville, Nouveaux Voyages 
dans les Etats Unis .• ~. (3 vols.; Paris, 1791). Brissot was a 
land s pecula tor and a dventurer, not a completely reliable witness, 
but a French r ad ical who suffered the discomforts of the Amer-
ica n transport ation system with lenient good humor. 
drawn f rom the f a ct t hat he departed from New York and toured 
the states on three occa sions between 1789 and 1791. Trips of 
this na ture ha d their plea sant features, of course, but they 
were formidable undertakings even for a n experienced soldier 
l ike Genera l Washingt on.58 The written record of the journey 
which the President preserved is a brief but i mportant survey 
of t he United States in its formative period. 
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The city of New York its elf, serving a s the capita l until 
the ea rly fall of 1790, failed to provide the gr a cious bea uty 
of Rome, Paris, or vice-regal r-1exico City. Although it may 
have suffered in comparison with the seats of established royalty, 
and despite the f a ct t hat Sena tor r~clay considered New Yorkers 
inhos pitab le,59 the ca pital wa s a lrea dy a noisy , b ust ling boom 
t mm , the s mall popula tion of which represented a dozen or more 
nationa lities. 60 Men who would found vast fortunes61 wa l ked 
i t s f ev.r paved streets. 62 New York ha rbor was filled vvith 
58 J. C. Fitzpa trick, editor, Di a ri es of George Wa shing-
ton, 1748-1799 (4 vols,; Bos ton: 1925), Vol. IV, pp . 20-52. 
59 I~~aclay, editor, Journa l of tli lliam IVJaclay, pp . 313-314. 
60 A thoroughly charming and infinitely detailed a ccount 
of the TTCity on Show" is Monaghan a nd Lowenthal, This Wa s New 
York, pp . 27-38. 
61 Twenty-year-old John Jacob Astor had l eft ~fuldorf, 
in the German duchy of Baden, in 1783 and within six y ea rs was 
carrying on a profitable fur business between New Yor k a nd 
Canada. Kenneth 1-'J . Porter, John Jacob Astor_, Business rvJa.n ( 2 
vols.; Cambridge, Ma ssa chuset ts: 1931), Vol. I , p. 32. 
62 ]\/facla y, editor, Journal of \l,filliam Ma cla y, p . 90. 
trading ve s sels63 and the city had growing pains. As yet, 
however, the American capital -v a s not suffering from an over-
abundance of a ccredited forei gn di plomats. 
The court of l\f..a drid wa s represented by an enca r dago de 
negocios, Don Diego de Gardoqui. In a house across the street 
resided the ti ghtfisted but ostentatious Eleanor Fr a ncois Elie, 
Comte de Moustier,64 minister plenipotentia ry for Louis XVI. 
Fr a nco Petrus van Berckel filled out the corps diplomatique 
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as minister resident of the United Provinces of the Netherlands. 
These three composed New York's di plomatic officialdom. 6 5 
They occupied quarters in a quaint, exciting city which ha d 
departed f a r fr om the Calvinistic morality of its Dutch founders. 
Gambling , cockfighting , burglary, a nd prostitution were flour-
ishing in 1789 -- a year when New York City ha d one t a vern for 
every ninety inhabitants. These vices were not limited to the 
proleta riat. One hundr ed and twenty guests at a s i ngle dinner 
----------------
63 See the New York Daily i dvertiser throughout 1789 
f or listings of a rriva ls and d epartures a t the port of ·~ evl York . 
A f ile of these ne -vvs papers is availa ble a t the 3oston Publ i c 
Library . 
64 .~-~ lso living in the legation wa s lVioustier 1 s sister-
in-la w, Mme. de BrehanJ The relationship between these t v..ro 
personages gave rise to a request tha t Noustier be recalled 
by his government . 
65 Engl a nd was not represented at the capital by an 
envoy of ministerial rankj a lthoLgh American born Sir John 
Temple wa s consul general . r·'ia jor George Beckwith remained as 
confidential a gent of the British foreign office a t New York 
from 1787 to the arrival in October 1791 of the first British 
minister, Geore; e Hammond. Berna rd Nayo, editor , Instructions 
to the British Ministers to the United States, 1791-1812. 
America n Historical Associa tion Annual Report, I I I (1936), 
(1fu shingt on: United States Government Printing Of fic e , 1941), 
pp . 1' 3 ' 21. 
given by Governor George Clinton in honor of Count de I1'loustier 
managed to consume 135 bottles of ~~deira wine, 36 bottles of 
66 port, 60 bottles of beer, and 30 bowls of punch . Not every 
member of society VIas free, however , to participate in these 
lively little distractions. Numerous New Yorkers ·were sla ves 
and the newspapers of the period disclose a busy traffic in 
human bonclage . 67 
11 Legation H.ow," if such a name. may be applied to the 
residences of the dipl omat ic s et, shared Broadway with a 
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number of Americans prominent in official life. South Carolina 's 
Senator Ra l ph Izard and bulky General Henry Knox occupied 
dwellings there. The President of the United States himself 
moved from Cheery Street to Broadway where he decided to rent 
the McComb mansion. 68 Thus, Broadway :was the focal point of 
the capital's social whirl. Persons of wealth and official 
posit ion flocked there to participate in the gidy round of 
receptions, dinners , and parties. Conspicuous for their charm 
were Alexander Hamil ton a nd .i~aron Burr . Peg-legged Gouverneur 
Morris vms a s enga ging in New York a s he soon woul d be in Paris 
a nd London~ But the mecca for the socially elect was the home 
66 Frank Mo~aghan, John Jay, Defender of Liberty ( New 
York: 1935) , pp. 27o-277. 
67 "To be sold cheap. A s mart a ctive negro wench. 
About 16 years old. Can be wel l recommended, Enquire of the 
Printers. n New Yorl< Da ilv Advertiser, November 3, 1789. 
68 After the departure of Moustier for France , the 
ch&rge d'affaires, Louis-Gui llaume Otto, occupied the house 
of Alexander McComb until the building was rented by the 
President for 1790 and 1791. Fitzpatrick, editor, Di aries of 
·~;Tashington , Vol. IV, pp . 83-84. 
of the distinguished Secretary for Foreign Affairs, John Jay . 69 
Before t he establishment of a De partment of State, 
American forei gn rela tions were conducted for the Confederation 
government by the Department of Foreign Affairs. As the first 
Secretary, Robert Livingston remained i n office from 1781 to 
1783. To succeed him in the position, Congress elected J ohn 
Jay who at the time wa s absent on a mission in Europe. He had 
ha d yea rs of diploma tic experience, some of them bitter and 
humilia t i ng . ·· Moreover , he had not hesitated to put in \ITiting 
his suspicions and dislike of European diplomatic intrigue.7° 
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After mulling over the matter of his election for severa l months, 
he ha d a ccepted the ::,;osition and v1as sworn in as Secretary f or 
Foreign Affairs December 21, 1784. 71 Shortly a fterwards, 
Secretary and Mrs. Jay commenced the building of a three storey 
stone ho use on Broadvvay. For over five years the ir home would 
vvitness the gai ty of diplomatic enterta inments, the hea rt-
breaks, a nd the fre quent burning of the midnight candles, all 
of v.rhich had their role to play in Jay's handling of his nati on's 
foreign . rela tions .72 
69 i\'Ionaghan, John Jay, p . 2 7 4. 
70 Johnston, editor, Jay Papers, Vol . II, pp . 345-347 
(Jay to Robert Livingston, September 18, 1782). 
71 Mona ghan, John Jay, pp . 230-231; Stanislaus M. 
Hamil ton , editor, The Writings of James J'.'Ionroe, Including a 
Colle ction of his Public and Private Papers and Correspondence 
now for the first time Printed (7 vols.; New York: 1898), Vol. 
I, pp . 50-51 (Monroe to Madison , December 6, 1784). 
72 Officially, of course, the office of Secretary for 
Foreign Relations expired vlhen the Department of State was 
formed in 1789. Jay, now Chief Justice, continued at the de -
partment until 1790. 
The conduct of forei gn a ffairs under the Confederation73 
wa s in the hands of Congress.74 The l a tter b ody , deferring to 
the di ploma tic experience of Jay , allowed the Secretary to 
direct matters in his ovm vray . The sta tes, however, were not 
seriously enough interested in the supervision of national 
affa irs t o lend firm direction to the government.75 Their l a ck 
of coo peration pl a ced l amenta ble limitations upon J ohn Jay's 
diploma cy f rom 1784 to 1789 . Since Congress could not f orce 
the stat es to ab ide by treaties ne gotiated for the national 
government, it wa s understandable that f oreign capita ls hesi-
t a ted to d iscuss America n treaty terms with Jay's di plomat ic 
envoys. Huch ea rlier, Alexander Hamilton had expressed the 
frustra tions typical of such a situa tion when he wr ote that 
ea ch American sta te wa s so selfishly concerned with its own 
73 Sources for the period include Dirlomatic Corres-
Pondence of the United St a tes ••• 178 ••• 1 89 7 vols.; 'Ha shing-
ton: 1 37 ; Secret Journals of ••• Congress 4 vols.; Bos ton: 
1821; and the writings of Ja y, Fr a nklin, Jefferson,and John 
Adams. Among t he numerous secondar y a ccounts , the works of 
Doniol, Bemis, i\1onaghan, Eeng , Channing , Whitaker> a nd Darling 
a re i mportant. · For a Fr ench viewpoint the Library of Congress 
photostat s from t he Archives des Affairs Etrangeres, Corres-
pondance Politique, Etats Unis are indispensable. The originals 
of some of these documents a re re printed in George Bancroft~ , 
History of the Forma tion of the Constitution of the United 
St a tes (2 vols.; New York: 1882). 
74 "Articles of Confederation," J . D. Richa r ds on, editor, 
- Com ilation of the Iviessa es and Papers of the Presidents 
11 vols.; l"!ashington 1 9 , Vol. I, pp . 9-1 Articles VI, 
I X); G. C. Wood, Con ressi ona l Control of Forei n Affa irs dur-
ing the American Revolution, 1774-1789 Allentown, Pennsyl-
va nnis: 1919). 
75 C. R. King , editor, Correspondence of Rufus King , 
Vol. I, p . 154 (King to John Adams, February 1, 1786). 
best interests that the welf.J. re of the whole Confedera tion 
suffered . 76 Ten years later , Genera l -~'la s hington compl a ined 
that it V>ra s idle even to hope for an end to the prepost erous 
and conflicting legisla tion ena cted by the various sta tes until 
a workable Constitution was adopted by a nd fo r the ent i re 
nation.77 
The £ormer mother country had graciously consented to 
receive an envoy f rom the American Confederation, but t he 
minister , John 1j.dams, found tha t his c.,overnment was he l d iri 
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such lmv esteem that his contributions a s a d i plomat were l ik ely 
to be noteworthy f or their i nsignifica nce.78 
The diplomatic accomplishments of the Confederation, 
hmvever , should not b e underestima ted, es pec ia lly in the field 
of commerce. Trea ties 111Ti th Fr ance a nd the ether l a nds had 
been negotiated successfully during the American Revolution.79 
Dr • .r r a nklin concluded a t hird c ommercia l agre ement i n 1783, 
76 H. C. Lodge, edit or, The ··:·Jorks of Alexander Hamil ton 
(12 vols.; Boston: 1886 ), Vol . VII, pp . 536- 540 (Hamilton to 
George Cl inton, Februa r y 13 , 1778 ). 
77 .ior d , editor , Writings of 'v fashington , Vol. XI , pp . 
254- 259 ( ~shington to Lafayette, April 28 , 17BS ). 
78 ~~ihen prepa ring to depart fro m the court of London 
for America , Adams noted tha t during his stay he had been 
treated with a _ remedit~ted dose of dry decency and cold civil-
ity. C. F . Adams, editor , Work s of J ohn i dams , Vol. VIII, pp . 
475-477 ( darns to Jay, February 14, 1788). 
79 Det a ils concerning these treaties a re presented 
briefly in LT. B. Scott, 11 Historica l I ntroduction, .,, S . "" . Bemis , 
editor, The America n Secret a ries of State and their Di ploma cy 
(10 vols.; New York: 1927-1929 ), Vol. I , pp . 14-19, 158-1 59. 
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1 • b • • , h ("I 1 80 tn1s one e1ne w1~ 0weaen . In t. at year , the Coneress 
appo"nted a Commiss i on for the purpose of addin~ to the number 
of its commercia l treaties . Fr ankl in , John ~dams , a nd Thomas 
Jefferson 1ver e the members and a four·th treaty of commerce wa s 
. d • h h k . .r:> - . • • l '?G ~ Sl n9 .: ;otlate Flt t ._e J.ng 0.£ .tr ussla 1n o ) . Two years l a t er , 
a representn~ ive of the commis s ion conc l uded a favorable 
cominerci::~. l a gr eernent vri th the sul·t:;an of Eoro cco . 82 
.• s for Secreta ry Jay h i mself , he tried very hard to ad-
v::J. nce his country ' s fortunes but his diploma t ic efforts were 
on t h e 'I>'Jhol e unfrui tful. Though he endea vor ed to persuade 
~ngland to Grant c ommercia l con cess i ons t o he r former coloni es , 
Jay a ctually a ccompl ished nothing in that dire ct i on . :-a rlia-
ment , it appears , ~as too thoroughl y convinced of the correct -
nes s of Lord Sheffie l d ' s view83 t hat favors woul d be wasted 
upon thirteen di s or ganized sta tes whi ch woul d have to cont inue 
to purchase the products of British mer chant s wi thout concess i ons. 
The r osit i on of ~!!lerican merchantmen t r ad i n g vr i th Engl a nd wa s 
pr obably more des i rab le tha n that of other fore i gner s in English 
80 Negotiat i ons of Fr a nkl i n a nd Count de Cr eutz a re 
i nc l uded i n Bemi s , "John Jay , " The Amer i can Secretaries of 
St a te a nd their D iJ2~omacy , Vol. I, pp . 206-207. 
82 Lo c. cit . ; R. -;_·.r . Irwin, The Dipl oma t ic Relat i ons of 
t he Uni te<f,State~__yL_i t b. . ...!.l'l~..2.§:.:rbary Powers , 1776-1816 ( Chapel 
Hill : 1931;. 
83 Sheff i el d ' s Ob s ervat i ons on the Commerce of the 
ITnit. ed St a t e s was a pamphlet wh ich went i nto i t s first print-
ing i n 1783. 
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ports, but American hopes for free trade were dashed and United 
States vessels were forbidden to trade in the ha r bors of Canada 
or the .3ri tish \!'; est Indies . Since English exports to the United 
States grew by leaps and bounds a s Sheffield had predicted , 
America n proposals for comrnercial concessions fell upon deaf 
ears in London .84 
The provisions of the Peace of 1783 were not honored 
by either England or the United States -- nor could Jay get 
any satisfaction in this matter . The British government had 
decided not to comply with the pea ce stipulations even before 
t he trea ty -v;ra s roya lly procla imed. 8 5 In the United States, the 
government wa s willing to comply, but interested individuals 
were not. The Confederat ion was powerless to enforce compli-
ance upon individua l citizens or member states. Jay was furious , 
but helpless . He was upset both by the casual rece ption the 
trea ty terms rerleived from his fellow Americans and by Britain 's 
mercantilist philosophy . · He wrote that the British expect 
much trade of America , and yet they 
take pains to cut off everv source within their 
reach by which we may make"remittances. It is 
strange that they should wi sh us to buy , and yet 
be so industrious t,o put it out of our rea ch to 
pay . 86 
84 For a survey of American trade with Britain in the 
period of the Confederation , see Bemis, Ja y ' s Trea ty, pp . 30-36. 
85 Bemis, "John Jay," Bemis, editor, Ameri can Secretaries 
of St a te, Vol. I, p . 277 . 
86 Johnston, editor , Jay Papers , Vol. III, pp . 164-
167 (Jay to John Adams , Se ptember 6 , 1785). 
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The British government-inspired violations of the peace treaty 
he considered to be 1~ledges of enmity; and the time must and 
vvill come when the seeds of discontent , resentment, a nd hatred , 
which such measures always sovv , will produce very bitter f ruit. n87 
The Secretary for Foreign Affairs deplored t he fa ct that 
the American states so frequently violated the treaty of 178388 
and he \1\frote to General Washington that in his view the treaty 
89 brea ches committed by the states should be candidly exposed. 
In his definitive biography of Jay , Professor Frank Monagha n 
sm~marizes this entire episode9° and indica tes that Jay had 
come to the conclusion that Britain was justified in refusing 
to honor the treaty as l ong as Americans failed to comply with 
their part of the bargain. If Jay was certain, however, that 
the governor- general of Canada had been ordered t o violat e ·the 
the trea ty even before it \1\fas rat if±ed in 1784 , 9l his lenient 
attitude towa rd the British posit i on p robably would have altered 
87 Johnson , editor , Ja~ Papers, Vol. III , p . 166 (Jay 
to John Ada ms , September 6 17 5). 
88 Ibid ., Vol. III, pp, 214-215 ( Jay t o John Adams , 
November l,l7'86J. 
89 Ibid ., Vol. III, pp. 203-205 (Jay to V.Jashington, 
June 27, l78DT: The exposure was published in the Secreta ry's 
report to Congress, October 13, 1 ?86. Secret J·ourna ls of Con-
gres~ , Vol . IV , pp . 18 5-287. Jay indiscreetly revea led the 
contents of this report to h is friend, the British consul 
genera l at New York . 
90 Mona gha n , John Jay , pp . 249- 254 . 
91 Bemis, "John Jay , " Bemis editor, American Secretaries 
of St a te, Vol. I, pp . 227-229. 
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itself. 
During the America n Revolution, Jay ha d been his nation's 
envoy in Madr:ld, and he wa s by no means an amateur when it came 
to dealing with the Spanish at New York . As King Charles I V's 
envoy, Diego de Gardoqui took up his residence in America 
during the month of ~·-lay 1785. Both Jay a nd the Spanish di plomat 
were empowered to negotiate for their respective countries 
and a co~~ercial treaty very favorable to the United States 
was draft ed .92 As neither government would co mpromise on the 
matter of na vigating the Hississippi River, the J·ay-Gardoqui 
negotiations collapsed. Spain's control over the river and 
the American frontiermen 's sus picions that Jay would sacrifice 
the best interests of the west country to the prosperity of 
the coastal population drove a considerable number of the back-
woodsmen into the pay of His Catholic f\1ajesty. 93 
Thus it was that Jay, and other Americans v.rho thought 
as he did , were disappointed to find that the two great mari-
time nations, Engl a nd a nd Spain, were unwilling to welcome 
vessels from the United States into the mercantilist confines 
of their colonial trade. Great Britain and the Spanish 
empire were not at all eager to pat t he struggling young 
92 Gardoqui v·ras empowered to admit the Americans to 
trade a t the ports of the Canary Islands and of Spain proper. 
llf:ona ghan, John Jay, p . 2 56. 
93 A. P . V,Thitaker, The Spanish ' meric;1.n Frontier, 1783-
1795 (Boston: 1927) is the most thorough study of the relations 
of Spain and the United States in the west. The diplomatic 
negotiations are carefully examined in Bemis, Pinckney's 
Treaty . 
republica n na tion on t he ba ck and g ive i t a n encoura gi ng sta rt 
by t he negotiation of t he treaties of amity a nd commerce so 
ardently desired by the New York government. 94 
With the kingdom of Fr a nce, rela tions were more cordi a l 
but n ot thoroughly sa tis f a ctory in Jay's opinion. Vvhile re-
commending t hat t he United States government r a tify a consula r 
a greement of 1788 'I;IThich Thoma s J ef ferson had worked out with 
t he French forei gn minister, Jay maintained certa in r es erva -
tions ab out t h e benefits to be derived f r om t h e convention. 
Aga in in t h e rea l m of commerce, bot h Jay and J efferson ho pe-
f ully endea vored to pr y open the French \Test Indian ports to 
the products of the United States. A va lua ble trade did 
develop95 but Jay regretted tha t the mercantilist f a ction in 
Fr a nce opposed a s ystem 1-vhich h e believed t o be calcula ted to 
bind t he t wo a llies together and from which b oth would even-
tually derive commercia l as well a s politica l advant a ges.96 
As fa r a s t he c onsula r convention wa s concerned , Jeff erson 
vva s n ot completely sa tisfied either, but he consoled hims elf 
with t he thought t ha t he ha d a ccomplished a s much "as could 
b e obta ined with good humor a nd friendshi p .n97 
The . s pirit of monopoly and exclusion which had been for 
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94 Bemis, " John Jay, 11 Bemis, editor, . mer ica n Se creta ries 
of Stat~, Vol. I, p . 20 5. 
95 See Woolery, Rela tion of J efferson to America n Foreign 
Policy f or a brief survey of these commercial ne gotia tions. 
96 Johnston, editor, Jay Pa gers, Vol. III, pp . 326-
327 (Ja y to Jefferson, ~pril 24, 17 8). 
97 Pa ul L. Ford, editor, .c-mtobiogr a phy of Thomas 
Jef f erson (New York: 1914), p . 85. . 
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so long Dart and parcel of Europe's imperial schemes could not 
die out soon enough to satisfy Secreta ry Jay. He conf essed tha t, 
a l though tolerat ion in commerce, like toleration in religion, 
·~r3. s ga ining ground , h e was not sanguine in his expectations 
tha t either vwul d soon t ak e pl a ce in their proper extent. 98 
Jay b luntly info r med America's friend, t he Mar quis . de Lafayette, 
tha t the French court would have to gr ant further coro~ercia l 
privileges to American traders if the best interests of both 
na tions were to be ade quately served.99 Happily for the Uni ted 
St a tes the French forei gn office permitted some legal American 
commerce in the ;Hest Ind i a n ports .100 This provided a partial 
substitution for the unfa vorable balance of trade suffered by 
the United States during the 1780's in her rela tions with 
British merca ntile interests. In Paris, J effers on was working 
hard at promoting re gula tions which would pl a ce the United 
St a tes on t he f ooting of a most f a vored nat i on in ever y respect. 
He \~ S pl ea s ed to observe a Fr ench tendency to ab olish tempor-
arily some export duties a nd to open to American mercha ntmen 
. 98 Johnston, e~itor, Ja~ Papers, Vol. III, p . 327 
(Jay to Jefferson , . pr1l 24, 17 g). 
99 Ibid., Vol. I II, pp . 327-328 (Jay to Lafayette, 
April 26, l788T. 
100 The free ports were Port au Prince, Sa int Loui s and 
Cap Fr an ca is in Saint Domingue; Pointe a Pi t re in Guadeloupe; 
Sca r bourg in Tobago; Sa int Pierre in :r.1artini que; and t he 
ca reena ge of Sant a Lucia . The va rious a rrets de conseil Der-
taining to 1 merican tra de ;nay be consulted -in i1.merica n St a te 
Papers 1 For e i gn Rela tions ( 6 vols. ; \:Jashingt on: 183 2-18 59) , 
Vol. I , Da ssim. 
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f f . h -7 t I _, . 101 a ew ree ports ln t e ~ es nu1es. These concessions 
would prove valuable in Ameri can efforts to a chieve prosperity 
a nd they coincided with the French forei gn minister's conviction 
tha t the best interests of the king 's possessions were to be 
served by such a move. 102 
The United States government noted wi th sa tisfaction 
the French gestures, and the Congress in a reciprocal mood 
excepted Fr a nce from t ariffs on v~ ines and distilled spirits. 103 
American exports to the French empire became quite substa ntial 
by 1788 and , since the United States had products for sale 
\vhich the French desired, the volume of trade passing i nto 
French ports from America was more than double the American 
i mports from Fr a nce for that year .104 
Clouding the relat ionship between Fr a nce a nd the United 
St a tes was the six million dollar debt still mved by the 
American government . The destitute Confederation co uld pay 
neither princi pal nor interest , and the embarrassing conse-
quences of the situa tion haunted both Jay and J efferson. 
Fr ance's for e i gn minister wa s not at all crud e about clamor-
ing for repayment, but J efferson suffered the humiliation of 
101 : list of the arrets de c onseil which Jef fers on, 
with the aid of Lafayette, obtained is to be found in Jefferson 
Papers ( J efferson to ~onroe , J uly 9, 1786 ). 
102 See Archives des Affaires Etrangeres , Corres pon-
den ce Politique, Et a ts-Unis, Vol. XXVIII, passim. 
103 Hunt, editor, Writing s of lVladison, Vol. II, pp . 
307-313 0 -Tadison to J e.fferson, Februa ry 15, 1787). 
104 Chinard, Jefferson, pp . l b3-l84. 
knowing that he v'ras minister plenipotentiary for a na tion which 
wa s in no position to reimburse either the kin~ or the Fr ench 
officers to whom private debts were owing . 105 
Ultimately, the task of li quidating the forei gn debt 
v'rould fall within the province of Alexander Hamil ton, but in 
1788 J efferson's awk\.vard posi tion106 relative to the problem 
-v as i mproved considerably. At that time, acting in concert 
with J ohn Adams, 107 Jefferson j ourneyed to Amsterdam . Adams 
ha d a lrea dy laid the ground vvork for a substantia l loan a nd 
on Iviarch 13, 1788 , a bond issue was floated. It was the 
equivalent of borrowing a million florins. 108 The considerable 
size of t his loa n wa s a rrived a t by the t wo Americans on the 
grounds that the a va ilable ca sh would preserve t h e di gnity of 
the na tion until 1790, by .vrhich time the United St a tes govern-
ment could b e expected to ha ve established itself. 109 The 
105 Jeffer~on Papers ( J efferson to Jay, 1 ugust 14, 
1785), ( J efferson to Jay, August 6, 1787). 
106 Jeffers on felt very a cutely t he rela tionship which 
a l wa ys exist s bet 111Te en cr editor a nd debtor, for he knew t ha t, 
although t he Versailles court had refra ined from dunning him 
for the off icia l debt, the minister of fina nce -vvas de s pera tely 
trying to raise funds. Jefferson Pa pers ( J- efferson to Jay, 
Se ptember 26 , 1786). 
107 J dams, who wa s r eturning to Boston f rom his diplo-
matic duties in Engl a nd a nd the United Provinces, wa s in the 
Netherlands to take leave of Their Hi gh i!Ii ghtinesses. Adams 1 
editor, ~orks of John Adams, Vol, VIII, pp. 470-483. 
108 For the reader fa miliar Nith the Dutch t ongue, the 
tra nsa ctions with the Dutch bankers are covered in Pieter Jan 
van \\Tinter, Het aandeel vandem Amsterdamschen ha nde l aan den 
opbomrJ van het Amerika nsche Gemeenebest ( 2 vols.; The Hague, 
1927-1933). 
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109 Jefferson Pa pers (Jefferson to Jay, I··1a rch 29, 1788). 
action was daring and risky since neither minister ha d b l a nket 
authoriza tion from Congress , 110 but the loan wa s ratified and 
the credit of the United St ates was preserved . From this point 
until his return t o t he United States in the following year, 
Thoma s J efferson obt a ined some relief from t he private Fr ench 
creditors v?ho had been f locking to the lega tion door in the 
search of reimbursement.lll 
J effer son and his superior, J ohn Jay , rega rded the 
forei gn debt a s a matter of na tiona l honor. Both anticipa ted 
t hat a fter the new Const ituti on went into effect in 1789 the 
na tiona l government Y.JOuld experience the grea ter degree of 
s tability and eff iciency re quired to work out a reasonable 
h . ~ h . b l 112 a nswer to t 1s a nLl ot er vex1ne pro ems . 
In t he meantime , every undertaking of the De partment 
for Foreign Affairs was hampered by the weakness of Congress . 
The few diploma t i c a ccompl ishment s of t he period r esulted 
from t he per severance of those public spirited officia ls who, · 
rising ab ove the na tiona l a pathy , continued to ca rry out their 
ovm tasks faithfully thus inspirin[ popula r confidence in the 
future of the United States of America . The frustrations 
vvhich hobb l ed the conduct of il.merican fore i gn affa irs during 
110 Adams had the authority to borrow suos fo r or dinary 
and neces sa ry expenses. P. L. For d , editor, Autob iography of 
J efferson, P • 123 . 
111 Ibid~ pp . 83 - 85 ; Jefferson Papers ( Jefferson to 
Jay , I'Iay 23-;-I788 ) • 
112 Ibid. , ( Jefferson t o l\'hdison , November 18 , 1788 ); 
Johnston, editor, J·a y Papers, Vol. III , pp . 355-356 (Ja y to the 
Cheva lier d e Bourgoing , August 29 , 1788 ). 
John Jay 's term of office convinced the Secreta r y that a 
strong federal government v-.ra s indispensable. For this r eason, 
he was in the first r a nk of those who persuaded his fellow 
Amer ica ns to adopt the Constitution. 113 
Jay wa s not a st3.tesman of the first rank, but he was 
talented. Gardoqui though him to be self-centered and domin-
a ted by 1· .. 1rs . Jay •114 The Secretary wa s un popula r with many of 
hi s fe llow citizens; howeve~, his career is noteworthy fo r 
conscientious devotion to duty. Unrestricted by t he narrow 
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isola tionism typica l of numberless America n l eaders, Jay enhanced 
his stature a s a public s erva nt by encour a ging a n i nternation-
a listic a opr oa ch to na tiona l problems. ersuaded , for example, 
t hat the T<a r quis of Lansdowne11 5 was pos s es s ed of libera l views 
and pr incipl es , Jay recorded his o~m dreams of coor di na t ing 
national interest s with the interest s of a ll mank ind . ~'1anifest-
ing his f a ith in t he 1ri sdom of free trade a nd in the right of 
every na tion to govern itself a s it ~leased , he poi nted to 
the advant a ges which would result from legisla tion des i gn ed to 
a llow the unimpeded pa ssa ge f rom country t o country of a ll t he 
bounties of na ture . T·Jhile de ploring the s el fis h restrict.i ons 
with 11>1hich short s i ghted policy oppos ed such ext ens i on of .. God's 
113 Eonagha n, John Jay, pp. 268-269 . 
114 Bemis, Pinckney 's Tr eaty, p . 73. 
115 Lord Shelburne, the I rish noble who had expres s ed 
a liber a l a t titude tov·rard British rela t i ons v'ri th the former 
colonists, wa s a dva n ced to the di gnity of \Ta r quis of Lansdo1me 
in 1784 . 
benevolence, he understood tha t human prejudices were likely 
to ob s truct the rea lization of his dream . 116 The va lue of 
free trad e wa s not fully a ccepted on the highest echelons of 
British sta tesmanship unti l about the era of Na poleon, and 
in the 1780 's it looked far more beneficia l to the ha rassed 
a nd r estr icted Americans than to the British. 
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John Jay , proud and a ristocratic exponent of the America n 
tra der 's right to do business in every corner of the world , was 
ask ed by President v1ashington to retain the forei gn affairs 
portfolio until the next Secreta ry a rrived in New York . Thus 
it was that Jay , whom the Senate confirmed a s Chief Justice 
of the United States, 117 s aw the Department of Foreign ; ffairs 
pa ss into t he stream of history and on September 15, 1789 found 
hLl1self a s t h e a cting hea d of the nev-rly crea ted De partment of 
., 118 
,:) t a te . 
In the same month tha t t he Department of St a te began 
i t s c <:~ r e er, Thoma s J eff erson left Paris f or •:.'ha t he exnected 
1rrould be a short va ca tion in the United St a tes . The minister 
to Fr a nce had some i dea s similar to those of Secretary Jay . 
J efferson v-ra s no lover of tariffs or hea vy hande d state 
116 Johnston , editor, Jay Pa pers , Vol. I I I, pp . 191-
194 (Jay to IJord Lansdovme , April 20, 1786). 
117 September 26, 1789 . 
118 This metamorphosis is expl a ined in Stuart, The 
_[}_§U?.artn~ent of St ate , pp . lh-15. For a 15'rief period of time 
in the summer of 1789 the designa tion !! Department of Foreign 
Affa irs n vm s em·oloyed. See l etter of President ':Jashington to 
John Sullivan, 0overnor of New Hampshire (July 29 , 1789) , MS. 
in the Bartman Collection, Chenery Libra ry·, Boston University . 
interference in private enterprise. He believed in a natur a l 
exchange of ~roduct s , and an unrestricted commerce between a ll 
na tions . To his mind , t her e were t wo methods of dealing with 
forei gn restrictions on ).merica n commerce a nd sh i pping . The 
first w:o1s fr iendly reciprocj_ty , the second -- reta lia tion . 119 
He abhorred war, but he be lieved t ha t the United E: t a tes should 
take adva nta ge of other people ' s V'.rc:.rs to bar ga in for the open-
ing of ne\\r port s t o .t.merican conm1erce. Thus , offering i<mer ica n 
neutra l ity a s a bait , he hoped one day to es t ab lish new rna r rets 
a broa d for his countrymen 's surpluses . 120 Jefferson wa s not , 
however, anxious to see the Unit ed States develop into a nation 
of traders '3.nd sp ecul a tors. He was great l y enamou.red of his 
country ' s a :.:;ricultura l economy , a nd vie1.-ring the United States 
a s an enla r 2ed Virgi nia , he felt that the nation should engage 
in internat iona l commerc e only a s a means of siphon i ng off 
excess produce . 121 The benefits whi ch a limited amount of 
commercia l ;,< cti vi ty woul d introduce t o t he new republi c were 
not lost on ,Jefferson , a nd whil e minister i n Fr a nce he had 
persisted in recommending to t he forei~n minister the purchase 
of America 's salted fish , toba cco, f urs, meat, a nd wha le 
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119 Fr ancis W. Hirst , Li fe a nd Letters of Thoma s ~effer son 
(New York : 1926 ), p . 256 ~ Jefferson Papers ·( ,Jefferson to 
Lafa yette , July 17 , l786 J. · 
120 Foner , Ba si c ~ritin s of J efferson , pp . 572- 574 
( ~T efi'erson t o ~-'ashington , De cember L1. , 17 . • 
121 ~T efferson Papers ( ~le fferson to ~.'.ra shington , r~. ugust 
l l+ , 1787). :.ra s l:. inr;ton a e;re ed t hat the introduction of exten-
sive s peculd t i on or of anything "'rhich will ·vert our .J. tten-
tion f rom a griculture , mus t be extremely pre judici~ l if no t 
• . ' 1 "'' d , . T, . t . f T- , • t l T l "I rulnous to us_7; ~ or , eoltor , .. rl ln .(~ s. o .. asnlng qn ~ vo • -"- , pp . '2 00- 201~. ( ,r .. shJ.ngton c.o J effer son , ..Janua r y l , l7S8" J . 
oil.122 Re str e s s ed the point t hat th e i mporta tion of meat 
and s a l ted fi s h ;_.·.roul d at the same t i me contr i but e tot he r el i ef 
of v:ide s -Jr ead hu.nzer in Fr a nce a nd to t he prosper i t y of .. ·,merica n 
f a r rr.. ers .l23 
Travelling t hrough ~urope , Jefferson had seen muc h of 
big city life . H ~=> di d not lik e it and he did not want his own 
country t o ac quire t:he urb ::om t ype s ocie t y which grew out of 
dyna mic commercia l enterprise. Advoca ting a ca utious nati ona l 
a r')roa ch t o comr11e r ce a nd na vi gation , J eff erson wa s certa in 
t he.t true liberty could prosper best v.•hen l and - ovming f a r mers 
11a de up the b o:t. cl<::bone of t he .s t a te. ncultivators of t he ea rth 
a r e the most valuabl e ci t izen.s . They a r e t he mos t v i gorous , 
the most inde~endent , the most virtuous, and they a re t i ed t o 
t heir count ry a nd wedded t o its lib erty a nd interests by t he 
most lastin ~: bonds . nl24 He l ooked to t he va st untapped a gri-
cultural resources of t he west country a s the l)ro per direction 
for America n expansion . Unintrigued by t he riches to be 
.r;a ined from t he quest f or the ·~Arorld 1 s ma r kets, this aristocrat 
of the Ol d Dominion vra s happiest in his r eminiscences of 
Virginia ' s pl a ntation economy . La nd a nd the thrill of Hor king 
it loo"med lars~est i n his pl a ns f or the futur e of t he United 
122 Jeff erson's conversa tions with the Fren ch f oreign 
office a re cons i dered in Bowers, Young J efferson , pp . 3g2-391. 
123 Jefferson ?a pers ( J eff erson to Ne cke r , Septemb er 
26 , 1789 ). 
1 24 I bid ., (Jeff erson to Jay , August 23, 178 5). 
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States. Li k e many of the g reat southern l a ndovm e r s of his. 
time, Thom.'J. s ~i" efferson 1rwuld ha ve preferred to r e sid e quie t ly 
on h is ovm extensive esta te oversee ing his pro perties and 
en j oying the company of his daughters. 12 5 ',h th great re gret, 
h owever, the lonely iHidov-rer of lWonticello turned his ba ck on 
his lovely h o EJ.e a nd, in the spring of 1790, made hi s wa y to 
t h e city of New York, there to assume once a ga in the thankless 
res ponsibilities of pub lic office . On Jif;a rch 22, 1790 , Thonas 
1? / 
J efferson became his n a tion's first Secretary of St a te. -
0 
125 Sarah N. Rando l ph , compiler, The Domestic ~ife of 
Thomas _J eff erson ( N e il'i" York: 1871) , p . 169. 
126 Jefferson ?apers (Jefferson to Thoma s :V.iann Ra nd o l ph , 
rJ.:arch 28 , 1790) . After a labor ious t wo-week j ourney f r om 
:=l.i chmond, Jefferson rea ched the capital where he agreed to 
t ak e a house at 57 ~aiden Lane . Ibid . , (Jefferson to Robert 
and Peter Bruce, h 3.rch 29 , 1790). 
CHAPTER I 
JEFFERSON ' S i~TTITUD.E TOWARD FRANCE 
No sooner did the Clermont dock a t Norfolk, November 
23, 1789 , than the American minister Nho was aboard rea d in 
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the news papers tha t he had been t endered an execut i ve position 
i n the United St ate s government. 1 President Washingt on's lett er 
offering to appoint Thoma s Jefferson as a member of his Cabinet 
d i d not r ea ch t h e l atter until two months a fter it was dis-
pa tched, l:B cause Jefferson wa s on the ocean , sailing to Virginia 
a nd home . 2 In his communicat i on, :.vashington sta ted his inten-
tion to refrain from nominating a successor t o the court of 
·versailles u,nt i l Jef fers on decided whether or not to a ccept 
the new responsibility .3 The offic e which the minister held 
already , however , was more a greeab le to him for he believed 
l Jefferson Papers (Jeffers on to the Ma r quis de Lafayette, 
April 2, 1790), ( Jeffers on to William Short, De cember 14, 1789 ). 
2 -\i~Ta shington ?apers nvashington to J efferson, October 
13, 1789 ). "In the selection of cha r a cter§ to fill the i mpor-
tant off ices of government in t he United S~ates, I \va s naturally 
led to contempl a te the talents and disposition, which I knew 
you to pos sess and entertain for t h e service of your country •••• 
I wa s deter mined ••• to nomina te you for the Department of State, _ 
which , under its present or ganizat ion, involves many of the 
most interest ing obje cts of t he executive authority . 11 
3 In letters to Secretary Jay, r equesting a leave of 
absence from his Paris post, Jefferson had suggested t ha t 
Congress name the legation secretary, William Short , as cha r ge 
d ' affa ires until the minister's return. Diplomatic Correspon-
dence of the United States6 1783-1789 (3 vols.: Washingt on: 1855), Vol. II, pp . 234-23 ( J efferson to John Jay , November 
19 ' 1788 ). 
himself familiar with the duties required in conduct ing the 
affa irs of the Paris legat ion. VJri ting to lv'illiam Short, he 
told his youthf ul f riend t hat he would relinquish the Pari s 
post onl y if the President thought tha t the publi c service 
would be better promoted by hi s entering the cabinet at New 
York.4 
The newspaper re ports prepa red Jefferson for t he arriva l 
of Ha shingt on 's letters5 and ten days before Christma s a re ply 
was on its way back from Virginia to the capit a l. Jefferson 
did not accept -- nor did he re j ect the nomination. Fea rful of 
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the censures and· criticisms which the public i nvariably reserves; 
for its princi pa l servants, he hesitated to give up the diplo-
matic ca reer which he enjoyed for an office embrac ing the ma .ss 
of forei gn and domestic administration. Especially did the 
envoy wish to return to Fr ance because the change of govern-
ment there seemed to open a possibility of procuring ne\v advan-
. / 
t a ges in commerce 0 which would be beneficial to mericans. 
4 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, De cemb er 14, 1789). 
5 A second letter, dated November 30, 1789 , had also 
been forwarded to Jefferson. They both r ea ched him at Chester-
field, on of the tidevfater counties, where h e T,AJas visiting 
before his de parture for Iv1onticello. 
6 Relations betvl8en French and American merchants from 
1789 to 1792 \vere frequently unpleasant. Both countries were 
confronted with ~rave economic and financial difficulties which 
only ga ve their r.espective legislatures opportunities to dis-
play their nationalistic zea l in making use of a ll their re-
sources a nd in renouncing noreof t hem. Bernard Fay, The Revolu-
tionary Spirit in France and America . ~\ Study of moral and 
intellectual relations between France and the United St a tes at 
the end of the eighteenth century (trans . by Ramon Guthrie; New 
York: 1927), pp . 302-303. 
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His personal inclination, therefore, wa s clear; but he advised 
President Washington that inclinations should not be a n obstacle . 
The President was to marshal his citizens as he thought best for 
the public good.7 In the meantime, Jefferson anticipated con-
tinuing his journey deeper into northern Virginia as originally 
planned~ , In the month of Iv'larch, 1790, he intended to pay his 
respects to the chief e xecutive at New York. 
After discussing the contents of J efferson's re ply with 
James ~Madison , · the President renewed hi3 offer~ In a letter of 
January 21, .1790, Jefferson wa s left free to become secretary of 
stat e or to return to Fr ance, but Washington plainly preferred 
the f ormer a lterna tive. The affairs of the State Department , 
he wrote, woul d probably not be quite so i ntricate as J efferson 
i ma gined, ''and I knmv of no person, who in my judgment could 
better execute the duties of it than yourself. nS ~T efferson 
hesitated no longer. From Monticello he a ccepted the nomination 
with which he had been honored, . but he did request liiadison to 
explain to General iiJashington that he \llrould be unable to depart 
for New York until a fter the marriage9 of his daughter, Martha, 
7 J'efferson Pa pers (Jefferson to · \·'Jashington, December 
15' 1789). 
8 W. C. Ford, editor, ~{ritings of l:'!ashington, Vol. XI, 
pp . ~-6 7-469 Ovashingt on to Jefferson, January 21, 1790) ; J effer-
son Papers (Jefferson to Short, March 12, 1790). Jefferson's 
admiration a nd respect fo r Wa shingt on's prudence, his bala nced 
judgment, his sense of justice, and his granite-like devotion 
to his public trust is brought out in Padover, J efferson, pp . 
179-183; James T. Adams, The Living Jefferson (New York: 1936), 
p. 243; Chinard, Jefferson , pp. 122, 139, 267. 
· 9 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Washington? February 
14, 1790); ( Jefferson to -~adison, February 14, 1790J. r he 
marriage took pl a ce, February 28 , 1790 • . 
to Thomas r·-:ann Randolph. 10 
V.Jhen his personal affa irs were partially brought into 
order a nd r0artha had been married to the promising young man 
who \llras the first choice of both father and daughter , 11 
Jefferson emb2.rked on the laborious overla nd trip via Richmond 
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a nd Baltimore to New York . He a lternated between stagecoach and 
horseba ck, and the roads were so bad the whole way that his 
maximum s peecl. was a snail-like t hree miles an hour. Upon 
arriving in the capital, Jefferson asswned the direction of the 
Department of State, Jviarch 22, 1790. 12 His health, however, 
was precarious and he was bothered periodically by intense 
headaches. 13 
For all practical purposes, the Secretary of St a te was 
the Department of State in ~'Jashington ' s time. 'The huge staff 
and sprawling quarters typical of a much later century would 
have looked unfamiliar to Secretary Jefferson . He employed 
10 I·-'.iart ha wa s Jefferson 's eldest child. Born in Sep-
tember 1772, she received a careful education with a number-of 
socially prominent French and English girls at a Paris convent, 
the Abbaye Royale de Panthemont. Iviarried at seventeen, she 
became the mother of eleven children. 
ll Gilbert Chinard, Trois Amities francaises de Jeffer-
~ ( Paris : 1927), (Jefferson to ~~e . de Corny, February 28, 
l 790) ' p. 19 5. 
12 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to 'Thomas ~~·Ja.nn Randolph , 
fiiarch 28 , 1790) • 
13 Jefferson Papers, Vol . I in lV.lassachusetts Histori ca l 
Society Collections , Seventh Series, Vol. 61, p . 36 (Jefferson 
to Hartha Jefferson Randolph, Nay 1 6 , 1790). 
one chief clerk , Henry Remsen, Jr., a French translator, Philip 
Freneau, 14 a nd three copyists. Over-all policy a nd the exe cu-
tion of it l ay very l a r gely in the hands of the Secretary . 
Like the other three Cabinet members, J efferson would 
not have be en selected if ·i!ashington had not regarded h i m a s 
a ma n of a bility, ab solute integrity, and ca pa city t o inspire 
publi c confiden ce. 1 5 I n choosing his advisers, the ?r esident 
found that only a very small number of Americans had the back-
~round for executive r es ponsibility . I n the fiel d of foreign 
affairs , qualified candidates were particula rly scarce. Actually, 
there were only four citizens whose experience ha d prepared 
them to a ccept th.e secreta riat of state. Dr. Fr a nklin was much 
too old. J ohn Adams had been elected Vice President. John 
Jay ' s lega listic inclinations led him to prefer the supreme 
court . Jefferson vva s the four th. His qualifi cations were of 
a superior order and seldom have Qe en surpa ssed by a n i ncipient 
16 secretary of stat e. 
1~. Frenea u was a poet a nd journa list and t he an:t i-
_,_< ederalist editor of the PhilG. de l phia Na tiona l Ga zette. Us ing 
his ed itoria l occup~tion as a means of adding to his paltry 
government s a lary ( ') 2 50 per annum), h e never hesitated to 
attack the mona rchist tendencies of ~rrould-be government arist o-
crats . The person of the Secretary ·of the Treasur y and even 
the President, who wa s no mona rchist, but not a democrat either, 
felt t he hea t of Frenea u's wrath. Samuel E. Froman, The Polit-
ica l : ctivities of Philip Freneau ( Johns Ho pkins University 
Studi e s in Historical a nd Political Science, Vol. Y~ . Ba ltimore: 
J ohns Hopk i ns University, 1902), pp . 473-569. 
15 James Schouler, History of the United t ate s of 
America (7 vols.; New Yor k : 1899 ), Vol. I, p . 120. 
16 It is probab le tha t Secretary John Gui ney Adams' 
qualifi cat i ons were superior to those of Secretary J efferson. 
Born into that cla s s of self conf ident Virginia n _plant-
ers ·Hho contributed so handsomely to America n policy r.'laking in 
the formative period , Thomas Jefferson received a ll his forma l 
educati on in royal Virginia. 17 He a ttended English school in 
Tuckahoe, Reverend ~illiam Douglas' Latin school for sons of 
t he gentry a t Saint James' Parish, Northam, and in 1762 gr ad-
uated from the College of VJilliam a nd iVlary •18 1-ifter five years 
of study in the law off ices of George Uythe, Jefferson wa s 
admitt ed to the Virginia legisla ture, the House of Bur gesses . 
On May 18 , 1769, he wa s one of the many .Virginian gentlemen 
to sign the nA ssociation,n an a greement binding its members not 
to buy or import British products taxed by Parliament for the 
purpose of raising r evenue within the A~erican colonies. This 
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a ction on the part of the Vir e;inia ns had grown out of a Massa chu-
s etts Bay circular letter of February 1768 which urged petitions 
a gainst the Tovmshend duties. In 1770, . Jefferson wa s a member 
of the Virginia Committee of Correspondence v.;hich ha d as its 
goal unity of colonia l action in opposing Parliament's taxing 
measures. 2i milar cormni ttees in the several colonies v-rere 
17 For Jefferson's ea rly background , the b est publica-
tions a re Ma rie G. Ki mball, Jefferson, The Head to Gl ory, 174-3 
to l7t6 ( New York: 1943) a nd ~Jefferson, -,.Jar and Peace, 1776 to 
l784 New Yor k ; 1947); Henry s . Randall, 'rhe Life of Thomas 
J efferson (3 vols.; New York: 1858 ), Vol. I; a nd ~alone , 
J efferson a nd His Ti me , Vol. I, Jefferson the Virginian. 
18 Jefferson \Has of the opinion that his alma mater 
provided an education equal to that obtainable in Europe , except 
in the field of modern l a nguages. Andrew A. Lipscomb and 
Al bert E. Bergh, editors, The ~·iritings of Thomas Jefferson 
(Memoria l editi on; 20 vols.; Wa shington: 1903J , Vol. V, p . 18~ 
( Jefferson to J. Bannister, Jr., October 15, 1785 ). 
instrwnental in drumming up public opinion and i n igni·ting the 
first sparks of the American Revolution. 
In 1774, Jefferson penned a document whi ch has been 
called A Summary Vievv of t he Lights of British America .19 I t 
vvas simply an exposition of his ideas r e lative to instructions 
f or the Virginia delegates to t he First Continental Congress . 20 
In his indi gnation a gainst British colonial policy, J efferson 
i n corporated into the now famous docwaent great learning and 
f ervor, but it wa s unr easonable to expect t he king to commend . 
him for his fiery and intemperate choice of words. During the 
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next tvm years, while t he revolution ga ined moment um , Jefferson 1 s 
prestige increased due to his participation as a de legate to 
the 3econd Continent al ongress. His draft of a Constitution 
for Virginia (1776) arrived too late to be considered as a 
whole by t he sta te convention, but Jefferson wa s appointed in 
June to a f ive man board a uthorized to prepare a de claration 
of il.merican independence. 21 The four other nembers were john 
19 ~asily accesible in Foner, Bdsic ··:iritings · of Jefferson 
pp. 4-19, or Saul K. a dover, The Complete Jeff erson, Containing 
His I:~ .;or 1Jritin -•s Published and Un ublished .2:xce t His Letters 
New York: 1943 , pp. 5-19. 
20 Called by popular demand to assert colonial rights 
and to restore more happy relations vvith the Cro~· n, the irst 
Continental Congress met as an extra-legal body a t Philadelphis 
in September, l77LI·• 
21 Journals of the Continental Congress (34 vols.; 
·,~rashington 1904-1936), Vol. V, p. 429. 
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Adams, Ben jami n Frankl in , Hoger .Sherma n, a nd Robert R. Living-
ston . 22 J effer s on wrote t he Decla r a ti on of I nde pendence h imself 
i n t h e s eventeen days at his d isposa l, but t he committee dr a f t 
shows evi dence tha t the ot her men ma de slight contributi ons to 
t h e f inished f or m. Af ter a close exa mi na tion by Congre s s , pa rts 
of t he document vJer e deleted a nd the r ema i nder a dopt ed on J·uly 
4, 1776 . While t he Decla r a tion oversimplif i ed t h e vi lla i ny of 
George III , i t s solemn and s t a t el y vmr ding e xpr es5ed t o ' erf ec-
ti on t h e conviction of most America ns t hat it was t he i r duty 
to r evolt a ga ins t t he s overe i gnty of a mona rch whom t hey be l ieved 
to have c ommi tt ed a long tra in of abuses and usurpa tions a ga inst 
. 23 t he natur al r i ght s of t h e governed . 
J effer son's f ame wa s n ow secure, for a t t he a ge of t hi rty -
t hr e e h e had composed a pa per, t h e f irst two pa r a gr a phs of which 
ring with some of t he most i mpressive ideas ever expressed in 
the Engli s h tongue. The i dea s wBre not origina l, t h ey were 
r epr es ent a tive of t h e Enlight enment , but they were J efferson's 
22 Ford, editor, Autobiogr a nhy of J ef f erson , p . 28 ; 
John H. Ha zelton , The Decla r a tion of I nde pend ence: Its Hi story 
(New Yor k : 1906 ), pp . 141-146; Julian P ~ Boyd, The Decla ration 
of I ndependenc e . The Evolution of t h e 'f.' ext a s Shown in Fa csim-
iles of Va r i ous Dr afts by it s Author, Thomas Jefferson (revised 
edit ion ; Pr inceton: Princeton Univer sity Pres s , 1945), p . 15. 
23 See C. L. Becker, The Declara t ion of Inde endenc e A 
Studv in t he His~ory of Pol i tical I dea s New York: 1922 • 
Chapter V provides an ana l ysis of J efferson's contribut i on to 
the document. The Declar a t i on of I nde nendence stres s ed f our 
i mporta nt princi ple s : (1) The Universe~ i ncluding ma n, i s sub-
ject t o t h e law of na t ure, which i s a r evelation of t he will of 
God, ( 2 ) Al l men ha ve cer tain natur a l or God- given rights, 
(3) Governments exist to s ecure t he se r i ght s , and (4) All just 
governments der i ve t he i r aut hority f rom t he consent of t he 
governed . 
convictions and they were stated with refreshing simplicity 
and di gnity . His career was j ust beginning , however, and 
within three years he was elected to his f irst term as governor 
of Virginia. 
Governor J efferson did not belong to any one religious 
sect . After the fa shion of the Enlightenment, he re j ected the 
Christian theologies, but he did have a praiseworthy philosophy 
of life and he did pursue a code of ethics, both of v.Jhich were 
Christian in tone and 1flrhich he seems to have believed Nere 
reasonab le substitutes for devotion to God through the mediwn 
of one of the orthodox religions. Jefferson was an arti culate 
exponent of the suprema cy of rea son and science, but unl:i_ke 
some of t h e enlightened thinkers he did not ha r bor a vindictive 
h ostility toward t he va rious theologies . Formal religion -vva s 
of ne gligible i nfluence in his personal life and his writings 
give the impression that he \.vas pretty thoroughly indifferent 
to it . The present writer feels that the rising tide of relig-
ious indifference in the eighteenth c entury helps to a ccount 
for the laudable spirit of toleration which then be gan t o 
develop . 
Like mos t eighteenth-century philosophers , J efferson 
believed t hat the laws of na·ture and the will of Go d Here 
the same t hin§'; . One of these fundamental la1vs of nature was 
the f reedom of the individual mind from c ompulsion of church 
and state . :::: ince the Governor was ~)robably a deist and did 
not subs cribe officiall y to any creed, it vvas less di:ffi cult 
for h im to initiate legisla tion which v!as designed to disestab-
lish the Anglican Church in Virgi nia and to proclaim toleration 
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for all religions i n his native sta te . Voltaire " had a l v.ra ys in 
mind t he illuminatin~ fa ct that in Engl a nd everyone, ci S he sa id, 
was permitted to go t o Hea ven in h i s own wa y , and no one the 
worse fo r it •••• n2h This vva s n ow to be pos sible i n Virgi nia . 
A bill v,ra s nr esented to th e General As semble i n 1779 and the 
St a tute for ~-t eli gious Freedom was enact ed in 1786 . I t freed al l 
men in tha t commonwea l th 'to profess, and by a r gument to ma in-
t a in, their opinions in matters of r eligion , and t ha t t he same 
sha ll in no ~<·rise di minish , enla r E;e, or affect t hei r civil capa c-
ities . 11 25 The a ct extended religious liberty to a ll Virgi n i a ns 
without quc1 lj_fica tion , a nd J efferson regarded t his bill, with 
t he De cla r a tion of Independence, as one of the greatest intell-
ectual a chievements of his life . 26 
.t\. l ow per iod in his ca reer wa s t he governorshi p itself , , 
for the revolut i ona ry war finally caught up wi th the commonwealth 
of Virginia . Under t he i mpa ct of invas i on by the British , 
Je f ferson ' s stat e government dissolved in 1781 a nd the Governor 's 
second one-yea r term ended in disaster . He t hen c oncluded that 
t he commonwea lth required a stronger f r a mevro r k of government , 
and in 1783 , the yea r of t he pea ce trea ty with Engl a nd , he 
24 Carl L. Becker , Freedom a nd Res onsibilit> in the 
America n ~ fuy of Life (New Yor k : Alfred ~ . Knopf, 1945 , p . 29 . 
25 ~~.r . W. HeniLng:,. editor, Statutes a t Lar ge of Virginia, 
Vol . XII , p . 84 et ~· 
26 This r elig i ous controversy is trea ted in C. R. Lingley, 
The Transition in Virginia from Co~ony to Commonwealth ( Ne1'V 
York : 1910), pp . 190- 211 . se culari s t a p~roa ch is ~ adover , 
Jefferson, pp . 76- 82 . Also see e pitaph in J . T. Adams , Jeffer-
sonian PrinciTles; Extra cts from t he 1.:ritings of Thoma s J efferson 
(Boston: 1928 , p . 161 
prepared a Draft of a Constitution for Virginia and sent it to 
James 1-'Ia.d ison for act ion. Some time in 1781, the secretary of 
of t he French legation at Phi ladelphia ha d asked Jefferson to 
supply him with a quantity of information about Vi r ginia. In 
r eply, the Governor composed his highly info r mative Notes on 
the St a te of Virginia . When published in Pa ris (1785) the 
a uthor included hi s Dr aft of a Constitution for Virginia in the 
Appendix . 27 
Duri ng 1783-1784, Jefferson whose beloved wife ha d died 
in the ea rly fa ll of 1783, 28 became a delegate to Congress and 
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there he contributed a nother great America n state pa per, a plan 
for the Government of t he 'iiestern Terr i tory. 29 This plan, vvhich 
wa s a doPt ed i n 1784, origi nally included proposals to (1) admit 
no person a s a citi zen in the we s tern territory who held any 
hereditary title, and (2) abolish slavery after 1800 in the west . 
Both provisions were struck out by Congress before Jefferson 's 
report vras adopted • 
. ~t gain illustrating the versatility whi ch cha r a cterized 
27 See Ruth Henline "A Study of Notes on the St a te of 
Virginia as an Evidence of Jefferson's Reaction a ~ainst the 
t heories of the Fr en ch Na tural ists, n Virgini a L:a.ga zine of Eistory 
and _ iography, LV: 233-246 (1947) . 
28 !'~rtha ,,,!ayles Skelton Jefferson 's death was the most 
heart breaking event in J efferson's lifetime. ~ ord , editor , 
Autobiogr aphy of Jefferson, p . 80 ; Rando lph, Dome stic Life, pp . 
62-61+; He len D. Bullock , I"1y Head and i:·Iy Heart (New York: G. P . 
Putman's Sons, 1945 ) pp . 1, 5. 
29 Av&i l able in Padover, Complete Jefferson , pp . 236-
240; Foner, Basic ~~itings of Jefferson , Vol. III , opposite 
p . 1,28 . 
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his entire life , Jefferson pr e pared his No tes on the Establish-
ment of a ~oney Unit and of a Coina ge of the United States . 
This r eport ·wa s submi tted to the superintendent of f i nance , 
Robert ~orris , in 1754 and Jefferson ' s doll a r system wa s adopted 
by the government . 3° 
On ~~y 7, 1784, Congres s prepared a list of i nstructions 
for the ministers plenipot entiary a ppoint ed to negotia te treaties 
of commerce wit h t he Euro pean na tions . Jefferson received a 
cornJl1is sion and sailed f rom Boston to join t he other two c ormniss-
i6ners ; plenipotentiary in Euro0e . Leaving the shores of the 
Bay State on July 5, 17$4 , he rea ched his destination~ France~ 
t wenty- six days later . 31 
J"efferson ' s ov'rn i dea s had formed the basis for t.he congr ess -
i ona l ins tructi ons to t he m.inisters . ;1.fter r e ceiving the news 
tha t J ohn Tay v.ra s pl a nning to return to New York, Congress a cted 
quickly to e lect J efferson as a minister plenipotentiary with 
orders to join J ohn Adams and Benjamin Franklin in the negotia-
tion of Euronean treat i es of a mi ty and commerce . Jefferson 's 
lofty r olitical ideals , his practicalit~ i s an experienced 
governor and congr essrnan, his erudi tion , a nd his stubborn 
America nism recommended him to the Congress and to European 
libera ls . 32 Th e new minister was naive enough to bel i eve that 
30 l' \a l one , J effersop a nd_ His Ti me , Vol . I , J efferson 
the Virginian , pp . 416-417; Foner, 3asic ··~itings of Jefferson, 
pp . 194- 203; P~dover , Complete Jefferson , pp . 959- 968 . 
31 Dumbauld, Jefferson , Amer ica n Tourist , p . 23 1. 
32 J ourna ls of the Contineptal Con 2;res s , Vol . XXVI , 
pp . 355- 362 ; E . C. Burnett, edi:tor , _ L ett ers~ o .f i•:emb~s ofthe __ 
Continental Con _<2Tess ( g vols . ; :}ashlngton: ..L9 21-193 o ) , '.f ol . V li , 
l? . 515 (Elbridge Gerry to Joseph Reed , l' "".ay 5 , l 7'34.) ; !? • 52 7 
lJames ~onroe to the Governor of Vi r ginia , ~~Y 14 , 1784 ). 
the business of f or mula ting c ommercia l tr eat i es with the 901r..rers 
of Eur ope \JOuld not be a d i ff icul t t a sk . 33 So it wa s t ha t before 
his d e parture f r om Bost on , aboa r d t he Cer es , he had proce eu ed 
s l o ~ly through New York and t h e New Engl a nd stat es , inve stiga ting 
with ca r e t he condi t i on of nort~ern industries and a cquiring a 
little of the vi ewpoint of t he Ya nkees on commerce and manufa ct-
uring . 
He was fo rty- one y ear s o l d upon his arriva l i n Fr an ce on 
Jul y 31, 1784, and he deba r k ed i n t he old world a glow with a 
f ervent belief i n that polit i ca l liberty which ha d t hus fa r 
e luded n ea rly a ll Europeans . 
Pl a inl y , Jefferson ' s ministeria l duties , bot h a s a 
commi ss ioner with Ada ms and Fr a nklin, a nd a f t er 1755 a s Fr a nklin ' s 
S1J.ccessor as mini ster "c o t he court of His I·1ost Christia n ha jesty , 
· 1.vere t o b e primarily the promotion of itmerica n commercia l 
t r eaties . 3ut he ffi d a l so c ome t o r e s t les s , fitful, an gr y 
France as t he e l oquent symbol of succes s ful revolution . I t 
mi ght be ha r d t o urove t ha t Fr enchmen rea lly liked J ef ferson . 
He ha d little in c o~mon with most of t hem. To a f ew, however , 
he wa s a sta tesman and philosopher with a rr.es sa ge they under-
stood . J ef ferson did not a ttempt ·to sp r ead r evo l uti ona ry do c-
trines i n Fr a nce . He tried to popul a rize t he United St a tes . 
By the fifth yea r of his sta y , however , the United States lega-
ti on had become a me etin~ place f or French reformers~ These 
33 Woolery , Hela tion of Je f ferson to "~merican I''oreign 
Policy, pp . 12-13. 
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eager a nd loqua cious a ristocrats were t he friends of Lafayette 
and for a ll pr a ctical purposes they had rejected t he essence of 
ab solute monarchy before the r evolution began at Versailles . 
To the Lafayette group , t he funerican envoy was a sympathetic 
forei gner, a gentleman of mature and proven ::Jolitical j udgment 
from who m a grea t dea l could be learned. 'r ha t was t h e role 
played by J efferson in the first stage s of the French Revolut ion 
-- a tea cher, perhaps, but cer tainly not a disciple of European 
r evolutionary techniques.34 
Later on , after h e became Secreta ry of St a te and a par-
tici pant i n the bitter America n controversy which r a ged between 
~onocrat s and Re publicans, the advant a ges and d isadvant~ge s of 
t he French a evolution were hotly discussed at the capital of 
the United St ate s . The Nat iona l G_a zette , whi ch v.ras avidly 
bl . d t' G tt .£" t 1 U . t d C! _._ t ' . t, repu lCan, a n 11e ,aze ·e 0.1. L!_§__!,!.!_?.. u Ga es, ecnolne; ne 
conserva tive position, c&rried t h e controversy f rom the hi ghest 
levels of government to the man in t he street . 35 J efferson, 
the friend of France, na tura lly stood a ccused of being the 
34 Chinard, Jefferson, p. 214 et ~· In J une 1789, 
Gouverneur li'Iorris recorded in his Di a ry, a s a result of having 
conversed v.ri th the United States minister, t hat Jefferson was 
too optimistic concerning the establishment of a French repub-
lic . B. C. Davenport, editor, A Di a_rv of the_ Fr~nc l}_ Revolution 
by Gouverneur IV::orris . ... (2 vols.; Boston: 1939T. Vol . I. p ~ 104 . 
Jefferson ' s letters for 1789 , however , do not show t he enthusiasm 
for a French republic which Niorris so shredly observed and 
recorded . 
35 John Fenno's paper, the Ga zette of the United States, 
Nas the organ upon which the Hami ltonia n f a ction relied to win 
·oublic opinion to t h e c ons ervative cause . In r eturn for his 
subserviency to Hamilton, " the highest j ewe l in Columbia ' s 
crmm , n Fenno merely demanded cash . Forman, Poli_tical i .. cti vi ties 
of Freneau (John Hopkins Studies), XX : 506-511, 523-524 (1902) . 
possessor of extremely pro-French convicti ons. ~ost of the 
hysterical charges hurled at the Secretary of St at e in the 
1790's 1r1ere, however , exaggerated or untrue. A f riend of 
~<'ranee he wa s and he belie ved in the natur a l right of man to 
revolt a ga ins t oppres s ion , but his patriotism a s an ,-\.merican 
harJ. never been shaken by wha t he saw or heard in Fr ance. On 
the contrary , fo reign tra vel merely conf irmed his affe cti on 
for the United States and the America n form of government . 
During hi s long a ssignment in Paris, Jefferson had di s-
covered, it is true , many aspects of the French nat ion which 
a ppealed to h is cultured ta s tes. Having left l-Ionticello, one 
of the loveliest houses in America, he procured a s the Uni ted 
States legation an elegant dwelling in Paris on the Champs 
El yees .3 6 In the five years leading up to the French Revolution , 
he a ssociat9d with the haut monde a nd vd th rnany of the promin-
ent thinkers and theorists of that day . General Lafayette wa s 
hi s friend a n d he knew or corresponded 11'Tith li,Tme. d'Houdetot; 
l'-'lme. Hel vet ius; and abbe r'Iorellet; Du Pont de Nemours; the 
comtes de Ver gennes and de Montmorin; the due de l a Rochefoucauld; 
Destutt de Tracy; Lally; Barna ve; Rabaud de St. Et ienne; Duport; 
Cabanis; t he mar quis de Condorcet; and the ar chbishop de 
Bordeaux, Champion de Cice. 
Life in Paris could b e deli ghtful beyond comparison. The 
36 This beautiful .and expensive building was the property 
of comte de Langeac a nd had been built for one of Louis XV 's 
mistresses. Jefferson also kept rooms at the Carthusian monastery 
vlhere he could wo r k without interruption. Dumbauld , J efferson, 
American Tourist, p . 63 . 
people with whom he came i n contact were cultured ,37 different, 
a nd interested in him as a person. Parisian women found h im 
facinating -- but a loof.3 8 The diplomatic service proved a 
scintillat i ng experi en ce to the s on of Virginian planters, and , 
as it a l v-rays has wi th fo reigners, Paris fi lled h im a lternat ely 
·tvi th exaltat ion and l onely de s pondency. 39 The people as a 
whole he found to be benevolent, warm, and d evoted to persons 
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who merited their f ri endships . Their kindness and a ccomodations 
to strangers were unpar a lled, the hospitaltiy of Pari s being 
unlike anything he had ever con c~ived possib le in a great city. 
French politeness , the vivacity of French conversation, and 
the ea siness of French manners ga ve a distinctive cha r m to this 
old worl d .society. All in all , t he attra ctions of t h e co untry 
were more than suffic ient t o entice the experi enced tra veller 
to vote for Fr a nce as t he l a nd in whi ch he would prefer to 
live f irst after his mvn. 40 
There were two sides to t he Fr ench coin , however , a nd 
Jefferso n , like every American since his time, could not refrain 
from comparing the advant a g es of the United States with t he 
37 11 The roughnesses of t h e human mind are so tho roughl y 
rubbed off with them, t ha t it seems as if one mi ght glide 
through a whole life among t hem ;,nri thout a jostle. Tt Hando l ph, 
Domestic Life, p . 79 (Jefferson to I•,Jrs. Elizabeth Trist, August 
18 , 1785}. 
3 8 Davenport, ,editor , Diary of the French Revo lution, 
Vol. I , p . 2, not e; Chinard , Trois Amities francaises de 
Jefferson , passim. 
39 Bullock , Ht Head and My Hea rt, passim; Ra ndo lph, 
Domestic Life, D . BOJefferson to Baron de Geismar, Septemb er 
6 , 1785). . 
40 Ford, editor , Autobiography of J efferson, p . 157. 
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fa ilings of the ol der civiliza tion. "It is di ff icult to concive 
how so e ood a people , wit h so good a king , so well di s posed 
ruler s in g en3r al , so gen i al a clima te, ~o ferti le a soi l, should 
be rendered so i neffectual fo r producinp; huiT'.an happiness by one 
singl e curse -- that of a bad f orm. of .c;overnn ent . J ut it ' is 
fa ct in s pite of t he mildness of the i r governors , the ~ eople 
a re gr oun-J to powder . n41 
The beggars of F'r ance impressed f a tsy J efferson , and 
the ir povert y was as syt'1bo l ic of t h e ancien r egi me a s -,ra s the 
gracious salon of l~'~me . d ' Houcletot. This ai,va reness of the ma ss 
misery of Bost Fr en chmen w3 s i n t h e a ir a nd , fo r the Jeffersons, 
it v.ras never quite drovmed out by the delights of Pa r is , t h e 
a rtisti c Perfe ction of medieval cathedr a ls, or the l oveliness 
of Fr anc e ' s chateaux . 42 
Jefferson asserted tha t the Uni t ed States s urpassed 
Europe , even in the field of educat i on . 2end a young man 
abroad f or his schoo l i ng? \'Jhy , no ; he "1-vill c~ain nothing but 
fondness for .~uropean diss i pat ion, fa scina tion for a risto-
cra tic privile ,0;es , contempt for the equa lity which the poor 
----·-- -·---
41 Randol~h , Domest ic L if~ , pP . 79 - SO ( Jefferson to 
krs . El i zabet h Trist , Au~ust 18 , l 7S5 ). 
h2 .Bullock , ~iy Head and Mv Heart, pp . 3-4. 
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en joy with the rich in hi s ovm country, and a n unhealthy attitude 
t0\1\[ard the ma rria ge contra ct. 43 
To conclude the slightly one-sided comparison of Fr &nce 
with the Unit ed States, J efferson confessed t hat of the twenty 
million Frenchmen , he was of t h e opinion " t here a re nineteen 
millions more wretched, more a ccursed, in every circwnstance 
of human existence , tha n the most cons picuously ,,!retched indi-
vidua l of the , .. ~Jh ole United St a tes. n L~~- He even advised ~fames 
l'! onroe to visit Fr a nce with the pro phe cy, nit will ma k e you 
a dore your own country, i ts soil , its clima te, its equa lity, 
l i berty , l aNs , peo;) le and ma nners •••• I v>~ill venture to say no 
man now living will ever see a n i nsta nce of a n American removing 
to settle in Europe a nd continuing there . n45 'i'his '"la s t he proud 
Ji.meri can patriot s peaking , but as Presi~ent •.:ashin gt on f ound 
ea rly in 1790 , <Jefferson himself was more anxious to return to 
Paris than to head the Depa rtment of State . 
I f Thoma s J eff er s on really beli eved t hat Fr anc e as a 
43 "It a ppea r s to me , t hen , t ha t a n America n , coming 
to Europe f or e ducation~ loses in his knowledge , i n his morals, 
in his hea lth , i n his habits, an d in hi s ha ppiness •••• Ca st 
your eye over America : who a r e t he men of mo st lea rning , of 
most elocuence , most b e loved by their countrymen and most 
trus t ed a nd :)r omoted by them? They are t ho s e v.rh o ha ve b e en 
educa ted a .mong t hem, and '"thos e manner s , r:ora ~ s , a nd habits , 
a re per f ect l y homogeneous with those of t he United St a t es. " 
J eff erson .. a per s (Jef ferson to J . Bannister, J r., October 15, 
17~ 5) . 
44 Ra ndolph , Domestic Life , p p . 79- 80 ( J"efferson to 
~~ s . Eli zabeth Tri s t , Au~ust 1~ , 17S5) . 
45 Jef f e r son Fa Ders ( Jefferson to Ja mes h onroe , April 
15, 1785). 
whole v.Jas a s bad as his letters ma inta in, 46 one may s ympa thize 
with his wi l linr;ness to open his home to t he wild eyed yo ung 
friends of Lafayette vv-hen it became evident tha t there was a 
move on fo ot to i mnrove the very conditions whi ch contributed 
to t h e kingdom's distresses . In his ca pa city a s a fo reign 
diplomat , J'efferson did not ca re to involve himself physicall y 
in the internal a ffa irs of the nation to wh :i_ ch he was a ccred-
it ed , but he did tend to f a vor revolution or reform by enl i ght-
ened member s of the nobl esse . 47 
One did not have to be a radica l to smell revolution in 
h . d . h . f l 7R9 4S t e a lr urlng t. e sprlng o v • ·1.Jhat is more , as the ma n 
who had c omposed the Decla r a ti on of Independence , 'Thoma s 
LTefferson wa s in a litera. ry sense one of the ch i ef revolution-
a ries of the eighteenth century . He did not a dd much origin-
a lity to the political thought of hi s era , nor di d the country 
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he re presented suff e r f rom the identica l pr oblems which aff l ict -
ed France , but, like Dr. Fr a nklin , Jefferson in Pa ris did 
stand f or the successful acceptance of such enlight ened notions 
as ~1olit ica l l iberty , reli gious tolera tion , na tura l huma n 
46 J eff erson Pa pers (Jefferson t o Charles Bell ini, 
September 30 , l7S5) . ~riting to Professor Bellini a t the . 
College of ~hlliam and ;'':a r y , t he envoy obs8rved tha t , v,rh i le 
the great mas s of hu:!!anity wa s suffering under physi cal and 
mor a l opy.T essi ::m. , t he upper cla sses exhausted themselves with 
i ntrigues of love and a :nb i tion . 
47 In fo r mula ting va rious judgments about Jefferson ' s 
attitude to1~rard Fr a n ce in revo l ut i on , I have been deeply in-
fl uenc ed ~y the con clusi ons of Professors Gi l bert China rd a nd 
Berna rd :Fay . 
4S Davenport , e ditor, Diary of the French Revolution , 
Vol . I , pp . xl-xli ( Gouverneur l'-=orris to the ma rquis de l a 
Luzerne , March 8 , 1789 ). 
rights, and the protection of mank ind from a rbitra r y a cts of 
government . True, Jefferson was t he master of a great number 
of sla ves, but ever yone knew he considered tha t a r ea s onable 
solution to that difficulty should involve the gr a dua l emanci-
pat i on of the America n n egroes.49 
Being a man of pr a ctica lity as well as a n idealist , 
Jefferson f re quently had to temper hi s philosophy in the li ght 
of circumstances. For this r ea son, it is next to i mpossible 
to l abe l him a s a dyed in t he wool physiocrat , free trader , 
naturalist, or as an a dherent of any other s pecific segment of 
the centur y 's enli ghtened movements. Unlike Voltaire or 
Rouss eau who were free from the routine responsibilities in-
cumbent upon statesmen, and who never hesita ted to emb 2llish 
t heir pithy pellets of wi s dom with impossible, impr a ctica l, or 
i mmora l su~ge stions, Jefferson sel ected t he i dea s he coul d 
mak e \ or k and r e ,je ctecl or reserved the rest. 
The idea of a right to revoluti on 1-ra s one vvhi ch he 
t hought useful and rea sonabl e . It vras an ol d notion, professed 
even by ancient Chinese t hinkers. How Jefferson became con-
vinced of it is a nyone ' s gues s , but he had been advoca ting the 
doctrine since t he 1770 's. He looked with disfa~or upon tl1e 
inst itution of any government, but , resigned to t he fact that 
49 He condemned with eloquence the i nst i tut i on of 
sla ve rv in his Not es on Vi r ginia , but he wc.s , after a ll, a 
nl a nter competing in an e conomy wh ich em-pl oyed \n.Ti thout compen-
sa tion the s ervices of negro human beings . For his vi ews on 
the ne gr o in soc i ety , see Jefferson Papers (Jeff erson to Benjamin 
Ba nn i ker , August 30 , 1791). 
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some kind of supervisory a uthority ~<vas mandat or y where ma s s 
popula t i on s were i nvolved , he pref erred a government in which 
t he will of every c i tizen exerci sed a j ust i n f luence . Upon 
examina t i on , hm·rever , he s a w evils even in a democ ra cy , espe c i a lly 
t he evil of turbulence . But turbulence c ould b e of .b en ef i t , 
f or t he ve r y t hr eat of it en courages at tent ion t o nat i ona l 
affa irs a nd di s coura ges degener a cy i n t h e g overnment . a little 
t ur bu lenc e , "a little r ebe l l i on now a n d t hen is a good t hing , 
and a s n e ce s sar y i n t he poli t ica l world a s st or ms i n t he 
physi ca l . n50 
Some i'-t;a s s a chus etts f armers put h is •/;or ds i nto turbulent 
a cti on in t he fo r m of Shays ' Rebe llion , but J"e f f erson 1-va s not 
dis t urb ed . 
God forb i d t ha t we should ever b e 20 years wi thout 
such a r ebellion . The people ca nnot be a ll , a nd 
a l wa ys , l·vell inf or med . The par t \·lJh ich is wr ong 
will be dis content ed in pro portion to t he i mporta nce 
of t he f 2. cts t r.ey mis con ceive . If they rema in quiet 
und e r s u ch misconc ept i ons it is a letha r gy , t he 
f or erunner of dea th to t he l)Ubl i c libert y . ~: : e ha ve 
had 13 . St a te s inde pendent fo r ll . yea rs . There 
ha s be en on e r eb el l i on . Th~t comes to on e r e e l l i on 
in a c entury and ha l f for ea ch s t a te. ~'J11at country 
be f ore ever exis t ed a c ent ur y and a ha l f wi t h out 
a r eb ellion ? ;~n cl •Hha t country ca n pr eser ve it 1 s 
l i bert ie s j_f i ts rulers a r e not vra rne d f r om ti ne 
t o t i me t ha t this peopl e pres erve t h e s ~ i rit of re -
s i sta nce ? Le t th em take ar~ s . ~he r emedy is to 
s e t t hem right a s t o f a cts , pa r don a nd pa cify t h em . 
Wha t s i gni f y a few l os t l ives in a century or t wo? 
The tree of liberty ~ust be r efres hed f rom time t o 
ti~e with t he blood of pat ri ots a nd t yrants . I t i s 
50 J efferson Pa per s (,Jefferson to Wladison , Ja nua r y 
30 , 1788 ) . A mohth ea rlier , J effers on had admi t ted t ha t he 
v·ra s nnot a f riend t o a very energeti c government . I t is 
ahva ys oppres s ive . 11 Ibid . ( Jefferson to f·'ladi s on , Dec emb er 
20 , 1787) . 
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i t ' s natur a l manure.51 
This lett,er ca nnot be dismissed a s an isola ted example of 
Jeffersonia n radicalism . It was ca lculat i ng a nd cold b l ooded , 
but so v'!as Jefferson's wj_llirigness to toler::>. te t he evil excesses 
of t he Fr enc h Revolution in or der to see t he Fr ench bring 
about t he benefits of reform . Although this letter ~m a violently 
·phr a sed , as 'Here ma ny of J ef ferson ' s persona l communica tions , 
i t do es not run counter to the ~eneral chara ct er of t he author 's 
·thou?)1t . He fa vored the popular s pirit of resista nc e and 1,-ras 
much more concerned with liberty, i ncluding liberty t o revolt, 
t han h e , ~ s tdth the preservat i on of the lives or pr operty 
wh ich mi ght be des troyed in moments of violent uprisings . Ha d 
the people sha red his vi ew , tha t r ebellion every t wenty years 
was a desiro.b le fea ture of civilization , the next 1rorising 
would na ve f ct llen due during the administra tion of :~ re sident 
Thoma s Zefferson . 
That t he kingdom of Fr an ce in the l7$0 ' s needed r eform , 
h01r1ever , v.;-a s deni ed only by a fe1.'V of t >os e who were scheduled 
t o be amon ~st t he reformed . No orie could predict with certa inty 
t h2t men of destruction would usurp t he pla c~ of the fi r st 
r efo r ming zea l ots , and a year after the revol ution broke out 
Secreta r y j-efferson was ho -pin :~: t ha t the movement in :f.:=t_ ris ha d 
51 Paul L . }~ o rd , editor, ·:rri tin ,~; s of Thoma s Jeffers on 
(10 vols .; New York: 1892-1899 ), Vol. IV , pp , 466- 467 ( J efferson 
to Colonel ~illiam Smith , Novemb er 13, 17$7) . Smith has 
marri ed to John Adams ' daughter, Abigail Ame lia. He occupied 
the position of secreta r y of the Uni ted St ate s legation in 
London . 
?!is sued in success a nd p eace . n52 -,lith the v.ris dom -~ z. in ed in one 
hund. r ed and f i ft,y yea r s o f scrutinizing the fac ts, 1·1e c -:m now 
follow the c ourse by whi ch t he reformin z effort s of 1789 s welled 
and burst into a gha st ly b loodba th, then subsided and left a 
resid ue of enlig~tened l e~ i slation . .Jh en the Zs t 2 tes General 
convened , however , t he a ssemble d ~riests , nob l es , and c orm:1o ners 
did not rea li ze tb.at the c ombination of r a dica l :_)hilos o phy 
and ac tual tyranny present in fran ce mi ,;ht move t he ::1asse::., t ,c_• 
l o osG 1 1?0~ the ~ i ngdom a f earful s hower of nent u p des i res , 
hates , and grievances . 53 
The matter of redress of grievances occupied t he t ho ughts 
of t._J.1e l:c' r enchmen of t h e upper cla sses who had clustered a r ound 
J effers on and t he marquis de L~fayette . 54 Thes e t wo Men en-
coura g ed the anxious neophytes to ha ve confidence i n Louis XVI 
and to fJrm a blo c with ~-lis l'aj esty a nd t h e ·::eop l e d f):J. i nst the 
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pr ivileg ed cla sses . To 3. certa in e xtent , therefore , the uc.erica n 
mi nister was inPluencing t h e c ourse DL' :")aris ' y oung pro gr ess ives/5 
52 Jefferson Pa ners ( Jefferson to Iclme. l a comt esse 
d ' Houdeto t , ; pril 2 , 17~0 ) . 
53 C}o,Jverne ur h arris d isco·vered in h~_s conversat ions v,ri th 
me:nber s o£' Euro pean h i gh s ociety t ha t certain nob l es were totally 
mi stak en in their opinions of the unre s t i n Fr a nc e . "The y a ll 
s u pno s ed, a.s was su_pnosed in the l>Ete rican il.e v ol u.t i on , th.:.; t there 
\rJere certa in leaders who occa si on everythin['; , whereas in both 
inst~ances it is the .s_reat mass of the r: eo ple . n . ~ . C . ;,:orr i s , 
editor, Diar y o f Gouvern~ur Norris , Vol . I , p . 148 . f r ofessor 
Louis R. Gottscha l k ha s c ::mcluded t!J.a t t v1o e ssenti&ls a r e re-
quired b efore a r evolution be c o~es a pos s ib ility . They a re 
di ssa tisfa ction , a nd a poli·tica l philoso~~:::hy pr oEris ing j_riuned i a te 
..J ' ·"' .; c.' l -· "'1 " ~ f t 1 c• h "-:> - 1 t · ( ·:-> t • re tt ress OI ~t . 0 ee 11s 1ne Dr a o n e ~ ranc he vo~u 10n 0 0s on. 
1929) ' p . 87. 
54 Ford , e d itor, Autobio gr aphy of J efferson , p . 153 . 
55 Fay , F evolutionary SEi rit , p . 256 . 
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The numerous and cont r adictory cure-alls which f looded 
the French canital i n the late 1780 ' s do not seem to have ha d 
any ser ious effect on Jefferson ' s politica l theories. To much 
of what wa s debated even under his O\\m roof , the min ister states, 
he was onl y a passive witness . 56 Be certainly did not carry 
away from Fr ance in the summer of 1789 any marked tendency to 
transfer to the executive branch of the United St ates government 
the practices of the French r evolutionaries or to promote the 
interests of France at the expense of his ovm people . i:,/hile 
he wished Fr ance well in her efforts to effect long needed 
chan[-Se s, his persona l politica l conclusions had evol ved years 
before the fall of t he Bastille a nd they are as certa inabl e by 
consultin~ his public and private papers . J efferson did not 
have much confidence in the a vera ge Frenchman ' s ab ility to 
participate in self- government . While hoping for wor kable 
reforms , he pl a ced his trust , not in aiml ess 1:10b rule, but in 
the king , the men of substance, the a r my , a nd the influentia l 
:priests . 57 It seerEs r easonab le to add t ha t he -;_.,rould ha ve 
favored a government of France based on the will of t he majority , 
a f ter t he common pe ople had been introduced to education . As 
Professor Chinard phrases it , however , Jeffersonian demo cracy 
56 Jefferson 111.T0te tha t the forei gn minister, !'-1ontmorin , 
knew tha t Lafayette's group had used the American legation a s 
a meet ing ~;lace and t ha t the count en joyed. the confidence of 
the patriots since he wished for a rea sonable re fo r m of French 
l aws . Ford , editor, Aut9b_~ogra-ohv of Jefferson , pp . l5h-l55. 
57 Jefferson ?a pers ( J·efferson to Jay, I1·la. y 9 , 1789 ) , 
(Jefferson to ~~:adison, August 28 , 1789 ). 
was essentially a t heory of g overnment by e xperts. 58 i-\. s far a s 
the mner ican :9eople 1f!ere concerned , Jefferson's letters lead us 
to beli eve that he thought t he p eo pl e wo ul d ha ve the g ood sense 
to vote for the best qualified cand i da tes. The consensus amon g 
schola rs of t he t wentieth century seems to be that the intellec-
tual r efiner:'lents of the French capita l never vwoed LT efferson ' s 
soul from t h e f r ee ne1.1\[ re publi c for whose dest iny h e ha d 
l abored . 59 He d id obs er ve ~ith paterna l istic s a tisfa ct ion the 
1Jrogress rnac_e by the iiJat i ona l As s embl y, 60 especiall~r si nce the 
An~erican Const itut i on was t,he mode l fo llowed by t he ~.,r enc h in 
the ir del i berat i ons a t Versail le$ . _ s a matt e r of fa ct , the 
-";ne rica n pr ocsedinc:s were ca refully e xa mi ned nand tho in the 
heat of deba te men a re generally d i sposed to contra dict every 
authority ur ~ed by their op ponents , ours has been treated l ike 
t:.lv:3.t of the 3 j_b l e , open t o e x pl a na ti on bu.t not to question . n6l 
The g enera l disposition toNa rd the United ~; ta tes was 
f a vorao le before ,)effe rson left ? r anee , and he -:.ranted n othing 
- ----- - - ---
58 Chinarct , Jefferson , p . 238 . J efferson had writt~n , 
" l-i fter all , it is my p r i nci p le tha t the v.cill of t h e majority 
should alvJays nr e va il •••• Above a ll thing s I h o p e the e dL: cat i on 
of the common peo pl e Nill be a t tended t o ; convinced that on 
th e ir g ood sens e we may re l y with the most security for t he 
preservation of a due degr ee of li berty . " J efferson ?apers 
( J'efferson to Iv~adison, De c ember 20 , 1787). .L'his l etter r::.ay be 
interpret ed , howeve r, to a p ') ly strictly to the "1.merica n p eople . 
59 .B emis, "Thoma s J efferson , n .3 emis, ed :L tor, America n 
Secreta rie s of St a te, Vol. II , p . 9 . 
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60 The Th i rd Esta te uro clai~ed i t self the l'at i ona l 
Asser'1b ly on J une 17, 1?89 , a nd its r a nks were g r adua lly i hcrea sed 
by the adherence of sympathetic ? ri e sts and nob les. 
1789 ). 
61 Jefferson Papers ( J eff erson to L.adiso11 -~ugust 28 , 
originating from the Ameri can Congress t o check t h&t friendliness . 
He loved the peo ple of Fr ance, a nd for t he Congress to enact 
legisla tion ol a cing the French on a mere footing with the " rich, 
proud , hectoring , swearing , s quibbling , ca rniverous " English, 
he believed woul d have a ruinous effect upon Fr anco-hmerican 
62 rela tion. · 
~ithout endeavoring to use his i nfluence am ong the French 
legisla tors vvho were in the pr ocess of developing a constitution, 63 
wi thout attempting to f a shion Fr a nce into a r eplica of the United 
St 2:tes i n a ny way, Jefferson wa s perfectly sat isfied t hat the 
French themselves were engaged in '\lvha t he thought woul d be a 
moderate upheava l a cc ompanied by a minimum of turbulence. He 
hoped t hat the revolution, so ,!)regnant with the generc: l ha ppiness 
of t he nat ion, 1.vould not in the end in ~ ure the interests of 
those aristo cra ts who were friendly to the genera l good of man-
kind . 64 \'!Ji th the passage of time, Jeffers on , like so many other 
r evolutionaries, r esigned himself to the fact tha t the interests 
of the aristocrats were to be i n j ured in a ccordance wi t h the 
salutary j ustice of the French people. 1~s the pendulum of the 
62 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Abigail Adams, June 
21, 1785). 
63 The committee in cha r ge of p l anning a const itut i on 
i nvited the a dvice of Jefferson, but he excused himself from the 
pro posed c onsultat ion on t he grounds of his di plomatic position. 
Ibid. (Archbishop Champi on de Cice to Jeffers on, July 20, 1789 ); 
( Jefferson to Champion de Cice, July 22, 1789 ) . In his letter 
to the archbishop, Jefferson indulged himself in the rare act~vity 
of writing in French. 
64 Ibid. (Jefferson to the c ountess d' Houdetot, April 2, 
1790); (Jefferson to rrnne. de Corny, April 2, 1790). 
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revolution inched from constitutiona l monarchy to a Jacobin 
republic, Jefferson r at ionalized the whole <Stffair and mo ved a long 
too. 65 
The bruta l excesses of t he Ja cobin neriod lay far a head, 
however, and in 1790 myriads of America ns contempl a ted the French 
revolt with feeling of pride and pleasure . They saw that their · 
own convictions were to b e s prea d abroad, a nd so they welcomed 
the forei gn revolution eagerly a s a n ally in the propagat ion of 
doctrines i n whi ch they t hems elves believed, but wh ich had not 
yet won complete acceptance in the United St a tes. 66 The age-old 
struggle bet ween the ruler and the nobles for the control of 
France would end in the 1790 's, however, and then the v'rorld wa s 
to see an al l - out battle fo r power among the Frenc h , a ba ttle 
which vwuld take t he lives of rich and poor, innocent and guilty, 
and v.rhi ch would eventua lly pour across the borders into th e heart 
of Euro pe conpletely submer ging the ori gina l revolutiona ry i dea ls 
. . . . . 1' 67 1n avar1c1ous 1mper1a 1sm . 
65 Jefferson ;?apers ( Jeffer son to Short, i:J.nuary 3, 1793) . 
11 The l iberty of t he 1vhole earth wa s dependint; on the issue of the 
contest, an d was ever such a prize wo n with so little innocent 
b lood? " 
66 Char .les D. Ha zen, n1'he French Revolution a s seen by 
the Americans of the Ei ghteenth Century,n Annual Heport of the 
America n Historical Society (la9 5), pp . 455-466 . The same 
author 's Contempor a ry America n Opinion of t he French Revolution 
(Baltimore : H~97), covers the subject thoroughly 1 but should be 
rea d in conjunction \·vith Howard E . J ones, America and French 
Culture ( Chapel Hill, North Carolina : 192q • 
67 If the student could spare himself the time to read 
only one go od b ook devoted to French historica l ba ckgrounds , 
the best ava ilable in the English l a ngua ge is Charles Seignobos, 
The Evolution of the French People (trans . by Catherine A . 
Phi l lips; New York: 1938 ). 
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It was the policy of Secret.ary of St a te J effers on to 
continue t he 1778 trea ties of amity and commerce68 with revolution-
ary France, and t o improve on the commercial a s pects of the 
alliance if possible. Nevertheless , the Secreta ry of St a te, 
directing a s he di d not only t h e f oreign but als o some of the 
interna l a ffairs of t he Unit ed States , b ecame embroiled in the 
very beginn ing of h i s administra tion vv-i th Alexa nder Hamilton of 
69 t he Tr ea su!'y Depa rtme nt. Their qua rrel i s of signi f ica nce to 
t h e di plomatic historian for, i n part , it revolved o. bout J effer-
son' s a t t itude t o1trard Fr ance and t he revoluti ona ri es . The issue 
also involved a s eries of financial mea sures designed by Hamilton 
to reinvigora te America 's credit rating . Hamilton gr a s ped t h e 
"~.'Thole co mplex a ffair more penetra ting:ly than did J efferson, but 
the t wo men disagreed on many features of the pr ogr am . Colone l 
Hamilton had t h e a dvant a ge of co~prehend j.ng with great f oresight 
t he pro per fisca l policies required to stabili ze America n 
f inances . The cordial di s like ea ch of t hese t wo importa nt policy 
makers s ha r ed f or t he other straddled f oreign an d domestic issues , 
however, and was not eradica ted by their compromise on the rl.ssump-
ti on Bill . 70 Eoreover , Jefferson's visions conc erning a n 
68 Da vid H. Miller, editor, Treaties a nd other Int erna-
tional · cts of the United States of .Ameri ca (5 vols.; Wa shington: 
1931-37), Vol. II , pp . 3-27, 35-47. 
69 Excellent accovnts of the quarrel with Ha milton are 
in Pad over , t.T ef ferson , Chapter X; China r d , .Jefferson , Book 4, 
Chapter I; James T. Adams, The Living Jefferson (New York: 1936) , 
Chapter X. 
70 J effers on ae:reed to the as stunpt i on of stat e de ots by 
the f ederal government, ~~hile Hami lton we~t a long with the pro posal 
to shift t h e canita l t o Phi l adelphia in 1791 and ultima t e ly to the 
Potomac . J eff e ~~son Papers (Jefferson to Monroe, J lme 20 , 1790). 
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a gricultura l e conomy d id not include the estab lishment of a 
Ban k of t h e United 0 tates . I n a country too weak to ca rry on 
it s ovm c omrnerce, t o est s.blish manufa cturin g foundat i on s , or to 
erect public b uildinp;s , h e v·ra s dubious whether the pub lic 1,.,relfare 
could sta nd t h e subt r <::t cti on of grea t sur1s of mon ey " fro m these 
useful pursuits to b e emp l oyed in ga::1b l ing . n7l In addition , 
Jefferson considered ~ami lton to b e too sli ck . From obs cur e 
TJest Indi an i)a ckgr oun d s I-Iamilton had •:;romot ed hi1 1~self i n t o Nevr 
Yor k ' s socia l set. 72 "~ s f a r a s the Virginia n a ri s tocrat "''a s 
concerned , this pushing f e l l ovr T.·1as an ob n oxi ous climber . 
i_:fhateve r schol ars may .say about the cha r a cter of 
Alexander Hami l ton , there i s n o d i sagr eement ab out the f i::l ct that 
this brilliant statesman 1'ra s t be prin cipa l s pokesman for the 
conserva tive , moneyed class of ~hic h he ha ~ be c ome a memb er' y 
1790 . His self -sa tisfied conservati sm , his a ffection for the 
vro r l d of fa shion into vrh ich he married, his contemptuous disda in 
fo r t he masses, h is d eter mina ti on to reta i n the pov•' er, 1·.rea l th , 
and socia l a ccept ab i l ity to which he had risen from the trage dy 
of illeg i t i ma cy-- a ll t h ese c h~ ra cteristic s r endered him dis -
tasteful to the l iberal g entleman heading the De partment of 
71 Jefferson Papers, Vol. I , Mas sachusetts Historica l 
So c iety Collections , Vol. 61, pp . 37-38 ( J efferson t o Edmund 
Pendleton , J uly 2L;. , 1791 ) . The r apidity wi th \•rhich t he p eo p l e 
expressed t he ir c onfidenc e i n Hamilton ' s 9 l a n by subscrib ing to 
the Ban k , the .S ecrAtary of St a te l abelled a 11 de l erimn of s p ec·ula -
t . n L . l On . ___.2.£. Cl t . 
72 Hamilton v-ra s ma rried to Elizabet h S chuy l er of th e 
blue s tocking set . 
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State.73 
Jefferson vms born v.Jell , -t.:. h e lord of 10,000 acres , the 
ma ster of slci.ves , and a son of the Ol d Dominion . He was a 
champ i on of politica l lib erty and of human r i ghts , the enemy of 
too much g overnment. These things for v1hi ch he stood -- Hamil-
ton stood a .:3;a inst , a ltho-u.gh e a ch in his uni que vv::.ty Wei.S a sincere 
i~merican patrio:t . Jefferson was a born a ristocrat . He..m.ilton 
, . ,-as trying extremely ha rd to be c ome one . Hami lt on was an intel-
lectual nroduct of the old vrorlcl and a defender of its aristo-
cra tic institutions -- although he had never be en a cross the 
Atla ntic . Jefferson wan ted a s litt le as possible to do with 
aristocrati c ins·titutions . He was a democrat . .i~ s ha s been 
menti oned els evrhere , Co l one l Hamil·ton pro posed to ul an .;.\.r]erican 
economy in such a way as to ensure the prosperity of the well-
to-do, and thus win inf l uentia l support for ~,iashington ' s admin-
istrat ion. Such a pro gram could never have mass appeal, it 
did not tak e into serio·u.s c onsid er a tion the Vlri ll of the oajority 
and v.:a s f ar too pa terna l isti c to functio n harmoniously in a 
democra cy. The over-all p l a n wa s too rea ctiona ry fo r t h e 
Secreta r y of State , esp ec i a lly when it was r e vealed to f a vor 
American c ooper ation with Britain's mercantilist schemes . 
Jeffer son did not object to doing bus i nes s with ~ngland . 
73 For discussi ons of Hamilton's career, see Allan 
:r- ·~ c Lane Ha milton, The Int~mate Life of Alexander Hamilt:. on based 
chi e_fly uDon ori ,g: ina l fami l y letters and other do cument s , many 
of whi ch ha ve never been pub lished ( New Yo r k : 1910) ; Claude G. 
Bowers , Jeffer s on a nd Hamilton (Boston: 1925) ; and J . J . Bas sett, 
The Federa l ist 2vstem ( New Yor k : 1906) . 
Becaus e of s i mi l arity of l a nguage and coinage and due to British 
credit fa cilities, it W3.S ea sier anyv.ray , but he fea r ed t ha t the 
whole affa ir wa s immers ed in politi ca l overt ones. Hamilton a nd 
J efferson ea ch ha d ardent supporters in Congre s s , a nd J efferson 
in every way fought the ado ption of a pro-English c ommercia l 
progr am . Vh th Brit i s h control of sea commerc e, London mi £;ht 
maneuvre into a position of influence in i>..merica' s interna l po l i-
tics. 71 The United St a tes a s a na tion had to choos e bet v.men a 
r appro chement with their f ormer mother country , Engl a nd, who Wd S 
still their principa l customer a nd source of i mports , and Fr a n ce , 
their a lly , to vlhom t hey owed their victory and i•iho , more t han 
a nyone else, a i ded t hem in a tta ining a hi gh pl a ce among na tions ! n74 
Both s ecreta ries ivere . ,.)ersonally honest and ca pab le , 
but ea ch was convinced tha t t he t ,heories of the other would ruin 
the United States . Jeffers on openly dec l a red hi s sympa t hy f or 
France and for her new form of government. Hamilton had fa ith 
in Brita in and government by the upper inc ome groups. The 
J effersonia ns , with thei r f a ith in a le ss conserva tive government, 
saw Hc:. rr.i lton not only tta mona rchist , but for a monarchy bottomed 
on corrupt i on . 11 75 
In defense of demo cra cy a t home , J efferson wa s driven 
to champi on demo cra tic tendencies abroad . By 1791 , he wa s 
expr e s s ing his pl ea sure wi th the libera l . r eforms whi ch had been 
74 Fay, Revoluti onary Spirit, pp . 308-3 09 . 
75 The imas, pp . 154-33 9 , in P . L . Ii'or d , editor, T'Jritings 
of Jefferson, Vol. I, p . 165 . 'I'he Anas , covering the period 1791 
to 1 2'06, a r e pr a ctically a cont inuat ion of Jeff erson's Autobi-
ograJ2b.y. 
forced upon the Bourbon king . 
I look with grea t a nxiety f or t h e firm estab lishment 
of the ne w government in Fr a nce, being perf ectly 
convinc ed tha t if it t a kes pl a ce t here it will s pr ead 
sooner or l a ter all over Euro pe. On the contra r y , a 
che ck there would reta rd t he reviva l of liberty in 
other countries. I consider the estab l i shment and 
success of their revolution as necessary to stay up 
our ovm, and to prevent it from f a lling ba ck to t h9; t 
k ind of ha lf-V'ray house, the English constitution. 7~~ 
Because Jefferson vra s convinced t hat the republican was 
the only form of government not eternally at open or secret war 
with the ri ghts of mankind, he prided himself that the United 
75 
,S t a tes, l.'Thile securing its own · ri ghts and pros perity, was point-
ing but the "way to struggling nations v1ho wish, like us, to 
emerge from their tyrannies also.Tr77 
Realizing tha t some Americans still were enamoured of 
mona rchy, Jefferson did not f a il to attack that institution when 
he received news of Louis XVI's fli ght in 1791 • 
• • • such a re the fruits of tha t f orm of government 
which heaps importance on Idiots, and of v.rhich the 
tories of t h e present day a re trying to preach into 
our f o. vor. I feel tha t t he oermanence of our own 
lea ns in some de gree on that~ and tha t a failure 
there v-muld .•. prove that there mus t be a failure 
here . 78 
Those Americans vrho rallied to Jefferson ' s standard were 
76 Jefferson Pa pers ( J efferson to Colonel b~ so~, Feb-
ruary 4, 1791). 
77 Ibid . (Jefferson to Wm. Hu.11ter, Iv'Iayor of 1~ lexandria , 
Virginia , March 11, 1790) . He also took this opporttmity to 
a dvise the citizens of Alexandri a t hat their prosperous trade 
with France resulted from French willingness to encourage ties 
0 f mutual interest and friendship . 
78 P . 1. Ford, editor, Works of Jefferson , Vol . VI, pp . 
307-309 (Jefferson to Rutledge, August 29 , 1791) . 
76 
termed Jacobins or republicans. The conservative followers of 
Hamilton were derisively called ~anarchists or Monocrats. 
Events in France involved them in endless name-ca lling . While 
Edmund Burke and Thomas Pa ine we ged a vra r of words on the European 
side of the Atlantic, the quarrels of their intell ectual counter-
parts in 1merica, Hamilton a nd Jefferson, filled the United 
States with a crimonious accusations .79 Jeffers on , however , 
a ssumed tha t the French Re volution was steadily ga ining and 
that it had progressed beyond the danger of any kind of accident . 
Its success meant the preserva tion of liberty in America, >1\rhile 
its failure would have been a power ful a r ::ument with those to 
whom J"efferson too categorica lly a. scribed a \!Irish to introduce 
an America n king , lords, and commons , 11 a sect v.rhich is all head 
and no body . n80 The French Revolution, however, alarmed the 
conservative f a ct ion and contributed to the birth of the small 
but a rticula te rionocrat party. Led by the forceful :3 ecretary 
of the Treasury, these men of propert y were distrustful of the 
masse s and of the role the masses mi ght l:·lay if given unlimited 
opportunity. The Hamiltonians did not pi cture an army of cocky 
French r evolutiona ri e s swarming into the United States, but 
79 Fay , Revolutionary Spirit, pp . 302-318. Eamilton's 
son read into a n extensive tour of New York a nd Nevq Engl and by 
Jefferson and I-TJ:adison in the summer of 1791 a republica n desire 
to or~anize a cohesive politica l organization capable of offer-
ing united opposit ion to the Hamiltonia n federa lists. John C. 
Hamilton , Hi s tory of the l,epublic of the United States of :\.merica 
as 'Er a ced in the \·.:-ri tin,2;s of A.lexander Hamilton a na_ His Contem-
peraries (7 vols .; New Yor k : 1857-1864), Vol . IV , p . 506. 
80 Jefferson Papers, Vol. I. Ma ssachusetts Historical 
Society Collections, Vol. 61, pp . 37-3 a ( J efferson to Edmund 
? endleton, July 24, 1791). 
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they shuddered a t t h e levelli ng effect \IIThich mi ght fol low upon 
the common a ccept ance of egalitaria n i dea s import ed from Fr a n ce. 
To the conserva tives , the economic consequences of the French 
Revolution were doubl t ess fri ghtening . They saw their wea lth 
threa tened with confisca tion . 
For J efferson, however , the r evolution did not s i gnify 
conf iscation of one ' s legitimate property . He 1r.ra s .J.e desirous 
of reta ining tit l e to his esta te a s wa s a ny conserva tive. 
J ef fe r son admired t he revolution beca use through its l egisl at i onS! 
it emb odied the ri ght of mankind to e ~ual ity before t he l &w . 
Beca use t h e French did enact l aws which apuea red to h i m t ~ be 
progressive a nd enlightened , he went a long with the revo lut ion . 
He disliked Engl a nd a nyway. The f a ct i on i n the United :S t a t e s 
·which mo st adm.ired th e :2.:nglish v.ras the same group which dis-
t rust ed and f ea red r evolutiona ry doctrines . The c ~nservatives 
fa s hi oned t heir affection for Engl a nd a nd dislike for Fr a n ce 
out of the same pie ce of cloth: a despera te desire t o cling to 
\ 
\'Tha t they ovmed . Thus the t 'iATO parties to ok form . The one wa s 
wedd ed t o na tura l human rights , the other wa s wedded t o pro perty. 
The ~:Sr owing bitterness of partisan politics se ;:Jarated many old 
America n f riends , 82 however , and i n t heir increa singl y hysterica l 
81 The Nationa l ii ssembl y of Fr ance a dopt ed t he Dec l a r a tion 
of the B. i p;hts of 1" a n a nd t he Ci tizen during "-~.ugust, 1789 . Se e 
A. Aula r d, Th e ~ r ench Revolution A Politica l Histor 178 -180 
(4 vols .; New Yo r k : 1910 , , Vol . I , pp . 145-15 5 ; Hi ggi ns , The 
Fren ch Revolut i on a s t ol d b y Contempora r ie s, pp . lll-113; 410- 411 . 
82 Bullo ck , Hy Head a nd I.iy Heart , p . 131 ( J effe r son t o 
!·:a r tha :l~.ando lph , .- l ugu~t 4 , 1793) , ( J eff ~rs~m t o Dr~ ~Ta lter J ~nes , 
f:J.a rch 5 , uno) , and ( J efferson t o · :.me. £'a l l vae de Corny , : ~ prll 
23' 1802 ) • 
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pursuit of s pecific goa ls, the jeffersonians i dent i fied their 
cause vvi t h tha t of Fr ance, while Hamilton 's fol l owers chos e to 
associate the ~merican pr osperity which they sought with the 
~nglish system. 
The ~onoc rats attracted to t heir standard the wealthy 
mercha nts and bu s ines smen of Boston, New Yor k , Phi l a de l phia , 
and Char leston as well a s a few "rich p l anters of South Ca rolina , 
\•.rho had ma ny links 1;vi th high En f';lish society • • •• n83 But a ll 
Americans 1.vho 1 -J. cked the rea dy ca sh to invest in Hamil ton's 
Treasury .securitie s , a ll v-rh o v.rere thrilled by the r evolutionary 
84 Nri tin.0;s of · Thomas Paine and Joe l Barlow, ' a ll who v.rere dismay ed 
by the ari stocr~ti c char acter of the United State s senate or 
were jealous of the upper class es , rallied to Jeffe r son i n his 
resistance a ga inst the oligarchic En~lis h spirit . 8 5 
In December 1790 , jeffers on rnoved to the new ca pital of 
the 1nt i on , I hi l adel :;_:Jhia , There , on j\~ark et Street , the Se cretary 
of State alterna tely conducted t he fore i gn relations of the 
United States :..mel fenced ·Hith the 11:.onocrats . The virulence of 
parti san antipathy in Phi l adelphia wa s pa i nful to Jeffers :m a nd 
he found.. that party animosities and class feeling excluded h i m 
83 Fay , Revolutionary Spirit , p . 309 . 
g4 Hazen, Contemgorary American Opinion of t he Fr ench 
Revolution , pp . 224- 233 . Barlow , a former Yale student , went 
to Europe on business i n l7 BB , be came i~Jued with revolutionary 
ferver , and ~la ced his pen at t he di s posal of the French revolu-
tionar i es . Hi s poetica l s a t ire , The Conspir a cy_of Kings , and a 
volume of polit i ca l Dr ose essays entit l ed Advice to the Pr i vil-
eged Orders wer e popul ar pieces of pr opa ganaa . 
85 Fay , Revolutionary 2pirit, p . 311. 
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fror.1 the hornes of nearly a ll me11bers of t he socia lly e l e ct. 86 
He worriei ab out the f a ct that the 3ecretary of the Treasury a nd 
the Vi ce- Presid ent re ga rded the British c onstitution a s close to 
perfect. These !"len Here :influent i a l, ::md whi le t heir vie·v.rs \vere 
unlik ely t o exert J'!a ss a :;_-Jpeal, they could ·~rovok e a reaction 
among rnen of ·oov.rer in f a vor of a London typ e c..:, overnment . I ule 
by t he fe1r-r , for t 11e f ev.r! Certainl y the partisans f or ol i c;a rchy 
-~·rere 1?0'\.verful , t a lented, and inf luential . James Lonroe wonder ed 
i n "che s u mmer of 1792 i f cl evelo pwents ha ... r ee:)_chec.l t hei r he i ght 
in t 11e clean division of .'l.merica n political p<n ·ties . H'r o be 
passive in a c0ntroversy of t h is kind , unless the pe:cson ha d 
been bred a nriest in the princi ples of the Romish church , is 
a satisfactory ·:')roof he is on t he 1.rv"rong s i de . n87 ~-::.onroe 'f,•Jas 
prett~r v..rell convinc ed , hm·.reve r , that 11 t h e repub lican s ca le \!'Till 
prevail, rr aJ.:.d the n great mass of the so ciety 1."lho a r e g enerally 
uninforrned lt c oul d b e counted '' on the republican b .st. nBS 
~~h e re":mblican s ca le did preva il, and as long as .. efferson 
v.ra s Secretar y of St ate the bulk of the American popul at i on 
cheered on t he French revolutiona ries . Only in t he last y ea r 
of his secretariat did serious doubts infiltrate the enthusiasm 
'l·-rhich -'ur1e ricans evidenced for the revolution . Througho ut thi s 
period, Hamilton continted to a ssault Jefferson ' s a ffe ction f or 
86 Dumbaul d , Jefferson , A~erican _ourist , p . 177 . 
87 Hamilton , editor, : ~itings of t~nroe, Vol . I , pp . 
236- 240 (Konroe to Jefferson, Jul y 17 , 1792) . 
88 Loc. cit . 
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t he French orient at ion a nd a ~ortion of t he Hamilt onian at tacks 
1·ms co nduct ed through t he medi a of anonymous a rticles , .:1 pecul i ar -
ity vrhich failed to endear t h e New Yorker t o his Vir .c; i nian 
coll eague in t he Cabinet. 
Thou~h I see the pen of t he Secreta ry of t he 
Tr ea sur y pl ainly in the a tta ck on me , yet , since 
he ~1a s not chosen to rut his narr~e to it , I a m not 
free to noti ce i t . as his . I h~ ve pre s erved t hrough 
lif e a re so lution , s et in a very ear l y part of it , 
never to >:,•r it e in a pub lic pa.per w"ithout subs crib -
in ~ my name ; and to en~age openly an adversa ry who 
does n t l et h i ms elf b e seen is s t ak ing a ll a ga inst 
nothi ng . 89 
Jefferson di d not cea se to do ba t t l e with the cons erva tives 
beca use he had convinced h i :"ls elf that the Hamiltonian system 
f l owed fro m principles adverse to liberty , t ha t it was a sys tem 
cc::. lcula ted t o undermine and. demolish t he republic~ 90 2ince h e 
1-'ras at lea s t a literary c:md philosophica l revol utiona ry , 
J eff e r son ' s 1~rm a ttachment fo r the revoluti on a cros s the sea 
make s sense. A:•pare r1t l y , however, t he Hamiltonia ns could make 
no sense out of a n Ameri ca n fore i r';n :90 licy l•Thich '.-va s a s i deo-
l ogica lly sympat hetic to Fr an ce a s 1:1as J efferson's. 1-1. di st ing-
uished .:u erican hi st orian91 fee ls t hat J effer s on ' s fo rei gn 
policy had little or nothing t o do with Jeffersoni a n i deolo gy . 
The pr es ent vrr i t er cannot a gree. Jefferson Tr.ra s an i deo l ogica l 
child of the Enli ghtenment before he ever set fo ot in France, 
89 Jeffe rson ?a pers ( Je ~ferson to Sdmund a andolph , 
Seotember 17, 1792) . 
90 Ibid. ( J efferson to 'Ia shingt on , Septemb er 9 , 1792) . 
91 Dr. Dur:'l.::t s ~li[a lon e j n a n a ddr e ss to the Si xty- Fourth 
Annua l Meeting of the American Historica l Associa t i on, December 
29 , 1949 . 
he probably di d not cont r3.ct any rea lly new ideas while he wa s 
there , but it s eems an a l most umHrranted conclusion to sta te 
t ha t hi s conduct of t he Department of St at e, with rega r d to 
revoluti onary ii'r ance, rema ined immune from his ideological 
sympathy fo r t he r eformed French government . Th i s i s not to 
i mply tha t he ever dreamed of subjecting the best interest of 
the United ~::' tates t o t he whims of the f r equent l y capricious 
Fr en ch administrat i ons. Ideologically , hov.rever, Jeffe rs on 1:.ra s 
a frj.end to the pro ponents of the ri ghts of ~an , an enemy to 
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the defenders of oligarchica l privilege. He was t l1us throvm into 
the Fr ench, rat he r tha n the En,s lish camp; it wa s thus tha t he 
hea::ied the Ja cobin r a ther t ha n the Monar chist fa ction in the 
United States . The conclusion whi ch presses itself upon t he 
present writer is tha t his i deology di d at lea st form a basis 
for J efferson 's forei gn policy, it did help hi m to decide upon 
a pro-Fr ench or ienta tion , and it did se parate hi m irreconcilably 
from the e conomic royalists of the Hamiltonia n school. A~ long 
a s t he French revol utionaries retained even a semb lance of 
their originally pure motives, J efferson went a long with them. 
To be sure h is policy often wa s at odds with the ka leidoscopic 
r egi me s at Pari s, but he did not cease, ~hile Secretary of St a te, 
to steer his mm country a long a pea ceful pa t h 1";rhi ch tended to 
mirror his approbati on fo r the universal ideals of the r eform 
movement and vv-hi ch tended to lea n fo r sympathy to France r a ther 
than to .Engl and . The present writer be lieves t hat it v-ra s simil-
a rity of ideology which l a y a t the root of Jefferson 's pro-
French rather than pro-English orienta tion. Tha t J efferson 
believed his pol i cies a h vays t o be i n t he best interest,s of t he 
United ,' ... t a t e s is perfectly clear. He wa s t he most rea s onab le 
of men, a nd t he pro-French approa ch seemed most rea s onab le to 
h i m. That t his vras so, however, s eems t o spring from h i s wish-
f ul t hinking tha t enlightened n :cti ons , with t heir lega l recog-
nition of the equa lity of a ll citizens, were destined t o do 
gr eat t hings t ogether. 
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~ ·!h en a conflict a r ose, however , or -v'Jh en the bes t interests 
of t he United Stat es. stood to be or omoted by a t empora r i l y a loof 
a ttitude t oward Fr a nce, J effers on inva ria bl y rea ct ed in a 
:r1anner 11Thi ch does honor to pa triotiC fUTI.eric 3.n sta t e s!;la n.shi p • 
Of cour se , t he ba l ance-of- power enthusia sts will insist, perhaps 
correctly , t ha t .~\m.erican policy vva s dicta ted 'it'Ji t h a view to 
checking Br ita in' s expanding i nfluence throughout the world . 
3uc h may b e the ca se , but for Secreta r y Je ffers on , har monious 
rela ti ons with r evolutiona ry Fr a nce were a mea ns of indica ting 
America n ap~rova l f or the earth-shaking politica l i deas t aking 
fo r m i n Pa r i s -- i dea s which were a nathema to Engl a nd ' s Pitt 
and t o Al exande r Hamilton . 
J ust a s Secret a r y Hamilton visua lized a pr os perous United 
St a t e s coopera ting with English mercantilism, Secretary J efferson 
saw a prosperous United St a tes coopera t ing with a politica lly 
purif ied Fr ance. Hamilton acted upon e conomic motives in his 
efforts to expand quickly the volume of forei gn trade and build 
up Custorr.s r e ceipts . So , of course, did J ef ferson , b ut more 
dee pl y rooted in Jeffers on 's mentality tha n economic considera-
tions 1-vas t h e expe cta tion of a n eighteenth-century philoso phe 
tha t the reform a nd limita tion of ab solute monarchy to the 
b enef it of a ll t he people \va s a dependab le roadway to a ful ler 
civilization . If a na tion must seek for f riendships outs i de 
its own borders , t herefore, .Fr a nce, v.rhich \·.ra s becoming politica lly 
ma ture, would be a more reasonable interna tiona l partner tha n 
oliga rchic ~ngland. 
The who le l·tmerican issue of liionocra ts versus republi cans 
is confusing be ca use it fosters an easy t end en cy to l ab el t he 
conserva tives as completely Bngl ish and the J effersonians as 
thoroughly French. Jefferson really overestimated t he possibility 
tha t a r oyal dynas ty mi ght establish it self iri the United EJ t a tes. 
Conservative J ohn Adams , f or example, quite honest ly cou l d 
admire the Brit i s h constitution without ne c essarily desiring 
to t urn Bea con Hill i nto a breeding ground fo r f uture ~merican 
p eers . Jefferson could and did admire the revolutiona r y experi-
ments in Fr a nce without stra ining h i s Ameri canism t hrough pur ely 
French i dea ls. The i na ccura te terms 1Nonarchistn or "Ja cob in" 
s tuck , however, and t he contempor a r y conveni ence of util i sing 
such Tnisleading appellations outweighed in the public mind a 
f a irer or more ~enetrating appra isa l of the true aims of both 
fa ctions . 
Th e:; atti t ude ~vi th which Secretary Jeffers on appr oa ched 
the c onduct of Fr a nco - American rela tions is most eas i l y as c er -
t a i nab le in his correspondence vri. th the marquis de Lafayette . 92 
92 The letters of the t wo men are ca refully discussed 
in Gi l bert Chinard , editor , f he Letters oP Lafayette a nd Jefferson 
(3altimore: 1929 ). 
The French general 1/'T'::t S an enli r;htened ref ormer, of wha t proved 
t o be a f a irly c onservative school , and a proved f riend of the 
United States. His services in t he 1~merican Revoluti on a r e 
commonly know , but of great benefit to the young c ount ry had 
b een Lafayette's unfa il i ng willingnes s to he l p the caus e of the 
America n Confederation in its dealings with t he anc ien re gi me . 
'Phile minister a t Paris, J efferson f ound it t o Amer i ca 's 
advant age to mak e use of Lafayette ' s energy and connections in 
developing more f ully the commercial relati ons existing by 
trea t y between Fr a nce and the United Stat es. Lafayette pr oved 
to b e of powerful a ssista nce in winning a few concessions for 
the preferential treatment of United States comme rce. ,Jefferson 's 
correspond ence ''1i th the ma r quis , t heref ore , i s of c ons i der a ble 
significance i n deterMining t he Secretar y of State ~s pl a ns fo r 
guidi ng his end of the New York-Paris negotiat ions. About ten 
days after he be came a Cabinet member , Jefferson compos e d a kind 
a nd friendly l etter to t he distine uished French nobleman . I t 
vi::l.. S , hov,rever , a letter 'o lendin:;:: rea lis r;1 >A: ith the ca utiousne ss 
and hi e;h princi ples fo r 'J'rhich one looks vlith expecta'c i on in 
the i\. rneri ca n papers of s t ate . :,Jhile J eff erson did not modify 
his friendshi p for the pe ople of Fr a nce, he was too clea r-
head ed to resign the best interests of t he United States to 
the uncerta in future ,.,Jhi ch lay ahead for the French revolution-
a ri es. 93 He wrote tha t he had supposed his post a t the cot.J_rt 
of Versailles 111rould be his lc~ st public office, but t ha t the 
93 Profe s sor Chinard elabor a tes uDon ~chi s comment in 
his Let ters of Lafayette a nd J efferson, p: 1 50 . 
concern of the i resident and of others had induced him a fter 
three months of parleying to s a crifi ce his own inclina tions and 
a ccent a Cabinet position. Pr oceeding in t he polished J effer -
s onian styl e which is so pleasant to re3.d , he tr.ade a point of 
confirn ing his friendship to the genera l a nd to the French 
nation . Then come s the si ~nifi cant assertion , 
I t hink wit h ot hers , tha t na tions a re to be governed 
with regard to their own interests , but I am convinced 
that it i s their interest , in the lon ~ run, to be 
grateful , fa ithful to t he ir en ga gements , even in t he 
worst of circuEistances , a nd honor ab le and generous 
a l vvays . 94 I t' I had not knmm tha t t he head of our 
government was i n these sentiments , and tha t his 
na tiona l a nd :cri va te ethics were . the s ame, I v.rould 
never have been where I am . 95 
At t h e t ime of 1-rriting , Jeffer son understood tha t the revolution 
~~ms pr ogressing a t a steady pa ce, nmeeting ind eed occ ::-'. s i ona l 
difficult i e s and dangers , but we a re not to expect to be trans-
l ated from des potism to libert y in a feather bed . n96 
Thi s wa s Thom2 s ·J efferson in 1 '790 v-.rhen he asswned the 
burdens of the J e partrnent of St a te. He \vas mortified by prefer-
ences which he discovered in New Yor k fo r kingl y over -re nublica n 
9h These gr a c ious 1·.rords bear remem.berin,7, i n future 
considera tion of Y.merican a ttitudes , in the l '790' s , toward 
t he trea ties of al liance , amity , and c ommerce of 1'778 . The 
three a~reements are of grea t i mporta nce in surveying Fr anco-
.:-~.me rican re l at ions dovm t o l SOO . ~~ ee a publication of the 
Inst.i t ut Fr an ca is de ·~a shington , Gilbert- Chinard , editor , 
The Trea_ties ?f 1778 , a nd Al lied Documents (Ba l timore : 1928 ) . 
A do ctoral rt isserta tion now in pre paration a t Y~le i ntends to 
exa rnine Fr a nco- !1.meri can rela tions f rom 1793 - 12.01. ~-~. rthur 
Richmond , The Treaty of fllort fon·t a ine ( ~·J e\•v Haven : n.d . ) . 
95 Jefferson ~apers ( J efferson t o Lafayette , Apri l 2 , 
1790) . 
96 La c . cit . This TJa s the las t letter of any i mportance 
Hhich aefferson wa s to 1-vrite to Lafayette :for t 1:/0 year s • . 
g overn!'1ent . Ee ,,ras still thrilled by t he fervor fo r natural 
ri 3;h ts 'l··rh ich h e ha d fe lt in F'rance . 97 'i'he fact ors involved in 
his love for t he covernrnert. of the United States , his d istaste 
for evidences of American monarc hism, a n d his affect ion fo r 
l r a nce a rising from Fr ench a i d in the American r e voluti on and 
t h e Fren ch m vement t oward a de cla r a ti on of hurr~an rights , a ll 
~ere to f it into his schemes fo r t he direction of United 2tates 
fo r eic;n a ffa irs . 
97 The · ·~nas , ? . 
Vol. I , n ~" · 159- 160 . 
L . Ford , editor , ,.-ri tin o- s o f efferson , 
CHAPTER II 
THE MATTER OF ENVOYS 
An acquaintance with the calibre of the envoys repre-
senting France and the United States whtle Jefferson was 
Seci•etary of State (March 22, 1790 to December 31, 1793), con-
tributes to a real understanding of the diplomatic problems 
facing the two countries in this critical period. During the 
first two years of the French Revolution, however, neither 
ally had an official of ministerial rank accredited to the 
government of the other. 
When the revolution broke out in 1789,1 Thomas Jef'fer-
son wa.s the .Ameri can minister at Paris, and Eleanor Francois 
Elie, count de lVI oustier, represented the Fren ch monarch at 
New York. By a strange set of circumstances, which was devel-
oping even before the revolution began, neither minister was 
destined to linger long at his post, and neither government 
saw fit to name a successor for anothe r two years. There t hus 
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occurs the unusual p icture of two nations, bound by a military 
alliance and by treaties of amity and commerce, moving through 
a complex and crucial period of history, while leaving the con-
duct of their respective legations in the hands of charges 
d'affaires.2 
Exactly why the count de Ivi oustier was recalled in 1789 
l Jefferson himself seems to have regarded the Assem-
bly of Notables (1787) as the beginning of the revolution. 
Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to David Humphreys, March 18, 17 89). 
2 Miller, editor, Treaties and other International 
Acts, Vol. II, PP• 3-27, 35-47. 
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remains something of a mystery. \~en he first arrived in the 
United States, during the winter of 1787, de Moustier was recom-
mended as a sensible and honest French aristocrat. Many aspects 
of the middle class nation in which he was a guest doubtless 
irr itated him, 3 but he was a very able man4 and he cultivated 
an acquaintance with the people who counted in the running of 
the American government, the nor.mal and intelligent procedure 
f0r a diplomat. General Washington's deep sense of gratitude 
for the conduct of French military men during the American Revo-
lution endeared France to him 1 and this friendly disposition was 
warmly manifested toward the French minister. 5 
The opinions of high American off icials with regard to 
the French count were, however, not especially flattering. There 
was some huShed talk about his sister-in-law, Mme. de Brehan, 
who accompanied him from France and resided with him at the 
French legation. A footnote in the Diary of Gouverneur Morris 
focusses attention on this alspicious relationship as follows: 
We have a French minister here with us, and if France 
had wished to destroy the little remembrance that is 
3 Ford, editor, Writings of Washi~ton, Vol. XI, pp. 234-
238 (Washington to Moustier, March 26, 1788. De Moustier is 
alleged to have cared neither for the society, food, wine, nor 
climate of Ne w York City. Davenport, edit or, Diary of the French 
Revolution, Vol. I, p. 333. 
4 In 1791, the king offered him the post of minister 
for Foreign Affairs. 
5 Ford, e d.i tor, Writings of Washington, Vol. XI pp. 234-
238 (Washington to Lafayette, February 7 1 1788), p. 218 {washington 
to Moustie r, February 7, 1788). 
left of her, and her exertions in our behalf, she 
would have s ent j ust such a minister . Distant, 
ha ughty, punctilious, and entirely governed by 
the caprices of a little, singular, whi msical, 
hysteri ca l ol d woma n ~r.rhose delight is in pl aying 
with a negro child and caressing a monkey .6 
'l'he French diplomat had been instructed to remind the 
Confedera tion government of the debt owing to Fr ance, but it 
appears that he ca rried out t h is part of his mission in very 
harsh terms . 7 His tact lessness , therefore, helped t o weaken 
his effectiveness .. Displeasing a lso to Ameri cans \.'rho were 
aware of them were r,·~oustier' s ambit ious plans to re-a cquire 
Louisiana for the king of France . This great expa~se of 
wi l derness ha d been in the possession of Spa in since 1763 , but 
Moustier ' s nationa lism wished it ba ck in the French empire. 
There does not seem to b e any evidence , hov.rever, 'li'Thich could 
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lead one to a ssume that the Foreign Office showed any enthusiasm 
for ~oust i e r's project t o recla im Louiaiana for Louis XVI . 8 
6 A. C. Morris, editor , Diary and Letters of Gouverneur 
11·1orris, Vol. I , p . 20, note. •,1Then the appealing but impractical 
Tllme . de Brehan was about to leave for ).merica, filled with lovely 
dreams of a l and of sweet si mplicity a nd perhaps expecting to 
pl ay the role of Rousseau's noble savage, Jefferson wrote letter 
after letter of i ntroduction to pave her '"F'-Y and a void poss ible 
disillus i¢nment . Es pecially, did he commend her to ~rs. John 
Jay . Bullock , l'ty Head and My Hear~, p. 82 . 
7 Di clomati c Correspondence, 1783 -1789 , Vol . II , pp . 271-
273 ( Jefferson to Jay , February 4, 1789 ). 
. 8 A. B. Darling , Our Rising Empire, 1763-1803 (New Haven: 
Yale University :?ress, 1940 ) , -pp . 120-122; Archives de s Affaires 
etrangeres, Etats-Unis, Vol. XXXIV, cited in Fay , Revo lutionary 
Scirit , pp . 275- 276, 539 . 
vVhile in France, Jerferson had been advised by James 
Madison, that the count de Moustier and the marchioness de 
Brehan were particularly unpopular in the United States. The 
unpopularity seems to have stemmed more than anything else 
from the French minister's inclination to be unsocial, proud, 
9 
and niggardly. Within five months after dispatching this in-
fonnation to Jefferson, howevel', Madison was happy to report 
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that Moustier was beginning to make himself acceptable and that 
10 Mme de Brehan 1 s reputation was improving. With this passage 
of time, Mme. de Brehan recovered from the disesteem and neglect 
into which scandal had plunged her and the count managed to 
render himself less objectionable. 
Although Moustier had been believed to hold views largely 
hostile to American free trade, Madison was able to observe in 
May, 1789, that the French diplomat's commercial ideas were probably 
neither illiberal nor unfriendly to the United States. 11 He 
was, of course, limited in his ability to promote the best inter-
ests of the two governments by the very great distances separating 
9 Hunt, editor, Writings of Madison, Vol. v. pp. 309-
314 (Madison t .o Jefferson, December 8, 1788~. 
10 Ibid., pp. 369-370 (Madison to Jefferson, May 23, 
1789). In introducing Mme de Brehan by letter to his friends 
in Ame r ica., Jefferson c ax•efully explained the reasons prompting 
her to separate herself from M. de Brehan, Who was obliged to 
remain in the military service, and to accompany her handsome 
brother-in-law to New York. Bullock, My Head and My Heart, p. 82. 
ll Hunt, editor, Writing of Madison, Vol. V, pp. 370-372 
(Madison to Jefferson, May 27, 1789). 
him from Paris and by the internal politics of France which 
12 demanded the close concentration of the Foreign Minister. 
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Meanwhile, Thomas Jefferson was faced with the delicate 
problem of manipulating the recall of Moustier. Secretary Jay 
had concluded that the nobleman's usefulness was at an end and 
it was up to Jefferson in Faris to effect a transfer through the 
foreign office, as the United States government did not wiah to 
charge Moustier with a specific misdemeanor. Armed, however, 
with the lmowledge that Jay believed the count to be morally 
and politically offensive, Jefferson resorted to the good offices 
of the marquis de Lafayette. Through Lafayette, the French 
Foreign Minister was apprised of the situation, but the matter 
was not at first pressed. As additi0nal details arriving in 
Paris during the winter of 1788-1789 led Jefferson to the con-
elusion that Moustiel~ was personally odious to the Americs.n 
government , and that his recall was beccming a matter of mutual 
concern, the French Foreign Minister, count de Montmorin , 13 cast 
about for some painless meahs of bringing about the envoy's 
return to France. Finally, Montmorin discovered a loose 
12 Fay, Revolutiona~ Spirit, p. 303. For more revealing 
details relative to Moustier s despatches to his superiors, see 
H. E. Bourne, 11The Correspondence of Moustier with Montmorin" , 
American Historical Review, VIII: 709-733 (1903); . IX: 86-96 {1904). 
13 Ar.mand Marc, count de Montmorin, was Foreign Minister 
for the king of France from 1787 to 1791. He was arrested in 
1792 and hacked to death with many other prisoners at the Abbaye 
during the September Massacres in Paris. Davenpo!'t, editor, 
Dial~ of the French Revolution, Vol. II, pp. 485, note, 540 
(Morris to Jeffers on, September 10, 1792). 
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expression in one of Moustier1 s letters which might be construed 
into a petition for leave of absence. The count de Moust ie r was 
thus to be permitted a vacat ion in France and the New York lega-
tion left in the control of a charge d'affaires. If the charge 
met with the approve.! of General 1Jiiashington, he would afterwa> ds 
be made minister to the United States. Montmorin suggested 
leaving the legation temporarily in the hands of Louis- Guillaume 
Otto. Otto would later be sent as a secretary to the London 
embassy and the chevalier Jean Baptiste Ternant dispatched from 
France to America to take his place. Ternant, realizing that 
Moustier' s recall had resulted from unconciliatory depo.rtment, 
would, it was believed by Montmorin and Jefferson, perceive that 
he owed his ovm position to the approbation of Washington and 
14 
act accordingly. 
The plan was carried out exactly as conceived in Paris. 
The French minister was all0wed his conge and Jefferson satisfied 
hhnself that an envoy no longer resided in the United State.s who 
might influence adversely the dispositions of the two allies. 
Moustier announced to the newspapers his proposed departure from 
New York15and he officially notified President Vfashington on Octo-
ber 9 1 1789, that he had received leave to return to his own court~6 
14 Diplomatic CorresEondence, 1783-1789, Vol. II, pp. 271-
273 (Jefferson to Jay, February 4, 1789) 
15 New York Daily Advertiser, October 7 1 1789 
16 Fitzpatric1.<:, editor,Diaries of George Washington, Vol. 
IV, p. 18. On the same day, President WaShington wrote to th e 
king of France e.xpressing condolences upon the death of the Dauphin. 
Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. XXX, pp. 431-
432 (Washington to Louis XVI, October 9, 1789). 
Louis-Guillaume Otto re~ained at the legation as French charge 
until Colonel Ternant•s arrival in the sumner of 1791. 
Thus Moustier disappeared from the American scene. As 
Jefferson was returning to A~erica at the same time that the 
93 
count sailed back to Paris, neither France nor the United States 
was left in the fall of 1789 with a minister residing near the 
17 
government of the other nation. 
The precise reasons for Moustier 's recall continue to 
remain obscure, at least to the present writer. Professor Bernard 
Fay vehemently asserts that Moustier was a go od minister and was 
relieved through the 11v ile little intrigues of Gouverneur Morris, 
an American busi nessman and politician who was then residing in 
Paris and who 1 while selling land, found time to meddle vii th 
everything else •••• "18 Fay states categorically that Gouverneur 
Morris made the count de Montmorin decide not to reappoint 
Moustier to the .American post. 19 Such a statement appears to 
ascribe a great deal 1nore importance to Morris' position in Paris 
than he possibly could have achieved by February, 1789. 20 As a 
17 Although the Constitution pe:nnitted the sending of 
"ambassadors", none was sent at first by the United States govern-
ment. It seems that; "ministers" savoured more of democracy than 
supposedly royal 11 ambassadors 11 • John W. Foster, A Century of 
American Diplomacy.... (Boston: 1900) 1 pp. 21-23. 
18 Fay, Revolutionary SEirit, pp. 303-304. 
19 Ibid., p. 304 
20 Morris arrived in Paris from America, February 3, 
1789. A. c. Morris, editor, Diar:y: and Letters of Gouverneur 
Morris, Vol. I, p. 20 
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matter of fact, Morris had barely settled himself at the Hotel 
Richelieu before the Americ an mini ster in Paris, Thomas Jeff~ son, 
21 
had written to Jay outlining the previously elaborated plan 
for the removal of Moustier. Jefferson's correspondence with 
Secretary Jay indicates very clear ly that before Mor ris ever set 
foot in France, the America..Tl Department for Foreign Affairs, 
the American minister, and General de Lafayette had carefully 
explored the means of terminating the French diplomat's tour of 
duty in the United States. 
Although Jefferson accurately predicted through official 
channels, on February 4, 1789, the steps which the Foreign Minis-
ter wculd employ to withdraw Moustier from the American capital, 
Mor r is would be writing nearly six months later to President 
Washington that he wished to c cmmunicate 11 a Matter which Mr. 
Jefferson was not yet informed of, and which I could not tell 
22 him because I was forbidden to mention it to any Person here. u 
Morris then proceeded to confide the identical information with 
which Jefferson had supplied his government many months earlier. 23 
All of these details fail to explain fully just why Mous-
tier was considered morally and politically offensive to the United 
21 February 4, 1789. 
22 B. c. Davenport editor, Dia~ of the French Revolu-
1!2E, Vol. I, pp. 170-172 lMorris to Wa Ington, July 31, 1789). 
23 Loc. ill• 
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States g overnment . 24 Professor Fay 's expla nation is concise , 
but certainly open to question. He believes tlnt the real reason 
lay with Morris' f riends within the En glish faction in America, 
because they \'rere afraid of I'floustier' s influence with '!Jashing-
ton, afraid of the President's confidence i n the French noble-
ma n . 25 The conclusion to wh ich one is led by Professor Fay 's 
remarks su ggests tha t 1r.Jhen Gouverneur Ifi:orris sailed from the 
United States on a private an d pr e sidential mission in Dece rrili er , 
1788, h is instructions included orders from the Jay- Ha milton group 
to g e t rid of ]\.;oustier. i-l.pparent l y , ·v!ashin.ston in 1788 was be-
lieved by the ~Jr o-English facti on (John Jciy, "\.lexander Hamil ton , 
etc .) to b e excessive ly intimate with the di plomat ic r e presenta-
tive o f France . This is a n interesting and p l aus i ble expl anat ion, 
but it remains to be proved . Even more i mportant, it erroneously 
as cribes to Gouverneur Morris' talents a decision made by the 
Foreign Off ice before r1orris had a n opportunity to br i n S?; to bear 
his c o s mopolitan cha r m u pon Parisian officialdom .26 
~Ji th l·-oustier' s remova l accomplished , however , Louis-
Gui llaume Otto, l a ter count de f•.Iosloy , remained a s charg e in 
24 Professor Frank v·ona ghan remarks that it vvas due to 
2 ~oustier ' s moral turpitude , i·<onaghan, John Jay , p . 267 . 
25 Fay , Revoluti onary Spirit, pp . 275, 304. 
26 Taking into consideration :•.iorris ' appetite for sub 
rosa love a ffairs, the Fay thesis, in l\'Iorris' eyes at leas~ 
probably had more va lidity tha n ;_:; rofes s or I·~ona ghan' s belief that 
Eou stier wa s recalled be cause Jay frovmed u pon the envoy 's i m-
proper relationships ·;.ri th l"1rne . de .3rehan . .r3 emis , Jay 1 s Trea ty, 
P . 49, note . 
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New York until rrernant arrived to take over the direction of the 
French legation. Otto was i ntellig ent, but he lacked ministerial 
authority, as well as material means. He knew Americans well, 
and had been a resident of the United States since 1779 when he 
had accompanied as secretary a new minister from France, the 
chevalier de la Luzerne. After Ternant presented his credentials 
as minister in 1791, Otto returned to Paris. There he became 
chief of the political division of the Ministry for Foreign 
Affairs. Following a period of disgrace when the Girondins fell 
from power in 1793 1 Otto was to enjoy a most successful career 
under the Directory and Empire. 
Colonel the chevalier Jean Baptiste Tern ant spoke English 
like an American. He had served with distinction in the. American 
Revolution as an inspector under von Steuben, and as a lieutenant-
colonel of troops in the south. The marquis de Chastellux thought 
highly of him, as did the marquis de la Luzerne, Gouverneur 
Morris, and General Washington. 27 Lafayette and Jefferson believed 
that Ternant's familiarity with both France and the United States, 
his honesty, and his decisive way of doing business marked him 
as the proper man to succeed the count de Moustier. Ternant was 
not an ambitious man, a factor which prevented him frora receiving 
an appointment to the Council, but he was prudent, and alert to 
27 Davenport, editor, Diary of the French Revolution, Vol. 
I, p. 476; Marquis de Chastel1ux, Travels in North America, in the 
~ears 1780, 1781 and 1782 (2 vo1s.; Dublin: 1787), Vol. I, • 
177; Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. XXXI; pp. 
359-360 (Washir.gton to the count d'Estaing, September 7, 1791), 
pp. 362-363 ( Washington to Lafayette, September 10, 1791). 
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the deficiencies in Moustier's mode of conducting relations with 
the United States goverrnnent. 
Professor Fay states that Ternant was not an amiable man, 
and that despite intellectual qualities of a high order, he lacked 
the forcefulness and dignity which one expects of a high-ranking 
28 
diplomat. His lack of forcefulness may have resulted from the 
lack of stability typical of the personnel in the French govern-
ment while he was minister in the United Sta t es. His uncertain-
ty about the future of the government which he represented must 
29 have loomed large in his own conduct as a plenipotentiary. 
Siooe Ternant did not take up his ministerial duties in 
the new capital, Philadelphia, until August 1791, 30 Otto was 
for nearly t wo years the highest ranking representative of 
the French foreign office accredited to President Washington's 
government. It was through him that Secretary Jefferson found 
it necessary to negotiate with the i mportant new officials 
who were appearing in Paris. 
28 Fay, Revolutionar¥ Spirit, p. 304. 
29 F. J. Turner,_ editor, "The Correspondence of the 
French Ministers to the United Stat es, 1791-1797, 11 Annual 
Re;eort of the Americ a n Historical Associat ion (1903), Vol. II, 
p. 43 et ~· 
30 Although not actually present in America, Moustier 
retained the diginity of minister to the United States until late 
in 1790 when he was transferred to Berlin. J efferson Papers 
(Jefferson to Mous tier, March 2, 1791); Oscar Browning, editor, 
The Des atches of Earl Gower lish Ambassador at Paris from 
June 1 o Aug_ust 1 1 o wh ch are ad e e Despatches o 
Mr. Lindsa and Mr. Monroe and the Di ar of Viscount Palmerston 
i n France duri ulv and A ust 1791.... Cambri ge: 1885 , 
p. 36 Gower to Leeds, October 5, 1790 • Ternant presented 
his l e tters of credence to President Washington, Augu s t 12 , 1791. 
Jefferson Papers, (Jefferson to Ternant, August 12, 1791). 
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As for Americ~l diplomatic representation in Paris, the 
United States government was slow indeed to replace Thomas Jeffer-
son with a new minister. President Washington informed the king 
of France in the spring of 1790 that Jeffersonts " residence in 
quality of our Mini ster Plenipotentiary near you Majesty will 
shortly expire, and the public interests require that he should 
undertake other functions"; but two years passed before the post 
of minister to Paris was again filled. 31 
Long before he gained permission to :r.ettnn to t he United 
States, Jefferson hs.d written to John Jay that William Shor•t, 
the minister·'s secretary at Par-is, could ably fill the position 
of charge d'affaires. 32 Short was a sort of son and protege who 
had accompanied Jefferson to France in 1784. In the following 
33 year· he became the mi n ister·'s private secretar·y. 
William Short adapted himself well to French society and 
31 Washington Papers (Washington to Louis XVI, April 6 1 
1790); J effe rson Papers (Jefferson to Montmor·in, April 6 1 1790), 
Rep lyine to Washington, King Louis expressed his entire approba-
tion bf. Jefferson's conduct while at the court of FrancEJ. 
Americ an State Pa ers Forei m Relations Vol. I, p.l09 (Message 
rom the Pres dent of t _e n e ta .es, transmitting a lettEr 
fr•om t h e King of France to the Senate, January 17, 1791}. 
32 Diplomatic Correspondence, 1783-1789, Vol. II, pp. 
234-236 (Jefferson to Jay, November 19, 1788). 
33 Marie G. Kimball, uWilliam Short, Jefferson's only 
'Son', " North American Review, CCXXIII: 471-486 ( 1926); Short 
Papers (Jefferson to Short, September 24 1 1785}; John Trumbull, 
Autobio ·ra h Reminiscences an d Letters of John Trumbull from 
1756 to 18 1 New York : 1841 , p Jefferson to rumbull, 
June 1, 1789) . In this letter, Jefferson declares that the nine-
teen or twenty year old Virginian put himself under the minister's 
guidance and, ther efore, was much like an a dopted son. 
he learned to speak and write the French language with ease. He 
was an acute young man with good educational and intellectual 
backgrounds and, like Jefferson, was a graduate of the College 
34 
of William and Mary in Virginia. In e v ery way he was prepared 
to handle the affairs of the Paris legation after the minister's 
departur0. To Short 1 in his capacity as charge d' affair•es, came 
the honor· of being the · first foreign service officer appointed 
35 by the President. Later in his career this bright and ambitious 
Virginia.n became minister at the Hague and at Madrid. 36 
Deeply enBmoured of France, William Short entertained 
high hopes of becoming Jefferson's diplomatic successor in the 
vacant positi en of minister'. Even before he kriew for sure that 
Jefferson would not be returning to Paris, Short hinted that he 
37 
would like the Paris legation post ·> for himself. 'rhe Short and 
Jefferson Papers in the Manuscript Division of the Library of ~ ongress 
34 Bemis, Pinckney's Treaty, pp. 186-188. 
35 Diplomatic Correspondence, 1783-1789, Vol. II, pp. 
317-318 (Jay to Jeffersan, June 19 1 1789); Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, April 6, 1790). An original document 
commissioning Short as charge des affaires and signed by President 
Washington was enclosed by Jefferson in his letter to Shor•t of 
April 27, 1790. The term char·ge des affaires rather than charge 
d'affaires is used throughout the correspondence of William 
Short. Myrna Boyce, uThe Diplomatic Career of William Short,u 
The Journal of Modem History, XV: 97-119 ( 1943). 
36 Short observed that the United States as a nation was 
held in contempt by many Frenchmen because of American failure to 
pay the interest or principal due on the debt. France tended to 
blame the American failure for her own financial crises. Shor·t, 
how·ever, repeatedly contrasted the high regard held for Virginia 
with the disdainful feeling toward the states as a whole. .!!?..!.£• 1 
XV: 98-99 (1943). 
37 Jefferson Papers (Short to Jefferson, May 9, 1790). 
are filled with Short's lengthy, precise, boring, although 
penetr•atlng, accounts of events in revolutionary France --
38 
always, however, accompanied by a few tightly written pages 
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overflowing with reasons why, despite the fact th a t he blushed 
to mention it himself, he was the only American who conceivably 
coold fill Secretary Jefferson's boots as minister to France. 
To be sure, Short was better qualifie d, e xcept for his youth, 
than most Americans, but the Secretary of State's patience must 
have worn a little thin in the process of poring over· his 
39 
charge's weekly autobiographies. 
As far as Jeffers<n was concerned, he p laced grea.t trust 
in the American charge, but he was relatively non-committal, on 
political grounds, to Short's pleas for information about a 
ministerial appointment at the Paris legation. He did warn his 
young friend that a 
minister will certainly be appointed, and from among 
the veterans on the public stage, if I may judge from 
the names mentioned. I will write you the moment I 
know it myself. I would advise you to pass some 
time in London in as high a circle as you can before 
you come over, in order to add the better knowledge o40 the countr·y to your qualifications for future offtce. 
38 Jefferson canplained about Short writing "so 
illegibly that I am half a day decyphering one page •••• " 
Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, March 12 , 1790). 
39 Short developed a passion for the foreign service 
and planned to make it his career as far as his personal for-
tune would permit. Boyce 11William Short", Journal of Modern 
History, XV: 97-119 ( 1943~, (Monroe to Short, September 24, 
1785), (Short to Edmunds, August 15, 1791), (Short to Jefferson, 
October 15, 1791). 
40 P. L. Ford, editor, The Works of Thanas Jefferson 
( 12 vols.; New York : 1904), Vol. VI, pp. 53-54 (Jefferson to 
Short, April 27, 1790). The por·tion of the letter v.hich is cited 
here appeared in cipher in the original copy 
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The sluggish state of water communication plunged Short 
into the darkness of ignorance about the Secretary of State's 
ple.ns and for months at a time the charge was without specific 
and up-to-date instruction from the capit a l of the United States. 
These lacunae drove Short ne arly to distraction and there is a 
note of exasperation in his letter of June 5, 1790, to Jefferson9 
At that point, although Jefferson had been absent from Paris 
sine e the previous September· , the charge had not had a word from 
his superior about his acceptance of the cabinet posit ion or 
relative to the naning of a ne w minister to Paris. 
I am every day embarrassed beyond measure by the 
questions which are made me in publick relative to 
your successor -- they all insist on offering me 
their compliments of congratulation -- You will 
easily conceive in what an awkward situation this 
places me and how happy I should have be~£ to have 
he a rd something f r om you on the subject. 
Within a week, however, Short was moved into s eventh 
heaven by receiving the long a waited letters from Secretary 
42 
Jefferson and by reading his own commission as charge d'affaires. 
Then, in a ccm.munication profuse with apologies, the young charge 
proceeded to reiterate in minute detail his desire to remain in 
an official capacity at Paris. It is almost unbelievable that 
a man could have had the gall to ramble along for four or more 
41 Jefferson Papers (Short to Jefferson, June 5, 1790). 
42 Ibid. (Short to Cutting, June 11, 1790). On this 
same day, the-y-rench National Assembly decreed that they would 
wear mourning for three days in honor of the late Dr. Benjamin 
Franklin ( 1706-1790). "Mirabeau proposed it by a short intro-
duction of the moRt sublime eloquence I ever heard •••• 11 ~· cit. 
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pages elaborating his exclusive qualificati ons for the Paris 
office. The coded part of Jefferson's letter of April 27th 
made Short heartsick, however, for he thus le arned that the 
post of minister would be a warded to someone t hr ough politica 1 
influence. He did not take kindly either to Jefferson's 
paternalistic suggestion that he return to the United Stat es 
and enter the political arena in his own country. Nevertheless , 
Short concluded that his ambition had carried h is hopes too high 
and that he must renounce "a career for which my friends and 
ac quaintances had been so long telling me I was mor·e proper 
1143 
than another.... He then requested Jefferson's permission 
to stay on at the leg ation :in much the same c apacit y that he 
44 had been fill:ing for 'the past six years. 
It would be both uncharitable and inaccurate to under-
estimate William Shor•t mer•ely because he ove r·-estimated himself'. 
His l e tters show that he was patriotic and proud, especially of 
being a Virginian, and it is also evident that he was a man of 
personal charm, winning manner , and devotion to the first 
interests of his government. He was a sensitive and conscien-
tious American who felt with frustratio n and bitterness the 
disappointment which sometimes followed upon the silences from 
43 Jefferson Papers (Short to Jefferson, June 5, 1790). 
44 Ibid. (Short to Jefferson, June 14, 1790). Short 
did desire a promotion from private secretary to secret ry of 
legation, a posit ion which Colone l David Humphreys originally 
had occupied at Paris. Chinard, Jefferson (Jefferson to Madison, 
February 20, 1784}. 
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across the ocean. Encouraged by the workings of his ovm 
imagination to picture himself rapidly rising in the diplomatic 
service, he apparently did not understand thoroughly that his 
close association with Jefferson rendered him pol itically sus-
pect to the powerful friends of Hamilton who surrounded 
President 1Nash ing tan . 
As a dipl omat , however, he had wo n the complete con fid-
45 
ence of the Secretary of State. Jefferson retained him as 
charge d'affaires for more than two and a half years and his 
word pictures of the revolutionary developments in France 
provided excellent backg round information for• the Department 
of State. Although Short was, like Jefferson, an enthusiastic 
witness of the 1789 reform, the young charge had the disadvan-
tage of being on the scene of some blood curdling events which 
eventually c ottributed to a chilling of his earlier approbation 
of the movement. Jefferson, who was half a world apart from 
the sight of slaughtered Parisians, could view the over-all 
good to be gained from the revolution with more optimism, with 
greater dispassion, and with the convict ion that a failure in 
France might promote the fortunes of the Hamiltonians in America. 
As the more radical elements began to shoulder aside 
the earlier leaders in Paris~ Shor•t became mor e and more doubtful 
45 In Septeraber 1785, William Short acted with Charles 
Du."Jlas when the final ceremonies relating to the United States 
treaty with Prussia were concluded. ·woolery, Relation of 
Jeff erson to American Foreign Policr,, pp. 18-19. 11His talents 
and character, allow me to say 1 wit_l confid ence, that nothing 
will suffer in his hands. 11 Diplo~natic Correspondence~ 1783-1789, 
Vol. II, pp. 234-236 (Jeff erson to Jay, Novem'6e~ 1\), 1 88). 
See also Jefferson Pa~ers (Jefferson to Short, March 24 1 1'789), 
(Short to Jefferson, ~ril 3 , 1789). 
of the benefits to be derived from the uprising. Most of his 
French friends were of the aristocracy and this cl ass was 
severely harassed as the revolution tended to become a tug of 
political war between Feuillants and Jacobina. From. the very 
beginning, the d isturbances had caused the passenger lists on 
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the Dover packet boat to swell with refugees intending to 
46 
weather out the storm in England. Many upper bracket French-
men saw the handvrriting on the wall and chose to exile themselves 
from the absolutist kingdom of their fathers. Thouaands, however, 
were not wise or fortunate enough to escape and among thes e were 
many persons known to Jefferson and Short. Growing anarchy, daily 
riots, the ms.sacre at Avignon, the difficulty of treating with 
a government whi ch severely restricted the activit i es of its 
sovereign, all these elements and many others helped to alienate 
47 
most members of the diplomatic colony in Paris. In his letters, 
there was a noticeable shift in Short's attitude toward a revolu-
tion which was becomg dank with blood. Criticism of the proceed-
ing of the reformers was distasteful to the Secretary of State, 
however, and he so advis ed Short. 48 Jefferson realized that 
the charge bad been wounded by the sufferings of his friends, but 
.46 New York Daily Advertiser, September 28, 1789. 
47 Short's detailed account of the revolution may be 
consulted in the Short Papers, a collection cove r ing the period 
1784-1849. See also Browning, editor, Despatches of Gower, 
12assim1 and Davenport, editor, Diary of the French ~evolution, 
Vol. II, passim. . 
48 Jefferson Papers (Jeff erson to Short, January 3, 1793)~ 
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wa1ning was given that too great a sensibility to the unfortu-
nate violence which accompanied the advent of republj_canism 
in Paris should be avoided by a diplomat who was supposed to 
be representing an ally of France. 49 
William Short's atta chment for the French people was 
definitely enhanced by his ad11iration for Alexandrine Charlotte 
de Rohan-Chabot, the young duchess de la Rochefoucauld d 'Anvil le 
du chat;eau de Rocheguyon. Like Maria Cosway, the object of 
50 Jeffe rson's affection when he was in Paris,· the beautiful 
French duchess bad a husband. Fa._rniliarly knovm as Rosa lie, she 
was party in a marriEge of convenience to her uncle, the duke 
de la Rochefoucauld who was murdered by the revolutionists 
in 1792. The young widow was then left free to mar~ again, 
but William Short suffered a grievous disappointment when she 
decided against remarriage because of an ideal concept of duty 
49 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, January 3 1 1?93). 
A source book of uneven merit , but 1J'lith valuable extracts fro.m 
the wrl ting s of sEmi-obscure Englishmen which add to a knowledge 
of the period is J. M. Thompson, editor, English Witnesses ot: 
the French Revolution (Oxford: 1938). 
50 Helm1 D. Bullock's My Head and My Heart, based in 
large part upon twenty-five recently recovered ( 1944) lette r s 
from the Jefferson-Co sway co rresporrl ence, delineates with warmth 
and understanding the depths of Jefferson's affection for Mrs. 
Maria Cosway. An appealingly beautiful Englishwoman of Italian 
birh, Maria Cosway was married to the best known English 
miniaturist of the eighteenth century. Later, as a vvidow she 
was created baroness of Lodi by Emperor Francis I for her 
labors in establishing the Italian branch of a religious order 
called ~ Inglesi. 
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toward her mother-in-law, the aged duchess d'Anville. 51 
Although his chances were slim, either of marrying the 
lady with the 11beweching Eyes " 52 or d' becoming minister to France, 
Short lingered on as charge devotedly reporting politic al deve l-
opments to the Secre t ary of St ate and try ing to e xpand A..meri c an 
comnerce through treaty negotiations. 'rhe conduct of any type 
of relations with France i n revolution was at best a trying · 
business, however, and the United States govern_ment assigned a 
new personage to it an January 12 1 1792. At that time, Gouverneur 
Morr i s , who was temporarily in England, was appointed minister 
plenipotentiary for the United States at the court of France. 
William Short was promoted to the less important dignity of 
51 Jefferson Pape rs, Vol. I. Massachusetts Historical ' 
Soc i ety O~llections, Seventh Series, Vol. 61, pp~ 195-199 (Short 
to Jefferson, June 9, 1814); Bullock, My Head and My Heart, 
p 23; Mar ie G. Kinball, 11 Will iam Short, 11 Dictionary of 
Americru2 Biography , XVII: 128-129; Davenport, e ditor, Dia~ 
of the F'rench Revolution, Vol. II, p. 507 (Morris to Short, 
Sept ember 6, 1792); "Letters of Than as Jefferson to Will iam 
Short," William and Mary Colle e uart2}ly XI: 242-250 , 336-
342 (1931 ; XII· 145-156, 7-30 193 ; XIII: 98-116 (1933}. 
The duke de la Rochefoucau ld was murdered in the presence of 
his mother. Davenport, editor, Dia~ of the French Revolution, 
Vol. II, pp. 510-512 (Morris to Sfior , September§, 179~). 
52 Bullock, My Head and My Hes_rt, p p . 92-94 (Maria 
Cos way to J efferson, April 29, 1788). Maria Cosway spoke 
English as a second language and on e of her appealing features 
was a qu aint manner of pronouncing and spelling her husband's 
native tongue. 
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minister resident at the Hague. 53 
Gouverneur Morris, who had been in Europe sine e January 
1789, was one of America's most brilliant sons. Foreigners as 
well 9.S citizens of the United States e.cknowledged him as a man 
f 1- t 1 t if t f . 54 o grea·~~ a en , no o gen~us. For a decade after the out-
break of the French Revolution, this rich, witty, sociable, and 
amorous Philadelphian bobbed about on his peg-leg55 from capital 
to capital, court to court . 56 He acquired a justifiable reputa-
tion as a discerning observer, and, from the first year of his 
foreign travels, was employed as a private agent in London by 
53 Lafayette had recommended Short for the Paris post and 
preferred him. to Morris, but the President selected the latta:-. 
Bemis, Pinckney's Treati1 p. 187. Short was dumbfounded when 
he heard of the President's choice. He thought that everyone 
knew Morris to be a land speculator, a person who favored 
.American ccmmerce with France by private monopoly, and as one 
who was completely out of favor with the revolution. Moreover, 
Short was certain that the French Diplomatic Committee wanted 
no part of the new minister. Short Papers, (Short to Jefferson, 
July 26 1 1792). Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, 
Januery 2 3, 1792) 1 (Jefferson to Short, January 23, 1792). 
54 Bemis, Jay's Treaty , p. 48 
55 At the age of twenty-eight, he one day lost control 
of the horses drawing his carriage, was thrown to the ground, 
and had to suffer the amputation of the lower part of his left 
leg. For the remainder of his life, he wore a primitive oak 
stick capped by a wooden knob. A. c. Morris, edit or, Diary: 
and Letters of Gouverneur Morris, Vol. I, p . 13. 
56 Dumbauld, Jefferson, American Tourist, pp. 64-65. 
57 
President i!fashington. 
Morris and Jefferson both had a literary flair, Morris 
having won distinction for perfecting the language of the 1787 
Constitution. 58 When in Paris, he had partaken frequently of 
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Jefferson's hospitality, but although both men were by birth 
aristocrats, Jefferson was less the gay gallant than his dashing 
guest. 
Gouverneur Morris may have been a republican in the 
eighteenth century meanLng of the word, but he was no democrat 
and he conss ioualy inclined toward giving the vote only to 
59 property holders. He wa s a conservative of the Hamiltonian 
stamp and in France he advocated respect for the monarch, atten-
tion to the rights of the nobility, and moderation. 
All this, you will say, is none of my business, but 
I consider France as the natural ally of my country 
-- and of course that we are interested in her pros-
perity. Beside s , (to say the truth) I love France, 
and as I believe the King to be an honest and good 
man I sine erely wish him well •••• 60 
57 Re ort on the Manuscri ts of J. B. Fortescue Es ., 
§reserved at Dro_pmore 3 vol s.; Royal Historical Manuscripts 
onnnis sion, 1892-1899), Vol. III. The Drotmore Manuscl~ints · 
fonn the basis for Emphraim D. Adams Thenfl uence of Grenville 
on Pitt 's Foreigr. Policy, 1787-1798 t washington: 1904). 'Saron 
Grenville of Wotton-under-Bernewood became British Foreign 
Secretary, June 8 , 1791, upon the resignation of the duke of 
Leeds. see also~ Ford, editor, Writing_s of Washington, Vol. 
XI, pp . 440-443 ~ WaShington to Morris, 6ctober 13, 11S9); 
American State Papers , Foreign Relations , Vol. I, pp. 121-127 
(Message of the President relative to a ·rrre aty with Britain, 
February 14, 1791). 
58 A.C. Morris, editor,Diary and Letters of Gouverneur 
Morris , Vol. I, p. 17. 
59 ~· cit. 
60 Ibid., Vol. I, p. 27. 
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In 1792 a re pu ' l ica n arist o crat like ?"orris :'rob a b l y 
,,.~a s nJt the ideal ma n "co r epresent the United ,': tates in l:-·a r is . 
Cc.mfirmerl_ a ri.stoc r a ts were a bout as ac c epta :Jle t ,o :<'rench 
officia l d on 3S a r e storation of feuda l p r i vileg e . Even the 
~dn0 hac1 t o i.•rithdrctvl h is offer to appoint the co •_mt d e :.-oustier 
to the rr;inistry of ::~orei gn ~1. ffa irs be cau.se o f the nob l eman 1 s 
s. :cist o crs. cy . 6 l 
f~ ouverneur 1 ,orris , ho1,vever , v.,ras born 1-,1i th a silver 
spoon in hi s rr.out h and he ·was de t err.l.ined to keep :i.t there . 
I n !' r :1nce l1.e t r .s. velled wi th the si l ver s poon set and a. da y 
r a re l y >a s s ecl vrhen h e d i d no t cha t v.rith SOE1e -~~ r eat nob l e , 
a rlvi .se a mi nister o r .submit to the k in::; re c ornrnenda t i o ns for the 
c onduct o f th e r ea l m. A diff i c u l ty , 0f course , a rose fr om 
the f a ct th&t the mi nis t e rs whom Morris advis e d we r e no t a l -
wa:rs · he l d in e s pecially h i gh r ega r d b y the members of the 
1 e :'.: isla ti ve As s emb l y . Until the over throw of i·:a r b onne a nd 
the ? euilla nts i n Ma r ch , 1792 , t~e mini ster s wi t h whom 
~'.".orr i s Has l Hce l y t o cone i n co nta ct v,rere c on s i derab l y more 
61 Da v en port , editor, Di a r y of _  _!:,J1e Fr en ch ·3.e'Lo l uti on 
Vol. TI , pp . 3 ~-9 -3 58 {II1Lorris t o ':·.Jashi ne;t on , Februa r y 4 , 179 2 ~. 
Th i s i s a rea lly import ant l e tt er , sumraa r:Lz i n g 1·ritb gr eat 
s k ill t he fa cti ons and p ersonag es influentia l in t he ~ran e e 
of ear l y 1792 . 
62 
conservative than the deputies to the legislature. Morr is' 
endless conversations with French officials, ther'efore, were 
really quite fUtile and more closely resemble intrigue than 
statesmanship. His sympathies, however, clearly lay with 
monarchists rather than with Giro ndins or Jacob ins. As the 
influence of aristocratic ministers decreased, Morris's dis-
taste for the revolutionary hierarchy increased. 
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Speaking both F1~ench a nd E:ngl ish with ease .. 63 Morris was 
equal ly at ,home i n the society of Philadelphia , Paris, or London .. 
64 
In the latter city, his half-brothe r· was an Bng l ish general. -
Before he left Philadelphia for Europ e, Mo r ris's fortune wa s con-
siderable. He was a speculator,and was concemed p rimarily with 
62 The Feuillants were a group of French politicians 
desirous of h alting the revolution in 1791 at a point where 
the constitutiona l mon ar·chy woul d suffer no f'urthe r embal~ rass­
ments or restrictions. The trend, however, was against this 
group , which included Laf ayette, Duport, Barnave, and Lameth. 
The Feuillant Foreign Minister was Antoine de Lessart. After 
the re s i gna tion of Montmorin, de Lessart had ac cepted the 
posit i on as his s uccessor in November 1791. Since the 
Feuillant ministers favored peace, the more war-like Giron-
dins fo reed than out of office in March 1792 . Gen e r al Cha rles 
Du."!louri e z a nd three months later the Marquis de Chernbonas 
acted as foreign ministers for this group. Of the four foreign 
ministers cited, Montmorin and deLessart were killed in the 
September Massacr·es ( 1792), Dumour·ie z deserted to the enemy, 
and Chambonas went into self-imposed exile after the arrest 
of the k ing in August, 1792 . Anothe r Girondin, Char' les Le 
Brun, b e came Foreign Minister in Augu s t 179 2 . He h ad a long 
c areer ahead of him and lived to be a Consul of France and 
duke of Piacenza under Napoleon. After the e xpulsion of 
the Girondins by the Jacobins in June, 1793, the foreign 
affairs of France were entrusted to t wo members of the Com-
mittee of Public Safety of the National Convention: Marie Jean 
Her•ault-Sechelles (execute a for monarchism in April 1792) and 
Bertrand Barere de Vieuzac. 
63 A. c. Morri s, e d itor 1 Diary and Let tel' S of Gouverneur· 
Morri s , Vol. I, p . 2. 
64 Staats Long Morl,is was married to t h e duchess of 
Gordon . ~.,Vol. I, p. 16. 
the sale of land, flour, and tobacco, ventures in which he was 
the partner of his cousin, Robert Morris. He had also won the 
confidence of General Washington at Valley Forge and he added 
a. secret mission of a diplomatic nature for the President to 
65 his commel'•cial activities abroad . 
Months before the French Revolution began, President 
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Ws.shington authorj.zed Morris , more or less as a private citizen, 
to ascertain informally whether or not the British were willing 
( 1) to honor the Peace of 1783, ( 2 ) to entei' into the treaty of 
commerce with the United States, and ( 3 ) to exchange ministers . 
Mor·ris did not approach his task in the wisest way for he openly 
cultivs.t ed the company of the French Ambassador in London, the 
66 
marquis de la Luzerne, at a time when Anglo-French relations 
67 
were under• serious strain. There is, however, no question 
. about the fact that he discovered the British attitude to be 
officially unfriendly to America..'tl ove r tures on all three points . 
The outcome of Mor•ris' mission pleased Secretary Jefferson, but 
65 American State Papers, Foreign Rel ations, Vol. I, pp. 
121-127 (Message of =the Preside nt of the United States , relative 
to a Oorrnnercial Treaty with Great Britain, etc., February 14, 1791). 
66 A former n.inister to the United States. 
67 The Nootka Sound controversy had caused relation 
between Spain and Br itain to deteriorate. England was exploring 
every pos sibility of keeping France from aiding Spain, e. re sult 
which could very eas i ly occur if Spain went to war and invoRed 
the pacte de f amille to bring in France against the English. 
Secret diplomacy in Paris in order to keep the two Bourbon states 
apart was a feature of Pitt's program. Adams, Grenville's 
Influence on Pitt's Foreign Policy, pp. 8-9; Brown ing, editor, 
Despatches of Gower, pp. 38-39, note. 
Hamilton convinced himself tha t a mor e t a ctful a gent could 
ha ve brought about some kind of useful understand i ng wi th 
En~lanct . 68 ~·orris did not ca re for t he =nglish, however; not 
112 
on t h e same grounds tha t t emrt ed Jef ferso n to des pi se t hem, but 
b e ca use t h e war mth of Frenc h soc i ety i ntrigued him more . He 
enco·<..mtered s ome Fr ench \jomen who sh&red his cnsud. l r;;,)ra l code 
and hi;:: Diary r ecords an i mpre ss ive volume of r a cy indiscret i ons 
a t the ·F'rench capit al \·vhere he nade someJchin ;"".J; of a ma rk fo r 
h i msel f by sha ring the f a.vor s of Er:1e . de F' lahaut , the mistress 
of the rene ga de pr ies t , Charles -i ~aurice d e ·.ca lleyrand- Perigord . 69 
~orri s wa s cheerfully d emo cra tic in h is asso ciat i ons with 
beautif ul vromen, but in most other r es pe ct s h e · ra s an urbane 
s nob , bl essed with great inte l lectua l gift s , but host ile to the 
SiJrea d of d emocr a cy . 7° Politica lly , h e v.;a s pr ooably a trimmer, 
6S J effers on Pa pers , (Report on British Negot i a t i on s , 
De cemb er 15 , 1790) ; D. Bryme r , editor , Canading_ irchive~ , 
Henort s f or H '90 ( ~J tt a.wa : l t 91), pp . 149 , l6l-l6L1-, cited i n 
~emis , Jay 's Treaty , pp . 75- a O; Davenport , edit or , Di ary of 
the ~rench Revolution , Vol. I, p . ~-9 5 (Leeds to l· orri s , _-i. pril 
28 , 1790 ). 
69 Bu l l a ck , hy Head and F:y Heart , -p . 112 ; Daven port , 
editor , Diary of t h e Fr ench Hevolution , Vol s . I , I I , J2.0:.§.S i m. 
Ta lleyrand w:J.s the fo r mer bishop of 1~utun a nd future prince 
of Senevento . 
70 He l a ter explained to President · ~ shin~ton that he 
c on s id ered hi msel f useles s a s a mi nister in the 7r a nce of 179 2 
a nd he belie ved th~ t no American envoy woul d ha ve been of a ny 
effect unt il t h e Fr en ch es t ablished so me :t) er manent poli t ical 
system. He saw t he French executive falling under the power 
of t he l egisla ture which wa s i n t urn a t the merc y of such men 
a s could control or influenc e t he mob . I n t he f a ll of 1793 , 
he stated f l a tly tha t t.he ::;overnment ha d be come a. des})oti s m 
a nd pr ed icted t hat Fr a nce ·woul d .soon oe governed by a single 
des pot . America n St ute Paoers , Foreign Rela t i ons , Vol . I , 
p . Lr l 2 (l' ~orris to ·'..!ci shint;ton , December 30 , 1794) , p~J . 397- 398 
(Morris to L~ shington , Octob er 18 , 1793 ); Davenport, e ditor, 
:U ic:1. r y of t he Fr enc h P,. evo lution , Vol. I I , ~YJ . 569- 5'72 ( ~·'orris 
to Rufus K in~ , October 23 , 1792) . . 
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grudgingly respectful of Jefferson, 71 but feeling more secure 
in the company of the pat, tradition-conscious, big-money men 
who lionized Hamilton. 72 For the United States, Morris 
73 
supported republicanism with a luke warm sort of attitude which 
admitted that the materials for monarchy did not e xist in the 
former colonies. But as far as France was concerned, he advocated 
a monar·chy, with its accompaniment of class distinctions, on 
the ground that kingship was thoroughly r'Ooted in the history and 
74 
sentiments of the French. 
This cynical Philadelphian would never have dreamed of 
hurling such indiscrhainate anathemas against monarchists as 
a class as run through the acid letters comprising the private 
71 Davenport, editor, Diar7 of the French Revolution, 
Vol. I, p. 159 (Gouverneur· Morris to Robert Morris , July 21, 
1789), and p. 476. 
72 Morris certainly believed that he owed his appoint-
ment as minister to Hamilton and he promised the Secreta1~ to 
pr·ovide him with confidential information from Europe . ~., 
Vol. II, p. 388 (Morris to Hamilton, March 21, 1792). 
73 In contributing his ideas to the framework for the 
1777 Confederation gover.·nment, Morris' plea for religious 
toleration was successful, despite John Jay's att empt to 
impose a special oath of loyalty upon Catholic citizens. 
David s. Muzzey, "Gouverneur Morris," Dictionary of A..merican 
Biograph:y,, XIII : 
74 His foresight on this score was remarkable when 
one considers that even afte r the 1793 execution of Louis XVI, 
France was to pass through the reigns of three more kings 
and t wo emperors. 
75 COl"'reepondence of mild and humanitarian Thomas Jefferson. 
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Thus , he came to be known, both i n France and the United States, 
as a "monarchy man, 11 a per son too indiscreet to merit the 
confidence of enthusiastic French republicans, too contemptuous 
of mob rule to have desired it. 76 
As ministe:r· fr•om the United States, Morri s plunged into 
a ser ies of plots to save the royal family and other endangel'ed 
aristocrats, "most especially if they were young, beautiful,and 
75 Hazen, Contemporary American Opinion of the French 
Revolution, pp. 56-59; Dwnbauld, Jefferson, American Tourist , 
p. 65. Morris was impressed by the fact that while minister 
in Paris, Jeffel~son 1 s good sense and good intentions had enabled 
him to command the respect of the French . Davenport, editor, 
Diary of the French Revolution, Vol. I, p. 159, note (G. 
Morris to R. Morris, July 21, 1789). Dr. Dumas Malone remarked 
quite correctly to the Annual Meeting of the American Historical 
Association, Boston, December 29, 1949, that Jefferson liked 
to blow off steam in his private letters, while Hamilton did 
it through anonymous newspaper articles. 
76 Hamilton, editor, Writings of James Monroe, Vol. I, 
pp. 23-233 (Monroe to Jefferson, June 17, 1792), pp . 292-296 
(Monroe to Jeffers en, May 7, 1794); Fitzpatrick, editor, 
Writings of Washingto n, Vol. XXXI, pp. 468-470 (Washington 
to Morris, January 28 , 1792). Morris ' disdain for the French 
republicans by no means i mp lied fear of them. He was the only 
foreign diplomat to remain in Par·i s during the Terror. "The 
different Embassadors and Ministers are all taking t heir Flight. 
and if I stay I sh all be a lone. I mean however to stay •••• It 
is true that the Position is not without Danger, but I presuine 
that when the President did me the honor of naning me to this 
Embassy it was not for my personal Pleasure or Safety, but to 
promote the Interests of my Country." Davenport, editor, 
Dia r;y of the French Revolution, Vol. II, pp. 531-533 {Mor·ris 
to Jefferson, August 22, 1792). 
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77 
female." He considered himself accredited not to Gi r ondins 
or Jacobins, but to Louis XVI, an attitude typical of the whole 
diplomatic colony at Paris, but on e which rendered him persona 
78 
non grata to republican politicians. The matter of his recall 
was thus a certainty and in 1794, after Se cret a r y J eff erson's 
resignation, Morris was replaced by the ardently republic an 
James Monroe. 79 
The last of the foreign s el'•vice officers to figure in 
Franco-.Ame ric 1.m relations during Thomas Jeff erson's secretariat 
enjoyed the briefiest tenure. Arr iving in America on the crest 
of Girondin prestige, and sucked under by the finality of Girondin 
77 Bullock, My Head and My Heart, p. 137; Davenport, 
Diary of the French Revolution, Vol. II, pp. 473-476 (Morris 
to the future duchess of Angoulem.e, 1 '796). Anyone who has ever 
read the official despatches describing the scenes of horror 
in revolutionary France might well sjnpathize with Morris' 
humane endeavors to spare a handful of lib erty' s indiscriminate 
victims. Bro\IDing, editor, Despatches of Gower, pp. 223-224 
(Char ge d' a ffaires W. Lindsay to Grenville, September 31 
1 '792), pp. 225-229 (Colonel GeoJ:•ge Mo:t1...roe to Grenville, September 
41 1792) 1 ~~nds aR and Monro both were present in Paris during 
the Sept ember Massacl"e s. See a1 so, Davenpor;t, Diary of the 
F r ench Revolution, Vol . II, p. 540 (Morris to Jefferson, 
September 10, 1'792), pp. 551-552 (Lafayette to Short, Augu st 
26, 1 '792 ). 
'78 Turner, editor, tt oorresporrlence of the French 
Ministers, " Annual Re~ort of the Americ an Hi s toric al Association 
(1903), Vol II, p. 17 (Foreign Office to Minister of Foreign 
Affaires, March '7 1 1 '79 3 ); American State Papers, Foreign 
Relations, Vol. I, pp. 1'72-1'74 {Genet to Jefferson, Septembel' 
is, 1793). 
'79 Hamilton, editor, Writings of MonnDe, Vol. I, p. 
296 (Washington to Rober·t Livingston, Aprll 24, 1'794), pp. 
301-302 (Monroe to Washington, June 1, 1794). A good account 
of Morris' activi ties while minist e r to France is to be found 
in Daniel Walthan , Gouverne q,:£._Morri s 1 W.!!_~s s of Two Revolutions (New York: 1934). 
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collapse, was Edmond Genet, minister for France from May to 
Decemb er , 1793. Morris knew hLm in Paris and sized him up 
for President Washington. 
He has I think more of Genius than of Ability and you 
will see in him at the first Blush the Manner and Look 
of an Upstart. My friend the Mal''echal de Segur h ad 
told me that Mr. Genet was a Clerk at L 50 p . an . in 
hi§ Office whi l e Secretary a t War. I t urned the 
Conve r sation therefore on the Marebhal and Mr Genet 
told me that he knevv him very we ll, having been in 
the Minis try wi tb. h in. After Dinner he entered 
into Dispute with a Merchant who came in and as the 
Question turn 1 d chiefly on Facts the Merchant was 
rather an OVer Match for the Min:tster. I think that 
in the Business he is charg'd with, he will taHr 
so much as to furnish sufficient Mat ter for putting 
him an one Side of his Object should that be 80 
convenient. If he writes he ;:Till I believe do better. 
Edmond Genet (1765-1834) was the red-headed young 
brother of Mme . Can:pan, first lady-in-waiting to r~ueen Marie 
Antoinette. As a boy in Paris, Genet ha d been friend l y with 
the man who was now in 1793 Vice-President of the United States. 
Upon one occasion, fiftee n years earlier, John Adams had es-
cort ed his own son and young Edmond to the Menag~. 81 
80 Davenport, editor, Diary ~f. the Frenc..l-I. Revolution, 
Vol. I J , p. 595 (Morris to Washington, January 6, 1793). 
rrhorne.s Paine, Briss ot, the Rola.n.ds, and Genet had devised a 
Girondist scheme for ridding France of the Bour·bon dynasty 
without burdening their consciences with judicial murders . 
Gen et was to escort the king and his family to .America. 
Nothing short of execution would satisfy the JacobLn.s and the 
Paris Commune, however, and Gen et sailed alone. 
81 Gilbert Chinard, Honest John Adams (Bast on: 1933) 
pp. 125 ;,·243. Althou~ severely prejudfced, tne most ex tensive 
stud y of Genet is Meade Mi~~igerode , Jefferson 1 Friend of 
France, 1793: The Career of Edmond Charles crenet' rNew '1ork: 
1928~. . 
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Louis XVI had to suffer only a few morA days of humilia-
tion82 83 before dying on the guillotine when twenty-eight year 
old Citizen r~net departed from the republic of France in 
January, 1793. Opportunist, linguist, and diplomatist, Gene t 
had served the state since his youth. He had been secretary 
to H. R. H. the count de Provence, and later was attache in 
Berlin, Vienna , London, and St. Petersburg . His popularity 
with the radicals in France was assured when the en lightened 
Caithel"ine the Great ordered hirn out of Russia as a partial 
retaliation for indignitie s suffered earlie :c' by the French 
monarch. Carried away in his z eal for the reforms of the 
Girondists and for the universal ideals of the revolution, 
Genet made up in bluster, arrogance, and passionate hysteria 
for what he lacked in corrunon sense, tact, and cool understand-
84 ing of the limit at ions upon his person and position. 
This handsome 1 domineering, and erratic ~ culotte 
82 Brovm.ing, editor, Despatches of Gower, pp. 256-260 
(Monro to Grenville, December 17, 1rrorrr, pp . 279'-281- (Monro to 
Grenville , January 2 1, 179~). 
83 Davenport, editor, Diary of the French Revolution , 
Vol. II, pp. 601-602 (Morris to Jefferson, January 25, 1793). 
84 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolution, 
pp. 173-174. Genetis appointment was never announced officially 
to Morris by the French government. "Perhaps the Ministry think 
it is a Trait of Republicanism to omit those Forms which were 
antiently us'd to express Goo d Will. 11 Davenpo1•t , editor, 
Diary of the French Revolution, Vol. II. p. 539 and note (Morris 
to Waahing ton, December 28, 1~92). 
diplomat85 of old Burgundian lineage succeeded the r·oyalist 
Colonel Ternant s.nd in May, 1793, became the fi l''s t minister 
i t ti f t F R. ffi plen po en ar"y- o he rench •epublic in the United States. 
It is most unlikely that any foreign envoy has ever since been 
showered with the wild end spontaneous exhibitions of mass 
enthusiasm '.IVhich greeted Genet af ter· he l'eached the shores of 
r.- • 87 .n~aer~c a . Affable and loquacious symbol of a p opular revolt 
against absolutism, dramatic represent ative of a peo ple 's 
republic, Genet's hat band expanded with every cheer of the 
sympathetic P ...me ri CB-n crowds. 
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France was at we.r with Austrie. , Bohemia , Hungary, Prussia, 
85 The bulk of Genet's diploma tic corr·espondence with. 
his supe riors is pr:ix1ted in French in Turner·, editor, " Corres-
pondence of the French Minister·s, u Annual Report of the American 
Historical Associ at ion { 1903 ), Vol. I I . Louis-Guillaume Ot t o, 
who had beco :ne chief secretal''Y in the office of Foreign Minister· 
Le Brun (1792) remarked in 1797 that Brissot , who had unlimited 
influence i n French di plomatic circles, pr·oposed Genet a.s 
minister to the United States . F. J. Turner , 11The Origin of 
Genet 's Projected At tack on the Floridas and Louis ian a, rt 
Americ a n His torical RevievY, III; 650-671 (1898). 
86 Afte1~ the August lOth attack on the Tuileries and 
the suspension of the king, the French Republic was created 
during the fourth week of September, 179 2 . Among the best 
French sources for thls period are contemporary newspapers 
such as Logographe, Publiciste, Indicateur, Gazette Univ e r•selle, 
Gazette de Fr·8!1 ce, Patriote Francais and the Gazette nat ion ale 
ou le Moniteur univ ersel. See Cornwell B. Roger·s, The Spirit 
of Revolution 1n 1789. !..J?!udy of P~blic Opinion as Revealed 
in Political So and Othe r Po ular t-iter•ature at the Beginning 
of the F ren ch Revolution Princeton: Pr:lnceton University 
Press 1 1949), passim; Davenport, editor Diary of the French 
Revolution , Vol. II, p. 444 (Morris to ~efferson, June 10, 1792). 
87 Philadelphia National Gazette for 1793, and Rufus w. 
Grisv~old, Re ublican Court· or American Societ in the Da s of 
Washington New· York: 1855 , pp. 348-350. 
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and Sardinia when Genet left Paris. Before his ship , the frigate 
L ' Embuscade , made her lines fast at Charleston, her first American 
port-of-call, t he Nat ional Convention had d e clared war on England 
and Holland. In Mar ch, Bourbon Spain entered t he conflict, and 
France found her•self faced with the prospect of doing battle 
88 
with the armies of five kings and an aristocratic republic. 
Revolutionary F~ance wa s now the declared enemy of aristo-
crat ic Europe, and Ameri ca wa s Franc e 's a lly. Or was she? A 
carrier of the r•evolut ionarJr fever, Genet carne to spread the 
Gospel and he had the ini t ial success of a flash-in-the-pan reviva-
list. His task was to b rand a dmiration fo1• the French on the 
tongue of t he man :in t he street, and to cripple England by 
equipping privateer•s in Americ an por·ts. He was the man of the 
88 Anglo-French relations had been openly hostile since 
the arr·est of Louis XVI in August 1792 . Browning, editor, 
Des~atches of Gower, pp. 206-212 (Gower to Grenville, August 4, 
179~ ), (Gower to Gr•enville, August 12 , 1792), (Dundas to Gower, 
August 17, 1792 ), (Gower to Grenville, August 18, 1792 ), (Not e 
from King George III, August 18 , 1792), (Gower to Grenville, 
August 23, 1792). The king of England was pleased to recall 
Lord Gower from Paris, and the French ambassador, the marquis 
Bernard ... Francois de Chauvelin, although he lingered i n London, 
was no longer recognized by George III. Talleyrand, the p ower 
behind the French ffnbassy, was ordered out of Britain. He 
was the French government's best diplomat, but could not app~ar 
as official ambassador to the court of Saint J ames . As a former· 
delegate to the National Assembly, he was prevented from taking 
o.ffice under t he ne·w government due t o a self-denying ordinance . 
Ibid. ,p. xxvii. In '.-vithdrawing their envoy fr·om Paris in -
August, 179 ~ , the British had made it plain th at war 'ft.O Uld 
result if the French monarch wer e harmed. Davenp ort, editor, 
Diary of the French Revolution, Vol. II, pp. 531-533 ( Morris 
to J e fferson, Augtist 22 , 1792). 'ilfhile not approving of the 
act which put an en d to Louis XVI's sover~ i.:gnty, the leader 
of the Whig opposition, Charles James Fox, unsuc cessfully urged 
that the Crown dispatch a minister to Paris to treat with the 
provisional government, 1r.without inquiring or r egard ing how that 
gover·nment was constitute d , or by what means those who exercised 
it came into power. 11 The S eeche s of the Ri ht Honorable Charles 
James Fox in the House of Commons 6 vols.; London:l815, Vol. 
IV, pp . 47 3-474 (Fox' Motion of December 15, 1792 ). 
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people, flamboyant, extravagant, a shovvman -- but he burned 
out his welcome in three months' time . 
In ei ejJ. t 0enth century f1111erica., the variety of amuse-
ments, entertainments, and recreations of a later age we1•e 
almost totally lacking to society. The appearance of the side-
show type performance conducted by Citizen Genet, therefore, 
stirred the imaginations of Arne ri cans who were already applaud-
ing the levelling principles of the French Revolut ion and to 
whom such unique diversions were a rarity. 1Nhile captivating 
the imagination of many men, Genet's presumptuous plans to wage 
a naval war upon British shipping from the ports of a nation 
which was at peace 1Nith England successflllly alienated the 
President and his entire Cabinet, includi n g rrhomas Jefferson 
who wa s close to apoplectic over Genet 's histrionics. GouveJ~neur· 
Morris was o:r·dered by the Secretary of State to bring about 
the bungler's recall lest the United States govermnent nbe 
forced even to suspend his functions before a successor can 
. fl89 
arrive to continue th. era. Robespierre and the Jacob in Committee 
of Public Safety were only too glad to comply in order that they 
might add Genet's ar·rest to that of the other Girondin leaders. 90 
With all the diplomats mentioned in this chapter, Thomas 
Jefferson was concerned to a greater or lesser degree. IJ.'he 
89 Jefferson Papers ( J effe r· son to l·!or·ris, August 161 1793). 
90 Turner, ed;itor , 11 Correspondenc e of the French 
Minister's, 11 Annual Report of the American Historical Aesociation 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 288-?94. A new minister, Fauchet, and three 
commissioners were sent to the United States to arrest Genet , 
but the latter remained in America . 
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Secretar'Y of State, however, had under his direction a less 
colorful branch of the Department of State , the Consular 
Service. This section of the Department was largely concerned 
with commerce and shipping, and to Secretary Jefferson the 
Consular Service owes the intelligent leadership and direction 
which it re ceived in its first feeble steps. 
91 
The United States had made use of consular officials 
before Jeffe1•son became Secretary of St ate , but it was during 
his term of office that the Service was purposefull y organized . 
~Vhil e minister in France, Jeffers on re:aped a wo rld of experience 
in the danarrls made upon consular officers because Congress had 
stipulated an October 28 , 1785, that where consuls were needed 
to handle fiscal and ccmmercial affair•s, the ministers p leni-
potentiary of the United States would exercise the p owers of . 
consul-general for the state in whi ch they resided, provided 
92 
that no additional salary be a llowed for such extr•a. services. 
In this manner, ani contrary to the advice of Franklin and 
Adams, the Confederation gov ernment i mposed consular duties 
upon the diplomatic branch of t he Depa r·t ment of Foreign Affairs. 
91 Appointed :ln 1780, the fi r st United States Consul, 
Colonel William Palfrey, was drmvned on the way to France . Thomas 
Barclay s 1.1cceeded him . Both of t hese :nen '11Jere authorized to 
receive g overnmen t salaries. 
92 The act i s recorded in J. C. Fitzpatrick, editor, 
Jour nals of the Continental Con res~ , 1774-1789 (34 vols .; 
washington: 1905-1937 , Vol. XXIX , p~ 855. See Burt E . Powe l l , 
tr J effer·s on and the Con sular Se rvic e , '1 Political Science 
Quarterly, XXI: 626-638 (1906). The depression of 1785-1786 
and th e near b ankruptcy of the Confederation necessitated the 
most rigorous economi es . 
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Jeffer·son had been initiated at first hand into the 
numerous and important duties of a consular representative. Many, 
many seamen called upon him in France asking for fj_nanc ial 
assistance. He car·efully examined the value of their applications 
and found that nine-tenths of them were Irishmen, the l'esidue 
being English. Not a single Scotsman or bona fide Ame r ican had 
app eared at the legation look:L."lg fo r aid. 11The sobriety and 
earnestness of the last two" ' kept them from want , wro'ce 
Jefferson in canplete seriousness to a French natlonal 1.~Tho 
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desired an appointment to t he United Stat es Consular Service. 
While ::ninister, Thomas Jefferson and the count de 
Iviontmorin had signed the Consular Convention of 1788, which 
Congress ratified on July 29 , 1789. This agreement did not 
meet with the full approval of either Jefferson or Secretary 
Jay, but both reco~"li1lended it as the best sett lement obtainable 
under the circumstances . 94 The 1788 Convention95 sLmply rounded 
out Article Y..XI.X of the 17'78 Treaty of Cornmerce with. Prance 
wherein both nations secured the right to appoint consular 
officers. The agreement developed by Jefferson and Montmorin 
specifically defined the privileges and functions of French and 
Americ an consuls and vice-consuls. By ratifying the Convention 
93 P01.JV'ell, 11 Consu1a~ Service, 11 Political Sci e nce 
Q;uarte:el;t, XXI; 637 (1906) (Jefferson toM. de 1a Motte , 1791). 
94 E . R. Johnson, ttrrhe Ear1VT History of the United 
St ates Consular Service, 1776-179 2 , 11 Ibid., XIII; 19-40 (1898). 
95 NiillerJ editor, Treaties ani Other International 
~~ Vol. II, pp. 228-241 . 
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in 1789, the Senate, representing the governmen t of the United 
States, r•ecognized the existence of the Consular Service and 
adopted it into the new administrative system which was in the 
process of expansion during the administrations of President 
V!Jashingto:.:m.. 
Thus it is apparent that whatever there is to praise or 
condemn in our consular f!Jr stem must be attributed largely to 
11homa s Jefferson . He, more thar1 any other, contributed to its 
creation and organization. Not only did he co n clude the Cpnsular 
Convention of 1788 with France, but as the first Secretary of 
State he had the infant Consular Service for neal"ly four years 
under h ils direct ion. 96 Precedents and customs wel'e established 
in that pel"iod and the Secretary pressed Congress to pass an act 
'1vhich would define the duties and functions of a ll United states 
consuls. Congress did not do this until April 14, 1792. In the 
interim, that is from the time that the government had recognized 
the existence of a Consular Service, to April 14, 1792 , when an 
act defining to a certain extent the consuls' functions vl!as 
passed, the Secret ary of State was expected to regulate the 
duties of consular office:r·s according to his own best judgment . 
In most of this period of more than two and a half years , 
Jeffer son appointed consular officials, or to be more accurate , 
96 Powell, ttconsular Service, 11 Political Science 
Quarterly, XXI ; 627-628 (1906) . 
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the Presidt"lnt and Senate a ppointed them. 97 The appoin t e es 
r e ceived no salaries, the congressional act o f October 28 , 
1785, having done a way wi th pay to con suls at a time when the 
Confe deration wa s endeavoring to economize. The consuls 
were, of course, allowed to engage in private commercia l trans-
actions or so :ne other business which wouJ.d give th em a liveli-
98 hood. An Act of Congr e ss of July 1, 1790, authorized the 
President to withdraw fro~n the Tre a sury the sum of ~~40 , 000 , to 
b e paid rut of money arising from i mposts and tonnag e duties, 
for the support of such persons as he c ommis si one d i n the 
foreign service. Part of tl1.i s money could have been used to pay 
. 99 
the s a laries of co n suls, but none was so applied . 
Secreta r y J effAr s on followed t he procedure of appointing 
only native A.mericans as consuls. 100 Vice-consuls were chosen 
f :eom eligibl e for e i gners in ports where no Amer ic an citize n 
wa s to be f ound . As to the duties of these men, J efferson's 
97 Sixteen were appointed by August , 1790 . Po 1rve11, 
11 Consulai' Service , " Politi cal Sci ence Quart e r l-y:, XXI: 628 
(1906); Stuart, Department of _state , p . 2~. In France, there 
were four such individuals by 1?92. They vvere Jos eph F en wick , 
consul a t Bordeaux; Burre ll C al~ne s, consul a t Nant e s; 
M. d e l a Motte, vice-consul at Le Havre; arrl M. Cathal an fils , 
vice - consul at Marse illes . See Davenport, edito r , DiaN?c] of the 
French Revo lutign , Vol. II, pp. 393-399 (Jefferson to 1orris , 
Janu ary 2 3, 1 791: j. 
98 Jefferson Pap e rs (Je ff e rson to J o shua Johnson , 
consul at London, Au gust 7, 17 90). 
99 E . R. Johns on, 11 • a rly Hi s tory of the Consul Se r -
v ic e , u Politic B-1 Science •:tuaJ:'te r l:y_ , XIII; 39 (1892); Annals 
of Con gre ss , Fir s t Congress, 1789-1791, Vol . II, pp . 2232 -22 33. 
This act m d e no mention or the duties, salaries, or emoluments 
of consuls. Powell, 11 Consular Servic e , 11 Political Science 
Quarterly, iC{I: 629 (190 6 }. 
100 The Uni ted St ates minist e1·· or ch arge was usually 
consul-gener a l 
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letters include two circulars of instrltction (August 26 , 1790, 
and May 13, 1791) which give a good idea of the t ype. of services 
which their government desired of them in return for neither 
salary, fee, nor any kind of official emolument. 
1Nriting to Joshua Johnson, newly appointed consul at 
London, Jefferson notes tha t Johnson's duties were in general 
confined to the patronage of canunerce and navigation. The consul 
was also expected to amass political information or intelligence, 
forward the court gazette and parliamentary register to the 
De partment of State , serve as a center of corresponience with 
other pa rts of Europe , ascertain the extent of the British 
fisheries, and protect American seamen i mpre ssed by the British. 101 
Men of learning, tact, and business ability obviously 
were r equired for such positions, especially at a time when 
Europe was on the verge of war. As there was absolutely no salary 
inducement after 1785, the posts apparently were accepted either 
for the prestige in VQ')lved or for the opportunities of furthering 
commercial 102 contacts. 
In the first year of Jefferson's secretariat, a question 
arose about the right of the United States to appoint consuls in 
the colonies of France. When ratifying the Consular Convention 
101 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Jm1nson, August 7, 
1790); Powell, "Consular Service , 11 Political Science Quar·terl:y:, 
XXI: 632 (1906). 
102 An act of April 14, 1792, at least legalized the 
collection of small fees by the consuls for their se rvices . 
Annal~,, Second Congress, 1791-1793, pp . 1360-]363; Stuart, 
Depar•tment of State, p. 22 . 
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of 1788, the National Assembly of France evidencE!ft an obvious re-
luctance to admit the right of the United St ates to station 
consuls in the French We st Indian islands. The Conv ention 
however, had itself sanctioned the app ointment of United States 
consular officials in the r tats du roi. It was J efferson's 
opinion that Etat s du roi meant al l the dominions . of Louis XVI. 
The Paris government, nevertheless, adopted the n arrower 
p osition that only France proper wa s intended b y the phrase. 
As one of the par ties to the negotiating of the original Consular 
Convention, Secr•etary Jefferson felt c ertain that he understood 
the meaning of t he agreement. As a matter of fact, he had 
reccmmerxled the use of the term Etat s du roi rather than la 
France i n order to secure for the United States the right of 
appoin ting consuls in the \Vest Indie s. When the pr oblem 
presented itself, theref ore , and the French government did 
question the appointment of &nerican consuls in t.l-le islands, 
Jefferson vn"'ote to Short explaining the entire matter·. He 
maintained that the ri g ht of the United States government was 
clearly upheld by the wording of the Convention. The Secretary 
added, however, that .he was !llerely reserving t he right and had 
no intention of e xerc ising it if the governrnen t of F r ance found 
it to be inconvenient or disagreeable. Two consuls had been 
. t d t M t . . tl th t s . t D . 103 appo1n e, one o mar L."llque, 1e o er o a1n oml.ngue. 
The Department of State thereupon i n.structed them not to ask for 
103 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short , April 25 , 
1791). Jeffer s on inco rrectly refers to the island as st. 
Dominique . 
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104 
a regular exequatur, but J efferson expressed the hope that 
the Foreign MLi'lis ter would order such attentions to b e shown to 
105 the t ·wo Americans as the patronage of canmerc e might demand. 
Revolutionary France was not so hospitable to Ameri can 
consuls as the Secret a ry of State would have desired, but the 
Consular Se Ivic e as a wh ole was fully established by the year 
1792 and was developing along lines anticipated four years 
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earlier by J e ff erson. Consular r epresentatives everywhere 
were ex pe cted to supply the Department with all kind s of informa-
tion int eresting to the United States government and to report 
on the United States vessels entering the ports of their dis-
trict, as well as on military preparations and such corm'lercial 
and p olitical happenings as would keep Wa shington r s administra-
107 
tion adequately informed about world events. 
Jefferson gave them a good piece of advice when he 1Nrote, 
"It will be best not to fatigue the government in which you 
reside, or tho se i n authority under it, with applic ations in 
unimportant cases. Husband their good dispositions for occasions 
of s o me moment, and l et all representations to them be couched 
104 An exequatur is the official reco gnition g iven to 
a consul or commercial agent by the g overnment of the country in 
vv.h ich he is to exercise his functions . 
105 Jeffel~son Papers (Jefferson to Short, April 25, 
17il). The t wo consuls were 11most po intedly i nstructed not to 
int ermeddle, by word or deed , with political matters . 11 
106 Powell, 11 0onsular Se!'Vice," Political Science 
Quarterly, XXI: 63 2 (1906). · 
107 The vice-consul of one district was never subordinate 
to the con sul of another . 'i'hey were equ ally i n dependent of O!fe 
anothe r. J e ff erson Pap ers ( Circular of the Consuls and Vice-
Consuls of the Unit ed States, August 26, 1790). 
ul08 
in the most temperate and friendly terms •••• 
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108 Both consuls and vice-con suls were entitled to 
wear the uniform of the United States Navy. 'l'his was a deep 
blue co a t with red facings, linings, snd cuffs, its cuffs 
slashed and a standing collar; a re d waistcoat and blue bre eches; 
yellow buttons with a foul anchor, black cockades , and small 
swords. Jefferson Papers (Circular of the Consuls and Vice-
Consuls of the United . States, Augu s t 26 , 1790). 
CHAPTER III 
SAINT DOMINGUE 
When :t.n 1790 Secretary Je.ff'erson appointed Sylvanus 
Bourne as United States consul on the West Indian island of' 
Saint Domingue1 the outside world had little if any knowledge 
of the seething undercurrent of rebellion which would soon 
break forth there in the .form of a ghoulish slave uprising.2 
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1 This is the island which the Spanish called Hispaniola 
(Espanola). Since the Treaty of Ryswick (1697) the western third 
o.f the island had been recognized as a French possession and was 
named Saint Domin gue. The entire island was frequently referred 
to as Santo Domingo after the capital city of the eastern or 
Spanish portion. The native name for the entire island was Haiti. 
2 For details relative to Saint Domingue (Haiti) and the 
French Revolution, see the following: H. E. Mills, 'J.1he Barly Years 
of the French Revolution in San Domin o (Ithaca: 1889); James G. 
eyburn, he Haitian People New Haven: Yale University Press, 
1941); H.P. Davis, Black Democracy. The Story of Haiti (New York: 
1928); Stephen Alexis, Black Liberator. The Life of Toussaint 
Louverture (trans. by VV'illiam Stirling; New York: .Macmillan, 1949 ); 
Ludwell L. Montague, Haiti and the United States, 1714-1938 (Dur-
ham: Duke University Press, 1940); Pere Adolphe Gabon, Notes sur 
l'histoire reli ieuse d'Haiti, de la revolution au concordat (1789-
1860 Port-au-Prince: 1933 and Histoire d'Haiti 3 -vols.; Port-
au-Prince: No date); Rayford w. Logan, The Diploma tic Relations 
of the United States with Haiti (Chapel Hill: University of North 
Carolina Press, 1941); Justin c. Dorsainvil, Manuel d'Histoire 
d'Haiti (Port-au-Prince: 1934); T. Lothrop Stoddard, The French 
Revolution in San Domingo (Boston: 1914); Jean Price-Mars, Ainsi 
parla l'oncle •••• (Port-au-Prince: 1928); Charles C. Tansill, 
The United States and Santo Domingo 1789-1873. A Cha ter in 
Caribbean Diplomacy Baltimore: 1938 ; Jonathan Brown, The HistorT 
and Present Condition of St. Domin go (2 vo1s.; Philadelphia: 1837; 
Sir James Baskett, Histor of the Island of St. Domin o from Tts 
First Discovery to the Present London: 1818 ; J. Saintoyant, La 
colonisation francaise endant la revolution (1789-1799) (2 vols.; 
Paris: 1930 ; Louis Elie Moreau de Saint-Mery, Description ••• 
oliti ue et histori ue de la artie francaise de l'ile Saint-
Domin gue.... vo s.; ilade phia: 7 7 ; amphile de Lacroix, 
Memoires our Servir a l'histoire de la revolution de Saint-
Domin gue 2 vols.; Paris: 1820 • 
At the outbreak of the Fren ch Revolution, Saint Domingue 
had been for decades France's wealthiest colony and about two 
thirds of the fore:t gn commercial interests of the kingdom were 
centered in t hi s island. 3 Life on the lush Queen of the 
Antilles was heaven on earth for the rich and cultured 
white and colored plantation owners who controlled the island's 
economy. 4 Purgatory, however, more aptly describes the con-
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ditions under which the island's four hundred and fifty thousand 
negro slaves were forced to exist. Class dis t inctions scarred 
the social structure of the colony and within the ranks of 
3 eyburn , Haitian People, pp. 14-15. Perhaps 80,000 
seamen a year and 7oo ocean going vessels were employed in the 
import-export trade between France and Saint Domingue. The 
island produced coffee, sugar, cotton, and indigo. and trade 
with the mother country may have amounted to as much as one 
hundred and forty million dollars annually. But , cf. Logan, 
Diplomatic Relations of the United States with Haiti, p. 3. He 
computes the value of this trade to be thirty-six million dollars. 
4 By 1791 there were over five hundred thousand inhabi-
tants, the bulk of whom were slaves of African ancestry. This 
fi gure included twenty-eight thousand free colored persons and 
about forty thousand whites. Moreau de Saint-Mery, Descrip-
t i on de Saint-Domingue, Vol. I, p. 258. The whites were of five 
maior classes: (1) French officials sent out by the crown to 
administer the colony~ (2) European Frenchmen, including many 
of the nobility, who owned flourishin g plantations, (3) rich 
planters and merchants born in the colony, (4) whites who were 
tradesmen. artisans, or small planters without great wealth or 
social prestige, and (5) the poor whites. Of these groups , 
only t he crown officials sent from France had political power. 
No one else on the island had any official voice in the colony's 
government which was conducted by a governor .and an intendant 
acting on orders from the French Minister of the Navy. The 
colonial assembly was composed entirely of white officials 
from t he colony who received their appo i ntments from the king. 
The taxes and duties exacted from Saint Domingue through French 
mercantilism became a significant source of revenue to t he 
Versailles government. Davis , Black Democracy, pp. 26-28. The 
governor was usually a nobleman and soldier. Ordinarily, t he 
intendant was a bureaucrat skilled in the intricacies of 
finance. The precise scope of their duties was never deftned. 
ne~roes, colored persona, and whites there were u~ly animas-
ities and lasting jealousies. Arisin~ from the bitterness of 
these distinctions would develop the revolt against the 
planters, their exile or death, and eventually independence 
for the French-speaking negro people of Saint Domingue. 
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The merchants of the United States were of course 
anxious to cut themselves into the fat profits to be ~ained 
from West Indian commerce. On August 30, 1784, a French arret 
du Conseil had opened to American shippers three free ports on 
Saint Domingue.5 They were the capital city of Port-au-Prince 
as well as Cap Francais in the north and Cayes-Saint-Touis in 
the south.6 There was considerable opposition in France to 
the government's retreat from its traditional mercantilist 
position and a number of burdensome regulations soon appeared 
again to restrict trade between the United States and the 
French possession. Once they had been introduced to the trade, 
however, a few foreign regulations were not sufficient to ,deter 
American merchants. With the enthusiastic cooperation of 
French colonial men of commerce a profitable exchange in 
contraband swiftly developedoc That a.n :tmmense ill:l.ci t trade 
existed side by side with that which was permitted bv the royal 
government was no secret, and from New York, the count de 
5 Freder:lck L. Nussbaum, "The French Colonial Arret of 
South Atlantic Quarterly, Y~II: 62-78 (1928). 
6 E. I1evasseur,. Histoir.e du Connnerce de la France (2 
vols.; Paris: 1911-1912), Vol. I, p. 489. The city of Cap 
Francais (now called Cap Haitian) was founded in the seven-
teenth century and was the capital of Saint Domingue until 
1770. After that date, Port-au-Prince beca.me the capital. 
Moustier had used his official despatches to the foreign 
office to recommend that France sanction that portion of the 
illegal exchan ge of goods which was bound to be carried on 
re~ardless of regulations.? 
The volume of goods which American traders smuggled in 
and out of Saint Domingue by sub rosa means ca nnot be esti-
mated with any accuracy. The port cities of the island were 
glad to receive American ca r goes of slaves, meat, flour, and 
fish, f or whi ch sugar and molasses were given in return. By 
1791, Secretary Jefferson was able to inform the President 
that the va lue of Uni ted States exports to the French West 
I ndies was $3,284,656 while the imports were valued at 
$1, 913,212. 
UNITED STATES J?OREIGN COMMERCE I N 17908 
France French Britain, En~lish 
America I reland America 
Exports to $1,384,246 $.3,284,656 $6,888,970 ·'2 357 583 
" , , 
I mports 155,136 1,913,212 13,965,464 1,319,964 
Freighted in 
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u . s .vessels 19,173 tons 97,236 tons 39,171 tons Prohibited 
B'reighted in 
their vessels 9,842 tons 3,959 tons 119,194 tons 107,759 tons 
I t was to f a cilitate American problems relating to com-
7 Bourne, "Correspondence of Mousti er with Montmorin," 
Amerlcan Hlstorical Review, VIII:721-724 (1903) (Moustier to 
Montmorin, February 12, 1788 ); I X:89-92 (1904) (Moustier to 
Montmorin, November 18, 178B) . 
8 Jeff erson Papers (Jefferson to V!ashin gton, December 
23, 1791). 
merce and shipping that Jefferson sent Sylvanus Bourne to 
Saint Domin gue where the latter took up his residence at Cap 
Francais. The crown officials were not rea dy to accept an 
American consul, however, and although colonial merchants were 
willing to import and export freely9 the representatives of 
the king avoided providin g Bourne with full consular recog-
nition.10 Bourne resided on the isl·and from March to July 
1791 and then returned to the United States convinced that 
France was determined not to take official cognizance of his 
position as a consular representative of the United States 
government. He was correct in assumin g that France did not 
want him in Saint Domingue, but he probably could not have 
known that Secretary Jefferson was planning to instruct him 
to refrain from requestin g a regular exequaturll in order not 
to inconvenience the government of Prance. 
During his brief sojurn in Saint Domin gue, Sylvanus 
Bourne provided the Secretary of State with a few details con-
cerni ng the general unrest which characterized the island in 
9 Mills, Early Years of the French Revolution in San 
Domingue, pp. 69-70. 
10 Tansill, United States and Santo Domingo, p. 6. 
Althou~h France was not ready to extend official recogn ition 
to an American consul i n Saint Domingue, liberal concessions 
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to American shippers had been steadily increasing since 1787. 
Frederick L. Nussbaum, Commercial Polic in the F.'rench Revolu-
tionj A Study of the Career of G.J.A. Ducher Washin gton, D.C.: 
1923 ' pp. 26-36. 
11 Jefferson Papers (Jeff erson to Short, April 25 1791); 
Turner, editor, "correspondence of the French Ministers,& 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (1903) 
Vol. II, p. 64 (Ternant to Montmorin, October 24, 1791). 
1791.12 He was careful to report the hostile feeling existing 
between two of the classes, the whites and the colored.l3 The 
consul believed that the island was fast becomin g a tinder box 
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which might at any moment explode into all the horrors of a 
race war.l4 He did not remain, however, to witness the impend-
ing revolution. 
The very fact that Bourne had been sent to Saint Domin gue 
indicates the importance which the United States government 
attached to commercial relations with the island.l5 The 
12 Bourne's commission actually directed him to Hispaniola. 
Santo Domin go , the capital city of the Spanish colony of Espanola 
(Hispaniola), was founded in 1496 by Bartholomew Columbus and is 
the oldest. continuous European settlement in the Amer:tcas. At 
the present time (1950) the old city of Santo Domin g o has been 
rebuilt and renamed Ciudad Trujillo. F'requently one sees the term 
11 San 11 Doming o incorrectly used with reference to the island of 
Hai ti or to the city of Santo Domingo. "Sanu Domin g o is a bar-
barism which may result from the failure of English speaking 
writers to translate accurately the word uDoming o". Had the 
j.sland been named after a saint it would have been perfectly pro-
per to have called it San Felipe, San Pablo, etc. Domingo, 
however, is not a saint's name; it means Sunday. The adjective 
precedin g Domin g o is thus rendered nsunto" to signify "holy", 
but never 11 San 11 which is the masculine form for 11Saint 11 • 
13 The term "colored" describes an individual sharing 
the blood of African and European ancestol''S. Although 
frequently misunderstood, the word "creole" merely signifies 
a white person born in the colonies. 
14 Amsterdam, Consular Despatches, Vol. I, MS . Department 
of State (Bourne to Jeff erson, April, 29, 1791) (Bourne to 
Jefferson, July 14, 1791) cited in Tansill, Tfuited States and 
Santo Domingo, p. 7. 
15 The economi c significance of Saint Domin gue in con-
siderations relatin g to the prosperity of the Un j_ ted States can 
not be overestimated. Despite exasperating French mercantilist 
restrictions on West I ndian commerce, despite limitations as to 
the tonnag e of vessels, and despite official lists of enumerated 
articles, in 1790 Saint Domin gue stood second only to Britain in 
American foreign cownerce. Montague, Haiti and the United 
States, p. 32. 
frequency with which the words "Saint Domingue" appear in 
diplomatic despatnhes during the 1790's gives added proof 
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of that island's importance in the eyes of American official-
dom.l6 
One of the most serious problems on the island of Saint 
Domin gue was the situation of the colored inhabitants. They 
were legally defined as las gens du couleur libres,l7 and in 
externa l appearances they ranged from black to white. Few 
of these men of color remained long in slavery, and the large 
number of this class which was rich and well educa ted excited 
the envy not only of the negro slaves but also of those whites 
who were not wealthy or socially prominent. 18 In addition to 
the jealousy with which they were regarded by the sla ves and 
by certain whites, the persons of color invited the hatred of 
the wives of many rich planters, an antagonism growing out 
of the white planters' fondness for colored women. I n the 
year 1774, the census showed five thousand out of seven 
thousand free colored women living as the mistresses of white 
men.l9 Thus it happened that the less wealthy whites, known 
16 Jefferson introduced a little novelty into the variety 
of names which the island has been called by referring to it as 
St. Dominique. Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, April 25, 
1791}. There is a tiny island called Dominique (Dominica) 
situated just north of Martinique in the Caribbean. 
17 Stoddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, pp. 37, 
359. 
18 On Saint Domin gue, all colored persons were set free 
at the age of twenty-four. 
19 Mills, Early Years of the French Revolution in San 
Domingo, p. 19. 
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as petits blancs, 20 allied themselves with white women in 
general to influence the enactment of discriminatory leg islation 
designed to humilia te the free colored population. One by one 
the traditional ri ghts of the colored were abrogated and year 
by year inter-class hatreds increased. 21 
Then came the revolution in contin ental France. The 
creoles and European-born Frenchmen residin g in the colony 
saw in Fra nce's political confusion an opportun1_ ty to win 
autonomy for Saint Domin g ue and unimpeded rule by the white 
population. The fr e e colored people of the island interpreted 
the 1789 Declaration of the Ri ghts of Man and the Citizen as a 
vehicle for regaining their lost civic ri ghts. The grievances 
of t h e colored and the negroes received a hearin g in France 
proper due to a society called the Club des Amis des Noirs 
which was a French outp;rowth of the En glish movement for the 
abolition of slavery. 22 The abolitionist movement was a pro-
duct of the Enlig htenment and it thus attracted the patronage 
of numerous French reformers. Jean Pierre Brissot de Warville 
had solicited the members hip of Thomas Jefferson, but the 
20 The rich and socially prominent white persons on 
the island were referred to as grands b~ncs. 
21 Leyburn, The Haitian People, pp. 17-20. Louis XIV had 
issued a Code Noir in 1685. It guaranteed that when a slave 
secured his liberty, he was to be re garded a s a full French 
citizen. I t was a gainst these ri ghts of the freedmen and 
children of freedmen that the discriminatory leg islation of 
the eighteenth century had been directed. 
22 Davis, Black Democracy, p. 30. Founded by Brissot de 
Warville in 1778, the Amis des Noirs numbered amon g its mem-
bers Lafayette, Abbe Gregoire, Sieyes, Condorcet, Robespierre, 
and Dupont de Nemours. Alexi s, Black Liberator, pp. 18-19. 
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American minister, while sympathizing with the aims of the 
club, declined to join. 23 The Amis des Noirs certainly 
threatened to limit white political supremacy on Saint 
Dom~.ngue, while on the island itself the outbreak of the French 
Revolution gave the petits blanca reasonable grounds for 
assum1.ng that they might soon share in the wealth, prestige, 
~.nd influence monopolized by the grands blanca. 24 
The colored islanders, taking advantage of the dissen-
sion among the colonial whites and encouraged by their influ-
ential supporters in the Paris Club des Amis des Noirs, 
actively engaged in propaganda to obtain for themselves pol-
itical and social recognition. Inspired by the Amia des Noirs, 
Vincent Oge, a rich young colored man, returned to Saint 
Domingue from Paris where he had been studying, and in the 
fall of 1790 attempted to stir up a rebellion in the stronghold 
of colonial aristocracy, Cap Francais. After being captured, 
Oge was broken on the wheel, February 25, 1791, less than three 
weeks before Sylvanus Bourne debarked in Saint Domingue. The 
cruel execution of Oge by the whites was the forermmer of a 
race war characterized by a degree of brutality which at times 
the ~error in France look decorous in comparison.25 
23 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Brissot, February 11, 
1788). 
24 The grands blanca also bad important contacts in 
France. They were, however, by no means unanimous in deter-
mining just what colonial reforms should be solicited from 
the National Assembly. Their divided opinion was represented 
in Paris by the Club Massiac and the Colonial Committee. 
Stoddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, Chapter VI. 
25 Davis, Black Democracy, pp. 32-35; Leyburn, Haitian 
People, p. 23. 
The conflicting ambitions of petits blancs a nd grands 
blancs caused a serious enough situation, but the hopes and 
fears of the men of color added fuel to the atmosphere of 
discontent which made Saint Doming ue a veri table volcano by 
1791. The eruption took place in the s1~aer of that year. 
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In May, the Na tional Assembly of France, which up to this 
point had handled the island problem like the hot potato which 
it was ,26 decreed that colored men born of free parents should 
be admitted to representation in the colonial assemblies. 
Whites of all classes were dead a g ainst this action. The royal 
governor of Saint Domin gue pronounced the law inopera tive on 
the island. 2 7 The whites who had been criticizing the cro\m 1 s 
strangle hold on t h e colony now saw that they had more to fear 
from the men of color. The free colored men perceived that 
their ri ghts would never be secured except by force of arms. 
Rut before either whites or colored could bring their plans 
into maturity, an explosive new element made its influence 
felt--the negro slaves. 
Not all the slaves were savages, but many of them were. 
None of the French plantation owners was born in the African 
jungle, but many of them acted as though the jungle were their 
home and the slaves frequently were treated with delibera te 
ferocity. Thus, if ever a g roup of slaves had reason to rebel, 
26 Records in the Na tional Archives: S tate Department, 
Diplomatic Despatches from United States Ministers, France, 
Vol. I (Short to Jefferson, Oc tober 21, 1790). 
27 Davis, Black Democracy, pp . 34-35. 
28 the negroes of Saint Domingue did. 
There is very little historical certainty about the 
background of the slave insurrection, but it was completely 
distinct initially from the revolts of the colored islanders. 
As a matter of fact, when Vincent Oge presumptiously appeared 
before the colonial authorities in 1790, he had emphasized 
his attitude toward the full-blooded negroes by declaring, ttr 
shall , however, do nothing to stir up the slaves: such a 
course of action would be unworthy of me .••29 
The leading spirit of the negro revolt was a fugitive 
slaves named Boukmann. Apparently, he had been planning a 
general uprising, and finally summoned the leading negroes to 
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a mass meeting deep in the northwest jungle. Boukmann appeared 
to the envoys garbed in the red robe of sacrifice, his heavy 
sword glittering in the light of a crackling fire. He seems 
to have had a breath-taking gift of oratory. Standing before 
a makeshift altar, Boukmann worked his audience into a frenzy 
of hate for their overlords. The salves had many reasons for 
hating., and Boukm~nn brought to mind any forgotten details. In 
Africa .. , these men or their a:n ces tors had been free. Some, like 
28 One slave had been nailed by his hands to a wall, and 
after standing all day beneath the tropical sun was made to eat 
his own amputated ears. A woman planter had the tongues of all 
her slaves cut out, and it was not uncommon for a negro to be 
whipped to death or even buried alive • r.~evburn, Haitian 
People, p. 22; Alexis, Black Liberator, p. 20. 
29 Ibid., p. 22. Obviously, the colored islanders had 
a heritage which was in part common to the negroes. The men 
of color, however, owned nearly a third of the slaves in the 
colonv, and to have set the latter free would have meant 
financial disaster. 
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Toussaint Louverture, who may have been present that night at 
the Bois Caiman , would have been members of' royalty in their 
30 
native African kingdoms. In Saint Domingue they were chattel, 
beasts of' burden, prey to the whims of the plantation owners. 
While a hurricane roared through the f'orest of' Morne Rouge, 
Boukmann conjured up visions of revenge, power, and leisure 
as he dwelt with giddy eloquence upon the afflictions of 
Hai ti's slaves. His impassioned words soon would be echoin g 
in distant Philadelphia, London, and Paris. With emotion at 
a f'ever pitch, every man present dipped his hands into the 
entrails of an a.nimal sacrifice and raising them vowed to die 
rather than continue as a slave. 
A young virgin, naked, statuesque, with red 
laurels twined about her brow, was led up to the 
high priest. Boukmann laughed at her, threw a 
flower in her face, and gave her a phial from 
which she drank. Then her body swaying lightly 
to and fro, she chanted an Arada31 song, a song 
f'illed with a strange, disturbing joy, so that 
all her listeners wept. Like a youn g sybil, with 
her gleaming teeth, her immaculate breasts, and 
her smooth tattooed stomach, she began in a loud 
clear voice to tell of great things to come: the 
long , infernal battle, the land laid waste, de-
feats, and final victory to be achieved by a 
predestined leader. She made as if to dance, 
suddenly moaned, gave a frenzied laugh, and fell 
dead. The potion which gives a knowledge of the 
30 Not all investigators a gree with Dr. Stephen Alexis 
that Toussaint was the son of Prince Gaouguinou. Ralph Kern-
gold, Citizen Toussaint (Boston: Little, Brown, 1944), pp. 
329-330. Korngold asserts that Toussaint was the son of an 
ex traordinary Jesuit-trained negro, Pierre Baptiste Simon. 
Dr. Alexis, however, refers to Pierre Baptiste as Toussaint's 
godfather. Alexis, Black Liberator, p. 12. 
31 Arada was a native territory in Africa. Toussaint 
Louverturee fat her, Prince Gaouguinou, was the son of the 
king of' Arada. 
future h ad a lso stilled the bea ting of her h eart. 
She h ad been a n unsullied offering to the t u tela ry 
g od s of the Ne gro es.32 
Th e screa min g , weeping , h ysterica l mob slithered home 
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through the dripping jungle. Then, on the ni ght of Au gust 22, 
1791, a furious horde of negroes, under the lea dershi p of 
Boukma nn b ega n to revolt. Li k e a wave of impending doom, 
t h ous a n ds of infuria ted Africans swept toward Cap Fr a nca is. 
Armed with sta kes, spea rs, bars, axes, knives, a nd spa des they 
poured through the countryside. Every white they encountered 
was sla u ghtered. None was spa red, rega rdless of a g e or sex. 
Dozen s of the prosperous plantations near Ca p Fr a nca is were 
devastated b y fire. Estates which h a d borne illustrious n ames 
of feuda l France--Noa illes, Gr a mmont, D ' Ar g enson, Vaudreuil, 
Fronsac--became a shen g raveyards. The desola tion of the isl and 
continued for y e a rs. The a trocities on both sides were nearl y 
incred "ble. Sl a ves gutted children and r a ped the p l anters' 
wives.33 The whites tortured slaves, poured boil i n g o i l in 
their ears, or flayed them a live. Spa in a nd En gl and soon took 
adva nt a g e of France's d i stresses to send troops into Sa int 
Domin gue with the t wofold purpose of annexing the rich French 
colony a nd of ha lting the spread of the sla ve revolt bef ore 
it contamina ted Espanola a nd Jama ica.34 
32 Alexis, Black Liberator, pp. 2 o , 29. When the white 
c olonists received reinforcements from France l a te in Septemb er, 
1791, Boukma nn was ki lled i n b a ttle and his head exhib ited on 
a st a ke in Cap Fr a nca is. 
33 Stoddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, p. 130. 
34 Leyburn, Ha itian People, p. 24. 
I t is estimated tha t within two months after the revolu-
tion began about two thousand whites had been massacred , one 
hundred and eighty sugar plantations and about nine hundred 
coffee, cotton, and indigo settlements had been destroyed. 
Perhaps twelve hundred families were reduced from opulence to 
abject destitution and about ten thousand insurgents perished 
by the sword, famine, or at the hand of the executioner.35 
Althou~h whites and colored made desperate efforts to stem 
the tide, and thoup;h Saint Domingue was for a time virtually 
under the joint control of Spain and England, whi te prestige 
collapsed completely by 1796.36 Led by General Francois 
Dominique Toussaint Louverture, the former slaves37 slowly 
asserted their control of the entire island, establishing 
negro rule everywhere by 1800.38 
From the very beginning of the revolution on Saint 
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Domin gue, the Paris government's efforts to solve the is~nd's 
complex problems were characterized chiefly by bewilderment 
35 Bryan Edwards, An Historical Survey of the French 
Colony of Saint Domingo: com rehendin g an Account of the Revolt 
of the Negroes in 1791 •••• Philadelphia: 1806 , pp. 82-83. 
36 Pamphile de Lacroix, lviemoires de la revolution de 
Saint-Domingue, Vol. I, p. 309. 
37 In the summer of 1793 the French Commiss :i.oners present 
in Saint Domingue proclaimed the freedom of the slaves on the 
island. This was done to gain the support of the negroes in the 
war being waged by t he French against the invading English and 
Spaniards. The National Convention at Paris abolished slavery 
tn February, 1794. Davis, Black Democracy, p. 43; Leyburn, 
Haitian People, p. 25; Stoddard, French Revolution in San 
Domingo, pp. 224-227. 
38 Alexis, Black Liberator, passim. 
and indecision, reflecting France's own internal confusion. 
In 1793, two of the radical French Commissioners to the island 
actua lly urged the negroes to sack and burn Cap Francais, 
the richest and most beautiful city in the French colonial 
empire.39 Because of the French government's failure to 
suppress the insurrection or to act intelligently toward 
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restorin g the fabulous revenues which had been derived annually 
from the island, it was unable to instruct its diplomats else-
where regarding an offic i al policy toward Saint Domingue.40 
I n the Unj. ted States, the island uprising had immedia te 
repercussions throughout diploma tic circles. The French 
minister, Colonel Ternant, was left to decide for himself 
how best to represent his country's interests in the West 
Indies. The negro revolt posed a distressing problem to the 
government of France, but the perplexed administrators in 
Paris never managed to solve it. Precisely how to eradicate 
the ca uses for the slave uprising when the colonies depended 
for their existence upon slave labor was beyond the talents of 
the French officials a ssigned to the job by the revolutionary 
regime. Moreover, the bulk of the population of Saint 
Domingue, the negroes, had risen against the planter overlords, 
39 Ludocic Sciout, 11 La revolution a Saint Domingue: 
les commissaires Sonthonax et Polverel," Revue del? questions 
historiques, LXIV:390-470 (1898). 
40 As late a s J anuary 1793, Colonel Jean Ternant was 
demanding either his recall or a regular correspondence on the 
part of the republican government in Paris. Turner, editor, 
11 Correspondence of the French Minis ter•s," Annual Report of 
the American Historical Association (1903), Vol. II, pp. 168-
169 (Ternant to Forei gn Minister, January 19, 1793). 
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but not against the king. Although one band of sla ves was 
known to have adopted as its standard the impaled body of a 
white child,41 many of the insurgents fought with the cry ' God 
a nd the King'. 'rhey assumed royalist insignia, spared the clergy, 
and for a time were shown benevolent neutrality by the Spaniards. 
Probably the negroes' adoption of the outward signs of the an cien 
regime was simply an imitation of the only s~nbol of authority 
then known to them.42 The clergy, however, were re ga rded with 
reverence by the sl aves, and indeed the outstanding ne~ro leader 
of the 1790's, Toussaint Louverture, was a Catholic who owed 
much of his educa tion to the interest of the Fathers of Chari ty.43 
As for the Spaniards on the eastern part of the island, they 
refused to aid the white Frenchmen, a nd frontier officia ls 
winked a t an extensive contraband trade with the negro sla ves. 
The Spanish attitude is expla ined in part by horror at the 
French Revolution in general and anger at French failure to 
support Madrid during the Nootka Sound crisis.44 
41 Edwards, Survey of the French Colony of Sa int Domingo, 
pp. 74-75. 
42 Stoddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, p. 140. 
43 Alexis, Black Liberator, pp . 12, 16, 220; Korn gold, 
Ci tizen Toussaint, p . 330. 
44 S todda rd, French Revolution in San Domingo, p. 140. 
In 1790 , Captain Robert Gray was near Nootka Sound when the 
Spanish arrested an En glish trader. Upon his return to Boston, 
Captain Gray impressed shippers with the possibility of 
capita lizing on Spanish-American relations to make a profit. 
Spain had feared war with Jmgland in 1790, a nd desired Amer ican 
friendship. Gray's overtures were warr~ly received by Bay 
S t a te merchants and in S eptember, 1790, he sailed the Columbia 
out of Bos ton harbor for the distant coast of Oreg on and the 
p romise of rich fur tra de. I t was on this voyage , in May 1792 , 
that Gray discovered a gr ea t new river which he n amed Columb ia 
in honor of his vessel. F . W. Howay, "Capta ins Gray and 
Kendrick: The Barrell Letters, n The w-ashin g ton Hi storical 
Quarterly, XII:243-271 (1921); T.C. Elliott and F.W. Howay, 
editors, nReprint of Bolt's Lop; of the Columbia, 1790-1793,n 
Qua rterly of the Oreg on Historical Society, XXII:258-351 
(1921). 
With the negroes proclaiming their loyalty to Louis 
XVI, with popular dis trust in revolu tiona ry France for the 
haughty planters of the ancien regime, a nd with Spa in in -
different to the pl i ght of French colon ial pr oprietors, the 
whi tes of Saint Domi ngue turned for aid to the Uni ted St a tes. 
A commissioner named Roustan arrived in Philadelphia a month 
after Boukmann's rebellion began. Co lonel Ternant was ama zed 
an d chagrined to f ind that Roustan, representin g a colony of 
Kin g Louis XVI, was prepared to treat with the United St a tes 
ttcomme Souvera in a Souverain.n45 Ever since the conclusion 
of the American war for independence, certain French states-
men had been fearful tha t the United States would a tt empt the 
conquest of the French West I ndies.46 Their fears hardly 
seem reasonable because in the 1780's the puny American 
~overnment was barely able to keep its own chin above wa ter. 
Nevertheless, the French had been careful to make a few 
important commercial concessions to American tra ders in order 
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to cultivate the young republ jc 1 s d :J. s pos i tion toward its a lly.47 
Americans, however, had been steeped j n a lon g tradi tion 
of dealing i n contraband, a natural consequence of the Navi ga -
tion Acts with which Engl and had endeavored to stamp out budding 
45 Turner, edi tor, "Correspondence of the French Ministers," 
Annua l Report of the American H:t storical Associa tion (1903), Vol. 
I J. , pp. 45-51 (Ternant to Montmorin, September 28 , 1791). 
Roustan did not lin ger long in America and s a iled for France 
in October. 
46 Affaires etrangeres, memoires et documents, Amerique, 
Vols. xv-, XVIJ: , cited in Lo gan, Diploma tic Rela tions of the 
Un i ted S tates with Haiti, p . 27. 
47 Nuss[)aum, "The French Colonia l Arret of 1784, 11 South 
Atlant i c Quarterly, XXVI I : 62-78 (1928 ). 
col oni~l a s pi r a tions for free trade. Some of America 's best 
f ami lies f ounded the i r fortunes on t he forbi dden exch~n ge ot' 
sl~ves, rum, wines, a nd s ug~r. 48 I ndeed, lon g before the 
Americ~n colonies won the i r j_nde pendence, the merchants of 
New En gl~nd, New York , ~nd Pennsylvani~ were decla rin g tha t 
the popula tion ~nd living standa rds of North America depended 
u pon free a ccess to the French West I ndies. John Hancock a nd 
ma n y other British Ameri c~ns were determined to smugg l e w~t 
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wa s den i ed to them by merca ntilist restri c tions. Che~p Fr ench , 
mola sses c ame to be regarded a s the founda tion of New En gl~nd 
prosperity. I t was a profita ble exchan ge for low gr a de fi s h , 
a nd with di stilling the chief industry in va rious New Engl a nd 
towns, rum formed the ba sis for Y~nkee tra de wi th the southern 
continenta l colonies, the I ndians, Newfoundl and, a nd Guinea .49 
Thus, Secreta ry Jefferson might well ponder the best policy 
to be a dopted wi th regard to the French of Saint Domingue, 
the is l an d which wa s such a n :lmporta nt center of America n 
i mport-export trade.50 
The offi cial pol i cy adopted by the United S t a tes govern-
ment wi th rela tion to t h e u phea va l on Saint Domin gue was one 
48 John B. McMaster, The Life a nd Times of St e hen 
Gira rd, Mariner a nd Merchant 2 vols.; Philadelphia : 1918 ), Vol. 
I , pp. 52-92; Lo gan, Di ploma tic Rela tions of the Unit e d S tates 
with Haiti, pp . 26-31; Georg e L. Beer, British Colonia l Policy, 
1754-1765 (New York : 1907), Chapter VI , pas s im. 
49 Montague, Haiti a nd the United S t a tes, pp . 29-30. 
Rum is distilled from fermented mola sses. 
50 Ibid., p . 32; America n S t a te P~ ers Commerce and 
Naviga tion:-1789-1823 (2 vols.; Washin g ton: 1832-1834 , Vol. 
I , pp . 34-35. 
wh:tch f a vored not the sla ves but the maintena nce of pr ofit able 
commercial intercourse with the whites on the isll.nd •.. Both 
President Wa shing ton and Secretary Jefferson were grea t sla ve 
owners, and Jefferson had previously expressed an opinion 
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tha t the abrupt gr anting of liberty to slaves wa s like abandon-
in g children.51 I n 1791, sla very was not es pecia lly prof itable 
throughout Wa shington and Jefferson's Virginia , the cotton g in 
a s yet not ha ving been introduced, and both sta tesmen hoped to 
see a gr adua l end to human bondage.52 But they were not 
anxious to invite the slaughter of planta tion owners in Saint 
Domingue or any pla ce else. Planters in the southern United 
Sta tes expressed genuine ala rm a t the appea r a nce of a servile 
insurrection so nea r to home.53 Wha t wa s more, the whole 
United S t a tes, but particularly the north, had a stake in the 
preservation of the sta tus quo on the French island. Burnin g 
planta tions, dead Frenchmen, and stifled trade pinched the 
pocket books of Atlant i c coast merchants. With the products 
of Saint Domi.ngue playin g a tremendous role in the Uni.ted 
S t a tes economy, it i s understandable tha t the Wa shington admin-
istra tion sympa thized with efforts to protect the ancien regi me 
51 Jefferson Pa pers (Jeff erson to Dr. Edward Bancroft, 
Janua ry 26, 1789). 
52 Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Wa shington, Vol. 
XXXII, pp. 5-7 (Washin g ton to Governor Cha rles Pinckney of 
South Carolina, March 17, 1792). 
53 Montague, Ha iti and the United S tates, pp . 32-33. 
There were four or five projected sla ve uprisings in Virginia 
during 1792-1793 which the Boukmann revolt wa s believed to ha ve 
i ns pired. See Joseph A. Carroll, Sla ve I nsurrections in the 
United States, 1800-1865 (Boston: 1938). 
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in the Wes t Indies. Jefferson moved along accordingly, in 
step with the popular opinion of his countrymen. 
President Wa shington wrote to the French minister at 
Philadelphia that the United S tates g overnment would be happy 
to render every aid in i.ts power to quell the alarming in-
surrection of sla ves on ' aint Domingue.54 There is no question 
about the f ac t that the chief executive and his two most impor-
t ant cabinet members, Jefferson and H~ailton, set about con-
sidering the problem of Saint Domin gue in the light of the best 
interests of the United States. Since none of these three men 
who controlled American foreign policy in 1791 was a crusader 
in beha lf of the institution of slavery, they did not believe 
it necessary to equip an American military expedition to put 
down the ne g ro rebellion.55 The Un:tted States g overnment 
simply proceeded to provide the white French a uthorities on 
Saint Domin gue with badly needed food and supplies. Funds 
for these purposes eventua lly came out of the arrears on the 
American debt to Fr a nce a nd when the arrears were al l paid up 
in early 1793, additional provisions were obtained from future 
instalments on t h e principal a nd interest. Britain, mea n-
while, was reported to be conniving at slicing Saint Domingue 
out of the French empire--perhaps by supporting movements for 
54 Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Wa shington, Vol. 
XXXI , pp. 375-376 (Washington to Ternant, S eptember 24, 1791). 
55 Logan, Diploma tic Relations of the United S tates with 
Hai ti, pp. 34-35. 
the isl~nd's independence.56 
As soon ~s news of the sla ve revolt had reached the 
French g overnment, steps were t a ken to dispatch troops from 
the continent for the pacifica tion of the island. Governor 
de Bl an chela nde 57 wrote to the Paris administration giving 
deta ils of the enormity of the uprising and preparations were 
made i~media tely to emba rk an expeditionary force at Brest, 
l'Orient, le Havre , Nantes , a nd Bordeau.x.58 IJ.1he French 
soldiers, however, were not intrigued with the notion of 
crossing the seas merely to restore the sta tus quo in Saint 
Domingue . Drunk with the revolutionary ideals of the time, 
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the army wa s undisciplined a nd decimated by frequent deser-
tions.59 There were insta nces of mutiny within the battalions 
of Artois a nd Normandie on Saint Domingue,60 and the cap t a in 
56 Davenport, editor, Diary of the French Revolution, 
Vol. II, pp . 38 1-385 (Gouverneur Morris to Was hin g ton, March 
17, 1792). For t h e milit a ry action underta k en by the British 
in the West I ndies and its disastrous effect in diverting 
troops from participation in the French revolutiona ry wars 
on the European continent, see Sir Jobn W. Fortescue, A Hi story 
of the British Army (12 vols.; New York: 1899-1927), Vol. IV ; 
A.r . Ma han, The Influence of Sea Power u on the French Rev-
olution and Empire, 1793-181 New York: 1898 • 
57 Philibert Fr a ncois Rou.xel de Blan chelande, g overn or 
o f Saint Doming ue, was a rr ested in 1792 a nd guillotined in 
Paris with his twenty-year-old son, July, 1794. Biogr a phie 
Universelle (Michaud) , Vol. IV , p . 419. 
58 Browning, editor, Despa tches from Paris, pp. 134 -135 
(Gower to Grenville, November 11, 1791). 
59 Davenport, editor, Diary of the French Revolution, 
Vol. II, pp . 332-334 (Morl' is to Wa shing ton, December 27, 1791). 
60 Browning, editor, Desp~tches from Paris, pp. 105-
137 (Gower to Grenville, November 18, 1791). 
of one of the vessels destined to carry reinforcements to the 
island barely escaped ha nging when a crowd a t Brest became 
convinced t ha t he intended to a ssist the a ristocra tic party 
in the colonies. 61 I t is apparent, therefore, that just a s 
every stratum of soc ie ty on Saint Domingue re ga rded every 
oth er wj_th jea lous hatred or contempt, the French soldiers 
and sailors sent to the relief of France's most precio us 
colo n i al po ssession suffered from ills equa lly depressing in 
a military organization. The confusion, insubordinations, 
and obscure goals of the French Revolution in the early 1790's 
contributed, with the creaking frame of Saint Domingue's 
so c i a l structure, to a precarious situa tion which eventually 
resulted in the tot~ l loss of the isl~d as a French colony. 62 
While the United S tates ac t ed decisively to support the French 
administration in the West I ndi es, the British a nd Spanish, 
like birds of prey, watched and waited, both a nxious to 
snatc h at a treasure France in revolution could not retain.63 
The United States g overnment viewed with a larm the 
possibility that Saint Domingue might fall by conquest to some 
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other great power, namely England or Spain. Moreover, Secretary 
61 Browning, editor, Despatches from Paris, pp. 139-
140 (Gower to Grenville, Decembe r 5, 1791). · 
62 Stoddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, pp. 
113-114 ; Davi s, Black Democra cy, pp. 41-42. 
63 Montag ue, Haiti and the United States, pp. 6-7. I n 
a futile effort to c a pture the island for En g l a nd, 12,300 
British soldiers died of yellow fever on Saint Domingue in the 
yea rs 1795-1796 alone. S ee Lowell J. Ragatz, The Fa ll of the 
Planter Class in the British Caribbean, 1763-1833 (New York: 
1928), p. 228; Leyburn , Hai tj_a n People, pp. 23-24. 
Je£ferson convinced himself that independence for Saint Do-
mingue was neither desirable nor attainable by the colonists.64 
He believed the ideal situation was a maintenance of the status 
quo with Saint Domingue lingering in the French empire. 
In desperation, the white Colonial Assembly had sent M. 
Roustan to the United S tates to plead for military assistance 
and provisions. Neither Jefferson nor General Washington was 
at the capital when the deputy arrived in September, 1791. · 
Roustan, therefore, described the island revolt to the ~rench 
minister, and the latter appealed for aid to General Henry 
Knox and Secretary Hamilton.65 These two cabinet members 
furnished Ternant with one thousand stand of arms and other 
military stores which were loaded aboard a ship destined for 
the French West I ndies. They also transferred $40,000 to the 
French minister's account, to be spent for provisions when he 
thought they were needed. As Ternant did not feel the scarcity 
of provisions had reached a critical stag e on Saint Domingue, 
he did not at first draw on the money placed at his disposal. 
Roustan then sailed for France to bear witness to the serious-
ness of . the negro insurrection.66 
Before the vessel with the initial American assistance 
arrived in Saint Domingue, the Colonial Assembly commissioned 
64 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, November 24, 
1791). 
65 Loc. cit. 
66 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters,11 Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903) Vol. I I , p. 55 (Ternant to Montmorin, October 2, 1791). 
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two more deputies to in f orm the American government of' the 
magnitude of the revolt. Arrivin g in Philadelphia during 
November 1791, M. Beauvais and M. Payan were authorized to 
elaborate upon the precarious position of the white colonists 
and to solicit even g reater American aid. Ternant was grea tly 
embarrassed by their appearance in the cap ital of t h e United 
Stat es. Jealous of the prerogatives of his position as the 
only plenipotentiary of the French monarch in ruuerica and ex-
ceedingly nervous about the course which the United States 
would pursue to expand its own commercial contacts in Saint 
Domingue, Colonel Ternant requested tha t the colonial deputies 
place their problem in his hands and refrain from dealing 
directly with Secretary Jefferson. This, Payan and Beauvois 
refused to do. They had been commissioned to request eight 
thousand rifles and bayonettes, three thousand pistols, three 
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thousand sabres, two thousand mousquators, twenty-four thousand 
barrels of flour, four thousand livres worth of I ndian meal, 
rice, peas, and hay, and a larg e quantity of lumber to repa ir 
damaged buildings. Because the two men did not believe that 
Ternant was sufficiently sympathetic with the desperate needs 
of the white colonists, they addressed themselves directly to 
the Secretary of State.67 Jefferson unofficially but frankly 
67 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Ministers," 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (19 03) 
Vol. I I , pp. 72-75 (Ternant to Mo ntmorin, November 17, 1791), 
pp. 76-79 (Ternant to Montmorin, November 24, 1791); Jefferson 
Papers (Jeff'erson to Short, November 24, 1791); Logan, Diplo-
matic Relations of the United S tates with Haiti, p. 33. 
Ternant feared that the arms and ammunition which the a g ents 
desired mi ght fall into the hands of the En glish of Jamaica 
to whom appeals had also been made by the whi tes of Saint 
Domi ngue. 
told the deputies that the United States wished to render 
every servi ce they needed, but that the transaction would 
have to be handled in a manner which would be in no way 
disagreeable to France. The United 'S tates was of course 
bo1md by Article XI of the 1778 treaty of alliance with 
France forever to guarantee against all other powers the 
possessions of the kin g in the Americas.68 The Secretary 
of S tate reiterated his hope that Saint Domingue would per-
severe in maintaining lts connection with the French crown 
and he was pleased to find that the deputies shared no en-
thusiasm for the possibility of a declaration of colonial 
independence.69 Sensible of the advantag es to be gained 
for the United States in expanding its commerce in the West 
Indies, Jefferson remarked that mutual profits would result 
from furnishing Saint Doming ue with the necessities of life 
in exchange for sugar and coffee. He thought both parties 
might rely on the justice of France in obtain i n g the privi-
leg e. I n an eff ort to keep Payan and Beauvai s contented 
he advocated providing them with such moderate supplies as 
would save their constituents from real distress, while 
doing nothing without the consent of Ternant. I n the mean-
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time, a more ambitious program of American assistance would be 
avoided until the French minister received full instructions 
68 Miller, Treaties and Other International Acts, Vol. 
II, pp. 35-47. 
69 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, November 24, 
1791). 
from his capital.70 
British interest in Saint Domingue caused some worry 
in hi gh echelons of the American g overnment. Were Britain to 
win possession of the island, American commerce there would 
doubtless s uffer severe restrictions. Active British interest 
in Saint Domingue began when larp.;e numbers of .French exiles 
sought refuge i n Jamaica after Boukmann's revolt. I n reply to 
their pleas for help, the g overnor of Jamaica, Lord Ef f in gham, 
rushed supplies to Saint Domingue, and the French planters 
compared this ready assistance with the seeming indifference 
of their native land.7l 
The Secretary of S ta.te was anxi ous for the French 
forei_gn office to . understand exactly the United S tates g over·n-
ment's position with regard to the rebellious colony of Saint 
Domingue. He therefore advised William Short to explain the 
American stand and to emphasize that President Washington's 
officia l dealin g s were being conducted solely with the 
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7 0 Ternant planned to lay out ten thou sand dollars for 
Saint Domin gue as an emer~ency measure pending detailed author-
ization from Paris . Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, 
November 24, 1791). Much earlier, Moustier had recommended an 
expansion of the trian gular trade amon g France, the West I ndies, 
and the United S tates. He fe lt, however, that whatever the 
concessions made to the Americas, they should not be embodi ed 
in a convention. With regard to the West I ndian trade, Moustier 
had ins is ted that the Americans should 11 persuade t h emselves 
that t h ey have nothing to demand , and that they must expect 
everything from the benevolence rather than from any ob ligation 
of His Majesty . 11 Affaires etrang eres, corres ondence politi ue, 
Etats-Unis, Vol. IV , pp. 5- Moustier to Montmorin, 
July 2 , 1789) cited in Logan, Diplomatic Relations of the United 
States with Haiti, pp . 29-30. With great perceptj_o n, charg e 
d 'affaires Otto had contended as early as May 17, 1785, tha t 
liberal commercial concessions would never appease the Americans . 
Nothin g short of complete liberty of trade with the French Vi est 
I ndies would fully satisfy the United S tates. Ibid. p . 28. 
71 Tansill, Unite d S tat es and Santo Domingo , p . 9. 
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Colonel Ternant, not with the colonial deputies. The rapidi ty 
with which Saint Domingue was literally going up i n smoke,72 
and the problems connected with arrival in the United States 
of dejected bands of refugees,73 worried Americans who hanker-
ed after 11 business as usual" and moved Jefferson to defend 
the sending of limited amounts of d:i.rect American assistance 
to the French authorit1.es on the island. nit would be rid1.cu-
lous in the present case to talk about forms. There are 
s:ttuations when fol:•ms must be dispensed with. A man attacked 
by assassins will call for help to those nearest him, and will 
not think himself bound to silence till a mag1.strate may come 
to his aid. 11 74 
Ternant, whose vain appeals for instructions from Paris 
went unheeded,75 at first was reluctant to assume the respon-
sibility for large-scale aid to the white West I ndian colonists. 
He was depressed, however, by the appalling nt~ber of creole 
refugees debarking in North American ports.76 Jefferson, for 
his part, believed it would be a tragedy i f the colonists 
72 S toddard, French Revolution in San Domingo, p. 132. 
73 Montague, Haiti and the United States, p. 34. 
74 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, November 24, 
1791). 
75 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minjs-
ters,11 Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 89 - 93 (Ternant to Lessart, March 9, 
1791), pp. 126-127 (Ternant to Lessart, May 20, 1792), p. 166 
(Ternant to Foreign Minister, December 20, 1792). 
76 Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol . II, pp. 84-85 
(Ternant to Montmorin, January 4, 1792). 
became disgusted with either France or the United States, ~or 
Saint Domingue might thereby ~all withi n British in~luence to 
the ru:tn o~ American commerce • 77 
There was no o~ficial American intention to acquire 
the West Indies in the moment o~ France's distresses. Even 
be~ore Boukmann's revolt, Jefferson had advised Short that 
the charge could state with certainty that the United States 
did not covet dominion over the islands. 
As to commerce, indeed, we have strong 
sensations. b ·castinp; our eyes over the earth, 
we see no instance of a nation forbidden, as 
we are, by foreign powers. to deal with neighbors, 
and obliged, with them, to carry into another 
hem:tsphere, the mutual supplies necessary to 
releive mutual wants •••• An exchange o~ sur-
plusses and wants between neighbor nations, is 
both a right and a duty under the moral law, 
and measures a gainst right should be mollified 
in their exercise •••• but with respect to Amer-
ica, Euro peans in general, have been too long 
in the habit of confounding force with right. 
The Marquis de La Fayette stands in such a 
relation between the two countries, that I 
should think him perfectly capable of seeing 
what is just as to both. Perhaps on some 
occasion of free conversation, you might find 
an opportunity of impressin~ these truths on 
his mind, and that from him, they might be let 
out at a proper moment as matters meritin~ 
consideration and weight, when they shall be 
engaged in the work of forming a constitution 
for our neighbors. In policy, if not in 
justice, they should be disposed to avoid 
oppression, which, ~allin~ on us, as well as 
on their colonies, miAAt tempt us to act 
together.78 
Writing two days later to the President, Jefferson 
noted that the French National Assembly might see the error of 
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77 Montague, Haiti and the United States, pp. 33-34; 
Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to William Short, November 24, 1791). 
78 Ibid. (Jefferson to Short, July 28, 1791). 
restricting trade with the colonies so severely that both the 
United States and the islands were bound to suffer. He hoped 
that French fear of the United States working in concert with 
the West Indies would move the National Assembly in Paris to 
repeal the limitations on American trade in the colonial 
ports. 79 Thus, the Secretarv of State trod an extremely 
difficult path. Child of the Enlightenment, he favored the 
abolition of the ancien regime's mercantilist legislation in 
the colonies. Patriotic American, he dreamed of utilizing 
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this repeal to expand United States commerce. Friend of France, 
he strove to aid the colonials without arousing French jealousy. 
The object of his policy was the preservation of a profitable 
commerce, a goal which he thoup;ht could best be attained by 
keeping the colonies under French control. 80 As Secretary 
of State, Jefferson did not have the slightest intention of' 
moving to entice Saint Domingue into the federal union ., but 
he planned to take every possible commercial advantage from 
France's colonial difficulties, especially since by so doing 
he might avoid the danger of seeing the French West Indies 
fall lnto the hands of King George III.81 
The possibility that France and England might go to 
war was a matter of record by 179282 , and the French government 
79 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Washington, July 30, 
1791). 
80 Montague, Haiti and the United States, p. 33. 
81 Logan, Diplomatic Relations of the Tmited States 
with Haiti, pp. 36,39. 
82 See the activities of Talleyrand in Browni.ng, editor, 
Despatches from Paris. pp. 146-148 (Gower to Grenville, January 
13, 1792), pp. 149-150 (Gower to Grenvil~e, January 20, 1792). 
realized that in such a circumstance the West Indies would as 
usual become the scene of important military action. France 
did not wish to lose her possessions, and by the fall of that 
year the Executive Council of the Republic believed that the 
United States might be induced to help preserve them. How 
would it be possible in 1792, however, to make it worth while 
for the United States to live up to Article XI of the 1778 
treaty of alliance? Commercial concessions seemed to be the 
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solution. Jefferson obviously was ready and waiting for the 
French to make some overtures concernin~ a treaty of commerce. 83 
Earlier, he had urged the new American minister to France, 
Gouverneur Morris, to work for the extension of commercial 
privile~es, especially in the French colonies, 84 and he ad-
mitted that it was the true aim and interest of the United 
States to eliminate all obstacles to the free exchange between 
the United States and the West Indies 11of our mutual productions, 
so essential to the prosperity of those colonies, and to the 
85 preservation of our a gr1.cul tural interest.'' The Secretary 
of State reiterated his belief that there was no other case 
in which colonies of a foreign empire were so dependent upon 
the United States for their prosperity. 86 
83 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, January 5, 
84 Ibid. (Jefferson to Morris, January 23, 1792). 
85 Ibid. (Jefferson to Morris, March 10, 1792). 
86 Ibid. (Jefferson to Morris, June 16, 1792). 
As time passed and Saint Domingue, which was an impor-
tant key to the economy of the United States, suff ered the 
terrible torraents of civil war, Jeff erson commenced to fear 
that 11 the negroes will perhaps never be entirely reduced. n87 
He wrote to Laf a yette that France was on the verge of losing 
the West Indies entirely. 
I ndeed no future eff orts you can make 
wi ll ever be able to re duce the blacks. All 
that ca n be done, in my opinion, will be to 
compound with them, as has been done f ormerly 
in Jamaica. We have been l ess zealous in 
aiding them, \ the French authori tiefl lest 
your government should feel any jealousy on 
our account. But, in truth, we as sincerely 
wish their restoration and their connection 
with you, as you do yourselves. We are 
satisfied that neither your justice nor their 
d i stresses wi ll ever a ga i n permit their being 
forced to seek at dear and distant ma rkets 
those first necessities of life which they 
may have at cheaper markets, placed by nature 
at their door, and formed by her for their 
support. 88 
Jefferson's attitude bein g well known, Edmond Genet 
was instructed before he departed from Paris to make the 
American guarantee of the French West Indies the sine qua non 
of a new treaty which would grant to the United S tates un-
87 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to t he United S tates 
Minister to Portugal, April 9, 1792). 
88 I bid. (Jeffer son to Lafayette, June 16, 1792). 
At the date of this letter Lafayette's influence in Paris was 
quest i onable. Morris reported him to be planning an attack 
on the Jacobin faction, but by August 1, 1792 , the American 
minister informed Jefferson that if Lafayette were to appear 
publicly in Paris he would be torn to pieces. After August 
lOth, Lafayette went to exile. Davenport, editor, Di a ry of 
the French Revolution, Vol. I I, pp. 449-450 (Morris to 
Jeff ers on, June 17, 1792), pp. 482-484 (Morris to Jeffers on, 
A ugus t 1, 17 92 ) • 
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restr·icted trade with those islands. In the French Republic 
it was reasoned that the new minister would not encounter much 
difficulty in gaining assurances of the guarantee because the 
lucrative American commerce with the West Indies would more 
than outweigh the sacrifices which the United S tates would 
have to make and beca use for a lon g time the guarantee would 
be merely a nominal one. Thus, even before declarin g war on 
En ~land, revolutionary France was willing to grant significant 
commercial privileg es in the West Indies in order to induce 
the United S tates to live up to the promise that had formed a 
part of the basis for the 1778 treaty of alliance.B9 
Genet, however, so outra~ed the United States government 
that he was unable to negotiate a commercial treaty. Moreover, 
the outbreak of war between France and England increa sed the 
dependence of Saint Domingue on provisions procurable most 
easily in the United States. I n the spring of 1793 food 
shortag es forced the National Convention to place American 
trade with Saint Domingue on the same basis enjoyed by French 
shippers, thus granting the free trade which Jefferson had 
sough t for so many years.90 The Secretary of S tate was later 
reported to have observed that the force of events handed over 
89 Logan, Diplomatic Relations of the United S tates with 
Haiti, p. 42. 
90 Affaires etran geres, corres_P-Or:!den c~olj_ tique, Eta ts.-
Unis, Vol. XXVII (Decrees of the French National Convention, 
February 19, March 26, 1793), cited in Logan, Diploma tic 
Relations of the United States with Haiti, p. 43. See also 
Richard M. Brace, nThe Problem of Bread and the French Hevolu-
tion at Bordeaux, 11 American Historical Review, LI:649-667 (1946). 
the French colonies to the United States. France, to be sure, 
maintained a tenuous sovereignty over them, but the Americans 
enjoyed the profit from them.91 Genet had been left to lament 
that war with England thrust all of Saint Domin gue's cormnerce 
into Ameriean channels and that in the future the Caribbean 
islands would become independent of Europe and fall under the 
protection of the people of the "continent from which they 
had been detached. n92 
The insurrection on Saint Domingue had caused untold 
agonies to the people of that island and it drove thousands 
of exiles i nto the United States. They begged the financial 
assistance of the French minister and consuls, but after the 
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suspension of Louis XVI politics discolored the relief picture. 
Ternant felt that he had to be very careful of the exiles' 
royalist tendencies. 93 Limited amounts of aid were paid out 
to the refugees by the harassed minister, but from the beginning 
he had been proceeding totally on his own initiative, and by 
December, 1792, he complained to Foreign Minister Lebrun that 
the absence of instructions from Paris gave him the impression 
91 Turner, editor, 11 Correspondence of the French Ministers," 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (1903), Vol. 
l i, pp. 559-571 (Fauchet to Commissioner of Foreign Hela tions, 
February 4, 1795). 
92 Ibid., Vol. II , pp. 257-259 (Genet to Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, October 5, 1793). 
93 Citizen Genet aided the refugees when such charity 
was necessary to avoid arousing American opinion a gainst the 
French Republic. Turner, editor, ibid., Vol. II, pp. 256-
257 (Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, October 5, 1793). 
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94 that he had been abandonned by his government. Ternant, 
moreover, was in perpetual fear that the colonial a gents in 
the United States were more desirous of defending the interests 
planters than they were of keeping the colony for France. 95 
With the arrival of Citizen Genet in Philadelphia in 
1793, Jefferson received information that Saint Domin gue 
being pacified and that the ttpatriotic" party, which was 
republican faction of the island, had formed a coalition 
of whites, colored, and negroes. This the Secretary of State 
found to be a satisfactory situation. Apparently, the levelling 
effects of the French Revolution had reached out into the 
colonies. Writin~ to his daughter to tell her of the possib~ 
that some of the girls, with whom she had attended school 
exclusive Paris convent, had been butchered in the West 
Indies, Jefferson noted that the Patriotic party had arrested 
six hundred aristocrats and Monocrats on Saint Domin gue. Two 
of them were sent to France, where the guillotine was 
doing a land-office business, and four hundred were 
to the United States. 11 I wish we could distribute our 
94 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, p. 166 (Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
December 20, 1792}. 
95 Ternant was very suspicious of the activities of a 
colonial agent, M. Felony, who avoided the legation and actively 
solicited aid for the island in South Carolina. Felony was 
successful in obtaining from the South r~rolina legislature a 
loan of ~3,000 to purchase rice and other provisions. Turner, 
editor, ibid •• Vol. II. pp. 79-84 (Ternant to Montmorin, Decem-
er 10~ 1791), pp. 86-87 (Ternant to Montmorin, February 23, 
1792). 
400 among the Indians, who would teach them lessons of 
liberty and equality. u96 
Unfortunately for Jefferson's satisfaction of mind, 
American aid to the island of Saint Domingue did not suffice 
in the long run to re-establish effectively peaceful conditions 
in that French possession. Neither American dollars nor 
French, Spanish, or English soldiers were sufficient to defeat 
the swarms of liberated negroes or to neutralize the stupidity 
of the Jacobin authorities in the colony. 
The enlightened philosophy of Jefferson the Virginian 
planter had not developed to a point where it could include 
that goodwill for the rebellious slaves which the Secretary 
lavished upon the rebellious inhabitants of continental 
France. While events in the summer of 1793 convinced him 
of the futility of France's cause in Saint Domingue, he seems 
to have expressed no sympathy for the Haitian negroes in 
their struggle for release from the bonds of inequality. The 
negro revolt simply forewarned him of the bloody scenes which 
Americans south of the Potomac might well have to face in the 
97 
near future. 
Meanwhile, the revolutionary Commissioners from France 
had induced the negroes of Saint Domingue to plunder Cap 
Francais, an act which began on June 20, 1793. The great port 
city went up in flames, and those whites who were not huddled 
wharves were dying in their burning homes or under 
96 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Martha Jefferson 
Randolph, May 26, 1793). 
97 Ibid. (Jefferson to Monroe, July 14, 1793). 
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the tortures of their negro captors. Ten thou sand despai.rin g 
refugees were crammed aboard the French fleet which sailed ou t 
of the smo k in g harbor for Chesapeake Bay. I n the United S tates, 
puhlic and private benevolence vied in the work of mercy, and 
even distant Massachusetts enacted leg islation providin g for 
financial relief.98 Secretary Jefferson denied the power of 
the federal government to apply money to such a purpose, but 
he denied "it with a bleeding heart. It belongs to the 
S t a te g overnments. Pray u.rge ours to be liberal.n99 The 
situation of the white fugitives from Saint Domin gue, des pite 
their aristocratic leanings, won his sympathy,lOO and he re-
marked to James Monroe that their plight called aloud f or pity 
and cha r i ty. uNever was so deep a tragedy presented to the 
feelin g s of man." He was becoming daily more and more con-
v i nced tha t all the 11West I ndia Islands" would remain i n the 
hands of the people of color and that a "total expulsion of the 
98 S toddard, French Revolution ih San Domingo, p p . 219 -
220. 
99 Jefferson Papers (Je f ferson to Monroe, J ul y 14, 1793). 
Con g r e ss, nevertheless, approved leg islation authorizin g a 
limited sum of money to be appro priated for the support of 
inhabitants of Saint Domin gue resident within the United S tates 
who should be found in want of such support. Annals of Congress, 
3rd Congress, 1793-1795, p. 422. Sympathetic Americans 
generously contributed to the assistance of the French creole s 
and large amounts of money were in this way subscribed. S ee 
American State Papers, Foreign Relations, Vol. I, p. 308 (Report 
of a Committee of the House of Representatives, made on the 
lOth of January 1794). 
100 Cha rles F . Jenkins, Jefferson's Germantown Letters, 
To ether with Other Pa ers Rela tin to His S ta in Germantown 
During the Month of November, 1793 Philadelphia: 1906 , pp. 
48-49 (Edward Rutledg e to Jefferson, November 9, 1793). A 
great epidemic of yellow fever drove most government off icials 
out of Philadelphia in the fall of 1793. 
whites sooner or later will take place.ulOl 
With respect to the blood-stained island of Saint 
Domingue, he was right. The immediate future of that paradise-
laid-desolate rested with a negro son of slaves and princes. 
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I n 1793, General Toussaint Louverture, like Secretary Jefferson, 
was fifty years old. For both of these great leaders of men 
the next decade would offer the highest office their native 
lands could bestow--but for one of them it would bring be-
trayal, humiliation, and i gnominious death in hostile France. 
Growing out of the French Revolution and the uprising 
on Saint Domingue was a series of financial problems of great 
moment. The white colonists required larg e sums of ready cash 
to conduct their defense. Revolutionary France desperately 
needed money and provisions, not only for the relief of the 
colonies, but for the mother country herself. The Treasury 
· inherited from the old regime was in a deplorable state, and the 
ministry of Finance was harassed w:tth the seemin gly impossible 
task of providing funds for the machinery of g overnment. In 
1789 forced loans were resorted to without substantial success 
and the dons patriotiques, while picturesque, did not be g in to 
fill up the abyss of public indebtedness. The Irish Colleg e 
donated its chapel plate, the actors of the Comedie francaise 
subscribed fll50, the mounted officers of the Chatelet collected 
:C270, the pupils of the Academy of Music made a gj_ft of :C750, 
and the scholars at Louis-le-Grand contributed :C45 alon g with 
101 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Monroe, July 14, 1793). 
their silver shoe buckles.l02 Still the deficit in the Treasury 
increased with lea ps and bounds. France was a wealthy nation, 
rich in gold and silver, but these metals only rarely escaped 
from priva te hands into the coffers of b a nkers or the vaults of 
the state. The ~overnment's need for money was so urgent that 
the National Assembly was driven to consider means of acquirin g 
and selling church property. The Bishop of Autun (Talleyrand) 
revived an older proposal by the Marquis de la Coste to the 
effect that ecclesiastical property rightfully belonged to the 
nation. Autun estimated that if the landed property of the 
Church were confiscated and sold it would produce a swn equal to 
2,100,000,000 livres. 103 This fi gure would more than wipe out 
the national debt which he computed at 224,000,000 livres.l04 
Count Honore de Mirabeau then arose to assert that the wealth 
of the clergy should be at the disposition of the nation. Pro-
vision having been made for the upkeep of the Church and the 
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salaries of the clergy, Mirabeau's motion to nationalize eccle-
siastical property was adopted November 2, 1789. 1 05 A vast array 
102 James M. Thompson, The French Revolution (New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1945), pp. 193-194. 
103 The livre (franc) in 1789 was not a coin. It was a 
standard of val~e. The worth of the livre has been variously 
estimated from ~ .1815 to $ .22. That would be roughly equivalent 
to one shilling in English currency. Some of the coins used 
in 1789 are as follows: louis d'or=24 livres. ecu (silver)= 
3 livres. sou (copper)=l/20 livre. denier=l~sou. 
Thompson, T~French Revolution, pp. x-xi. ---
104 Charles-Elie, marquis de Ferrieres, Memoires (3 vols; 
Paris: 1822), Vol. I, pp . 194, 347-349. 
105 Ibid ., Vol. I, pp. 350-355. 
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of new rea l esta te was now in the possession of the state, but 
it was of no :t.mmediate va lue unless converted into cash. -=> ince 
the sale of the former Church lands would consume a considerable 
leng th of time the Na tional Assembly decided to ant icipate part 
of this yield by issuing bills of exchang e. These certificates 
were g i ven the Russ:t.an name assignats and were to be exchang eable 
for lands and buildings as the latter were put up for s a le.l06 
The assignats were Treasury bonds which bore 5% interest and they 
were not intended to be currency notes. Only a few months passed, 
however, before the hoardin g of gold and fli ght of silver 
necessitated the mass printing of assignats in small denomina-
tions.l07 S ome French banking experts had shudd ered at the 
risks involved in paper money experiments and within a year 
assi gnats were bein g used not only as lega l tender but the 
government was payin g them out to meet current expenses. By 
the summer of 1791, the amount of assignats in circulation 
exceeded the v a lue of the nationalized property which was on 
the market. The earlier warnings of the experts, which had 
been drowned out by the paper money enthusiasts in the Nat ion-
al Assembly, were gr im compensation for the depreciation of 
the assignats. The value of this paper money rose a nd fell 
during the first four years of t h e revolution, and a lthough 
106 Thompson, The French Revolution, pp. 194-195. 
107 Re cords in the National Archives, State Depar tment 
atches from United S tates Ministers France, Vol. I (Short 
to efferson, October 3, 79 • The orig inal issue of assignats, 
based on the anticipated sale of confiscated properties, was for 
400,000,000 livres in denominations of 1000 livres. An excellent 
work coverins;-this phase of French financial history is S.E. 
Harris, The Assignats (Cambridge, Massachusetts: 1930). 
its career faithfully mirrored the political and military for-
tunes of the revolution, its general trend was downward.l08 
The assignats were a paper currency which increased, partly 
due to widespread forgery, out of all - proportion to the amount 
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of precious metals for which it was exchangeable. The currency, 
therefore, lost its value, but in the process it encouraged and 
accomplished the creation of a new class of ~nded proprietors 
with a real stake in the future of the revolution. 
The printing of assignats had considerable significance 
in the United States . During the American Revolution, the 
government of Louis XVI for reasons of its own decided to help 
the colonists in their struggles against the British . Secretly 
at first, and then openly, the French, w:tth generosity un-
paralleled at the time, supplied the Americans with about 
46,000,000 l ivres . Without this money, and the military supplies 
also procured from the French, it is difficult to see how the 
United States could have effected its independence. Of the 
46,000,000 livres, 1 09 11,000,000 ($1,996,500) constituted an out-
108 See 11 The Depreciation of the Assignat, 11 Thompson , 
French Revolution, p. 369 . 
109 Dr . Samuel F . Bemis fi gures a livre at $ .1815 . 
See Bemis, 11 Payment of the French Loans to the United States , 
1777-1795, 11 Current History, XXIII:824-831 (1926). This article 
is based on the earlier research of Alphonse Al:l.lard, 11 La dett e 
Americaine envers la France , sous Louis XVI et sous la revolu-
tion," Revue de Paris, XXXII:319-338, 524-550 (1925), and J.H. 
Latane, "Our Revolutionary Debt to F rance,u Baltimore Sun, 
May 2, 1925. Thomas Jefferson wrote that a livre wa s wor th 
~ .1819. Jefferson Papers (Opinion on new loan, June 5, 1793). 
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right gift. 110 The remaining 35,000,000 livres ($6,352,500) 
were to be repaid at varying rates of interest. The 35,000,000 
livres had been borrowed upon four different occasions between 
1777 and 1783. This accounts for the slightly different interest 
rates involved. The principal, however, began to fall due on 
January 1, 1786, in accordance with a financial agreement signed 
by the count de Vergennes and Dr. Franklin and ratified by 
Congress.111 The Confederation government was unable to meet 
payr~ents on either pri ncipal or interest. The debt continued, 
of course, and the arrears ballooned annually. 
Not until Washington was inaugurated were steps taken 
to repay France and the credit for reducin g the foreign indebted-
ness belongs to Secretary Alexander Hamilton. His statesmanlike 
untangling of American finances and his intelligent system of 
providing revenues for the government revitalized American 
secur·i ties, in vi ted confidence in the administration, and 
enabled the nation to borrow money112 from Dutch bankers at 
110 The gift may have been only 10 500,000 due to con-
fusion i n computing interest rates. Absoiute gifts ran to 
9,000,000 livres. To this was added a certain amo1mt of cancelled 
interest. The cancelled interest was a gift as well. Aulard 
estimated it at 1,500,000. F'ranklin reported it to be 2,000,000 
livres. 
111 Gaillard Hunt, editor, Journals of the Continental 
Congress 1774-1789 (34 vols.; Washington, D.C.: 1903-1937), Vol. 
XXV, pp. 773-778 (Ratification of the terms of the loan made to 
the United States by France, October 31, 1783). 
112 The power conferred on Congress to borrow money on the 
credit of the United States is the most broadly stated of the 
financial powers in the Constitution. There are no stated limi-
tations on the borrowing power. Daniel T. Selko, The Federal 
Financial System (Washington, D.C.: The Brookings Institution, 
i940), pp. 48-49. 
reasonable rates of interest. Late in tbe summer of 1790, 
Congress authorized the floating of private loans in the 
Netherlands. 113 With this cash, Hamilton commenced to pay 
the arrears on the $6, . 352,500 debt to France. While the 
debt had never been wiped off the French account books, the 
Ministry of Finance apparently had given up hope of collecting 
the money. Certainly the count de Vergennes had preferred to 
see the United States too politically impotent to collect its 
taxes than strong enough to pay back its loans to the French 
114 
monarchy. 
Between 1786 and 1790 there had been due annually to 
France from $800,000 to ~~850,000, but apparently nothing was 
paid.115 Secretary Hamilton determined to borrow enough money 
116 
to pay this debt and his plan met almost no opposition. 
The second session of the First Congress passed acts on August 
4, 10, 12~ 1790, which provided means for reducing the national 
debt and authorized the executive branch to borrow money with 
which to meet foreign and domestic obligations.117 While the 
113 Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washin gton, Vol. 
XXXII, pp. 205-212 (Fourth Annuai Address to Congress, November 
6' 1792). 
114 Samuel F. Bemis~ A Diplomatic History of the United 
States (New York: Henry Holt, 1942), p. 82. 
115 Bemis, 11 Pa:yment of the French Loans," Current 
History, XXIII:826 (1926). 
116 F.s. Oliver, Alexander Hamilton, An Essay on Amer-
ican Union, p. 219. 
117 An~als of Congress, First Con gress, 1789-1791, 
Vol. II, pp. 2243. 2296 ·' 2306. 
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American loa n wa s being negot ia ted, the Dutch b anking firm of 
Jeanneret, Schweitzer, and Company proposed to the B'rench 
Minister of Finance the entire payment of the American debt to 
France in exch an g e for granting the United S tates a loan of 
40,000,000 livres at six per cent.ll8 =ive per cent had been 
the hi ghest interest on any of the Fr ench loans to the United 
States. The Dutch pro position wa s made shortly after France's 
first experiment with the assignats and this offer must ha ve 
looke d very tempting to Paris Treasury officia ls. Montmorin, 
however, ordered Otto to find out how the United S tates govern-
ment felt about the matter. Secretary Jefferson t hereupon 
advised the cha rge that the Dutch proposal was not acceptable 
to the United S tates.ll9 I n the last two months of 1790, 
however, the French Treasury rec.eived a total of 3,611,999 
livres from the United States government for arrears due since 
1786-1787. 
e gi nn i n g in 1790, Alexander Hamilton saw to it that 
the United States legation in Paris continued the payment of 
its obligations. The circumstances of the revolution, the 
speculation and deprecia tion which accompanied the issuances 
of assignats, and the heavy costs of the war which broke out 
118 Henri L. Bourdin, "How French Envoys S ough t Payment 
America," Current Hi story, XXI I I:832-836 (1926). 
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119 Jefferson wrote to William Short, uYou know how strong-
l y we desire to pay off our whole debt to France, and for that 
purpose we will use our credit as far as it will hold good. You 
know also ••• it wou l d gri eve u s extremely to see our debt pass 
i nto the hands of s pecul a tors, and be subjected ourselves to the 
chicaneries and vexations of private avarice." Jefferson Papers 
(Jeffe rson to Short, April 25, 1791). 
in 1792 multiplied the French g overnment's need for funds a nd 
gave Paris officialdom reason to thank Secretary Hamilton for 
creating a financial pro gram which had turned the bankrupt 
debtor into a solvent nation. Hamilton, although he loathed 
the French Revolution, was not forgot t en in Paris. Two months 
after Louis XVI was i mpr i soned the Minister of I nterior for the 
Republic informed the Secretary of the Treasury that ~ranee 
had conferred upon him the dignity of French citizenship.l2 0 
American payments were eagerly received in France and as 
the r evolution developed and the terrible disasters in Saint 
Domingue occurred, the French republicans began to look a round 
for some way to obtain payment of the remainder of the debt in 
advance of schedule. The United States for a time made the 
debt payments in assignats, but the French protested against 
that practice. On September 1, 1791, therefore, Jefferson 
advised Colonel Ternant that the "g overnment of the United 
States have no idea of paying their debt in a depreciated 
mediwn, and that in the final liquidation of payments ••• due 
regard will be had to the equitable allowance for the circum-
stance of depreciation.nl21 Shortly afterwards Colonel 
Ternant began to receive petitions for financial aid from the 
white colonists of Saint Domingue. It was at that time that 
Washington 1 s administration com1nen.ced to permit the payment to 
120 Allan McLane Hamilton, The Intimate Life of Alexander 
Hamilton (London: 1910), p. 300 (Roland to Hamilton, October 10, 
1792). 
121 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, September 1, 
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the French minister of relief money for t h e West I ndian 
colonies. The f i rst of these sums was for $ 40,000 and was 
applied a gainst the arrears of the American debt.l22 I n 
March, 1792, Jefferson reported to Gouverneur Morris tha t 
Ternant had applied for $ 400,000 "for the succor of the French 
colonies . tt 123 The Ameri can legation in Paris usually was 
entrusted with making the regular payments of arrea rs as they 
fell due, but the slowness of ocean communication caused con-
siderable uncerta inty in Philadelphia about the exact status 
of the debt. As a matter of fact Jeff erson a t one time re-
marked, "This uncertainty with respect to the true state of 
the account with France and the difference of the result from 
wha t has been understood, shows tha t the gentlemen who are to 
g ive opi nions on this subject, must do it in the dark, and 
suggest to the President the pro priety of having an exact 
statement of the account with France communicated to them.nl24 
Until the kin g was stripped of his authority, the debt 
was being repaid on both sides of the Atlantic. In Pa ris, 
Gouverneur Morris handled it. I n Philadelphia, the Treasury 
was making larg e sums available to Ternant for the relief of 
Saint Domingue.l25 
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122 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, November 24, 1791). 
123 Ibid. (Jefferson to Morris, March 10, 1792). 
124 Ibid. (Opinion on New Loan, June 5, 1793). 
125 Without this financial assistance, it would have been 
n ext to impossible for the French administrat i on to have sus-
tained itself on Saint Domin g ue durin g the early days of the 
revolt. Mary Treudly, 11 The United States and Santo Domin go, 
1789-1866, 11 Journal of Race Development, VII: 83-145, 220-274 
(1916). 
After the imprisonment of Louis XVI, the g overnment of 
the United S tates cautiously refrained, temporarily, from 
makin g further payments in Paris because of serious doubts, on 
political grounds, of the wisdom of handing over money to a 
provisional government which might be overthrown by the return 
to power of the king.l26 As soon as Jefferson read in the 
newspapers that the Legislative Assembly, nformally notified 
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to us, is suspended, and a new Convention called" he had ordered 
Morris to hold up the next payment on the loan "because there 
is no person authorized to receive it, and to g ive us an un-
objectionable acquittal.nl27 The payments to Ternant for 
Saint Domingue went on and on, nevertheless, and in November, 
1792, the Secretary of S tate informed him that the sum of 
$ 40,000 would be paid to his orders at the Treasury of the 
United S tates. Jefferson added tha t he was authorized to 
assure the minister rtthat we feel no abatement in our di s-
positions to contribute these aids from time to time, as they 
shall be wantin g for the necessary subsistence of the Colony •••• u 128 
The American g overnment was greatly distressed, nevertheless, 
that the Paris authorities had never bothered to communicate 
126 Lodg e, editor, Works of Hamilton, Vol. I V, pp . 361-
127 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, October 15, 
128 Ibid. (Jefferson to Ternant, November 20, 1792). 
129 their approba tion of this mode of payment. The relief of 
Saint Domin gue was , however, considered essential enough tha t 
the Washing ton admini s trat ion paid out in advance to Colonel 
Ternant the sum of 4 ,000,000 livres ($726,000). Secretary 
Hamil ton did not approve of anticipating payments on the debt 
in this fashion, but the advances were made. 130 Jefferson 
eventually learned by ••circuitous and informal" means that the 
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4.000,000 livres which the French government had authorized 
Ternant to collect for relief money was to be spent on 11 purchases 
made i n the United States onl;y.n131 The Secretary of State 
hastened to request the min ister to employ the funds only in 
the United States where supplies ucan be had cheapest , · and where 
the same sum will consequently effect the greatest measure of 
relief to the colonv.u132 Ternant, of course, accepted this 
condition. 
It is apparent, therefore, that just as France had come 
forward with funds for the Ameri.can revolutionaries in the 
war with England, the United States was now willing to provide 
129 Actually, the I.~egislative Assembly had approved 
legisla tion on June 26, 1792, apnlying American debt payments to 
colonial relief. Turner, editor, 11 Correspondence of the French 
Mi ni sters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 168-169 (Ternant to Lebrun, Januarv 19, 
1793). Ternant heard from Saint Domingue that the French gov-
ernment had authorized him to utilize the instalments for pur-
poses of relief, but he wrote to the forei gn minister deploring 
the lack of direct and official instructions from Paris. Turner, 
editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. II , p. 166 {Ternant to Minister of 
Foreign A"'Tii"irs, December 20, 1792). 
130 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, March 12, 
1793): Bemis, 11 Thomas Jefferson,u Bemis,editor, American Secre-
taries of State, Vol. II, p. 71. 
131 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, November 20, 
132 Loc. cit. 
prompt and effective aid to France in distress. The French 
loans had been granted originally because France wish ed to 
humble En gland. In meeting the debt schedule and by making 
payments in advance of schedule, Washington's administration 
had an equally substantial reason. The United States was 
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anxious to preserve its rich commerce with the French colonists 
of Sai nt Domingue. Under the circumstances, thi.s goal could 
be attained only by providing for their relief. 
The government in France was impressed with the needs 
o£ the French colonials, but France proper was in dire distress. 
Money and provisions were needed by the winter of 1792. Ternant 
was, therefore, ordered to apply for another 3,000, 000 livres. 
This sum was to be used to buy American provisions for France. 
nurged ·by the strongest attachments to that country, and think-
ing it even providential that monies lent to us in distress 
could be repaid under like circmnstances, we had no hesitation 
to comply with the application •••• ul33 
At this point, the great sums of monev handed over to 
Ternant P~d not only cleared up the arrears, but advances had 
been made, establishing a precedent for the anticipation of 
future payments. It was then that Edmond Genet appeared on the 
and took the debt negotiations out of Ternant 1 s hands. 
had barely begun to occupy his new residence at the capital 
he proposed that all future instalments on the debt to 
should be paid up immediately in the form of provisions. 134 
133 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, March 12, 
1793); Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washin gton (Washington 
to Jefferson, February 26, 1793). 
134 American State Papers, Foreign Relations, Vol. I, p. 
et seq. (Genet to Jefferson, May 22, 1793). 
Hamilton, who had opposed makin g advance payments to Ternant in 
1792, once a gain voiced his objections. Nor did Hrunilton feel 
that it was necessary to explain to Genet the Cabinet's reasons 
for refusing to pay up the debt in advance of schedule. The 
Cabinet a greed unanimously not to pay in advance the remaining 
portion of the debt, despite the precedent which had been 
created in the previous year. An. instalment of $575,925 re-
mained to be paid after May 22 for the year 1793. When the 
year 1793 came to an end, $2,461,513 was left outstanding f'rom 
the original loan of $6.352,500 (35,000,000 livres). 135 Sec-
retary Jefferson did not wish to see the whole foreign debt 
written' off in advance. He informed President Washington, how-
ever, that if the instabnent falling due for the remainder of 
1793 could be advanced, he would be in favor of it. ui think 
it very material myself to keep alive the friendly sentiments 
of that country as far as can be done without risking war, or 
double payrnent.n136 Jefferson's suggestion was not accepted 
although he stated that he would have no fear in advancin g the 
1793 instalment tta t epochs convenient to the treasury. 11 The 
of State then asserted, 11 at any rate I should be for 
assigning reasons for not changinp; the form of the debt.n 137 
Hrunilton favored the blunt rejection of Genet's overtures. 
135 Bemis, ttpayment of the French Loans,n Current 
Histor~, XXIII : 824-831 (1926); American State Papers, Finance, 
Vol. I. p. 293. 
136 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Washin g ton, June 6, 
(Jefferson to Hamilton, June 3, 1793). 
137 Ibid. (Jefferson to Washing ton, June, 1793). 
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Jefferson advo cated softening the refusal with a friendly 
explanation. The soft refusal was approved, and on June 9, 
1793, the Secretary of Sta te informed the minister for the 
Repub lic of France that the United States was prevented from 
payin g in a dvance a ll the remaining debt. To crowd all future 
instalments 11 into a single one, and that to be executed, in 
the presen t instant, would more than hazard that state of 
credit, the preservation of which can alone enable us to meet 
the different payments at the time agreed on. nl38 'l'his refusal 
was a disappointment to warring France where American pro-
visions, paid for by a debt which once had been all but g iven 
up as impossible of collection, were urgently desired. The 
refusal was a staggering blow as well to the ambitious and 
unneutial plans of Citizen Genet. As it was, he appropriated 
the remainder of the advances which had been made to Ternant 
for Saint Domin gue and used the cash for his current expenses. 
In this way he forced the lfuited S tates Treasury either to 
meet drafts drawn by the Saint Domingue colonial governmen t 
or to see American merchan ts lose their profits. 139 Genet's 
expenses were enormous during his brief tenure at the Phila-
delphia legation, and he continued to apply unsuccessfully 
138 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Genet, June 11, 
139 Bemis, 11 Payment of the F'rench Loans , 11 Current 
History, XXIII:831 (1926). 
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for advances to carry on h is mul titudinous activities. 140 The 
United States went on meeting its instabnents but persisted in 
denyin g requests for advance payments. I n 1795, however, 
when both Jeffers on and Genet were out of off ice, the entire 
rema inder of the debt to France was met in what amounted 
to payment in anticipation. The loan was closed six years 
ahead of schedule and France received in American dollars her 
principal and interest. 141 
140 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the Prench 
Ministers," Annual Report of the American Historical Associa-
tion (1903), Vol. II, pp . 282-283 (Genet to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, December 10, 1793). 
141 Bourdin, "How French Envoys Sought Payment of 
America," Current History, XXIII:836 (1926). 
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CHAPTER IV 
NEUTRALITY AND THE FRENCH REPUBLIC 
As Secretary o~ State, Thomas Jef~erson watched mon-
archical France flounder ~rom moderate reforms to gruesome 
massacres, read of the death of old friends and the hectic 
~light o~ others, learned of the arrest of the royal family 1 
and approved of the National Convention's proclamation estab-
lishing the Republic of France in September, 1792. 1 Je~fer-
son not only believed in the right to revolt, but he thou~ht 
that the success of the revolt in France had a very tangible 
s ignificance for the United States. Would not the acceptance 
of the universal ideals of Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity 
further the cause of democratic government in America where 
its very existence was threatened by a hand~ul of influential 
speculators, financial manipulators, land-jobbers, and persons 
1tready to hang everything round with the tassels and baubles 112 
of monarchy? 
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The French Republic came into the inhospitable eighteenth 
century with blood on its hands 1 however, and a nei p;hbor of this 
type frequently finds admittance i nto the ranks of "nice" people 
difficult of attainment. The cocky French revolutionaries were 
:tn a war-l:tke mood and soon were looking ~or a fi ght wherever 
they could find opponents. What was more, they were astonish-
1 The republic was consti tutionless when flrst proclaimed. 
2 Je.ff' erson Papers (Jefferson to Thomas Mann Randolph, 
January 7, 1793). 
i np:;ly successful in i n i t i al encounters wi th their many enemies. 
For the United States, the war fever whi pped up by the belli g-
erent Girondi ns,3 the appearance of' a republ i can administration 
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at Paris, and the execution of' King Louis XVI demanded the devel-
opment of' a decisive course of' action. Should Washing ton's gov-
ernment reco~nize the Republic of' France? What policy should 
the United States pursue wi th re~ard to the war in Europe? 
The Secretary of State did not hesitate to recommend (1) 
reco~nition of' the republi c, and (2) a poli cy amounting to neu-
trali ty. As the Cabinet officer entrusted wi th the respons j_-
bility of' di rect i ng Ameri can fore ign a f fa t rs, Jef ferson estab-
l i shed the pr:tnciple that re cognition should be accorded b y the 
United S tates to any new government which reflected the con-
sent of' the governed.4 He was expected also to a fuainister a 
3 I n his letters, Jefferson does not seem to make any dis-
t i nction between republicans of the Girondin and Jacobin factions. 
Throughout, he calls the French republicans Jacobina. The Giron-
d:i.ns, however, actually held power f' :J.rst. Although extremely 
radi cal as lon .~ as the constitu tional monarchy lasted, the G1 .. ron-
d i ns under the republ i. c slowly bep;an to associ ate t hemselves wi th 
a ri ght:tst tendency to halt the revolution. The more extreme 
republ i cans, the Jacobina, drove the Girondins out of' power in 
early June, 1793. The bitter political strug_gle between these 
two parties stemmed from the fact that the Girondl ns represented 
decentra lization, respect for pri vate property, lai asez-fa i re, 
and in p;eneral the interests of the upper middle class. The 
Jacobina were of' thi s class also, bnt politically they reli ed 
for streng th on the proletari at which favored centrali zed govern-
ment and a more equitable distribution of private property. 
4 Jefferson's recognition principle was a permanent feature 
of' American forei gn policy until the first administration of' 
Pres i dent Woodrow Wilson. Wilson would attempt unsuccessfully 
to question a new forei gn government's moral r i ght to existence. 
See Paul C. McGrath, nWilson and Hnerta: United States Fore ign 
Poli cy in Mexico, 1913-l914,u (unpublished Master's thesis, 
Boston College Graduate School, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts, 
1948), pp. 37, 41-42, 113. 
workable system of Ameri can neutrality and to maintai n it at 
home as well as a~ainst the two great European belligerents, 
FTance and England. 
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Taking these matters i n chronological order, the question 
of the Amer ican recognition of the Republ:l.c of France came 
f irst. Colonel Ternant advi sed Se cretary Jef ferson on February 
17, 1793, that the National Convention at Paris had transformed 
the French nation i nto a republic and this was the f i rst offi-
ctal news Jef ferson had of the event. 5 He was overwhelmed with 
delight and took :tt upon himself to write that the government 
and citi zens of the United States viewed wi th sincere pleasure 
every advance of the rench nation toward its happiness. uThe 
genuine and general effusions of joy which you saw overspread 
our country on their seeing the liberties of yours r i se 
superior to forei ~n invasion and domest ic trouble have proved 
5 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, February 
23, 1793). When the constitutional monarchy was first over-
thrown, Gouverneur Morris advi sed Jefferson that the issue 
was now between absolutism and republicanism. Davenport, 
edi tor, Diary of the .French Revolution, Vol. I I , pp. 491-
496 (Morris to Jefferson, August l6, l792). Two months 
later Morris reported that "The great dec id ed effective 
Ma j ority is now for the Republic." Ibi d., Vol. I I , p. 564 
(Morr1. s to Jefferson, October 23, 1792'}. Jefferson knew 
by m:td-October that the kin .&~; had been overthrown, but at 
the end of the year 1792 all he knew about the form of the 
new government was 11 that a Convention is assembled, invested 
wi th full powers by the nation to transact it's affairs." 
Even this information came from the newspapers. Jer.ferson 
Papers (Jefferson to Morris, October 15, 1792), (Jefferson 
to Morris, December 30, 1792). 
to you that our sympathies are great and sincere •••• n6 
When progressive France thus enraptured liberals by 
turning her enlightened back on feudal monarchy and by estab-
lishin g a new republic, most Americans were thrilled. 7 Even 
Alexan der Hamilton was willing to go along with recognition of 
the republic--until he heard of Louis XVI's execution.B The 
i nitial s uccess of the French armies under the command of 
General Charles-Fran co is Dumour i ez at the battles of Valmy9 
6 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, February 23, 
1793). Poor Ternant did not know where the abolition of the 
monarchy left him. Late in 1792, when some ref~gees from 
Saint Domingue drank a public toast to the royalist duke of 
Brunsw:tck, who had threatened to burn Paris to the ground, 
the minister refused to receive them at the Philadelphia 
legation. Logan, Diplomati c Relations of the United States 
wi th Haiti, p. 40. After the execution of the king, Ternant 
openly hoisted the flag of monarchy, went into deep mourning 
for His Majesty, and developed a close connection with Alex-
ander Ham1.lton. Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, 
March 1793). Later, havin g reason to believe that he might 
find employment in the revolutionary armies, Ternant tacked 
abou t again and f or a time would have nothing to do w:t th the 
French aristocrats at the American capital. Ibid. (Jefferson 
to Monroe, May 5, 1793}. When, however, the ~ch Minister 
of War advised him that there were no openings for an officer 
of his rank, Ternant prudently deci ded to remain in America. 
I bid. (Jefferson to Madi son, May 19, 1793). 
7 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolution, 
p. 164. September 22, l792 was the first day of Year One of 
the French Republic. 
8 Johnston, editor, Correspondence of Jay, Vol. I II, 
pp. 472-473 (Hamilton to Jay, April 9, 1793). The king 's 
execution alienated President Washing ton, Chief Justice John 
Jay , and Fisher Ames. Hazen, gontemporary Opinion of the 
French Revolution, p. 255. 
9 September 20, 1792. In this artillery battle, the 
Prussians were defeated, an event which gave great encourage-
ment to the French revolutionaries. At the time of the battle, 
no one in the army knew that France was a republic. Thompson, 
The French Revolution, p. 347. 
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and Jemappes,lO as well as the French annexation of Savo i e 
and Nice and the open in~ of the Scheldt River to commerce, 
were followed in the United States with great excl tement and 
public manifestations of rejoicing . Then began 1793, a year 
possibly without parallel in the hi story of the federa l union. 
Americans devoted themselves to a most extraordinary series of 
celebrations i n honor of the achievements of the French 
people. 11 The celebrations began :in December, 1792, when a 
few details of the German retreat reached America.l2 Lest 
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it be imagined that Secretary Jefferson exaggerated his nation's 
sentiments of cordial welcome to the French Republic, it might 
be worthwhile to observe what notice cramped old Boston took 
of republican France's glorious struggle for liberty and 
equality. Usin g as his principal sources three contemporary 
Boston newspapers, Professor Charles Hazen bas graphically 
described the Massachusetts metropolis i n the grips of the 
10 November 6, 1792. 'I'his F'rench victory opened 
Brussels and the Austrian Netherlands (Belg:tum) to Dumouriez. 
11 Jefferson wrote to hls son-in-law that the sensa-
tions produced i n American Newspapers by the COlJrse of the 
revolution "have shown that the form our own Government was 
to take depended much more on the events in France than any-
body had before i magined.n Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to 
T. M. Randolph, January 7, 1793). 
12~~ e have just received the glorious news of the Prussian 
army being obliged to retreat, and hope it will be followed by 
some proper catastrophe to them.u Ibid. (Jefferson to Dr. 
George Gilmer, December 15, 1792).~he monocrats here still 
affect to disbelieve all this, while the republicans are re-
joic:tng and tak ng to themselves the name of Jacobina which 
two months ago was affixed on them by way of st:tgma." Ibid. 
(Jefferson to John F. Mercer, December 19, 1792). 
French frenzy.l3 
The people of Massachusetts were now considered by 
Jefferson to be republicans. Hitherto *'they have heard 
nothin p; but 'J.1he hymns and lauds chaunted by Fenno" (the 
voice of Hamilton), but Sam Adams and John Hancock were seeing 
to it that F'reneau's newspaper (the voice of Jefferson) was 
p;etting into the Commonwealth.l4 Clear cut political machines 
were as yet a thing of the future and both Hamiltonians and 
Jeffersonians had contributed to the unanimous re-election of 
President George Washin g ton.l5 Seventy-seven electors cast 
the i r votes for Vice-President John Adams, re-elect:tn ~ the 
able and pompous son of Boston to his hi~h office.l6 I n the 
Congress, the followers of the Secretary of State won a 
majori ty. The results of the 1792 elections, therefore, 
found the Monocrats "who are few tho' wealthy and noisy", 
17 in the throes of despa:tr. 
It was only fitting that in newly republican Boston joy 
should be "visible on the countenance of every citizen" as the 
"brilliant chain" of successes enjoyed by republican France 
13 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolution, 
pp. 165-170. For Boston newspapers which provide details of the 
celebrations, see Columbia Centinel, Independent Chronicle, and 
Boston Gazette for late January 1793. 
14 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Thomas Mann Randolph, 
November 16, 1792). 
15 The President's judicious and granite like character 
made him the choice with all Americans. The Royal Arch Masons 
in New York City had even named their chapter after him. See 
New York Daily Advertiser, May 22, 1790. 
16 Jefferson had favored the candidacy of George Clinton 
for Vice-President. Clinton received fifty electoral votes. 
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17 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to T. M. Randolph, November 
2, 1792). 
was reported. To celebrate the French feats every Bostonian 
was invited to a Civic Feast in order that all might partake 
of the general joy. On the day of King Louis' execution 
(January 21, 1793) notice was given that a festival would be 
held on the followin g day. A number of citizens provided 11 an 
Ox, with suitable liquors" and the "plans for the celebration 
g rew as men thought about it.nl8 The ox was ornamented with 
r:tbbons and gilded horns, the republican flag of .France hang-
i ng from the r ight horn, and the flag of the United States 
dis played on the left. After paradin g past the residences 
of the governor, lieutenant governor, and the consul of 
France, the festive crowd descended upon State Street where 
out-door tables groaned under a mid-winter banquet of roast 
ox, bread, cake, and punch. 
The afternoon of January 24th witnessed still another 
banquet, this one at Faneuil Hall, "Citizen Samuel Adams 
presiding . 11 Here, the fi gure of Liberty was the center of 
attention in the elaborately decorated Hall. Her ri ~ht hand 
displayed nThe ri~hts of Man" and her feet trod on "crown, 
sceptre, m:J.tre and chains", the battered badges of papal 
despotj_sm and Bourbon tyranny. Flowing bumpers filled glowin g 
Bostonians with benign prophecies of the cloudless relations 
which surely would more solidly join the two great revolution-
ary allies. The auspicious day had to end, so the tireless 
18 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolu-
pp. 166-168. 
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friends of' France illuminated the State House and with "the 
utmost h:1.lari ty and f'rolicktt payed hom.mage to 11 Gallia' a New-
Born Sons 11 through the medium of' bonfires and dazzling fire-
works.19 
Nor were such scenes restricted to the capital of the 
Bay State, cities and towns all over the nation inaugurated 
1793 with .1oyous celebrat ons in honor of' the free French 
Republic. Exh:t. b:ltions of' frantic Francophilism were the 
order of the day from the village of' Watertown, Massachusetts, 
to the capital of' the federal un i on. There at the City Tavern, 
Governor Mifflin and COlonel Ternant shared the limelight 
with. a pike bearing the cap of' liberty and the French and 
American flags entwined, surmounted by a dove bearing the 
ol1.ve branch.20 
The trickle of' details which bad kept eager Americana 
sparsely informed about the revolution in France was s hut off' 
by a wild gale which blew across the Atlantic from January to 
March, 1793. For three months, few s hips braved the North 
At lantic and there was almost no news !'rom Europe. Then, in 
the third week of March, Jefferson learned that Louis XVI had 
gon e to the scaffold, t hat France and England now had offered 
one royal head apiece to appease the wrath of' a people in 
revolution. For Jefferson, the French monarch's death on the 
19 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of' the French Revoluti on, 
pp. 165-169. 
20 Ibid., pp. 172-173. 
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the guillotine looked like a fortuitous means of rendering all 
kings amenable to the punisp~ents demanded for other crimin-
als.21 
Although Philadelphia's ladies of fashion all were 
outspoken in their condemnation of Louis XVI 's republican 
murderers22 • the news of the king 1s execution did not immedi-
a tely stir up an unfriendly reaction among average Americans. 
The farmers of the south, for ~xample~ were anti-clerical on 
the whole. 23 They had suffered severely at the hands of the 
Enp;l.1_sh durin~ the last four years of the American Revolution 
and hated them. They distrusted the Federalists and were 
glad to demonstrate their attachment for France, who had 
just beheaded her king and was bound to declare war on En~land, 
their enemy of yesterda:v, and Spain, their enemy of' tomorrow. 24 
It was surprising to see the calm with which Loui s 
XVI's execution was accepted in America. The French were 
excused because of' the stag,gerinp; proportions of their 
s trug~le, and .1ud~en t was withheld. The Bourbon king, who 
formerly had been so highly lauded, was now made subject f'or 
25 
a heartless jest: Gapet sine capite. Many Americans doubtless 
21 Jefferson Papers (Jef'f'erson to---, March 18, 1793). 
22 Ibid. (Jefferson to Madison, March, 1793). 
23 Louis XVI was understood to have been fettered in his 
political acts by his devot.ion to the Church. Davenport, editor, 
Diary of' the French Revolution, Vol. II, pp. 491-496 (Gouver-
neur Morris to Jefferson, August 16, 1792). 
24 Fay, R•volutionar:v Spirit, p. 324. 
25 Ibid., pp. 324-325. 
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regretted that the king and queen had to lose their lives, but 
little popular compassion seems to have been expended on aria-
tocratic obstacles removed from the enlightened path of 
liberty and republicanism. 
Nevertheless, enthusiasm did beg1.n to wane in the United 
States. In Boston, many of those who had been conspicuous for 
their exhilaration during the Civic Feast, commenced to lament 
their unrestrained participation in the event. The executions 
of the royal personages were not considered to have been the 
acme of ~ood taste by every citizen, and henceforth Boston, 
at least, adopted a more sober attitude toward the French Rev-
olution.26 
There were, of course, those Americans who would gladly 
defend the most grisly aspects of the Frencb. upheaval, and 
there were those who would attack them, but the general 
attitude of the American people seems to have been pretty well 
expressed by the words of avidly republi.can James Monroe. 
Writing from Fredericksburgh, Colonel Monroe observedt 
In my route I scarcely find a man unfriendly to 
the French revolution as now modified. Many 27 regret the unhappy fate of the Marq: of Fayette , 
and likewise the execution of the King. But they 
seem to consider these events as incidents to a 
26 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolu-
pp. 253-254. 
27 General de La Fayette was at this time an Austrian 
Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. 
XXXII, p. 322 {Washington to the Marchioness de I~ Fayette, 
January 31, 1793), pp. 385-386 (Washington to Jefferson, 
March 13, 1793). 
much greater one, and which they wish to see 
accomplished.28 
There can be no doubt that the general sentiment 
of America is favorable to the F'rench revolution. 
The minority compared with the stren gth of those 
in that interest, if the divi sion could be pro per-
ly drawn, would in my opinion, be as the a§~regate 
of Richmond and Alexandria to Virg inia •••• 
There were editors who were horror-stricken by K1.ng 
Louis' death, regarding his execution as an act of wanton 
cruelty. Privately, Presldent Washington had the very lowest 
opini on of the persons to whom the French government was en-
trusted and he entertained the belief that they would prove 
to be their nation's own worst enemies.30 
Conflicting estimates of Louis XVI 1s execution livened 
American conversation for many a year to come. But the deed 
was done, and the French nation was busy purifying itself in 
the blood of its forei gn and domestic enemies. How should 
the United States officially regard this neophyte in the 
ranks of the world's republics? 
The Vermont Gazette had an answer. Whether the de-
capitation of Louis XVI was politic or impolit i c "we shall 
present decide, but the general fact that the French 
have the ri ght to choose whatever form of government 
28 Hami lton, editor, Writings of Monroe, Vol. I, pp. 
250-253 OIIonroe to Jefferson, May 8, 1793). 
29 Ibid., Vol. I , pp. 256-260 (Monroe to Jeff erson, 
May 28, 17"93T':" 
30 Fitzpatrick, edi tor, Writings of Washing ton, Vol. 
XXXII , pp. 448-450 (Washing ton to Governor Henry Lee, May 6, 
1793). The President left this communication unsi gned and 
asked Governor Lee to burn it. 
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they please admits of' no doubt,." 31 Secretary Jefferson agreed 
emphatically. His pol i tical views had not undergone any 
rs.dical change in the period of' his secretaryship. If' any-
thing, his confidence in the "right of revolution" and in the 
"consent of the governed" was increased at this time.32 It 
was the :fact tha t he was in a position to put his ideas into 
operation t hat lends them peculiar significance. 
When the revolut i on in France developed to such an 
advanced stage t hat the removal and degradation of the king 
were considered political necessities, Gouverneur Morris 
wrote to the Secretary of' State soliciting information about 
a line of conduct to be pursued in Paris. Morris did not 
whether an absolute monarchy or a republic was about to 
its appearance in France, but he did want to know the 
official attitude of the United States government in the event 
of either contingencv. Morris remarked that if a "republic 
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takes a little root, foreign powers will • • • find it a difficult 
matter to shake it to the ground, for the French Nation is an 
immense Mass which it is not eas:v either to move or to oppose.n33 
Jefferson was ready with a replv. He was determined to 
31 Vermont Gazette, July 12, 1793~ cited in Hazen, Con-
temporarv Opinl on of the French Revolution, P• 255. -
32 Julius Goebel, Jr. , The Recognition Policy o:f the 
~nited States (New York: 1915), p. 101. - -
33 Davenport, editor, Diary o:r the French Revolution, 
Vol. II, pp. 491-496 {Morris to Secretary of' State Thomas 
Jeff'erson, August 16, 1792). 
recognize the new government even before he knew what that 
~overnment would be. 
It accords with our principles to acknowledge 
any government to be rightful~ which is formed 
by the will of the nation substantially de-
clared. The late government was of this kind, 
and was accordingly acknowledged by all the 
branches of ours. So, any alteration of it 
which shall be made by the will of the nation 
substantially declared, will doubtless be 
acknowledged in like manner. With such a 
government every kind of business may be 
done.34 ----
But what of a regime which did not necessarily represent 
the will of the nation substantially declared? Secretary 
Jefferson conceived that 11 there are some matters" which 
"might be transacted with a government de facto; such, for 
instance, as the reforming the unfriendly restrictions on 
our commerce and navigation. Such cases you will readily 
distinguish as they occur."35 Further instructions to Morris 
added additional details, but the policy had been laid down and 
when principles are well understood, their 
application is less embarrassin~. We surely 
cannot deny to any nation that right whereon 
our own government is founded, that every one 
may govern itself according to whatever form 
it pleases, and change these forms at it's 
own will; and that it may transact its 
business with foreign nations through what-
ever organ it thinks proper, whether king, 
convention. assembly, committee, president 
or anything else it may chuse. The will of 
the nation is the onlv thin~ essential to 
34 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, November 7, 
35 Ibid. (Jefferson to Morris, November 7, 1792). 
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be regarded. 36 
The Secretary o£ State was ready and willing to give 
his blessing to the new French Republic, but the real test 
was yet to come. 
At about the same time that Ternant had informed 
Je f ferson o£ the creation o£ the Republic of France , Colonel 
Williams. Smith, Vice President Adams' son-in-law, arrived 
in the American capital as a financial agent of the French 
Executive Counci l. Through Colot'lel Sm1th , Philadelphia 
officialdom learned that Ternant was soon to be replaced by 
Citizen Edmond Genet. 37 I£ this new diplomatic representative 
o£ the French Republic were received officially bv President 
Washing ton, American recognition of France would be complete. 
The thirty-year-old French republican was at sea forty-eight 
days and did not land at Charleston until April 8, 1793.38 
In the meantime, Jefferson was endeavoring to ascertain the 
Cabinet's attitude toward the new envoy. The Secretary of 
State clearly favored and recommended an official reception 
to Genet, and he thought th8_.t the other Cabinet members 
agreed. 39 The P.resident, however, followed his custom of 
36 Jeff erson Papers (.Jefferson to Morris, March 12. 
1793). 
37 Turner, editor, tt Correspondence of the French 
Ministers , " Annual Report of the American Historical Associ-
ation (1903), Vol. II, pp. 176-179 (Ternant to Lebrun, Feb-
ruary 25, 1793), pp. 180-183 (Ternant to Lebrun, Februarr, 
28, 1793). The Executive Council replaced the 11ministrv' of 
the old regime. 
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38 Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of France, PP• 160-185. 
39 Goebel, Recogn i tion Policy of the United States, p.l07. 
submitting to the Cabinet a list of quest i ons relating to 
matters of national importance. Question Number II was: 
"Shall a. mini ster from the Republic of France be received?1140 
The Question may have come as a surprise to Jefferson who be-
lieved the matter settled, but the recent news of Louis XVI 1s 
condemnation and death probably was at the root of the affair. 
Hamilton, who originally had favored recognition~ now began to 
quibble. He wondered if the government should not refuse to 
receive the envoy of the re~icides~ or at least accept him 
wi th qual1.fications. 41 
The Cabinet met with Washing ton on April 19, 1793. 
The assembled ~roup unanimously agreed that the representatlve 
of the Republic of France should be received. It was also 
agreed that a Proclamation would be issued forbidding all 
Americans to take part in any hostilities with or against any 
of the warring European powers. 42 
~hirteen questions in all had been submitted to the 
Cabinet members by the President, but only the decisions to 
issue a Neutrality Proclamation, to receive Genet, and to 
40 Jefferson Papers (Cabinet Opini on, April 19, 1793). 
The President submitted his list of questions to t he Cabi net 
on April 18, 1793, ten days after Genet landed in South 
Carol:t na. 
41 Johnston, editor, Correspondence of Jay, Vol. I II , 
pp. 472-473 (Hamilton to Jay, April 9, 1793). 
42 Jefferson Papers (cabinet Opinion on Proclamation 
French Min i ster , April 19, 1793). 
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refrain from calling together Congress to view the European 
situation were settled upon during the Apri l 19th meeting. 
Decisions on the other questions were pnstponed. 43 A 
question had arisen about the advisability of receiving 
Genet "with Qualifica tiona; and if with qualifica tiona, of 
what kind?1144 Jefferson gave his written opinion on this 
and other matters, April 28, 1793. 
Secretary Hamilton had suggested receiving Genet with 
the explicit qualification that his reception did not necessar-
ily imply an American admission that the treaties of 1778 were 
still binding upon the United States. Hamilton wished to re-
-consider the appl1cability of the treaties to the actual 
situation in 1793. The Secretary of' the Treasury was thus 
attempting to tie in the reception of Genet with a definite 
statement on the status of the treaties which the United 
Sta tea had s:tp;ned with the king of France fifteen years 
earlier. He believed that the treaties were void, and that 
Genet's reception should in no way restrict an American 
statement to that effect. 
Jefferson reasoned that the treaties were still 
mutually binding. A qualified recognition such as that 
proposed by Hamilton was entirely out of harmony with the 
Secretary of State's pol1cies and philosophy. 45 Jefferson 
43 Jefferson Papers (Cabinet Opinion on Proclamation 
French Minister, April 19, 1793). 
44 Fitzpatrick. editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. 
XXXXII, pp. 419-420 (Quest1.ons Submitted to the Cabinet by the 
President, April 18, 1793). 
45Goebel, Recognition Policv of the United States, 
p. 109. 
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retorted that the reception of the mi nister at all, n favor 
of which Ha:m1.. lton had g iven his reluctant consent, was an 
acknowled~ent of the legitimacy of the French Republic. And 
he denied that the reception o:f Genet was of any "significance 
with respect to the treaties, amountin~ neither to an admis-
sion no r a denial of them forasmuch as he comes not under 
any st:tpulation in them •••• 11 As for the trea ties, they were 
still bindin~ because they were not agreements be~veen Louis 
Capet and the United States, 11but between the two nations o:f 
America and France." Since the nations had remained in ex-
i stence, although both had chang ed their forms of government 
since 1778, "the treaties are not annulled by these changes. 1146 
Hamilton knew very well that the acknowledgment of a govern-
ment by the reception of its plenipotentiary and the acknowl-
edgment of that nat1.on as an ally were thin gs entirely 
separate from ea ch other. He was :fearful, however, that the 
recognition process might be invoked later in determining the 
sta tus of the Ameri can alli ance wi th a nation at war.47 
President Washin g ton must have been impressed by Secretary 
Jeff erson's line of argumentation for when Genet finally 
arrived in Philadelphia he was received by the chief executive 
46 Jefferson Papers (Opinion on French Treaties, April 
28, 1793). Not every Federalist went along with Hamilton's 
vi ews on the validity of the treaties. See Ellen Smith, 
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, pp. 250-251. 
47 For Hamilton's ingenious arguments, see Lodge, 
editor, Works of Hamilton, Vol. IV, p. 366 et seq. 
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on May 18, 1793, without qualification of any sort. The 1778 
treaties were thereby considered to be ipso facto binding.48 
American recognition of the Republic of France was now 
offi cial and complete. France was at war, however, and might 
she not expect her Amertca.n ally to adhere to Article XI of 
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the treaty of alliance and Articles XVI I and XXII of the treaty 
of cormnerce?49 This possibility necessitated unanimous 
Cabinet action. 
On April 12, 1793, General Washin gton had written from 
Mount Vernon to the Secretaries of State and of the Treasury 
asking them to g ive serious thought to an American program 
wh:t ch would avo:ld embroiling the United States in the war of 
the French Revolution 11by endeavoring to maintain a strict 
neutrality.u The President required the Secretaries to 11 give 
the subject mature consideration, that such measures as shall 
be deemed most likely to effect this desirable purpose may be 
adopted without delay; for I have understood that vessels are 
already designated privateers, and are preparing accordinp;ly.n50 
48 Goebel, Recognition Policy of the United States, p. 
112; Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Ministers, 11 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (1903), 
Vol. II , pp. 199-200 (Ternant to the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, May 19, 1793); Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of 
France, p. 208. 
49 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy, p. 106. See Appendix I for applicable texts of t hese 
articles. 
50 Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. 
pp. 415-416 (Washington to Jefferson, April 12, 1793), 
(Washin g ton to Hamilton, April 12, 1793). 
Although a policy of neutrality was thus ordered by Washington 
before the reception of Genet, all members of the Cabinet were 
thoroughly convinced that the United States must avoid war 
as long as possible, whatever be the cost.51 The President 
was fundamentally a man of peace, and neutrality was a policy 
of peace. The furtherance and execution of American neu-
trality were, however, within Jefferson's province. 52 
C:ttizen Genet, who was making a triumphal personal 
appearance tour of the United States before condescending to 
direct his steps into the capital, had plans which in no way 
resembled a program of peace, or of neutrality. 53 His hot-
headed ambition to turn the United States into a vast base 
of operations against the terri tory and shipping of Br1. tain 
and Spain was scarcely in line with the prudence and modera-
tion required of him by his instructions. The Executive 
Council of France warned him to be frank and loyal in concerns 
common to both allies, but dignified and circumspect with 
51 Charles M. Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, A 
Study in Cabinet Government (New York: 1931), p. 14. 
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52 Woolery, Rel~tion of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy, pp. 103-104. The best monograph on American neutrality 
in this period is Thomas, Amer1.can Neutrality in 1793. See 
also Charles S. Hyneman, The .t<'irst American Neutrality (Uni var-
sity of Illinois Studies in the Social Sciences, Vol. XXXI I, 
1934); P.C. Jessup and Francis Deak, Neutrality, Its History, 
Economics and Law (4 vols.; New York: 1935), Vol. I. 
53 For example, see James A. J~1es, The Life of George 
Rogers Clark (Chicago: 1928), pp . 411-422. Genet's instructions 
authorized him, among other things, to commission I ndian chiefs 
as company grade officers in the French republican army. 
Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Ministers," 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (1903), 
Vol. II , p. 201 (Instructions to Genet). 
regard to the internal affairs of the United States, scru-
pulously observing the forms established for o.fftcial com-
munications between the AmericQn government and accredited 
d1.ploma ts. 54 Secretary Jefferson, and indeed the whole 
Cabinet, would be called upon, however, to cope with the 
unconventional actions of the startl:tng French envoy.55 Even 
when he was later disowned by his own government and con-
demned by Washington's Cabinet, Genet was never one to bleat 
peccavi. He had the great responsibility of trying to carry 
out his dynamite-loaded instructions, and he went about his 
business just as he pleased. At the very start, he suffered 
severely 11 from the over-enthusiasm of his friends and his 
own inability to distinguish their sane from their erratic 
advice.n56 
When, on August 2, 1792, 57 Colonel Ternant had an-
54 Turner, edi tor, "Correspondence of the French Min-
isters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 207-211 (Supplement aux :i- nstructions 
donnees au Citoyen Genet, December, 1792). 
55 At the time, Jefferson wanted nothing so much as per-
mission to retire. Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Martha 
Randolph, January 26, 1793), (Jefferson to Thomas Pi nckney, 
April 12, 1793), (Jefferson to Washington, July 31, 1793). 
Had permisslon been granted by the Pres i dent, Thomas Jefferson 
would have escaped one of the most grueling summers in his 
lifetime. Between Genet's rashness and the yellow fever 
epidemic, Jefferson spent a wretched year. 
56 Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, p. 119. 
57 News travelled slowly in the eighteenth century and 
Ternant did not learn until August l, 1792 that France had 
declared war in March. Turner, editor, "Correspondence of 
the French Ministers," Annual Report of the Ameri can Historical 
Association (1903), Vol. II, pp. 148-149 (Ternant to Dumour:tez, 
August 2, 1792). · 
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nounced the Legislative Assembly's declaration of war on 
Austria, Jefferson assured the French minister that through-
out the duration of the conflagration the United Btates would 
continue in the same friendly disposition and render "all 
those good offices which shall be consistent with the duties 
of a neutral nation.n58 Government efforts to spell out the 
duties of a neutral nation as the war spread, were, however, 
doomed to such a drubbing by enthusiastic friends of France 
that Secretary Jefferson frequently must have thought his 
seat at the State Department was upholstered with red-hot 
needles. The Cabinet m:lght favor neu trality, the Secretary 
of State might conscientiously try to carry out the Cabinet's 
will, but most Americans simply were not neutral in thought. 
Before the pro-French Americans were convinced that neutrality 
of action was a wise course for the ~overnment to pursue, the 
nation became the scene of sava~e press campaigns, vituperous 
orations a~ainst the persons of General Washington, his lady, 
and his Cabinet, and perhaps most extravagant of all, the 
scandalous effrontery of Citizen Edmond Genet. I n the end 
cooler heads prevailed and flamboyant demands for armed a i d 
to warring France faded into a mere echo of the Phili ppics 
which gave fire and distinction to 1793, the year of decision.59 
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58 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, August 27, 1792). 
59 The passage of time gave impressive testimony to the 
correctness of the Cabinet's actions durin g 1793. Addressing 
the House of Commons, April 16, 1823, Foreign Secretary George 
Canning said, uif I wished for a guide in a system of neutrality 
I would take that laid down by America in the days of the 
presidency of Washing ton and the secretaryship of Jefferson, in 
1793 •••• " Hyneman, First American Neutrality, p. 164. 
Late in March, 1793, news rea ched America of the French 
declaration of war a~ainst England and Secretary Jefferson 
immediately became concerned about takin g every justifiable 
measure to preserve "our neutrality, and at the same time 
provide those mecessaries of war which must be brought across 
the Atlantic. u60 N A e i t t f th t.. i 1 o m r can s a esman o e .1.me ser ous y 
considered plunging the United States into war, but they were 
all concerned with the preci.se mean in~ of neutrality. The 
republicans in and out of the government wondered if the 
1mited States could not be neutral in favor of America's 
ally, France, and neutral a gainst the old enemy, En gland. 
The Cabinet advised President Washing ton to i ssue a 
proclamation of American neutrality and the docillnent was 
drafted by the Attorney General of the United States, Edmund 
Randolph. Randolph does not seem to have had the fibre of 
statesmanship, but he was an able lawyer and well qualified 
by virtue of a fantastic capacity for indecisiveness to write 
the Neutrality Proclama t i on of April 22, 1793, i n such a way 
that it selected ideas from the whole Cabinet without once 
maki ng us e of the word neutrality.61 
I nclus j.on of the word neutral i ty was avoide d out of 
deference to Secretary Jefferson. He had two obje c t i ons to 
60 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Washin gton, April 
7, 1793). 
61 Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, pp. 43-46; 
Woolery, Jefferson's Relation to American Foreign Policy, p. 
107; Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, May 12, 1793), 
(Jefferson to Monroe, July 14, 1793). 
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the term. Jeff erson stated that he wa s very dubious of the 
chie f' executive's cons titutional power to "proclai m" neutrality. 
Since only the Congress had the final authority to declare war, 
did not the Con gress also retain the authority to procla im 
that a state of peace existed, that is that the United States 
was neutral ? Secondly, he had hopes that some of the wa rring 
powers, if left in the dark about American plans, would bid 
for United States neutrality by grant i ng additiona l commercial 
privileges to American traders.62 
The fact that the term neutrality is no where to be 
found in the Neutrali ty Proclamation is of very little 
significance, however, for the intent of the executive 
proclamation was grasped by both Americansand foreigners. 
1793). 
Whereas it appears that a state of war 
exists between Austria, Prussia, Sardinia, Grea t 
Britain, and the United Netherlands, of the one 
part, and Fr ance on the other: and the duty and 
i.nterest of the United States require, t hat they 
should with sincerity and good faith adopt and 
pursue a conduct friendly and impartial toward 
the belligerent powers: 
I have therefore thought fit by these 
presents to declare the di s position of the 
United States to observe the conduct aforesaid 
towards those powers respectively; and do ex-
hort and warn the citizens of the United States 
carefully to avoid all acts and proceedings 
whatsoever, which may i n any manner tend to 
contravene such disposition. 
And I do also hereby make known, that 
whosoever of the citi zens of the United States 
shall render himself liable to punishment or 
forfeiture under the law of nations, by com-
mitting, aiding or abettin~ hostilities against 
any of the said powers, or by carrying to any 
of them, those articles which are deemed con-
62 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madi son , June 23, 
traband by the modern usage of nations, will 
not receive the protection of the United 
States a gainst such punishment or forfeiture; 
and further that I have &S j_ven instructions to 
those officers to whom it belongs, to cause 
prosecutions to be instituted a gainst all 
persons who shall, within cognizance of the 
Courts of the United States, violate the law 
of nations, with respect to the powers at 
war, or any of them.63 
Exactly how does one remain neutral, however, toward a group 
of warring nations when one of the belligerents is by treaty 
a military ally of the neutral state? Dr. Charles S. Hyneman 
insists that in 1793 there was no legal obligation upon the 
United States to pursue a course of impartiality. "Indeed, 
it has been suggested by careful students that, at a period 
not long prior to the first American neutr·ality, a nation 
would have been hard put to it to show that it even had a 
legal right to be impartial during a war.n64 
America stayed neutral to avoid involvement in Europe's 
wars and to profit from opportunities to enga ge in trade. 
This was a peace policy. I t involved equal treatment to all 
friendly nations, a de~ent regard for existing treaty obli ga-
tions, and a serious concentration on the expansion of United 
States foreign commerce. Once the Cabinet had decided upon 
such a course of impartiality, "what was more natural than 
to argue that the law of nations, which was to be found 
primarily in sound reason, obligated the American &Sovernment 
63 Fitzpatrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. 
XXXI I, pp. 430-431 (Pro~lamation of Neutrality, Philadelphia, 
22, 1793). . 
64 Hyneman, First American Neutrality, pp. 18-19. 
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to pursue the course it had chosen?"65 The works of Grotius, 
Va ttel, a nd other scholars in the field of internat i onal law 
were combed for opinions which would support the Cabinet's 
position.66 As for the 1778 agreements with !<ranee, Dr. 
Hyneman shows that after the presidentia l proclamation of 
April 22, 1793, the treaty of alliance became for all practi-
cal purposes nonexistent,67 but that the treaty of amity and 
commerce continued to be enforced.68 
Americans on the whole applauded the nation's neutral 
stand, but most were partial in thought and' some were un-
neutral in action. Since Hamilton and Jefferson were ba ckin g 
different horses in the European struggle, they attempted 
to interpret American neutrality in the light of personal 
predilections for England and France respect i vely. The 
Secretary of State believed that a benevolent neutrality 
should be applied to Americg 1 s French ally.69 Dr. Charles 
Thomas, in his thorough study of the 1793 neutrality problem, 
65 Hyneman, First American Neutrallli, pp. 18-19. 
66 H. Grotius, De Jure Belli et Pacis (trans. by J.D. 
Maguire; Washington, D.C.: 1919), Book III, p. 786; E. de 
Va ttel, The Law of Nations or the Principles of Na tural Law 
(trans. by C. G. Fenwick; Washington, D. C. : 1916), --Book II I, 
pp. 268, 276; Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Genet, June 17, 
1793). 
67 France never di d request American adherence to this 
treaty. 
68 Hyneman, First American Neutrality, p. 13. 
69 Jefferson liked to refer to :i. t as "manly neutrality." 
Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, May 12, 1793). 
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illustrates that Secretary Hamilton's correspondence with the 
Rritish minister led "him into indiscretions as great as, or 
greater than, any of the injudicious steps that Jefferson was 
led to take by his partiality for France. 1170 Between these 
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two Cabinet exponents of favoritism stood the President. To 
him, Jefferson gave credit for the fact that the American 
position was not "a mere En glish neutrality.n71 The President's 
health was frequently poor, however, and his efforts to en-
force the Neutrality Proclamation brought upon his head such 
a torrent of abuse from the furious American friends of France 
that his nerves were frayed to the breaking point. All in all, 
1793 was a terrible year to have been responsible for directing 
the administration of the United States government. 
Had the distant European war, which was then raging, 
been fought instead between China and Russia, most Americans 
would not have given i t a second thought. But concern i ng 
England and France, every American had definite opinions. 
France had been America's bride in the dark days of 1778. 
Both parties had contracted an alliance which looked advanta-
~eous at that time and which was supposed to last permanently. 
di vorce now in order because the marriage no longer 
looked expedient to the United States, or did the original 
contract mean what it said? Hamilton thought that the con-
tract was no longer valid because the brtde 1 s complexi on 
70 Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, p. 19. 
71 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, May 12, 
had chan ged.72 Je££erson thought it was a chan~e for the 
better, and he found it possible to give his heart more fully 
to the new republic than had been the case when France was a 
despoti.c monarchy. 73 He remembered in vivid detail the de-
vastatin~ war with En gland which had ended only ten years 
earlier, and he was not goi ng to plunge his country into 
another such catastrophe--nor did Fr ance want him to do any 
such thin g . Under the treaty of alliance, France had the 
ri ~ht to call upon the United States to guarantee her West 
Indian islands,74 but such a demand was not contemplated by 
the Paris government. 75 Citizen Genet finally arrived in 
Philadelphia to clear up any misunderstandings on that point. 
Genet's vessel sighted the South Carolina shore on 
April 8, 1793, and his ten day stay at Charleston was the 
occasion for so many cheering demonstrations of southern 
admiration that the envoy graciously persuaded himself to 
traverse the longest land route to the state of Pennsylvania, 
72 Professor Bemis has observed that to 11 repudiate the 
F'rench minister, the French Revolution and the French alliance 
all in one act,n would have suited Hamilton well. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury is portrayed as the classic example of 
the hard-headed American business man 11 who bases his political 
philoso phy on the belief that private property and private 
interest are the strongest factors in human conduct •••• " 
Bemis, "Thomas Jefferson," Bemis, editor, American Secretaries 
of State, Vol. II, p. 66. 
73 Jefferson Papers (Opinion on French Treaties, 
April 28, 1793). 
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74 See Article XI , 1778 Treaty of Alliance, in Appendix I. 
75 Jef'f'erson Papers (Jef'feraon to Madison, May 19, 
1793). 
thus exposing his exalted person to the gapes or rural Amer-
icans, and thereby working up public opinion in the French 
ravor along the way. 11The Marseillaise, children screaming, 
dogs barking, French rlags rlapping ••• Genet goes by~ and 
evervwhere rabbles are cheering, rum is flowing, belfries 
are chiming, important citizens are standing hat in hand 
with glowing •sentiments•."76 In the midst of this tour, 
the Neutrality Proclamation was issued by the President or 
the Unitea States, but Americans did not look very neutral 
to Edmond Genet as his coached bumped across the countryside 
of the republican southland. L'Embuscade which had carried 
him .from France to South Carolina was now berthed at Phila-
delphia "and her sailors were the cocks of the walk in all 
the waterfront gin mills."77 Republicans in the capital 
had gone wild with pleasure when the French .frigate sent a 
captured English prize to the ci t:v early in May. 11Upon her 
coming into sight thousands and thousands of the yeomanry 
o.f the city crowded and covered the wharves. Never before 
was such a crowd seen here, and when the British colours 
were seen reversed, and the French flag flrtng above them 
they burst into peals of exultation. I wish we may be able 
to repress the spirit of the people within the limits of a 
76 Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of France, p. 192. 
77 Ibid., p. 196. 
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78 !"air neutrality." This was the atmosphere wh1.ch Genet en-
countered as he entered the city of Philadelphia. American 
neutrality probably did not loom as a very serious obstacle 
to his plana. Everybody loved him and he was democratic 
enough to return their sentiments. The first chillin~ blow, 
however, came fro the first citizen of the union. President 
Washington's bland di~i t:v upon the occasion of the minister 1 a 
formal recption was a si~ni.t"icant hint that American neutral-
ity might have some teeth in it. Genet did not care !"or the 
p;eneral. "He thought him a pompous old fool, worse than that 
a desip;ning, Anglomaniac aristocrat. And Washington was to 
consider him an arrogant snipe, and unmitigated republican 
pest.u79 
Genet's journey to the capital had been a series of 
uninterrupted civic festivals and his entrance into the ci ty 
he termed a "triumph !"or liberty. 1180 All that remained to 
insure the success of his mission was to p;et the ear of t he 
Secretary of State whose "experience, talents. and devoti on 
to the cause we are defending inspire in me the most complete 
confidence and cause me to hope that we well reach the 
p;lorious p;oal wh:tch the cause of human! ty in p;eneral must 
78 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Monroe, May 5, 1793). 
79 Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of France, p. 210. 
Turner, editor , "CorresPOndence of the French Ministers," 
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Annual Report of the American Hi~torical Association (1903),Vo1.II, 
pp. 216-218 (Genet to Lebrun, May 31. 1793). 
80 Turner, editor, ib1d.(l903). Vol. I I, pp. 214-215 (Genet to I..ebrun, May 18, 1793). · 
make us desirous of' achieving.n81 
Jef'f'erson was a republican~ and he was a f'riend of' 
France~ but he was also an American statesman. The Cabinet 
had approved the Neutrality Proclamation, and Secretary 
Jef'f'erson, like any other American citizen, was bound to 
stay within the limitations imposed by that document. If' 
Genet believed that in Je.ff'erson the French government had 
82 
a.n in.fluential tool or puppet, he was horribly mists.ken. 
Nations eng8_ged :tn a d~sperate war, however, are 
seldom sensitive about the f'eelings or so-called rights of' 
83 
neutrals. Jefferson was pleased, there.fore, when the 
.first o.fficial interview with Genet revealed that there 
could be nothinp.: 0 more af'factiona te, more magnanimous than 
81 Turner, editor , "Correspondence of the French 
Ministers." Annual Report of the American Historical Associ-
ation {1903), Vol. II., pp. 214-215 (Genet to Lebrun, May 18, 
1793). 
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82 A I..a tar French minister, P .A. Adet, referring to Jeff'er-
son after the latter had been elected Vice President, stated that 
the sage of' Monticello loved France because he hated England. 
uJe.ff'erson although a .frtend of' liberty and of' the sciences, 
although an admirer of' our e.fforts to burst our bonds and 
dissipate the .fog of' ignorance wh1ch weighs upon the human race , 
Jefferson, I say 1.s an American and, as such he cannot be our 
sincere friend. An American is the born enemy of' all European 
peoples." Turner. editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. II, pp. 982-983 
(Adet to the Minister of' Foreip;n Relations, December 31, 1796). 
The present writer does not believe that Adet's statement would 
have .fitted Jef'.ferson perfectly in 1793. France in revolution 
helped it to apply, however, by sending to America a tactless 
boor like Edmond Genet. 
83 Students in the twentieth century may recall the 
English press campaign whichwas addressed against "dollar-
loving" Americans as long as : tbe United St.-.tes remained neutral 
in World War II. As soon as the United States entered the war_, 
American and Engl:t.sh newspapers launched a .iournalistic attack 
on Ireland's 0 outrap;eous" decision to remain neutral. 
the purport of his mission." The United States would not be 
called upon to do the impossible. France would be generous. 
American soldiers were not to be required to protect the French 
West Indies despite the clear provision for such an eventuality 
under Article XI of the treaty of alliance. True, French 
soldiers had died for the United States when foreign enemies 
were on American soil. but France in 1793 wanted "notbinp: but 
whs. t is :for your own good11 and France would do all in her 
power to promote her ally's best interests. 11 Cher:1.sh your own 
peace and prosperity." France even planned to la.y open her 
ports and colonies "to you :for every purpose of utility, 
without your participating the burthens of maintainin~ and 
defendin~ them." Genet laid it on with a lavish hand and 
then confided to the Secretary of State, "We see in you the 
only person on earth who can love us sincerely and merit to 
be so loved."84 It all sounds now a little too slick, but it 
was music in Je:fferson's ears. Here was the answer to his 
prayers: continuing friendship for France, an opportunity to 
extend American commerce, one more blow against Hamilton's 
"Anglican Party," and an absence of outlandish demands for 
American adherence to the military provision of the treaty 
o:f alliance. For a .fleeting moment of time the Secretary of 
State mRY have thought that he could have his cake and eat 
84 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, May 19. 
1793). Jefferson did not wish to brin~ the United States 
into the European war, treaty or no treaty. Thus he was 
relieved that Genet "offers everything and asks nothing." 
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it too. 
Many Americans, however, like James Monroe, had deemed 
the Neutrality Proclamation a nharmless" measure, 11as only an 
admonition to the people to mind their own business, and not 
inter.fere 11 in the war.85 This was rather a casual view o.f 
the f':t>iendl:v and impartial conduct which the April 22nd 
proclamation required of every citizen with regard to all the 
belligerent powers. Monroe was an ardent and eloquent repub-
lican, nevertheless, and his co~ents on the situation warrant 
serious consideration. He had advised his f'riend, Secretary 
Jef'ferson, that the popular sentiment was in favor of' neutral-
ity. American neutrality, he said, seemed to be the soundest 
11 even as it may respect the object in view, the 
of' the French revolution .•• There would be no advantage 
to France in having the United States declare W9.r as her ally. 
1~fe would neither aid her with men nor money. Of the former 
we have none; and of the latter our weak and improvident war 
with the I ndians together with the debts we have assumed will , 
completely exhaust us."86 As long as the Ubited States re-
mained neutral, the powerful Bri tish navy would be f'orced to 
respect at least some American rights. Under the protection 
these rights t he ports and ships of' America would be free 
the French. 
85 Hamilton, editor, Writings of' Monroe, Vol. I, pp. 
261-267 (Monroe to Jefferson, June 27, 1793). 
86 Hamilton, editor, ibid., Vol. I, pp. 256-260 
(Monroe to Jef'f'erson, May 28;-1793). 
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France may greatly profit from this situation, for 
under a wise management ioonense resources may be 
gathered hence to aid her operations a nd support 
her cause. And America must flourish under it, if 
indeed it were generous to count her profits 
arising from the genera l misfortunes of mankind •••• 
On the other hand I am persuaded our decla r a tion 
in f avor of France, would not only in a corres-
pondent degree, injure that nation, and ourselves, 
but benefit the party we meant to injure. Freed 
from any embarra ssing questions respecting the 
rights of neutrality, our commerce would be safe 
in our ports, unless we raised fortifications in 
ea ch for their protection •••• Certain however I 
am, at least this is my present impression, that 
it is our duty to avoid by every possible dex-
terity a war which must inevitably injure our-
selves and our friends a nd benefit our enemies.87 
Monroe was speaking for most Americans, but the Cabinet's 
Neutrality Proclamation prescribed strict impartia lity. Only 
bitter antagonisms could result. 
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Citizen Genet had begun to complicate American execution 
of the Neutrality Proclamation even before his reception by the 
President. He authorized the commissioning of French priva-
teers in the ports of the United States, and the privateers 
as well as the fri gate L'Embuscade swiftly put to sea in the 
pursuit of British prizes. Americans revelled in the humbling 
of Britain's naval might and Genet was loudly cheered in his 
efforts to advance French fortunes from American bases of 
operation. The minister's plans also encompassed the raisin g 
of two armies beyond the southern and western frontiers to 
87 Hamilton, editor, \ rit i ngs of Monroe, Vol. I, pp. 
256-260 (Monroe to Jeff erson, May 28, 1793). 
harass the possessions of England's Spanish ally. 88 
The French envoy had taken republican hearts by storm; 
he lived in a world of never ending f estivities an d the raucous 
din of his popularity led him to conclude that the voice of 
the American people had neutralized Washington's Neutrality 
Proclamation.89 He went right ahead with his gr andiose schemes 
to arm the Kentuckians, attack New Orleans, stir up the 
Canadians, and harass British commerce with American based 
and manned privateers.90 He set up prize courts on American 
soil for the condemnation and sale of captured enemy v essels 
and entrusted to Michel Ange Mangourit, consul at Charleston, 
the task of r aising American armies to invade Louisiana and 
the Floridas.9l 
The Britlsh took a dim view of Genet's whirlwind opera-
88 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters,11 Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 202-207 (Memoire pour servir d'instruction 
au citoyen Genet, December 1792), pp. 207-211 (Supplement aux 
lnstructions, December 1792), pp . 211-213 (Genet to B,oreign 
Minister Leb run, April 16, 1793). 
89 Turner, editor, ib i d. (1903), Vol. II , p. 216 (Genet 
to Lebrun, May 31, 1793). --
90 Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. II , pp. 216-218 
(Genet to Lebrun, June 19, 1793). 
91 Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. II , pp. 211-213 
(Genet t o Lebrun, April 16, 1793); F.J. Turner , The Signifi-
cance of Sections i n American History (New York: 1932), 
Chapters III , \f ; J. A. Robertson, Louisiana under S ain France 
and the United States, 1785-1807 Cleveland: 1911 ; A.P. 
Whitaker, The S anish-American Frontier: 1783-1795 {Boston: 
1927); E.W. Lyon, Louisiana in French DiplomacJL_Ll759-1804) (Norman, Oklahoma: 1934). ---- -
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tions and it must be confessed that for a newcomer in a strange 
land he was quick to make use of his American opportunities 
to aid Fr ance. A month after his reception by the President, 
Genet was able to report that a total of seven privateers were 
taking his orders. The first four were arranged for even 
before he left Charleston. The names of all the vessels are 
of some interest: Sans Culotte, Republicain , An ti-George, 
Patriote Genet, La Petite Democrate,92 Vainquer de la Bastille, 
and Vi eux-Whig.93 
If Genet was swift to impose his own interpretations 
upon American neutrality, the British minister was not caught 
asleep at his post. The French frigate L'Embuscade had made 
a prize of the British carg o vessel, Grange, while the latter 
was at anchor in Delaware Bay. It was this vessel which 
crowds of Philadelphians had flocked to see whe n she sai led 
back into port with her colors reversed and the French flag 
fluttering from her mast. According to Article XVII of the 
1778 treaty of ~ity and commerce, French warships mi ght 
anchor their prizes in American ports. The question arose, 
92 La Petite Democrate was the captured British vessel, 
Little Sarah, with a new French name. 
93 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 211-213 (Genet to Lebrun, April 16, 1793), 
p p . 216-218 (Genet to Lebrun, June 19, 1793). Before the end 
of' May, Le Sans Culotte had captured eight British merchantmen. 
Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. I I, p. 216 (Genet to Lebrun, 
May 31, 1793). In addition to the privateers mentioned, the 
fri gate L'Embuscade was roving the sea lanes. She captured 
the British vessels Grange and Little Sarah. Jefferson Papers 
(Jefferson to the British Minister, Geor&!;e Hammond, May 15, 
1793), (Opinion on The Little Sarah, May 16, 1793). 
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however, a s to whether the Grange could be considered a legiti-
mate pr i ze since she was taken in Delaware Bay, a body of water 
generally cons i dered to be within the territory of neutra l 
America. Ph i l adelphians 94 were deli ghted with the capture, but 
the Nat i onal Gazette95 sounded a note of caution when it pr int-
ed a bulletin to the effect that the British Minister, George 
Hammond, was protesting the capture of the Grange. The 
National Gazette was accurate, although a bit tardy with its 
news. H~~ond ha d presented a memorial to the Secretary of 
State, May 2, 1793, in which the English diplomat indicated 
his assumption that the Grange, havi ng been seized within the 
territorial waters of a neutral nation, would be restored by 
the United States government to its British owners. The 
British were on excellent legal grounds and the Attorney 
General obliged with an official opinion to the effect that, 
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the seizure having been illegal, the Grange should be restored.96 
Secretary Jefferson was not pleased to hear of the French in-
frin gement upon American sovereignty, and he informed both 
forei gn envoys that the United States could not see with in-
difference its territory or jurisdiction violated b y any 
94 Well, not all Philadelphians. "The yeomanry of 
City (not the fashionable people nor paper men) showed 
prodigious joyn when thronging to the wharves. Jeff erson 
(Jefferson to Thomas Mann Randolph, May 6, 1793). 
95 Phila delphia, National Gazette, May 15, 1793. 
96 American S tate Papers, Foreign Relations, Vol. I, 
148-149 (Ran dolph to Jefferson, May 14, 1793). 
nation.97 The President's Cabinet concurred in Randolph's 
opinion that the Grange had been seized illegally. Jefferson 
thereupon wrote to the French minister info~1ing him that the 
vessel had been detained within 1Unerican jurisdict i on and that 
accordin g to the rules of neutrality and the protection in 
which the United States government owes to 
all persons while within it's limits, it is bound 
to see that the crew be liberated and the vessel 
and cargo restored to their former owners •••• I 
am persuaded, Sir, you will be sensible on mature 
consideration, that in formin g these determinations, 
the Government of the United States, has listened 
to nothin g but the dictates of immutableJustice: 
they consider the rigorous exercise of that 
virtue as the surest means of preserving per-
fect harmony between the United States and the 
powers at war.98 
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This blow to the French war effort and streng thening of American 
neutrality was struck before Genet had presented his letters of' 
credence. On the very next day the great man arrived in 
Philadelphia. Perhaps in an effort to make a good impress:ton 
upon the government to which he was so newly accredited, he 
acquiesced gracefully in the matter of restorin g the Grange.99 
The British legation had been humming with activity 
while Genet was stirring up rural enthusiasm for France. On 
May 8, 1793, Hammond laid before the Secretary of State a 
list of French activities which Britain regarded as infringe-
97 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Hammond, May 3, 1793), 
(Jefferson to Ternant, May 3, 1793). 
98 Ibid. (Jefferson to Ternant, May 15, 1793). 
99 American State Pa era Foreign Relations, Vol. I , 
pp. 149-150 Genet to Jefferson, May 27, 1793 • 
ments of' the Neutrality Proclamation. 100 Here was a ticklish 
situation for Thomas Jeff erson; the old enemy, En~land, was 
attacking the old friend, France, and usin g the neutral 
Department of State for the site of the siege. Pra ctically 
every one of Genet's undertakings was under f ire and Jeff erson 
was being called upon by the British to bludgeon the Frenchman 
into a due respect for United States sovereignty by means of 
strict Ameri can impartiality. Genet, of course, a nticipated 
a most benevolent interpretation from Secretary Jeffers on. 101 
Hammond's memorials included ob jections to the following 
French acts: (1} the fittin g out of privateers in American 
ports, (2) the enlisti ng of American citizens to man the 
privateers, and (3) the establishing in the United States of 
French consular courts with jurisdict i on over prizes of war.102 
Jeff erson wrote to Hammond that on these three counts the 
President agreed that American neutrality had been violated 
by the French.l03 I t was now beginning to look as though 
Citizen Genet might encounter rough opposition fr•om the 
executive branch of the American government in its efforts to 
100 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Hammond, May 15, 
1793), (Jefferson to Hammond, June 5, 1793). 
101 A great mass of the correspondence of the French 
mini s ter relative to privateeri ng, purchase of arms, naval 
expeditions, etc. is to be found in America n State Papers, 
Forei~n Rela tions, Vol. I , pp. 141-188. 
102 These points are carefully examined in Thomas, 
American Neutrality in 1793, Chapters I V, v. 
103 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Hammond, May 15, 
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apply neutrality with :i.mpartiality. Genet, however, in 
accordance with his instructions, would valiantly strive to 
secure a benevolent interpretation of Articles XVI I, XXI, and 
XXI I of the treaty of amity and commerce. 104 
French privateers and war vessels had a treaty right 
to shelter, along with their prizes, in American ports, but 
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a reading of the treaty favorable to revolutionary France would 
permit the French consuls to dispose of the prizes and, with 
the money raised from such sales, equip new ships which could 
in turn be directed against British comraerce. However Genet 
or even Jefferson may have wished to read a pro-French inter-
preta tion into the 1778 treaty,l05 the words which Genet 
desired simply were not in the document. Genet represented 
a nation at war, however, and he ~ot around American restrictions 
on his unneutral activities, simply by i gnorin g the restrictions. 
New privateers continued to berth in American ports, obtain 
supplies contrary to the will of the United States government, 
~nd then sail out again to en gag e in further assaults on the 
104 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French 
i1inisters, 11 Annual Report of the American Historical Associa-
Gion (1903), Vol. II, pp . 207-211 (Supplement aux instructions, 
)ecember 1792). 
105 Jefferson expressed the opinion that the fitting 
)Ut of privateers might be prohibited, but that since most 
)eople had thought Article XXII gave this permission to France 
;he prohibition should not be retroactive and past trans-
~ressions should be treated generously. Woolery, Relation of 
·efferson to American Foreign Policy, p. 112; Thomas, American 
~utrality in 1793, p. 129. 
Bri t i s h sea lanes.106 Genet, it se ems, was not only neutra l 
to American law, he was tota lly indiff erent to it. Article 
XXI I of the treaty of ami t y and comrnerce had b een interpreted 
by the United St a tes government as failin &?; to allow France t he 
ri ght of fittin g out privateers in American ports.l07 Genet 
had his own inter pretation; since it did not coincide with 
that of the American Cabinet, he simply disre~arded the 
l a tter.l08 One begins to get the i mpression that he had been 
exaggerating a trifle in May, 1793, when he led Secreta r y 
Jefferson to believe that France "offers everything and asks 
nothin g . u109 
Jefferson tried to treat the French republica n with 
kindness and understandin ~ , but thin gs were goi ng from bad to 
worse. The people were still with Genet, but the Neutra lity 
Proclamation did not origi nate with the people. It was born 
in the Cabinet, unanimously approved, an d circula ted over the 
Presid en t's signa ture.llO The President consequently bore 
106 American S tate Papers, Foreign Relations, Vol. I, 
p. 187 (Governor Clinton to Washington, November 23 , 1793). 
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107 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Genet, June 5, 1793). 
108 American State Pa ers Forei~n Relations, Vol. I , 
pp. 155-156 Genet to Jefferson, June 22, 1793 • 
109 Jefferson Papers (Jeff'erson to Madison, May 19, 1793). 
110 Jefferson had a number of the Proclama tions printed 
and despatched to the several governors. Thomas, American 
Neutrality in 1793, pp . 49-51. It should be noted in this 
connection that although Jeff erson had his doubts about the 
wisdom of issuing a Neutrality Proclamation, he was never in 
doub t about the wisdom of maintaining American neutrality. 
As Secretary of State he " carried out thi s proclama tion as 
faithfully as any member of the cabinet, and so deserves much 
of the credit for its successful execut i on. " Ibi9.., p. 49. 
the brunt of the republicans' anger at the rigorous manner in 
which the Proclamation was enforced.lll Washington braved 
the wrath of the American masses to demand that French priva-
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teers leave United States waters. He refused to allow illegally 
manned and equipped privateers the privilege of sending their 
prizes into American ports. He was ordering the arrest of 
American citizens caught under arms in the French service. 
Genet was scandalizedzll2 
Congress was not in session, and government by proclama-
tion was infuriating the French minister and his host of 
American admirers. Genet was in the United States to foster 
the best interests of France, and with the ~ood wishes of the 
nation of four million Americans he had no intention of allowing 
Cabinet proclamations to deter him. 
The attitude of the Cabinet, however, was firm and 
111 France was the most conspicuous offender so her 
acts received the maximum attention. 
112 Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of France, p. 226. 
The French envoy was beside himself when Gideon Henfield, an 
American volunteer aboard the Citizen Genet was arrested at 
Charleston in May, 1793. As an American citizen in the French 
naval service he was, of course, engaged in an a ct of war 
against England with whom the United States was at peace. 
Benfield was tried in an American civil court and found not 
guilty by a panel of sympathetic jurors. In freeing him, how-
ever, the court found that his action was punishable under the 
law. Since American law was not a Paris crea tion, Genet con-
tinued to ignore it and proceeded to enlist further volunteers. 
American State Pa ers Foreign Relations, Vol. I , pp. 149-159 
Genet to Jefferson, May 27, 1793 , p. 155 (Genet to Jeff erson, 
June 22, 1793), p. 152 (.Edmund Randolph to Jefferson, May 30, 
1793), p. 455 (Circular to French consuls, September 7, 1793); 
Lodge, editor, Works of Hamilton, Vol. IV, pp. 112-121 
(Hamllton to Washin g ton, May 15, 1793); Jefferson Papers 
(Jeff erson to Monroe, July 14, 1793). 
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o.f.fic:J.ally hostile to violations of the nation's neutrality.ll3 
Genet's attitude was one o.f o.utraged innocence. The people 
became so insulting in their attitude toward the President 
that Jefferson feared for Washin gton's health. The Secretary 
of State observed that the general was 11 extremely affected 
by the attacks made and kept up on him in the public papers. 
I think he feels those things more than any person I ever yet 
met with. I am sincerely sorry to see them •••• It is the more 
unfortunate that this attack is planted on popular ground, 
on the love of the people to France and it's cause, which is 
universal.ull4 
Jefferson could admire the principles for which he 
believed the French revolutionaries were giving their blood, 
without condoning each individual action of the Republic of 
France or its agents. He believed, for example, that the 
French had been guilty of great errors in needlessly insulting 
all crowned heads and in endeavoring to force a Parisian brand 
of liberty on France's neighbors. Back at home he felt that 
the predilection of Americans for F'rance rendered 11 i t very 
diff icult to suppress their attempts to cruize aga:i.nst the 
English on the ocean, and to do justice to the latter in cases 
113 Hazen, Contemporary Opinion of the French Revolu-
tion, p. 184. 
114 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, June 9, 
1793). F'oremost in the assault on the President's character 
and political philosophy was Freneau's rabidly pro-French 
National Gazette. 
where they are entitled to it. 11115 Genet would have been a 
mighty poor F'renchman if' in 1793 he were the least bit in-
terested in doing justice to the English in any case at all. 
Unhappily, his intense concentra tion on doing harm to the 
English blinded him to any number of' American neutra l rights 
f'or which a wiser man might at least ha ve pretended to have 
had some superficial regard. 
I n an a ttempt to cripple France's enemies both by l and 
and by sea, Genet or his agents recruited the services of 
American citizens who wished to serve France as soldiers and 
sailors. The French minister did not see anythin g illegal in 
thi s ,ll6 but Jefferson as a member of the Cabinet did . "The 
arming of men and vessels within our territory and without 
consent or consultation on our part, to wag e war on nations 
with which we are at peace, are acts, which we will not 
gratuitously i mpute to the public authority of' France."ll7 
More explicity, "it is the right of every nation to prohibit 
acts of' sovereignty from bei ng exercised by any other within 
its limits; and the duty of a neutral nation to proh:tbit such 
as would injure one of the warring powers •••• nll8 The United 
115 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Thomas Mann Randolph, 
June 24, 1793). 
116 American State Pa ers Foreign Relations, Vol. I, 
pp. 149-159 Genet to Jefferson, May 27, 1793 • 
117 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ternant, May 15, 
1793). 
118 Ibid. (Jefferson to Genet, June 5, 1793). 
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States government accounted the granting of French military 
commissions within American terl"'i tories "an infringement on 
their Soverei~nty, and particularly so when granted to their 
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own citizens, to lead them to commit acts contrary to the 
duties they owe to their own country •••• nll9 .Jeff'erson cast 
about for authoritative legal opinions to support the Cabinet's 
hostile view of Genet's undertakings. Support for the govern-
ment's stand was easily found in the works of Vattel and Wolr, 120 
but such classic citations drew nothin g but insults from the 
irritated French minister.l21 As was his custom he did not 
accept the decision fo the Cabinet. 
Perhaps Genet's most picturesque escapade was the con-
templated attack on Spain's American territory. 122 He en-
visioned a pincer movement whereby New Orleans could be taken 
with the help of General George Rogers Clark, the hero of 
Kaskaskia and Vincennes, who fell in with the French plans. 
Perhaps it would be more accurate to say Genet fell in with 
p. 155 
119 Jefferson Papers (.Jefferson to Genet, .June 5, 1793). 
120 Ibid. (Jefferson to Genet, June 17, 1793). 
I , 
122 F.J. Turner, editor, Correspondence of Clark and 
Genet," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1896), Vol. I, pp. 930-1107; F .J. Turner, editor, 11 Man gourit 
Correspondence," Annual Report of the American His tori cal 
Association (1897), pp. 569-679; Turner, Si gnificance of Sec-
tions, Chapters III, V; Hun tley Dupre, "The Kentucky Gazette 
Reports the French Revolution," Mississippi Valley Historical 
Review, XXVI:l63-l80 (1939); Archibald Henderson, "1saac 
Shelby and the Genet Mission,n Mississippi Valley Historical 
Review, VI:451-469 (1909). 
Clark's plans, ~or the American ~eneral had offered his services 
along similar lines to Colonel Ternant some months before 
Genet's ar·ri val in the United States •123 Secretary Je~ferson 
was not averse to seeing Spain lose her colonies in North 
America, especially if there was a possibility of the United 
States ga ining thereby, 124 but he would not tolerate an American 
based French campaign against Louisiana and the Floridas. 
Genet informed Secretary Jeff'erson in July, 1793, about soma 
of his military plans,l25 and he assured the American minister 
that the recruiting of troops would talre place outside of 
American territories. 
Troops were to be massed along the Kentucky, South 
Carolina, and Georgia frontiers. 126 General Clark was in 
charge in Kentucky with Andre Michaud acting as Genet's con-
fidential agent in that area. The consul at Charleston, 
Michel Man gourit, had over-all jurisdiction for the southern 
recruiting area. Enlistments were quite satisfactory, and it 
was planned to attack down the Mississippi with the Kentucky 
and South Carolina forces, while the group ~rom Geor~ia moved 
123 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of Clark and Genet, 11 
Annual Report of the American Historical Association (1896), 
Vol. I, pp. 967-971 (Clark to Ternant, February 5, 1793). 
124 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Carmichael and Short, 
the United States Commissioners to Spain, March 23, 1793). 
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125 The Anas, Ford, editor, Writings of Je~ferson, Vol. I, 
pp. 235-237. ----
126 F.J. Turner, "The Origin of Genet's Projected Attack 
on Louisiana and Florida," American Historical Review, III: 
650-671 (1898). 
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through Spanish East Florida. The latter group, with St. 
Augustine as its goal, attracted the larger number of soldiers.l27 
Genet also counted on sending L 1Embuscade, La Petite Democrate, 
and a naval squadron from Saint Domin gue, to clos e the mouth of 
the Mississippi while the frontiersmen were attacking New 
Orleans from the north. 128 La Petite Democrate was a pretty 
l i ttle ship of eighteen guns se i zed from the English by 
L 1& buscade. 
As a matter of fact Spanish-American relations in the 
summer of 1793 were tense. Jefferson thought that Spain was 
intentionally trying to pick a quarrel,l29 and a Spanish-
American war appeared imminent. Under the circumstances, 
Jeff erson's conduct with rega rd to the proposed French raid 
on New Orleans should be regarded as precautionary rather 
than unneu.tral. When it came to his attention that Genet's 
military agents were not limiting the recruiting of soldiers 
to areas outside of the United States, Jefferson and the entire 
Cabinet acted instantly to eliminate this French violation of 
127 Hyneman, First American Neutrality, pp. 133-137; 
Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, pp. 177-188. 
128 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Min-
isters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. I I, pp. 220-223 (Genet to Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, July 25, 1793). Jefferson is pictured in this letter 
as refusing his off icia l support to the French project since 
Spanish-American negotiations were in progress to give American 
westerners an entrepot in the vic i nity of New Orleans. The 
Secretary, however, is alleged to have rema rked to Genet, 
"qu'une petite irruption spontanee des habitana de Kentuckey 
dans la nouvelle Orleans pouvait avancer lea choses •••• " 
129 Jefferson Papers {Jefferson to Monroe, June 28, 
1793), (Jefferson to Short and Carmichael, June 30, 1793). 
Unerican neutralitv.130 American frontier officials were 
~uthorized to take military measures against infringements 
Jf United States neutrality~ 131 and none of Genet's exped-
itions was destined to enjoy success. Jefferson advised the 
Prench consular officials resident in the United States that 
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they would lose their exequaturs i£ they should encourage 
rumerican citizens to wage war on nations with which the country 
was at peace.132 
Had Genet's scheme to bring New Orleans and Florida 
under French control been a success, as it conceivably mi~ht 
have been, the future status of American boundaries would 
have been changed. He £ailed, however, £or three reasons. 
For one thing, his own government did not support h:tm. He was 
a Girondin, and by the summer of 1793 Girondin heads were fall-
ing fast in Paris. The new ~Tench Foreign Minister wrote to 
Genet that the Jacobin government disapproved o£ the expedition 
against the possessions o£ Spain.133 In £act, the letter from 
Paris raked Genet over the coals £or his consistent failure to 
130 American State Papers. Foreign Relations, Vol. I, 
p. 455 (Jefferson to Governor Isaac Shelby, August 29, 1793), 
(Jefferson to Shelby, November 6, 1793), p. 458 (Jefferson to 
Shelby, November 9, 1793). 
131 Ibid •• Vol. I, p. 458 (General Knox to General 
Wavne, March'3!', · 1794). · 
132 Ibid., Vol. I, p. 175 (Circular to Consuls, Septem-
ber 7, 1793,-;--
133 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French 
Ministers." Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 228-231 (Minister of Foreign Affairs to 
Genet, July 30, 1793). 
observe the bounds of American neutra lity. The Foreign Minis-
ter urged him to have no illusions about his :false popularity 
with the masses. He was ordered to apply himself to winnin~ 
the confidence of Washington a nd the Congress, to bring about 
aff ection for France, not by hysteria, but through the use of 
reason. 
The second cause for Genet's inability to effect an 
occupation of Spanish territories was the United States 
government's swift action to stop him. Instructions to the 
Amer ican ~overnors concerned and the strategic placing of 
state and federal troops deprived the expeditionary force of 
its abilit y or will to attack.l34 The President and Cabinet, 
although haunted by the yellow fever plague which was stalking 
the Atlantic coast, were quick to make use of every peaceful 
means, and to threaten military reprisals, in order to deter 
those who dared to utilize American territory as a jumping 
off point a gainst the Spanish.l35 
The most important reason for the failure of Gen e t's 
assault on the Spanish empire, however, wa s the envoy's des-
pera te need for sufficient cash to support the undertaki ngs. 
As lon g as there were arrears on the American debt to France, 
the United States was willing to a dvance great sums to the 
French minister, who at the time had been Colonel Ternant. 
134 Hyneman, First American Neutrality, pp . 135-136. 
135 Jenkins, Jefferson's Germantown Letters, pp. 39-40 
(Jeff erson to the Joint Commissioners from ;::;pain, Don Jose de 
Viar and Don Jose de Vaudens, November 6 , 1793), pp . 40-41 
(Jefferson to the Secretary of War, General Knox, November 6, 
1793). 
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The arrears were now paid up, however, ~nd the Cabinet decided 
aga i nst making advances on the remainder of the debt, preferring 
to meet the regular payments as they fell due. 1 36 Genet had 
banked on the Uni. ted States government 1 s willingness to pay in 
advance as much of the outstanding debt as possible. Without 
these funds at his disposal h i s effectiveness as overseer of 
the campaign a ga i nst France's enemies wa s seriously crippled. 
Eventua lly, without the support of his own government, 
.with the apparent hostility of the United States government, 
and lackin g f1mds, he found himself a failure. 137 Though he 
tried to appeal to the citizens of the United States and 
brazenly refused to resign himself to the government's unwill-
ingness to advance the large sums of money he required, Genet 
found it impossible to finance a three pronged military exped-
ition a gainst Spain; or to arouse the Canadians to revolution, 
on his slender resources. 
As one can qu1.te easily conclude, Ci.tizen Genet's 
effor~to promote the interest of France helped to make him 
persona non grata in the eyes of the Washin g ton Cabinet. There 
was also the matter of the French fleet from Saint Domin gue 
which had fled the vici.nity of the island when the Jacobin 
Commissioners inc l ted the negroes to burn Ca p Francais. The 
136 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Hamilton, June 3, 
1793), (Jefferson to Genet, June 11, 1793). 
137 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 282-283 (Genet to Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, December 10, 1793}, pp. 283-286 (French View of 
Genet's Conduct, October 1793). 
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fleet was anchored in New York harbor, where, during the 
summer of 1793, the French seamen engaged in a mutiny which 
took time and money to quell.l38 Then, there was always the 
emigre Viscount de Noailles in Philadelphia, to Genet an 
ominous reminder that the spirit or French monarchy was not 
dead.139 Noailles may have been mixed up in the efforts to 
disorganize the Saint Domin gue fleet at New York, or in the 
real and imagined expeditions which Genet believed were to 
be undertaken from the United States against Saint Domingue. 
There were thousands of French emigres in the United States 
and many of them hated the revolution because of events i n 
France or because of the Jacobin connivance in the sack of 
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Cap Francais. Secretary Jefferson did not become very excited 
over Genet's exaggerated reports that a royalist expedition 
was forming at Baltimore for the purpose of sailing to Saint 
Domingue. 11 0ur country is open to a ll men, to come and go 
peaceably, when they choose; and your letter does not mention 
that these emigrants meant to depart armed and equipped for 
Lest there was any substance to Genet's complaints, 
however, the government requested the governors of Maryland 
138 Minnigerode, Jefferson Friend of B,rance, Chapter V. 
139 This nobleman was a former French diplomat, officer 
in the American Revolution, and a liberal member of the French 
National Assembly. As the power of the Girondins grew, however, 
he went into exile, first to England, and then to America. Here 
he was regarded as an agent of the Bourbon House. Turner, ed-
itor, ncorres pondence of the French Ministers," Annual Report 
of the American Historical Association (1903), Vol. II , pp. 
216-218 (Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, June 19, 1793), 
(Fauchet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, June 5, 1794); Fitz-
patrick, editor, Writings of Washington, Vol. XXXII, pp. 447-
448 (Washin~ton to Jefferson, May 5, 1793). 
and Pennsylvania to take precautions to halt military exped-
itions departing from their respective states. The administra-
tion was thus acting to preserve its neutrality from the 
alleged viola tions by aristocrats, just as i t had begun to 
crack down earlier on Genet's warlike activities.l40 
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The fleet incident was just one of the French minister's 
many problems. There were so many repairs to be made on the ship~ 
so much trouble about the privateers, the crippling damages sus-
tained by L'Embuscade in her engag ement with H.M.S. Boston off 
Sandy Hook, and a terrible fuss about the French consulsll41 
141 French consuls acting within Genet's interpretation 
of Articles XVI I and XXII of the treaty of amity and co~nerce, 
were in the habit of erecting local admiralty courts for the 
condemnation of prizes brought into American ports by French 
privateers. The Cabinet declared this practice to be unwarranted 
by the usage of nations and by the treaties existing between 
France and the United States. Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to 
Genet, May 15, 1793). Genet, however, considered the American 
view to be rather naive and the French consuls went ri ght on 
condemning prizes in their own courts. The courts of the United 
States also asserted juri sdiction over French prizes lying in 
American harbors. When a small privateer illegally outfitted by 
Dup1aine, the consul at Boston, made a prize of the Br i tish 
schooner Greyhound, the owner of the schooner brought suit for 
recovery. A United States marshal went aboard the prize, but 
the French put an armed guard aboard her and threatened to use 
force if the marshal tried to move the vessel. When the Cabinet 
heard of Duplaine's action, the United States district attorney 
was ordered to prosecute tne consul. Boston jurors, however, 
refused to bring in a verdict of guilty, so the President was 
forced to step in and revoke Duplaine's exetuatur. By his 
actions Duplaine won the unenviable distinc ion of being one of 
the French representatives in America whose deeds brought him 
wi. thin the category of a decree of the Jacobin Committee of 
Public Safety ordering the arrest and return to France of such 
agents as were guilty- of malversations. Thomas, American 
Neutrality in 1793, p. 216; Jefferson Papers (Cabinet Opinion, 
August 31, 1793), (Jefferson to District Attorney Christopher 
Gore September 2, 1793), (Jefferson to Genet, September 15, 1793~, (Jefferson to Genet, October 3, 1793); Turner, editor, 
Correspondence of the French Ministers," Annual Report of the 
American Historical Associat i on (1903), Vol. II, pp. 281-282 
(Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, December 10, 1793). 
The one redeemin g ~eature in the horrible, disease-ridden 
summer was the lovely, a ristocra tic girl in the g overnor's 
mansion, Cornelia Tappen Clinton of the New York Clintons.l42 
Thousands o~ Americans still supported Genet; however, 
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he had had to antagonize the administration and his accomplish-
ments were ~ew. Happily for France, the British objection to 
the privata sale of munitions to the French had not been 
sustained by the Cabinet,l43 but there had been so many averse 
decisionsll44 Despite the outrag ed cries of myriads of Amer-
ican supporters, Genet had su~~ered de~eat after defeat in his 
in genious ef~orts to ~lout the Cabinet's interpretations of 
American neutrality. 
As for Secretary Jefferson, the friend of France--his 
friendship did not extend beyond advocating charitable treat-
ment for French violators. I n the Cabinet meetin gs he was in-
variably for leniency; Hamilton being the advocate for harsh-
ness. The Cabinet meetings during the summer of 1793 consistent-
ly reflect the two attitudes toward the belligerents. Jefferson 
most certainly was partial to the Republic of France, but after 
each important Cabinet decision was made, he was 1mswervingly 
impartial in carrying out his duties. His impartia lity :tn 
this critical period is shown by the criticisms which he re-
ceived from republicans and Hamiltonians alike. The Hamilton-
142 Minnigerode, Jef~erson Friend of France, pp. 236-
237, 300-301. 
143 Jeff erson Papers (Jeff erson to Hammond, May 15, 1793). 
144 Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, p. 223. 
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i~ns were irked by the means he undertook to sweeten with 
soothing words the bitter decisions against Genet. The pro-
French element felt that Jefferson was losing his old fire 
as a result of the part he played in upholding Amer:tcan nel.J.-
trality. Genet, certainly, lost faith in him,l45while Jaffer-
son's opinion of the French diplomat's conduct could hardly be 
used by the latter as a recommendation for another position. 
Writing to Monroe, the Secretary of State had confided that 
Genet's activities not only contributed to a worsenin g of 
Franco-American relations, but that the minister's conduct 
was "indefensible by the most furious Jacobin. I only wish 
our countrymen may distinguish between him and his nation, 
and if the case should ever be laid before them, may not suffer 
their affection to the nation to be diminished.nl46 
Genet's greatest mistakes had been the distorting of his 
instructions and the outraging of the executive branch of the 
American government. He was a zealot, of course, and had he 
been successful in his diverse undertakings, there would be 
doubtless a tendency to appreciate more fully his keen inter-
pretations of the treaties and to overlook his heavy handed 
methods and crisp disdain for the regulations of the nation to 
which he was accredited. Since, however, he would take advice 
145 Turner, editor, ncorrespondence of Clark and Genet.u 
Annual Report of the American Historical Associat i on (1896), 
Vol. I, pp. 1010-1011 (Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
October 7, 1793). 
146 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Monr oe, July 14, 
1793). 
from no one, he was diplomatically speaking a cipher. His own 
~overnment indicated its intense displeasure with his unneutral 
conduct on July 30, 1793.147 Within two days the American 
Cabinet unanimously elected to request his reca11. 148 
As Dr. Hyneman maintains, Genet may deserve a sympathy 
which modern writers deny him, nfor he was the victim of a · 
period of transition in certain political standards, 11 having 
come to the United States under the impression that "President 
Washin g ton would accord to France treatment as favorable as 
could be achieved without incurring the open enmity of 
En gland.ul49 On the other hand, Genet's g overnment, which 
was not renowned for its sensitive appreciation of the ri~hts 
of other nations, did not a dopt quite so charitable a view when 
it reminded him that his play to the crowd was outside the 
bounds of propriety. "We must not, we cannot recognize in 
America any other legal authorlty than that of the President 
and the Con gress. There resides without exception the general 
will of the people.n150 Since the Congress . was not in session 
147 Turner, editor, 11 Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters,11 Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp . 228 -231 (Foreign Minister to Genet, July 
30, 1793). 
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148 Jeff erson Papers (Jefferson to Gouverneur Morris, 
Au gust 16, 1793). 'l1h is detailed comrnunica t i on neatly summarizes 
the Cabinet's objections to Genet's stewardship. 
149 Hyneman, First American Neutrality, p. 153. 
150 Turner, editor, 11 Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 228-231 (Foreign Minister to Genet, July 
30' 1793). 
and would not assemble until the first week of December, 1793, 
the executive branch of government was all that remained--and 
its desires, Genet preferred to ignore.l51 Republican France 
apparently had not become as liberal as Citizen Genet hoped, 
for the Foreign Minister reproached him with the question: 
What would be the success in France of a foreign envoy who 
surrounded himself with a pol i tical faction instead of 
negotiating with the representatives of the people and the 
Executive Council? What would that agent's success be if in 
France he co~~enced to make addresses, arm privateers in 
French ports for use a gainst friendly nations, and even occupy 
himself with bringing about a meeting of the National Assembly? 
"I leave you to judge the amount of confidence such an envoy 
would inspire in our government and you may draw your own 
implications.nl52 
The Secretary of State had quite a variety of grounds 
upon which to base the government's official displeasure with 
Citizen Genet, but the latter was successful in lopping off 
the branch upon which he was sitting without any help from the 
Department of State. The event which, on top of his other 
misdemeanors, ended the minister's use f ulness, was involved in 
the case of a ship. Nee the Li ttle Sarah, her liberal:l.sm ln 
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151 It should be remarked that both Jefferson and Genet 
believed that Congress should have been sitting in this critical 
period. Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, pp. 67, 236. 
152 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ter·s," Annual Report of the American Historical Association 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 228-231 (Foreign Minister to Genet, July 
30, 1793). 
shedding this English name for a title more in keeping with her 
new F'rench privateering masters, won for her the dignity of' 
La Petite Democrate. The af'f'a i rs of' La Petite Democrate over-
whelmed Genet with dis grace, and with much less subtlety than 
was used to rid the United States of M. de Moustier and his 
amorous sister-in-law, Genet's recall was requested just three 
hectic months after his reception by President Washin gton. 
The French minister had been informed of' the Cabinet's 
decision that Article XXII of the treaty of amity and commerce 
did not give France the right to outfit privateers in American 
ports. 153 The French frigate L'Embuscade had captured the 
armed English merchantman Little Sarah in May, 1793, and this 
prize was brought back to Philadelphia. In port, however, the 
vessel's name was changed to the Little Democratl54 and fourteen 
guns were added to the four cannon she was carrying when 
captured. The prize was thus outfitted as a privateer contrary 
to the will of the American executive. Genet was asked by a 
repl~esen tative of the governor of Pennsylvania to deta:tn the 
privateer in port. Since the minister's temper knew no bounds 
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at this demand, Secretary Jefferson called upon him to straighten 
out the matter. Genet promised Jefferson, who by this time 
was fed up with the disrespectful conduct of the Frenchman,l55 
that the ship would not be ready to sail for some time. The 
153 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Genet, June 5, 1793). 
154 In his writings, Secretary Jeff erson customarily 
translated into English the vessel's name. 
155 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Madison, July 7, 1793). 
Secretary understood him to mean that the Little Democrat 
would ~tay in the port at least until President Washington's 
return to the capital.l56 The Cabinet then began to ponder 
the proper course of action to be followed in order to prevent 
the departure of the privateer for the high seas. Hamilton and 
Knox favored arming a nearby island so that the exit from the 
port of Philadelphia would be covered by artillery. Jeff erson, 
satisfied that the Little Democrat would not depart before the 
arrival of the President, frowned on the threat of violence 
for fear war with France mi ght result •157 VtJhen Washing ton 
reached the capital on July 11, 1793, he decided not to use 
force in preventing the departure of the Little Democrat, but 
ordered the ship detained until further notice.l58 A few days 
later Genet dispatched the ship into the Atlantic where she 
became a first rate privateer. The sailing of the vessel in 
accordance with Genet's orders and in violation of the express 
command of the President became a matter of deep concern. 
Growin g out of the incident there was a complete survey of the 
government's efforts to remain neutral. The Cabinet drew up 
a list of twenty-nine questions, each of which applied 
specifically to problems involved in observing an impartial 
156 The Anas, Ford, editor, Writings of Jefferson, 
Vol. I, pp. 237~. Washington was at his Mount Vernon 
estate. 
157 Jefferson Papers (Cabinet Opinion on "Little Sarah," 
July 8, 1793). 
158 Ibid. (Cabinet Opinion on Privateers and Prizes, 
July 12, 1793). 
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American neutrality.l59 The questions were answered in eight 
"Rules Governing Bellig erentsnl60 to which the Pres :tdent gave 
his assent. 161 These rules clearly reasserted the government's 
unwi.llingness to allow the original outfitting of vessels in 
the ports of the United S tates by any of the belligerent 
powers for military service. The eight rules were first a~reed 
upon by the Cabinet, July 29, 1793, and within three days 
additional instructions were being drafted which were of some 
consequence to the French minister who had presumed to equip 
the Little Democrat in the harbor of the American capital. 
I t seems that early in July, in the heat of the dis-
cussions about the Little Democrat, Genet had expressed his 
contempt for government by proclamation and threatened to 
press Washing ton to convene Con gress.l62 Jefferson by this 
time was sick of Genet and had come to regard the minister's 
appointment as a calamity. 
' ' ' 
Hot headed, all imagination, no judgment, passion-
ate, disrespectful and even indecent towards the 
P. ;~resident] in his written as well as verbal 
159 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to the Chief Justice 
and Judges of the Supreme Court, July 18, 1793). 
160 See Appendix I I. 
161 Jefferson Papers (Rules governing Belli gerents, 
August 3, 1793). 
162 Genet had flown into such a passion that Jefferson 
cooled him off only with difficulty. Finally, the Secretary of 
State explained that the questions arising between the executive 
branch and the minister were not the concern of Congress, even 
if it had been sitting . Con gress was sovereign only in making 
laws, the executive was soverei gn in executing them. The 
President, not the Con gress, was the last appeal. Sawvel, 
editor, Complete Anas, pp. 138-139. 
cownunications, talking of appeals from him 
to Conp;ress, from them to the people, urgin~ 
the most unreasonable and groundless pro-
positions, and in the most dictatorial style 
et. etc. etc. If ever it should be necessary 
to lay his cormnunications before Con gress or 
the public, they will excite universal in-
di gnation. He does me justice personally, 
and, gi vin g him time to vent himself and then 
cool, I am on a footin g to advise him fre ely, 
and he respects it, but he breaks out a gain 
on the very first occasion, so as to show 
that he is incapable of correcting himself. 
To complete our misfortune we have no channel 
of our own through which we can correct the 
irritating representations he may make.l63 
rrhe Hamiltonians won a considerable followin g by 
seiz:lng upon Genet's tactless implication that he knew better 
than the Cabinet what was best for the nation. They were 
makin g political capital out of the Frenchman's penchant 
for alienating even those who loved his country. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury himself was believed by Jefferson to be 
planning a full appeal by the government to the people.l64 
Jefferson, the politician, saw that Genet would destroy the 
republican interest i f he were not abandoned.l65 Jefferson, 
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the Secretary of State, saw that Genet's violat i ons of American 
neutrality had become dangerous with explosive possibilities. 
The sailing of the Little Democrat had merely been the last 
straw in a long line of similarly unpleasant incidents.l66 
163 Jeff erson Papers (Jeff erson to Madison, J-ul y 7, 1793). 
164 Ibid. (Jefferson to Monroe, July 14, 1793). 
165 Ibid. (Jefferson to Madison, August 3, 1793). 
166 The Genet incident and all other phases of neutral-
ity in this period are treated handsomely in Thomas, American 
Neutrality in 1793, an excellent doctoral dissertation upon 
which the present writer has relied heavily. 
The recall of the minister was a fo r e g one conclusion. 
Hamilton h a d sug.~ested it shortly after Washin g ton's return 
from Mount Vernon,l67 and the President broached the subject 
himself when meeting wi th the Cabinet on July 2 3 , 1793. A 
final decision was not made, however, until August 1, 1793, 
at which time there was a unanimous a greement that the Paris 
government should be asked to withdraw Citizen Genet.l68 
The minister, however, wa s not to be advj_sed i mmedia tely of 
his recal l . I nstead , Secretary Jefferson draf ted a letterto 
Gouve rneur Morris in Paris g ivin g him a most complete picture 
of Genet's con duct i n America. Since his condu ct was 
spectacu l a r at t he very least, t h is wa s a lon g and deta iled 
letter which gave Morri s every scrap of t h e governmen t's 
in f ormation a bout the French envoy's official conduct. Jeffer-
son was especially careful to draw a clear line between the in-
tentions of France and the proceeding s of the French minister , 
and t h e envoy wa s cleverly allowed to indict himself through 
his official correspondence which was enclosed with the des-
patch. Genet would continue to be recognized as the French 
plenipotentiary until his successor arr ived, despite the fact 
tha t he had rewarded the United S tates with " endea vors to 
excite discord and distrust between our ci t iz ens and those 
whom they have entr·usted with their g overnment •••• " Never-
theles s , Jeff erson exp ected that Fr a nce would understand 
167 July 11, 1793. 
16 8 The Anas, Ford , editor, Writ i n gs of Jefferson, 
Vol. I, pp. 243-252. 
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the urgency of' the case and see 11 it's impos s ible .for two 
soverei gn and independent authorities to b e going on within 
our territory at t he same t i me without collision.ul69 The 
members of' the French executive would doubtless foresee that 
if' Citizen Genet 
perseveres in his proceedings, the consequences 
would be so hazardous to us, the example so 
humiliating and pernicious, that we may be 
forced even to suspend his functions before a 
successor can arrive to continue them. If' 
our citi zens have not already been shedding 
each other's blood, it is not owin g to the 
moderation of' mr. Genet, but to the for-
bearance of' the government. It is well known 
tha t if' the authority of' the laws had b een 
resorted to, to stop the Little Democrat, 
its off icers and agents we1·e to have been 
resisted by the crew of the vessel, consisting 
partly of American citizens. Such events are 
too serious, too possible, to be left to 
hazard, or to what is worse than hazard, the 
will of' an agent whose desi gn s are so mys-
terious.l70 
The recall letter was well on its way to France before a 
duplica te was sent to Genet,l71 but the tension remained as 
long as he did.l72 Much of the wind had been tak en out of 
his sails, however, as the administration eventually had 
developed a definite program to nul1ifi his ceaseles s viola-
169 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Morris, August 16, 
1793). Genet had been authorized, as had been Ternant, to 
express the dissatisfaction of the Conseil Executif' with 
Gouverneur Morris. Genet abstained from pressin g the matter, 
however, until his own recall had been sought by the United 
Sta tes government. I bid. (Jeff erson to Washin g ton, Decemb er 
11' 1793). 
170 Ibid. (Jeff erson to Morris, August 16, 1793). 
171 Ibid. (Jefferson to Genet, September 15, 1793). 
172 Thomas, American Neutrality in 1793, p. 235. 
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tiona of' American neutra lity. Genet, although a trouble-
maker to the end, became less and less a threat to the 
sovereignty of' the government in its own territories. 
When Gouvern eur Morris placed the contents of Secre-
tary Jeff erson's despatch before the French government, the 
Executive Council quickly decided to obli g e the Uni ted States. 
Failure was punished with a stern hand in the days of the 
Republic of Virtue and the envoy had failed in each of his 
init:i.al missions except one. His fourteen priva teers had 
captured eighty British cargo vessels a nd had doome d thous a nds 
of En g lish sailors to idleness.173 The Executive Coun cil, 
however, a cting on the orders of Robespierre and the Com-
mittee of Public Safety forma lly disavowed "the criminal 
conduct of Genet and his accomp lices" and ordered the a r res t 
of Genet, Dupont,l74 and the other French functionaries 
who h a d been guilty of 11 Malversations.ul75 Jean Antoine 
Joseph Fauchet, the new minister, and three add itional 
173 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French Minis-
ters,u Annual Report of the American Historical Assocla tion 
(1903), Vol. II, pp. 244-252 (Genet to Minister of' Foreign 
Affairs, October 7, 1793, Despatch No. 13A), pp. 253-254 
(Genet to l'Jiinis te :r of Foreign Affairs, October 7, 1793, Des-
patch No. 14). The Executive Council ordered the privateers 
disarmed and stated that the United States government should 
feel free to treat as pirates a ll who refused to comply with 
the disarmament order. Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. I I,pp. 
288 -294 ( I ns true tions to the Cornm:i.ssioners, November 15, 1793). 
174 Dupont was consul at Philadelphia, but he died :i.n the 
fall of 1793. Turner, edi tor, lbid. (1903), Vol. II, p. 269 
( Genet to Minister of Foreign Affairs, October 7, 1793). 
175 Turner, editor, ibid. (1903), Vol. II, pp. 2 87 -288 
(Orders of the Committee of Public Safety, October 16, 1793). 
Jacobin Commissioners set out for the United S tates to take 
over the French dlplomatic establishment. Fauchet was pre-
sented to Washin g ton on February 22, 1794, but he was not 
successful in his eff orts to arrest Genet and ship him back 
to Fr an ce. Unwillin g to match wits with the sharp blade of 
the ~uillotine, Genet sought permission to remain in the 
United S t at es. PeYmission was granted by the President he 
had scorned. I n the following year he became a New York 
farmer and through his marriag es to Cornelia Clinton and 
Martha Os good he played a modest role in pro.vidin ,g an eager 
world with eleven little Genets.l76 Edmond Genet died on 
Bastille Day, 1834, after failin g to receive either the 
pension or diploma tic appointment he had begged of Louis 
Philippe, King of the French.l77 
Genet's diplomatic career in the United States was 
especially significant as far as Thomas Jeff erson was con-
cerned for it demonstrated the Secretary of State's willing-
ness to conquer his own partianship. "The logic, the fair-
ness, and the industry with which he followed up cases, 
whether French or British, and in spite of the difference 
of h is feelin gs for the two nations, made Washing ton's 
peace plan a success.nl78 
On his part, Jefferson from the beg innin g had ques-
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176 Minni ~erode, Jefferson Friend of France, pp. 378-400. 
177 I bid. pp. 401-403. 
178 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American F'oreign 
Policy, p. 121. 
tioned the constitutionality of the Neutrality Proclama-
tion. He believed that unsupported by congressional action, 
the presidential proclamation stood on shaky legal ground. 
Washin g ton's message to Congress on December 3, 1793, 179 in-
clined to the Secretary of State's view and the Neutrality 
Act180 of June 5, 1794 shifted the basis for American neu-
trality from the executive to the legis lative branch. Genet's 
actions had helped to br:tng about this transformation and 
his downfall is a tribute to Jefferson's enthustasm for 
neutrality of action. 
179 James D. Richardson, editor, A Compilation of the 
Messages and Papers of the Presidents (11 vols.; Washington, 
D.C.: l909), Vol. I, pp. 138-141. 
180 See C. G. .Fenwick, The Neutrality Laws of the 
United States (Washington, D.C.: 1913), pp. 20-30. 
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CHAPTER V 
FRANCO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL PROBLEMSl 
The period of Jefferson's incumbency in the State 
Department witnessed a flurry of industry on the part of the 
Secretary and his staff, but it proved to be three years and 
nine months of much labor and paltry results. No t rea ty with 
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a foreign power was successfully neg otiated during his term of 
office, and the conduct of American foreign relations in this 
embryonic stage must have been very discouraging to the Virgini-
an statesman . The prospect of constant ly Lmproving co~mercial 
relat:tons with France in revolution was an elusive will-o'-
the-wisp which Jefferson tried time and a gain to snare for the 
United States . As it turned out, however, revolutionary France 
was even less inclined toward corrm1ercial liberalism in the 
sphere of foreign trade than the absolute monarchy had been in 
i ts dying stages. 
Jefferson wa s to find that the French concessions to 
American traders, which as minister to Paris he had cajoled 
from the crowr1, were largely negatived by the tendency of the 
revolutionary government toward high er tariff's an d a na vig a-
tion system which aped the British model.2 The Secretary of 
State, therefore, was destined to watch the United States and 
1 As yet, scholars have not published a complete in-
vestigation of Franco- American commercial relations f or the 
p eriod of the French Revolution. The subject calls for a 
book-length study by an histori~tn of Professor Frederick Nus s-
baL.un ' s stature. His doctora l c issertati on , Conm1ercial Pol icv 
in the French Revolution. A Study of the Career of G.J.A.. 
Ducher, e.s well as his articles in several learned Journals, 
have already co vered certain aspects of the problem. 
2 Ibid. pp. i, 35-36; Levasseur, His t oire du co~merce 
de la France;-vol. I, pp. 1-22. 
France, commercial allies since 1778, drift even further away 
from the close commercial understanding which he had hoped 
political liberalism would foster.3 
During his five years as minister to the French court, 
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3 In addition to the works of Levasseur and Nussbau.m 
cited above, the chief secondary authorities for Franco-American 
commercial relations in the period under discussion aJ:>e as 
follows: Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy; G-eorge F. Zook, 11 Proposal s for .New Corr.mercial Treaty 
between France and the United States, 1778-1793,n South Atlantic 
Quarterly, VIII:267-283 (1909); Shepard B. Clough, Prance, A 
History of National Economics {New York: 1939); Vernon G. Setser, 
The Commercial Rec1procit Polic of the United States 1774-
1829 (Philadelphia: 1937 ; Claude H. Van Tyne, · The Int'luences 
Which Determined the French Government to Make the Treaty with 
America, 1778,u American Historical Review, XXI:528-541 (1916); 
T.VI!. Page, ttThe Earlier Commercial Policy of the United States, u 
Journal of Political Economy, X:l61-192 (1902); E.R . Johnson, 
T.vv. Van Metre, G.G. Huebener, D.S. Hanchett, History of the 
Domestic and Forei n Co~merce of the United States (2 vols.; 
Washington, D.C.: 1915 ; Anna C. Clauder, American Commerce as 
Affected b the Wars of the French. Revo~~tion and Napoleon , 
1793-1812 Philadelphia: 1932 ; Herbert C. Bell, 11 British Commer-
cial Policy in the West Indies, 1783-1793,tt English Historical 
Review, XXXI:429-441 (1916); Frederick L . Nussbaum , "American 
Tobacco and French Politics 1783-1789," Political Science 
Quarterly, XL:497-516 (1925); Nussbaum, ttThe French Colonial 
Arret of 1784,n South Atlantic Quarterly, XXVII :62-78 {1928); 
Nussbaum , uThe Revolutionary Vergennes and Lafayette versus 
the Farraers General, n Journal of Modern History, III: 592-604 
( 1931); Henri See, Economic and Social Conditions in F'rance 
durin the Ei,.hteenth Centur (trans. by E.H. Zeydel; New 
York: 1927 ; Frank A . Haight, A Histor of French Cow~ercial 
Policies {New York: Macmillan, 1941 ; E.F. Heckscher, Mercantil-
ism {2 vols.; London: 1935); J. Morini -Comby, Mercantili sme et 
nrotectionisme, Essai surles Doctrines intervennistes en 
Politique commerciale du XVe au XIXe Siecle (Paris: 1930); 
Charles Schmidt , "La crise industrielle de 1788 en France,n 
Revue Historique, XCVII:78-94 (1908); J. Saintoyant, La coloni-
sation francaise endant la Revolution (1789-1799) (2 vols.; 
Paris: 1930 .: S . E . Harris, The Assignats Cambridge, Massachusetts: 
1930); S.F. Bemis , nThomas Jefferson, 11 Bemis, editor, American 
Secretaries of State and their Diplomacy, Vol. II; E.W. Lyon, 
f.ouisiana in French Diplome.cy, 1759-1804 ('Norman, Oklahoma: 1934); 
E. Channing, History of the United States (6 vols.; New York: 
1929), Vol. IV; Myrna Boyce , 0 The Diplomatic Career of William 
Short,u Journal of Jlii odern History, XV:97-119 (1943); B . W. Bond, 
Jr., The Monroe Mission to France, 1794-1796 (Baltimore: 1907). 
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Jefferson's duties had been verry largely of an economic r·ather 
than a political nature. It had been his task to bels.bor the 
Paris regime for commercial concessions vVhich would be of bene-
4 
fit to the traders of his own destitute nation. In his commer·-
cis.l negotiations he achieved a cormnendable degree of success , 
having convinced the French to make adjustments in favor of 
5 American rice , whale oil, and grain. A temporary improvement 
was effected too with regard to independent American tobacco 
6 
exporters, the French were permitted to purchase American 
bliilt ships, and import tariffs were removed completely from 
such Araerican exports as wood for shipbuilding, furs, leath~ , 
7 pote.sh, beaver skins, and pearl ash. Jefferson was to a cer-
tain extent a disciple of Adma Smith. Thus, he was quick to 
emphasize the mutual benefits which both France and the United 
States were destined to derive frcm a system of freer trade. 
He realized, however, that whatever• the French authorit ies 
granted-- whether it be the opening of the West Indian ·ports 
to American vessels during the terrible food shortage of 1788-
1789,8 or the lowering of export duties on military supplies 
4 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy, p. 40. 
5. 1£!£., pp. 53-56. 
6 Nussbaum, "American 'l'obacco and French Politics 
1783-1789, ttPolitical Science Quarterly, XL: 497-516 ( 1925~; 
Nussbaum, "The Revolutionary Vergennes and Lafayette ver•sus 
the Farmers General, 11 Journal of Modern Hist or;r, III; 592-604 
(1931). 
7 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to .American Foreign 
Policy, p 47; Setser·, Commercial Reciprocity, p. 86. 
8 Ibid., p. 56. 
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shipped to the United States from continental F 9 ranee, or the 
10 
free exportation of brandies, o r the reduction in the ex-
11 
port duties on salt V'!Jhat ever France granted, would be 
largely gratuitous, for the United States gover•nment had al-
ready given every commercial favor i n its power in order to 
12 
secure the 1778 treaty of amity and co:rmnerce. Since the 
American market had nothing further to offer the French in 
the way of co mercial concessions, except of course the pros-
pect of expanding business or the possibility of retaliatory 
legislation against a non-treaty trading nation like England, 
how was Jefferson able to persuade the ministry to cut a path 
of concessions through the jungle of monopolies, fees, export 
duties, exclusive privileges, forbidden ports, and mercantil-
ist prohibitions Which characterized French commerce? His 
main goal while ~inister had been to arrange for the profitable 
exchange of American staples for French produce and manufactures. 
The success whi ch he was able to achieve during his five yea:· s 
in France must be attributed not only to his own persuasive-
ness but to the friendly influence of General de Lafayette and 
especially to the physiocratic tendencies of important French 
9 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to Ame:r.•ican Foreign 
Policy, pp. 47-48. 
10 Ibld., P. 47 
11 Setser, Commercial Reciprocity, p. 86. 
12 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy, p. 48. 
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officials.l3 He worked very hard to induce the French arnninis-
tration to reduce to a single arret du conseil all the regula-
tions which the crown had a pproved favoring American commerce. 
Lafayette, Du Pont, and the Controller-General, Lambert, helped 
him in this project. 14 In the winter of 1787 all the concessions 
were embodied in a single decree15 which would require an act 
of the royal council to amend. A decree, of course, was not 
a bilateral convention and could be altered at the will of 
the king without the sanction of interested Americans.l6 
Some of the advantages gained in the period 1784-1789, 
Jefferson ad.rnitted to be purely illusory. For instance , permissi on 
for American merchantmen to use the facilities of four free p orts 
a long the French coast was granted in the 1780's, but Jefferson 
did not believe that the privilege ever contributed to very much 
13 Inspired by the writings of Dr. Francois Quesnay, 
the physiocrats contended that agriculture was by nature the 
basis of p roperty · and of wealth. They advocated adherence 
to natural law and a national p olicy of laissez-faire in econo-
mic matters . The physiocrats usually were landed proprietors 
and saw in tneir economic class the only true citizens of 
France . Prominent physiocrats were P ierre-Samuel Du Pont de 
Nemours and Mercier de la Riviere . Jefferson, although he had 
many ideas in common with the physiocrats, was not one of tbem. 
G. Schelle, Le Docteur Quesna , chiru ien, medecin de Madame 
de Pompadour et de Louis XV, physiocrate Paris: 1907 ; 
Gil bert Chinard, The Carre spondence of Jefferson and Lu Pont 
de Nemours with an introduction on Jefferson and the Physiocrats 
(Baltimore: 1931) • 
14 Jefferson Papers {Jefferson to Jay, November 3, 1'787). 
15 Receuil general des Anciennes Lois Francaises, 
depuis l'an 420 ·usqu'a la Re volution de 1789 --Par Jourdan, 
Decrucy, Isembert, Armet et Taillonder 29 vols.; Paris: 
1822-1833), Vol. XXVI.ti , p. 489 (Arret of December 29, 1787). 
16 Setser, Commercial Reciprocity, pp. 87-89; Woolery, 
Relation of Jefferson to American Forei Policy, pp. 54-55; 
Jefferson Papers Jefferson to Jay, December 31, 1787). 
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17 
profit as far as American traders were concerned. On the 
other hand some concessions were granted by auth orities in 
the West Indies which were extremely lucrative to Ameri cans. 
Because of the shortage of flour in France, the g ove rnor of 
Saint Domingue had opened cert a in ports for a five year period 
during which time flour and other Ame r• ican canmodities could 
be purchased without cumbrous r es trictions . As soon as the 
Council of State heard about the governor's decree of May 9, 
1789, he wa s dismissed from his post and the concessions 
annulled. This all took time, nevertheless, and American mer-
chants had. made the most of their oppo rtuni ties before word of 
18 the crown's action seeped back to Saint Domingue. 
Restrictive regulations in the French West Indies were 
particularly vexing to Jefferson. These islands were easily 
reached b y Amer ic an vessels and they were a ve r itable store-
house of products important to the economy of the United States. 
After the conclusion of the wars of ihe Amel'i c an Revolution, 
however, the crown had quickly withdrawn its ordina nc e of 
1778 which ha d authorized relatively free trade '.¥ith the French 
Caribbean possessions. funerican vessels were a dmitted freely 
17 Diplomatic Corres;eondence of the United St a tes, 
Vol. II, pp. 228-289 (Jefferson to Jay, May 9 , 1789). The 
free ports wel"e Marseilles, Dunkirk , L'Orient, and Bayonne. 
18 Saintoyant , Colonisation francaise nendant la 
Revolution, Vol. II, pp . 8-11. 
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enough to certain ports in the islands, but permission to 
import a.nd export wa s carefully restricted to a short list of 
19 
selected products. Probably tb.e most important reason for 
maintain i ng the restrictive system was the French des i re to 
support the navy, but another object was to avo id the hosti l ity 
of private interests , especially the French srain brokers . 
A:.rnericans were forbidden to sell their flour to the French 
West Iniie s and the c rovm discouraged t he importing of dried 
cod fi sh into that area by taxing forei gn cod and placing a 
bounty on tbe product when imported from the French fisheries. 
These t wo acts in part icu lar p l a ced a great hardship on New 
0Q 
Engl and cod fishermen and the Middle St ate s grain farmers . ~ 
· Despite the liberality of the royal g overnment in mak-
ing some concessions to the American market , it is thus appar-
ent that the re wa s lots of room for freer trade between both 
France and the United States . The friendly dispositions of the 
two g overnments and the French inclination toward removing 
restrictions , which is ever more noticeable as the ancien 
regi.rne enters its laet f our or five years , poin t e d toward an 
encourag i ng increase in Franco - runerican c ommer ce. The cold 
fact remains, however, that by 1790 Britain supplied the United 
States with ninety percent of her imports vvhich paid ad valorem 
19 Nus sbau..'TI, "The French Colonial Arre t of 1784, 11 
South Atlantic Q.uarterli, XXVIII: 63- 64 ( 1928 ). 
20 Setser, Comraercial Reci2rocit1, pp. 88- 89 . 
duties. 21 The French had a long way to go in their efforts to 
capture the American market, but some diplomats in 1789 though t 
it could be done. 
Dr. Setser remarks that the uFrench government had not 
given up hope in 1789 •••• of winnin g part of American trade 
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away from Great Britain, and methods were still being considered 
for reviving the interest of French merchants in the American 
market ."22 The count de Moustier had undertaken a study of 
American economic conditions with a view to develo pin~ a practi-
cable plan for new commercial conquests. He was quite enthusi-
astic in listing the superb opportunities for French merchants. 
Immediately after t he American Revolution both French and Amer-
ican traders had encountered a series of most disheartenin g 
commercia l experiences in each other's country, 23 but he stressed 
the fa c t that the new constitution promised greater security to 
commerce. The citizens of the United States favored France over 
all other nat i ons and he believed that French merchants, being 
t he richer of the two, should make t he first overtures and 
nego t i a te for the first purchases. Moustier thought that provin-
cia l associations of French merchants might explore t he poss ib-
ilities of the American market with great profit to themselves, 
and the minister even suggested that the crown subsidize such 
21 Bemis , Jay's Treaty, p. 33. 
22 Setser, Commercial Reciprocity, p. 91. 
23 Bemis, Jay's Treaty, pp. 28-29. 
24 
undertakings. To Americans# the favorable royal arrete of 
the 1780's were a welcome sign of freer t :r•e.de and, although it 
was obvious that the crown was unwilling to loosen commercial 
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restrictions except s.s magnanimous concessions, the Paris gover·n-
ment1s commercial liberalism after 1786 was firm ground for hoping 
that of f1 cial French eagerness for the .American trade would 
continue to open the door not only in France but also in the 
25 West .Indies. 
To be sure, Moustier• personally was not highly regarded 
by the average American. Moreover)· tbe crown's protection of 
French grain and dried cod fish did not improve Franco-.Americ~n 
26 
relations. There were excellent reasons for hoping, neverthe--: 
less, that France was well on her way to embark upon the seas 
of free trade, and Yankee shipowners looked forward to that 
happy day with unfeigned delight. If Americans could ever be 
induced to change their taste for British products and adopt 
French manursrctu:r•es ;~ it is possible that the other obstacles 
to a flourishing Fr~nco-Americen trade might have dissolved. 
Long after the French Revolution had b egtin, howe.ver , William 
Short was still forced to report that French merchants were 
slow to interest themselves in the American market. They 
complained that there was no instance of a French finn undertaking 
24 Archives des affaires etrangeres 3 correspondance ~olitique, Etats-Unis, Vol. XXIV, pp. 91-105 ( Moustier to 
ecker, May 12, 1789, pp. 139-146 lMoustier to Montmorin, June 
1, 1789), pp. 217-220 (Moustier to Montmorin, July 2, 1789) 
Vol. XXXIII, pp. 208-213 ( Montmorin to Moustier, June 23, 1788), 
cited in Setser, Conmercial Reciprocity, p. 92 
25 Woolery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policv 1 pp. 54-55. 
26 Johnston, editor, Correspondence of Jay, Vol III_. 
pp. 326-327 (Jay to Jefferson, April 24, 1788). 
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tr that commerce, without losing by it. n27 
The previously little k nown French consul, G.J.A. Ducher, 
wh om Dr. Frederick Nussbaum has made quite f~1ous, had some acute 
notions concerning a proper policy for France to pursue in order 
to secure her share of American trade. Ducher believed that the 
1778 treaty of amity and co~merce entitled France to preferential 
28 
treatment. Besides being America's commercial ally, he saw that 
France offered a complementary market to the Americans; England 
he pictured as a mercantilist power which favored one - way 
com~erce and belligerent emphasis on prese r ving a prof itable 
balance of t r ade. A nat ion such as England, Ducher thought, was 
the natu r al enemy of other comnerc ial powers. France and the 
United States, however, had products which co uld be exchanged 
profitably. France would take the staples of the northern and 
southern states while Americans would fuy French manufactures at 
27 
p. 121 ( Shor 
Vol. I, 
2 8 Nussbaum, Com~ercial Policy in the French Revolution, 
p. 30. The treaty was a most-fav ored-nation a greement ana in that 
s ense onl y did F r ance merit preferential treatment. Americans 
were entitled to most-favore d-nation tre atment in the king's 
European possessions and to admission in the established free 
p ort s of the over-seas possessions. Article II stipulated if one 
of the t wo nat ions should grant a special commercial favor to a 
third nat ion, the second party should immediat e ly obtain thr::t 
c oncession without granting an equivalent concession. It was 
spec i ally provided, however, that if the third na t ion had paid e. 
p r ice fo r the concession, t h en th e second par ty might enjoy tha 
concession only upon allowing an equivalent compensation to the 
first party. This special provision was probably of French 
authorship and Dr. Setser believes it was incl uied to demonstrate 
that the United States remained free to ma"ke c anmerc ial arrange-
ments wi t h any country ~whatever, without France benefitting from 
any special privileges undei' the tre aty. Vernon G. Setser, 11 Did 
Americans Origi n ate the Conditional-Most-FavoredwNation Clause?" 
Journal of Modern History, V: 319-323 (1933); Miller, editor, 
Treaties and Other International Acts, Vol. II, p. 5. 
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internationally competitive prices. 29 Amer·ican trade with the 
French West Irrlies was of real significance and in the two years 
before the French Revolution, United States citizens bought 
five times as much from the French islands as they did from con-
30 
t inent al France. Ducher, however, proposed allovvi :ng Am.ericans 
e x tensiv e commercial privileges in France, but not in the is-
lands. He advoc ated a strict limitation of American t rade in 
the Caribbean on the grounds that American import-export trade 
with the colonies brought money into the United States which 
was sent not to l<'rance, but to England where it purchased 
British goods. 31 His proposal to initiate l egislation designed 
to foster direct Franco-American commerce wh;LJ.e it reserved the 
profits of the French colonial trade to France alone was to have 
weighty influence in the commercial policies of the revolutionary 
government. In the meantime, the government of Bourbon France 
wa s slowly moving of its 011vn accord in a liberal commercial 
direction and some French statesmen clearly had their feet on 
the threshold of e. less restricted trade policy. 
France and England had been blood enemies since the four-
32 teenth centu~J and since the time of Jean Baptiste Colbert, 
29 Nussbaum, Commercial Policy in the French Revolut ion, 
p. 30. Ducher must have been Clreaming a little bit because 
actually Americans imported almost nothing except wi nes and 
brandies from France . Moreover, America n famili arity with the 
British credit methods and indebtedness to British merchants 
made it difficult for French exporters to break into the A.me:> ican 
market . Bemis, Jay ' s Treaty, p. 29; Com~ercial P~ ciprocity, 
p. 91. 
30 Loc. cit. 
31 Nussbaum, Commercial Policy in the French Revolution, 
pp. 30-31. 
32 Colbert was Controller General of French finances, 
1662-1683 
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France had been engaged in a long campaign to exclude British 
manufactures from the posses sions of the French monarchs. These 
two kingdoms , facing each other across the Channel, were the 
great rivals of the eighteenth century and against nearly all 
trade between than stood a fonnidable barr•i er of mercantilist 
33 legislation. In this peri od of strained comn1erc ial relations, 
however, liberal new theories of foreign trade first c ame i nt o 
prominence. The French physiocrats and the two English thinkers, 
David Hume and Adam Smith, were amongst the most import ant men 
to seriously que stion a state's right to r egulate trade and 
industry. Liberal vie ws regarding the conduct of foreign trade 
spread rapidly at about the time of the American Revolution and 
the arguments for freer trade were given solid supp ort by the 
American colonists' violent reaction to restrictive legisla-
34 
tion. On the theoretical l eve l, Adam Smith and the French 
physiocrats rebelled against both the doctrine of mercanti lism 
and the meth od of practicing it, which was State encour agement 
35 and promot ion of capitalistic industry and commerce. The 
33 Haight, Historx of French Commercial Policies, pp. 
7-8. vVh'1-t trade was carried on in the eighteenth centur·y was 
largely in the hands of smugglers. Willia.rn s. ¥cCellan, 
SmugTling at the Outbre ak of the Revolution (Wi lliamstown, Mass.: 
1912 • 
34 See Claude H. Van Tyne, Causes of the 1 a r of 
Independence (Boston: 1922 ); Arthur M. Schlesinger, The Colonial 
Merch8Ilts and the A'11e r ican Revolution.._ 1763-1776 (Ne w York: 
1~18). 
35 Frederick L. Nussbaum, A, Historl of the Economi c 
Institutions of Modern Europe. An Introduct~on to Der Moderne 
Ka.p i t a lismus of Wer•ner Sombart ( Nevv York : 1935), p. 386. Adam 
Smith r·efer·r·ed to th e ideas of the physiocrats as the Agricultural 
Syst em . The phys ioc r·et s called themselves the economists. 
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physiocrats demar:ded that the government should devote itself 
especially to agriculture and abandon all efforts to regulate 
or promote commerce and industry. They did not regard the 
money which came from commerce or manufactur·:i.ng as wealth. 
Wealth, they stated, was repr•esented only by the products of 
the earth. 
Dr. Q,uesnay contr·ibuted articles reflecting the physic-
crat ic school of economic thought to the Encyc lopedie. The tide 
was risin g agains t mer·cant1 lism anyway in the eighteenth cen-
tury, but the conversion of able propagandists like Q.uesnay and 
Mercier de la Riviere , as well as the influence which physio-
cracy had on Turgot, placed the weight of respected authority 
behind the p opular phrase laissez-faire, laissez-passer. 36 As 
a result, by the mid-1780's French statesmen were beginning to 
put the new theories into practice. 'l'here was , for example, 
a movement to fr·ee domestic F1'ench commerce from the numerous 
tolls and duties to which it was subjected in th e cities and 
provinces. 37 The most noteworthy change, howev e r, was involved 
in French canmercial relations with the ancient enemy, England. 
The Eden Treaty of 1786 symbolized Anglo-French willingness to 
step off in the general direction of less restricted trade. 
36 Shepard B. Clough, Charles w. Cole, Economic History 
of Europe (Boston: D. c. Heath, 1941), pp . 358-361. 
37 Clough, France, A Hist Ol"Y of National Economics, 
p. 25. The Geneva banker, Jacques Necker , found trading condi-
tions, and particularly taxes, so complicated that " only one 
or t wo men in each gener a tion entirely sue ceed in 1imde l"standing 
them. 11 Jacques Necker, De L' administrattion des finances de 
la France {1784), Vol. II, p . 1?0, cited in Clough, France 1 A 
History of National Economics, p. 26. 
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The peace treaty signed by France and England in 1783 
had contained a provision that a commercial agreement should 
be concluded by 1786. A similar provision h~d been a feature 
of the 'I'reatJ1 of Utrecht ( 1713), but not until Prime Minister 
William Pitt the Younger sent William Eden to Paris in 1786 
were ccmmercia l negotia tions approved by the two governments . 
The Eden Treaty reflected the liberal thought of its time end 
drew its inspiration from both the physiocr·ats and Adem Smith's 
38 
Wealth of Nations (1776). It took about six months for the 
negotiators at Paris to mature their views on the commerci~l 
relationships of the two count1•ies, but by September 26, 1786, 
the treaty had reached its final fonn. The Eden •rreaty was 
concluded partly for political reason: Pitt and Vergennes 
were anxious to bring about a new era of Anglo-French friend-
39 
ship. But the treaty i s e.n economic l andmark as we ll, for 
it was the first voluntary move to check eighteenth century 
mercantilism. The French economic liberals, representing the 
landed interests, expected that the treaty r s stipulation for 
a 10\"fering of English duties on imported French wines would 
greatly stimulate the sale of the products of French vineyards 
in the British Isles. This expectation was not fully realized, 
however, .for the Portuguese, who had practically monopolized 
4( 
the importation of wines into England since the reign of Queen Anne, 
--------
38 Nussbaum, Commercial PoliO¥. i n the French Revolution, 
p. 42; Haight, History of French Oornrnercie.l Policies, p. 11; 
Cough, France 1 A History of National Economics, pp. 26 -27; 
Setser, Ccmmeroial Reoiprooit.:y;, p. 77. 
39 Haight, Histo~r of FrenCh Co~mercial Policies, 
pp. 11-13. 
40 Methuen Treaty (1703). 
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were granted a reduction of the tariffs on their wines in 
accordance with preferential treatment whi ch had been promised 
them eighty-thre e years earlier. Nevertheless , the Eden Trea~y 
of 1786 arranged for the suppression of a lar·ge variety of 
prohibitive tariffs and replaced them by t en or twelve per cent 
sd v..a.lorem duties on trade between the t wo contracting parties . 
For those articles which were not specifically mentioned in the 
agreement, a most-favored-nation provision was a guarantee 
41 
agaLnst discrimination . The 1786 agreement helped to clear 
away decades of mercantilist prohibitions and pointed the way 
toward a free:r• and mutually profitable trade relationship. 
Here was e. treaty bathed in the bright new ove rtones of enlightened 
enon om.ic thought, and on the surface it certainly appeared to 
encourage in the most liberal fashion a brisk Anglo-French trade. 
It certainly r e flected the physiocratic doctrine that customs 
barrier·s should. be revised dovvnward on the ground that a natural 
economic order free from man-made obstacles wa s most desirable 
to society. Vergennes' liberal bent, hov.revel', was not quite 
enough to make up for the fact that the EngliSh we re just more 
successful than the French at neg otiat ing advantageous trade 
treaties for the purpose of breaking th rQugh high eighteenth 
century tariffs. nA study of the negotiation indicates that 
the English were opposed to making any but very minor· concessions 
to the French, while the French negotiator, a man under physiocrat ic 
41 See F. Dumas, Etude sur le Traite de Commerce de 
1786 entre la France et 1 1Angleterre (Toulouse : 1904). Professor 
DUmas cone ludes that despite the fact t h at the Eden Treaty was 
unpgpu1ar· with the French middle class, it acted as a stimulas 
to E'rench industry which was lagging behind the Brit:tsh. He 
notes that although an industrial crisis developed, the crisis 
was beneficial for it illustrated the d rastic need for a techni-
cal renovation of French industry. 
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influence, was relatively generous in the privileges granted 
42 
to English goods." Vergennes directed the French end of the 
negotiations, but he died within five months after the treaty 
was concluded. Thus, he did not witness the widespread hostili-
ty which the liberally inspired agreement caused in the French 
middle class. 
The Eden Treaty taxed raw materials practically nothing 
while, with certain exceptions , manufactur·ed goods were subjected 
to moderate tariffs. This meant that England with her more 
highly developed industrial techniques and frequently cheaper' 
production costs soon was enabled to undersell French ma.nufac-
tures in France proper. France, on .the other hand, secured 
secured treaty favors only for agricultural products, ''goods 
. 43 dear to the hearts of the Physiocrats. 11 The British refused 
to import French silks, the only industrial product that could 
be exported to England with real profit . 
The physiocrat s 1 therefore , had their day. Since mm ey 
was not we a lth, accordin_g to their calculations, the interests 
of agriculture had been emphasized while the intel~e st s of French 
men of industry and commerce were overlooked. English manufac -
tul~ers welcomed the Eden Treaty, and the theories of Adam Smith 
and laissez-faire began to have s arne real significance to British 
industl~ialist s. In France, the middle class population, which 
derived its income from manufacturing rather than the land, saw 
its interests flouted by Vergennes and the physi ocrats. The 
commerce of the nation as a whole, which had pre·viously shown a 
42 Clough and Cole, Ec onomic Histor:y of Europe, pp. 
43 Clough, France, A History of National Economics,p 27. 
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favorable balance of trade, now had an excess of imports over 
exports. This situation coupled with the economic depression 
which pre ceded 1789, made the treaty very unpopular in France, 
particularly in manufacturing circles. Within a year, war fever 
was being fomented by Frenchmen who wi shed to destroy the Eden 
Treaty. 
The reduction of the inordinately high tariffs of the 
eighteenth century through the stimulus provided by the physio-
crats and the disciples of Adam Smith probably was a progre ssive 
step, but the unfriendly French reaction to the Eden Treaty is 
a c·lear enough indication that physiocracy was by no means e. 
system with mass appeal in France. Dislike for the provisions 
44 
of the treaty was universal and as soon as the revolutionary 
bourgeoisie got control of the monard~y all t endencies toward 
liberal or free intel'national trade began to disappear. The 
revolution tended away from liberalism i n foreign com~erce and 
toward protectionism. In the popular mind , the Eden Treaty 
became associated with the physiocratic owners of g reat agricul-
tural estates . Such men had v ery little in ccmmon with the 
urban proletariat and t h e middle class bourgeoisie of the 
industrial areas . To the latt er groups , the Eden Treaty meant 
a disastrous influx of cheaper English manuf actures . The onl-y 
comp e nsation for the sa imports went to the French agriculturists 
who had framed the treaty. As far as the middle class was con-
cerned, the Eden 1:Pre a ty was a sinist er S"Ji1nbol of French folly. 
44 See, Economic and Social Conditions ln France , p . 227; 
Th crnpson, The French Revolution, p . 271. 
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Since the treaty had brought only misfortune to France, pro-
tectionism, it was popularly thought, was the policy necessary 
for national well-being. 
Vfuen the delegates to the Estates Gener a l drew up their 
cahiers de doleances, the unpopularity of the 1786 commercial 
agreement became overhwelmingly evident and high te.r·iffs were 
demanded as the only means of ke eping \vi thin France the cash 
which was pouring across the Channel into the pockets of English 
manufacturers. The nobility with their agricul tur·al orientation 
leaned toward physiocracy in the assembly but the middle class, 
which after all gained control of the national legislature , 
demanded (1) that France be an economic unit, ( 2) that all 
impediments to c o:nnnerce within the kingdom be abolished, ( 3 ) 
that native industry be allowed to develop freely by an applica-
tion of a laissez-faire policy, (4) that the state give bounties 
to worthy business enterprises, and (5) that foreign industrial 
and conmercial competition be curbed by pr·otective tariffs and 
navigation acts . 45 A new tarrif was proposed which would pro-
teet France's balance of trade and the Eden Tre s ty which 
spelled ruin for the middle class was denounced. Protectionism 
obviously was an important theme in the dis cussions of the 
National Assembly . 46 The middle class delegates urged subsidies 
to industry, lower t axes on products of French manufacture, 
legislation against labor strikes, an expansive merchant marine 
45 Clough, France 1 A History of National Ec onomics, 
pp . 36-38. 
46 Roger Picard, Les cahiers de 1789 au point de vue 
industriel et commercial (Paris: 1910), pp. 131-170 , 252-260. 
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program, preferential encouragement to shippers using French 
vessels for water transpol.,tatlon , and prohibition against 
forei gn built ships s ailing urider the flag of F rance. Finally, 
trade with the French colonies should be reser-ved exc lus ively 
for French me reb. ants . "The dreams of French bourgeois for an 
economic paradise envisioned a nat ion economical l.y self-sufficient, 
free from foreign competition, and great because of its economic 
power . " 47 Thus, we see that foreign nations like the United 
States, which desired to increase the v olume of their tl'ade 
l!'l i t h l., ev olutionary France, were destined to run up agains t t h e 
protectionist reaction wh ic...l-). gripped middle class minds in 
consequence of ~he detested Eden Treaty. The newly powerful 
French middle class fought against physiocrat ic admira tion for 
freer international commerce. Libera lism in international trade 
became associated in the popular mind with the interests of the 
landed aristocrats . The ninternat ional division of labor" 
theory which had conditioned the sign:tng of the 1786 treaty with 
England lost political support, except with a few free traders 
48 li~ e Dup ont de Nemours . 
In the debates on an upward revision of the tariffs,the 
protection ists we1.,e slowed do·vv:n to a wa lk by t he fe w physiocrats 
i n the Nation al Assembly. A tariff la1N of 1791 event ually was 
enact ed, and although it represented a compromi s e between free 
traders and protectionists, 49 it wa s a satisfactory beginning 
47 Clough, France, A Hist<?_r::J of Nat iona l Economics, 
pp . 40, 42-43. 
48 Clough and Cole, Economic History of Europe, pp. 
469-470; Nussbaum, Cornnerc i a l PoliCJ in the French Revolution, 
p . 41. 
49 Levasseur , Histoire du Commerce, Vol. II, p. 11. 
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for the middle class representatives in the legislature. The 
duties prescribed in the Tariff of 1791 were moderate but the 
outbreak of war in the next year highlighted the need for 
even higher tariff barriers and additional prohibitive and 
p r otectionist legislation. In the conduct of the war the 
moderate rates imposed in 1791 weJ•e sacrificed and as far as 
France •,vas concerned, liberal movements toward free internation-
al trade were out of the cp est ion. ·50 By 1793 revolutionary 
France had turned her back on free trade and was engaged in 
a corn.me r·cial war which reflected a marked admiration for the 
restrict lonist tariff and navigation legislation of her bitter 
enemy, England . 51 
It was in an atmosphere such as this that Secretary 
Thomas Jefferson planned to foster Franco-Americ an negotiations 
leading to a new treaty of commerce which would be considerate 
of United States trade, especially in the French West Indies. 
At the very out set, it should be stated that he did not succeed 
in this pro ject, but he never ceased to hope that a more 
favorable com~ ercial ag_re'ement was possible of a ttainnent . 
Alth ough a perusual of the letters Wl'itten in the 1780's 
by Jefferson while he was minister to the French court shows 
that he had had to fight every inch of the way up the long hill 
toward fewer· restrictions on .Arnerica._Yl trade with France it 
50 Haight, Histol''Y of French Commercial Policies , pp. 
14-15; E . F. Heckscher, The C"ontLDentai .. s-xstem [Oxford: 1922); 
Clou~..h, Pran<? .. ~.1....-:'.\ History of_ National Eco!2;,omics, p. 45. The 
National Convention annulled the TI.:den Treaty, l.Vfarch 1, 1793. 
51 Nussbaum, ComrDe rei al Policy in the French Revolution, 
p . 41. 
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should not be forgotten that the roy al a dm inistration with m. ich 
h e negoti ated so pain fully for every conces s ion was comparative-
ly libel''al in thought. Ma ny of the cqncessions reported by 
52 J e fferson to Secretary Jay or t o other friends i n A'11e rica 
were won only to the accompaniment of noisy protests from the 
French merchant class which justifiably feared competition 
from American shipping and merchand ise. Efforts to export 
Ame r ican flour and fiSh to the West Indies, for example, were 
frowned on by the crown as being in c em petit ion with FI•ench 
products. Nevertheless, as minister, Jefferson accomplished a 
great deal in his busy campaign to lower restrictions on United 
States trade. After his return to the United States, however, 
the same middle class French opponents to freer international 
trade whose economic distress moved them to react again st the 
liberal concessions of the Eden Tre aty became influenti al in 
the National Assembly. The reaction against liberalism in 
foreign c cmmerce t ypified by bourgeois poll ticians was thus to 
be of ge nuine sign i ficance i n frustratin g Jefferson 's dreams of 
52 Jefferson Pap e rs (Jefferson to Jam e s Mad ison, 
December 16 , 1786 ). 11 I enclose you here in a copy of the 
letter from the minister of finance to me making several 
advantageous regulations for rur c ommeroe. The obtaining this 
has occupied us a twelve-month •••• The commerce between the 
u. s. and this country being put on a g ood footing , we may 
afterwards proceed to try if anythi~ can be d cne to favour 
our intercourse with their colonies.' 
expanding .Amer•ican commerce L11. the French colonies of the 
53 Caribbean a r·ea. nin general, it may safel-sr be se.id_, a 
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distinct element of the revolutionary movement was a s trong neo-
mercantilist reaction from t...he treaty of 1786 ••• tbat ultimately 
brought France into the primrose path of exclusionism. 1154 
Throue_.hout his ter~.m of office as Secretary of State , Jeffer-
son ceaselessly ordered Short and Morris to argue for concessions 
to American traders in the Caribbean . The Se c reta.ry , howevEr , 
was not an out-and-out free trader, despite his campaign for 
French legislation wh ich would allow incr·ea sed .American c om:--:1erce 
i n t be West Indian possessions . His failure to secure a new and 
more libe ral comme rcial treaty is undou b tedly :Involved in the 
popular antipathy of many Lrnportant French revolution aries to any 
55 
legislation which even smacke d of free trade . Nevertheless , the 
Secretery went right on hoping that French co:rn:m.erce v.ou.ld replace 
56 
England ' s virtual monopoly of the American market. 
53 The processes by which revolutionary France convinced 
itself of the advantages of exclus ionism rather than liberalism 
in canmercia.l policies are traced with g 11 eat skill in Nussbawn ' s 
scholE..rly examinat ion of Cormnercial Policy in the F:rencb 
Revolution . A Study of the Garee :r• of G- . J . A. Duche r . See also 
I.e on Xme, Etudes sur le s tarifs des douanes et sur le s trai tes 
de com11el1 Ce ( 2 vols.; Paris : 1~76) , Vol. I, and Levasseur., 
Ristolre des Classes ouvriere s et de 1 ' i.n dustrie en France, 
1789-18 70 ( 2 vols.; Paris: 1903) , Vol. I . 
54 Nussbau..m, Cornmercial Policy i n the Fr'en. oh Revolution, 
p. 44. 
55 It should be mentioned here that the Girondists as 
a body were largely for free trade, but the ascendency of the 
Jacobins and the per·vasive influence of G.J.A, Ducher , wh o had 
be en a French. consul in the United States from 1786 to 1789 1 led 
France to adopt incre as ing ly exclusionist l eg islation . Nussbaum, 
Com.rrJ.el ... cial Policy in the French Revolution, Thesis II and Part I V. 
56 Woolery , Re lation of Jefferson to Arne:r ic an Foreign Polic:;y: , 
p . 101 . 
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In President 1Vashington' s Cabinet t wo schools of thought 
are to be discerned with regard to the ideal methods th e Unit ed 
States should a d opt in or~er to increase its world co1~mercial con-
tacts. Se cretary Alexa~der Hamilton's program visualized equality 
of treatment to all foreign nations and the uninterrupted flow of 
impol't tariff revenues into the American Treasury. Bee ause he 
relied on import duties to provide sufficient revenue to maintain 
the credit of the United States, Colonel Hamilton advocated the 
avoidance of c o1n:.ae rcial wars which might threa ten this important 
57 
source l of his department's revenue. "That continued economic 
subordination to Great Britain must follow was to be regretted; 
but, after all, that country was the best so urce of supply and the 
58 best market for the United State s~ This was a perfectly intelli-
gible policy which was satisfactor•y to northern financiers, shippers, 
end merchants, but was not compl etely acceptable to men like 
J efferson who were at once products of the agricultural south and 
admirers of revolutionary France. His friend Jrunes Monroe felt 
ra·ther strongly on the matter of commerce and the t y pical pro-
French, anti-Br·itish position is clearly outlined in his corres-
pondence. He was of the second school of thought, a carry-over 
from the Continental Congress which preached harsh regulat ions 
for nations refusing commercial concessions, and liberal treatment 
.for those governments .favoring less restricted commercial relations. 
Writing to James Madison who , like Jefferson leaned toward limiting 
57 Hamiltonts fiscal schemes rested on the assumption 
that healthy revenues would be derived from i mport duties. Ha 
believed that Congres s should regard. as a sacred obligation the 
necessity of providing an equivalent for each source of revenue 
destroyed. Lodge, editor, Works of Hamilton, Vol. IV, pp. 
345-347 ( Hamilton to Jefferson, January 11, 1791). 
58 Setser, Co~mercial Reciprocity, pp. 102-103. 
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Britain ' s ove r whe l min g; lead i n t he Hmerican t r ade , 1!/, onro e ob -
served t hat the Uni te rl States had nothing to expect from the 
liberality of Britain a s lone; as she wa s without a pprehens i on 
of restraint from the congress. 
" ••• · ''rhether such restraint mi ght ult i mat e l y succeed in 
bringing her to terms , es pecia lly with rPspect to the 
·'Test Indies , is uncertain , but tt~ere can be no doubt 
tha t until the ex-oeriment is •·-ad e v.re must abandon the 
hope. The conr'luct, of France l i kev,; ise t oward us required 
sorrte a ttention , for a ltho ' not bound by trea ty to give 
her any preference, even over those nations with whom 
we a re not thus united , yet sound policy and good neigh-
bourhood suggest the p ro priety of meeting her advances , 
as well as to compensate for tho se benefits she ha s· 
a lready extended to us , a s in or~er to i nduce ner to 
,gr ant us others . The sub j ect is h01 1ever st ill capab le 
of being manag ' d to the best advanta ge - - "' r estraint 
on the co mmerce of B. (ritain ) whether o~ her shipping 
or ~anufactures gives a bounty to France . If the latter 
is u illinr; to :nay the pric e of such a f.Teference , and 
to se cure the cons iderat i on on ea ch side , it rn.ay b e 
done thro ' the Executive d epartment of gov ' t . -• S 
thereF~re this door is sti l l open I ha ve ho nes t~e 
ob je ct \'rill not be s iven up , but t ha t the d isposition 
which the ~epresentatives have shewn , rr.a y be i rr.prov ' d 
in that line , with the a id of the Senate , for the 
1 f' .c> 1 1. • • 59 common oene lt OL ootn. natlons . 
Republi can plans to dis criminate aga inst Gre3.t Br i tain 
in f a vor of France and other nations with v.rhom the United States 
had commercial treaties were not destined to meet with congress-
iona l a p~~roval , and 1-unerican expectation that the French commer-
cia l l iberalism of the late 1780 ' s would be ex)a nded by the 
revolutiona ry government were thoroughly dashed by the French 
mercha nt class ' retreat to protectionism . Franco- .1.meri can 
relat ions were s trained , too , by congr e ssiona l a ction in 1789 
to increase revenues . 
Before either Hamilton or Jefferson had a.ctt~a lly taken 
59 Ha milton , editor, ~~itings of Monroe , Vol . I , pp . 
203- 205 (!.:onroe to l'·Iadison , July 19 , 1789) . 
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up their duties in the Cabinet , the First Congress , meeting 
at New York , considered proposals by James :Madison to discrimin-
ate agains t non-treaty power·s lik e Brita:in. Propositions were 
laid before the legislators recommending that distilled liquors 
imported from non- treaty nat ions be subjected to a higher· tariff 
then spirits imported from treaty nations. It was also proposed 
that a tonnage dut-y be levied upon all ships ent e rine: the ports 
of the United States, but that the vessels of non-treaty powers 
60 be oblig ed to pay higher rates than those of tr·eaty powers . 
Bills of this type indicated the attitude of congressmen who 
favor·ed wag ing a trade war on Britain ' s produc ts and merchant 
marine in order to force that kingdom to grant com::aercial em cess -
ions to the United States. Retaliator·y legislation of the 
kin:i recommended by Madison and approved by Monroe , howevel", 
did not pa ss the First Congress . Instead of legislation which 
was specifically reta.liatory, Congress enacted a Tariff Ac t and 
a Tonnage Act in the summer of 1789 which were revenue-raising 
bills and discriminated impartlally against the shipping of 
every foreign Jtlatiom. 61 These acts r·eflected the Hamiltonian 
school ' s policy of making no nominal distinction bet ween foreign 
merchents \ltiho chose to do bus:b.1.ess in Ame rican p orts . 62 
Th,:J French charge d ' affaires , however, objected strenuously 
60 These proposals are included in Annals of Congress , 
First Congress , Vol . I, 1789- 1791. 
61 Public Statutes at Large of the United States of 
Amer·ica from the Organization of the Government in 1789 t o 
Mal·ch 3 , 1845 8 vol s . ; · Boston: 1845-1851) , Vol . I , pp . 24- 29. 
62 Setser, Commercial ijeciprocity , p . 107. 
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i . 63 aga nst the tonnage levJ.es on the grounds that Article V 
of the 1778 treaty of amity and corrnnerce should have excepted 
F . f 1 d. i . .J... 64 ranee rom suc_1. J.s cr· mJ.nat..J.on . The c;abinet did not agre e 
with the French interpretation of the trea ty. To b e sur·e, 
Article V did excuse American shippers from payi ng a similar 
tax in French ports , but Jefferson rejected the French objec-
t ions to the Tonnage Acts 01.'1. th e grounds that when FI'ench 
merchants paid the tonnage tax in Am.erican ports they were 
being t.r·eated as a most-favored nation -- the shippers of all 
other countries being obliged to pay the same levies . Jef''ferson 
added that he was disposed to umake considerable sacrifices 
v;here the:y \llfOUld result to the sole benefit of" France but he 
feared that it '.I\Ou ld be necessary to proceed with caution lest 
other nations apply for exemptions. 65 The Congress, however, 
was not disposed to adopt the Secretary of State ' s tolerant 
rega1~d for the French inter•pretation and the tonnage laws 
continued to apply to the vessels of every nation. 
Secretary Jefferson had the double difficulty of con-
vinc ing France that a liberal attitude should be adopted toward 
Americ an ccmm.erce and of convincing Congress that retaliatory 
leg islation favoring France would best benefit America ' s trade 
relations . He was able to convince neither the French Legislature 
63 The first Tonnage Act was passed July 20 , 1789. A 
second act was passed exactly ope year later. 
64 Jefferson Papers (Report on Tonnage Law, January 
18, 1791) . 
65 Ibid. (Jefferson to French Charge Louis-GuiLI.alLrae 
Otto, Mar ch 29 , 1791) . 
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nor the United States Congress, however, that his ideas merited 
adoption. The French, as we have seen , wer·e vee1•ing away fl~om 
unrestricted trade in the direction of nee-mercantilism. The 
American Congress, although it included many me.rnbers who favored 
concessions to France and retalia.tion against British navigation 
laws, embarked on a program of revenue raising which failed to 
discriminate even in favor of the French ally. 
From the very beginning of his secretarie.t, Jefferson 
urged William Short to press for concessions to American 
66 
traders , and Short was rather optimistic about the p os sibilities 
of better trade relations with revolutionary France. 67 Both 
nations, howeve1·, were passing through a period of intense 
nationalism and neither made a seriOU$ effort to promote a 
liberal commercial policy. Short had his hands full, as he 
discovered, merely saving the concessions Which Jefferson had 
68 
negotiated while he was minister. The French National Assembly 
complained of the .Arne ric an duties o n foreign t or1nage and Shcr t' s 
efforts to restrain the revolutionary government from retalia-
tion were completely unavailing. 69 The American charge was 
66 Jefferson Papers (Jeffel"son to Shor·t , May '27, 1790). 
67 Records in the National Archives , State DepartmEnt 
Des atches f r om United States Ministers France, Vol. I (Short 
to e c r·e t ary of State , March 3 , 1790 • 
68 Jeffe rson Papers (Jefferson to Short , Mar ch 151 17\11). 
69 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, July 28, 1791). 
Members of the National Assembly believed that better treatment in 
matters of commerce was given in France than in the United States. 
They felt that trade i n American ports was a losing venture for 
French shippers and that it v.ras subject for legislation si.milar 
to the EngliSh navigation acts. Ibid. (Short to Jefferson, Oc t ober 
21, 1790); Wo olery, Relation of Jefferson to American Foreign 
Policy, p. 100. 
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conspicuous in his endeavors to convince the Nattonal Assembly 's 
Committee on Com:merce of the mutual advantages to be gained 
from reducing French restrictions on .AmeJ:ican shippe!'s but his 
earlier optimism turned to dismay when he savv hi s arguments 
opposed on every side. The French merchant class had not for-
gotten its heavy losses suffered i n attempts to tra.de with the 
p"Gverty stricken Americans during the period of the Confe r ation. 
American inability 01 ... failure to pay private commercial debts 
in the 1780's still rankled. There was also a popular belief 
in the National Assembly that more liberal treatment of Ameri-
can trade in the West Indies would deprive French merchants of 
the profits to which they were entitled as citizens of the 
Caribbean colonies' mother country. Lastly, Short reported 
to Jefferson that the French were irr•itated by American shippers 
who sold their products in the ports of Fran ce and then took 
~ 70 
the profits r rom their sales to purchase English manufactures . 
The disposition of the Fr·ench urban middle class to 
practice liberalism in legislation pertaining to ocean trade 
obviously did not e xist. Jefferson believed that the French 
did not understand the reasoning behind the Amer ican tonnage 
duties of 1789 and 179o, 71 but it i s quite apparent tha t the 
70 National Archives, State DepaFtLnent Despatches, 
from Unit ed States Ministers, France , Vol. I (Short to 
Jefferson, November 6 , 1790 ). 
71 J efferson Papers (Je ffer s on to Short , July ~8 , 
1791 ). 
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National Assembly was headed toward exclusionism regaroless 
of the congressional actions. Middle class influence in the 
National Assembly was powerful enough to initiate the economic 
program invisaged by the cahiers ~ doleances and the protec-
tive tariff of 1791 symbolized this movement. By its provisions, 
duties on French colonial goods imported into the mother country 
were lowered, export taxes on French good destined for purchase 
in the colonies were abolished, and, although not part of the 
tariff, a recommendation was made that all foreigners be excluded 
72 from trade with the French colonies. 
Jefferson's dream of using American retaliatory legisla-
tion to make the nations of Europe bid for American commerce 
was shat tared. The Congress did not approve of legislation 
which wa s specifically retaliatory and the American market 
apparently .was not the rich prize that a number of Americans 
conceived it to be. France was too concerned with her own social, 
political and economic revolution to concentrate on the fine 
72 Clough, France, A History of National Economics, 
pp. 40, 42, 3:j7. At the same tima that the anti-free trade 
repercussions of the Eden treaty were taking effect on French 
politicians, the Diplomatic Committee of the Nation al Assembly 
reported that it desired to see a new treaty of c onmerce 
negotiated with the United States. The Committee hoped that 
a new a g reement would strengthen the economic bonds between 
the two allies. Records in .the National Archives; State DeEart-
ment, Notes from the French Le~ation, Vol. I (Decree of the 
National Assembly, June 2, 179 ). 
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points of Franco-~~erican commerce, and England led the field 
in and out of American harbors without the necessity of loosen-
ing any of her own restrictive legislation. 73 
As it per·tained to the funerican t :eade , the French tar'iff 
policy of 1'791 was restrictive to say the least and prohibitive 
in some respects. Jefferson ' s letter of July 28 , 1791 1 see t he s 
7rit h ind ignation as he recapitulated for William Short the new 
French co:m;ne rei al pol icy. Tobacco, for example,. which was 
America ' s second largest export was heavily discriminated 
aga inst when transported in ~nerican vessels and the ol d monoply 
on its sale was restored. This act of d iscrimina tion on 
tobacco carried in American ships Jefferson found to be 11 an i:::. ct 
of hostility against our navigation a s was not to h ave been 
expected from the friendship of that nation.tr74 He comp lained 
that even the detested British navigation act allowed all 
nations the privilege of tr9. nsporting their products in the 
vessels of the ir ovm merchant marine. He pr·otested1 too , the 
National Ass e-.mbly ' s action. to with d r·aw permission for French 
citizens to purchase American-bull t ships and register them 
unde:c· the flag of Franc e. 'l1he National Assembly was not 
finiahed, however, and it proceeded to raise tariffs on 
73 Jefferson Pap er' s (Report on the Privileges and 
Restrictions in the Comme1•ce of the United States in Foreign 
Countrbes, December 16 , 1793) . 
74 Ibid. (Jeffer·son to Short, July 28, 1791) , 
(Jeff erson to 'NashLr1gton, December 23, 1791); Fitzpatrick, 
editor, Writinls of Wasl1:.~~g~)n 1 Vol. X.~uiTI, p. 24 ( 1Nashington 
to Jefferson, pril ~8 , 179~ • 
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fish oils and salted provisions as a means of protecting native 
75 
fi Sh.eries. 
The Se cretary of State had to watch helplessly while 
conunm·cial relations with France worsened throughout 1791. 
As a means of convincing the French that the United St ates 
was a genuine friend in the field of commerce, he worked to 
pena lize British trad ers through retaliatory 111easures. He 
was unable, however, to present recent evidence that revolu-
tionary France desired less restrictive trade relations with 
A.>nerican. me r chBnts. As far as Britain was concerned he had 
to encounter 11 not only t h e prejudices in favor of England " 
but he e xpected that in order to sustain the healthy volume 
of Anglo-lunerican trade Congress would do nothing 11more than 
to turn the left cheek to him who has smitten the righ t •••• 11 76 
Jefferson urged upon 'I'ern.ant the desirability of a new 
Franc o-Anter ican treaty of c orn.merce . E specially did he hope 
to see both France and the United States open all their ports 
to the ships of the other nati on with a mini.mum of mercantilist 
restrictions. 77 Cmmnercial l:tbera lism was not a feature of 
t he French Revolution, however, and by the summer of 1791 the 
Secretary of State grimly recoJ•ded his fears that if the 
National Assembly 's words of friendship for the United States 
75 Setser, Canmercial Reciprocity, p . 12 3. 
76 Jeffer son Papers (Jefferson to Edward Rutledge , 
Apri l 29 , 1791). 
77 Turner, editor, "Correspondence of the French 
Ministers, 11 Annual Re,Eort of the .Americ a n Hist or i c al 
Association (1903 ), Vol II , pp. 108-114 (Ternant to Lessart, 
April 8, 1792). 
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were not soon matched by equally friendly actions Congress 
would retaliate in a measure having 11 the appearance of 
Hostility. 11 78 The French legislation designed to tax out of 
the market Arne ric an tobacco 1"lhich was not transported across 
the At1antic :in French ships was an especially bitter pill 
for Jefferson. 
I take for granted the National Assembly were sur-
prised into the measure by persons whose avarice 
blinded then to the consequences, and hope it will 
be repealed before OU.l' leg is lature shall be obliged 
to act on it. Suc..h an attack on our carriage of our 
own pr·oduct ions, and such a retaliation would illy 
prepare the minds of the two nations for a llbera~9 treaty as wished for by the real friends of both . 
Jefferson r s pe t project was a treaty placing French and Amer·i-
can citizens on a footing of p erfect equality in the sphere of 
cownerce, but Ternant lacked authorization to enter a negotia-
tion of that kind. 80 
Dr. Setser notes that by the end of 1791 "the two nations 
were vi1•tu ally engaged in a commercial war ••• ~· 81 This seems 
a little strong, for althou gh P:r'en ch and. A.mer·ican nationalism 
was defin:ttely forcing each count ry to defend its o;nm conwerc ial 
int e J:> est s in a fashion which was nearly belligerent , especially 
in Paris, the two gove1' runents were friend ly an d the irritating 
78 Jeffe rson Papers (Jefferson to t he Consul at 
Bordeaux, Jo seph Fenwick, August 30, 1791). 
79 Ibid. (Jeffe r•son to F enwick, Augu st 30 _, 1791). 
80 Turner, editor, "Correspond ence of the French 
Ministers ," Annual Report of the Ame r ica n Historic 8.l .. i ssociation 
(1903 ), Vol. II, pp . 60-65 (Te r·nant to Montmo rin, Oc t obe r 24 , 
1791 ). 
8 1 Setser, Commerc i a l I\.ec iJ?l'oc ity, p . 122. 
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p i e ces of le gislation which were passed were not t he products 
of spite as much as they vvere efforts by the respective 
legislatures to more adequately secure favorable economic ad-
vant ages for their own nationals. It is obvious, however, 
that as each ally felt itself injui•ed by the leg islation of 
the other, retaliation rather than libe r a lism wa s in danger 
82 
of developing. 
In June 1791, the National Assembly had approved a 
resolution recommending that a new treaty of c anmerce be nego-
tiated with the United St ates . June was the month of the 
royal fa~ily's f light to Varennes, however, and the executive 
branch of the French government never got around to beginning 
conversations of a comnercial nature with Jefferson or his 
representative . 83 The Secretary of State was greatly annoyed 
by French indifference to his expectation of freer trade between 
tbe t wo nations. Of course , he was cheered by Short ' s report 
that the National Assembly was disposed to negotiate a bilateral 
co1mnercial ag reEment, and he was anxious to see discussions 
get under way "which shall melt the two nations as to commercial 
t t . t u84 ma ers m o one •••• If France did not act quickly he feared 
that Congress would rete.liate in a manner "of axtr:eme severity and 
82 Jeffer·s an Papers (Jefferson to Gouverneur Morris, 
Apri 1 28 , 1792 ) • 
83 Records in the National Archives: State Department 
Despatches , from United States Ministers, France, Vol. II (Short 
to J'efferson, 7une 6, 1791} . ·-
84 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Short, August 29, 
1791) . 
85 
hostility." The National Assembly closed its sessions on 
September 30 , 1791, howev er , without moving to supply Colonel 
Te rn.ant with in st rue t ions relative to the negotiation of a 
86 
com111ercial treaty. Presumably , Jeffers on could have ope ned 
the discussions in a detailed but informal way with Ternant . 
TJatt he refrained fr·om so doing probably sprang from the fear 
that prelimins.ry convers ations would e xpose Ame r ica r s sine 
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g,u~ .!!££. for a treaty without placing upon the French a similar 
' 1 i i t 1 tl i . t 87 oo gat on o revea ~e r requ1remen s. Neverthe less , 
at the President's request, and after Secreta17 Hamilton had 
taken it upon himself to explore with Ternant the p ossibility 
of a ne w commercial treaty, Jeffe rs on p:r'epared a 11 p lan of a 
treaty for exchanging the pr:tvileges of ns.tive subjedts and fix-
ing a ll duties forever as they now stood. 11 Hamilton thought the 
duties wei·e too low so he raised them twenty- five to fifty p:er-
cent . The Frencll were thus " to give us the privileges of native 
subjects, am we , as a compensation, were to make them pay higher· 
duties . " 88 Nothing at all came of these Cabinet discussions 
85 Jeffer san Papers (Jeffers oo to Monsie1~ de la Motte , 
August 30, 1791 ). 
86 Ibid. ( Jefferson to Short, November 24, 1791) . Ternant 
info :oned the Secretary of State that he did not have authorization 
to p:r•opo se a commercial treaty and he did not expect to receive 
such authorization . 
87 Tu r ner , editor , ncorrespondenc e of the French 
Ministers, 11 Annual Report of the American Historical Asso ciation 
( 1903) , Vol . I I , pp. 60-65 (Ternant to Montmorin , October• 24 , 
1791) . 
88 The Anas , Bergh and Lipscomb , e d itors, Writings 
of Jefferson, Vo~, pp. 296 - 297 . 
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because Jefferson believed that Secretary H8lll il ton was trying 
to lead him into a ·$ituation where a treaty with England would 
almost }.!.ave to be proposed - - after France had been presented 
v-r i'Gh a treaty incorporating extre.v agant ly high tariff rates. 
J efferson refused to be stampeded into comnencing the negotia-
tion of 81.'1 Anglo- l~erican treat y of co!nmerce , and the entire 
89 issue was dropped. 
I n January, 1792 , an 1 me r·ic an minis ter wa s finally 
appointed to the French court . In his very first letter to 
the American diplomat , J efferson felt himself "particularly 
bound to recommend as the most impor•tant of your c:ha.rges , the 
pstror:1age of our commerce, and the extension of its privlleges , 
both in France ar.JC1 her colonies, but most especia lly the latter. n90 
The Secretary of Stat e soon V·Tas ur·ging Gouve1·neur· Morris 
to rf.mir.d the Legislative Asse:rnbly that in consequence of the 
recanmendation made the pre-v·ious year by the National Assembly 
the United States g overnraent "had e xpected, ere this, that ••• 
some overtu.r·es would have been made to us on the subject of 
a tr·eaty of II co 1:nr:1er ce .. I n the meantime Morris was pressed "to 
endeavor· to have matters re-plaeed in statu quo, by repealing 
89 Jeffe1··son Paner·s (Clauses for Treatv of ConYne:t·ce 
with Fr'a.nc e , November, l791); r:L1urner, editor, l'tcorr'e spondence 
of French Ministers, n Annual Pceport of the -!.mer:tcan HistorlCP."l 
Associat ion (1903 ) , Vol. II, pp . 57-60 (Ternant to Mor1t:mor·in, 
OctobeJ:• 9, 1791), pp . 60-65 (r.rernan t to Montmor:tn, October 
84 , 1791) , pp. 1'?7-130 {Ternant to 'Minister· of Foreign Af:fRirs, 
June 15, 179? ); rrhe Anafl, Bergh and Lipscomb, editors , Writing s 
of Jefferson, Vol. I, pp. 296-297 . 
90 J effe:t· s m Papers (Jeffers on to Gouve r·neur Mor·ris , 
January 23, 1 79?.). 
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91 
the l~:tte innovations as to our ships, tobacco , an d 'vh a. le oil. 11 •• 
Morri8 was well qualified to pe.rticipate in commet' cd a1 dis-
cussions, but the French gove:r•mnent did not give him the 
opportunit-y • J effers on wr·ot e to tell him that undeJ:• a new 
Amer·icBn tariff arrangement 11 the best wines of Fr-ance will 
pay li·i;tle more than t he worst of any other· country, 1 but 
92 
Mor1· is 'NB. s una ble to report eny conP11ercial prog r·ess . 
The summer of 1792 brought tb.e arr•est of the k i ng , the 
ghastly slaughter· of citizens in the capital, and. the suspension 
91 Jeffel~ son Papers (Jefferscn to Gouver·neur Morris , 
January 2 3, 1792). 
92 Ibid . ( Jefferson to Morris, -hp r:tl 28, 1790); American 
State Pap er~oreign relations , Vol . I , pp. 331-332 (Morris 
to the Efecretar·y of State, July 10, 179 2 . Writing to lVIorr·is 
in June, Jefferson succinctly sum..rned up the condition of 
Franco-American commerce and i n dicated tbe p ossibilit~r of 
p lacing it on a better footing. When the French Revolution 
broke out , 11 the mly objects whereon change was still desire-
able , were those of salted provisi.ons, toba,cco and tar, 
pitch and turpentine . 11he first was in negotiation when I 
came away, an d was pur RUed by Mr. Short with prospects of 
success till their general tariff so une x pectedly deranged 
our co111mer·ce with them as to other artj_cles. Our com:m.e re;e 
wi th their West Indies had never admitted amelioration during 
my stay in Prance . The temper· of' that period did u ot allow 
even the essay , and it 1.1\fa s as much as we could do to ho l d the 
g round given us • • • As to both these brancbes of conn11erce , to 
wit , witl:L France aro. her colonies, we have hope d they would 
pul"'SUe thelr own proposition of arranging t hem by tr,;aty , and 
that 1!'/e could draw that treaty to this place • .l.he.:re is no 
other' where the dependance of their colonies on our· states for 
their pr osp erity is s o obvious as here-- - -But it would be 
imp1·udent t.o leave to the uncertain issue of such a treaty , 
thB reestablishment of our canmerce with France on the foot-
i ng on which it was i.n the beginning of their revolution . 
That treaty may be long on the anvil; in the meantime we 
cannot c onsent to the late i.nnovations without taking measur es 
to do justice to our own navigation. This object therefore 
is pa1•ticlil.ar l y recommended to you , while you vrill also be 
availing yourself of every opportunit"J7 which may arise of 
benefiting our c anmerce in any other part. 1 Jefferson Papers 
(Jefferson to Morris, June 16, 1792 }. 
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of t h e c onstitutional mona rchy . 93 r orris staye d on in Par is 
f o r n ear l y a nother t wo years , but a man of hi s a r isto cra t i c 
lean i n g f ount it i mpo s s i b l e t o get a h ea rin g wi th the r e publi-
can leaders of the new re g i me . Thus , a n y proposals f or a trea t y 
of co~·'lrr: e rce emanat ing f rom t he rsove rnn, ent of the French l1. epub -
l ie u e r e unl i 1<e l y t o be pr e sented either thr ough I-.-or r i s or the 
su)posed r oya li s t Co l one l Te r na nt . Th e revolution rea c h e d s uch 
a vi o l ent st J.g e in t he fa ll of 179 2 t ha t comme r ce j_) r oba b l y vra .s 
n ot uppermost in the ref l ecti ons of t he r e volutiona ry g overn-
ment , b ut J effers on advised Eorris to t ak e a dvanta g e of any 
opportunities to reform "the unf ri endl y r e st r ictions on ou r 
commerce a nd navi gati on . n9/+ 
,Jefferson was i nformed in F ebrua ry , 1793 , tha t t h e 
? rench Executive Council had entirely broken VJ"i th t}ouverneur 
Yorr i s , had shut its "doors to Him, a nd will never receive another 
c ommunication fro m h im . 11 . The ~er s on v-.rho brought this news from 
Pa ris , Co l one l William Smi t h, also advised the a dmi nistra tion 
that Citizen Genet woul d s oon b e sent to the Unit ed St a tes "1-vith 
f ull powers to give us a ll the privileg es we can desire in 
their c ountries , mel pa rticula rly in the ·. ~e s t Ind i es •••• TT 95 
93 J efferson Pa p ers ( J efferson to Mor r is October 1 5 , 
1792 ) , ( Jeffer son t o !.~orris, l'.:ovemb er 7, 1'792 ), ( Jeffers on to 
I' iorris , l';~ar ch 1 2 , 1793 ); Fit z pat rick , editor , ':·Jr i ting s o f 
~,·Jashingt on, Vol. XXXII , p . 1 8 7 (Vvashi n p;t on to Jefferson , 
October 20 , 1792 ). 
9 L~ t.Tefferson Paper s ( Jefferson to Harris, November 7 , 
1 792 ). cTefferson thought the republi ca n authorities shov.l d be 
told nthat if they d o n ot revoke the l a te innovations , we must 
l a y add i t i onal a nd equivalent b urthen s on French ships, b y 
name . " Fit z patrick ed itor , i ·Triting s of Uashint?;ton , Vol . 
XXXI I , pp . 1 88-190 ( VJashington to r·:torris, October 20 , 1 792 ) . 
95 Frank lin B. Sawvel , edi t or , The Compl ete Ana s of 
Thoma s cTefferson ( New York : 19 03 ), p . 106 . 
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The Girondist envoy made his appearance in Iviay , 1?93 , 
and i mmed i ate l y exores sed the Na tiona l Convention ' s willingness 
to enter into a more liberal treaty of commerce hrith the United 
2t ates . Profess or Nus sbaum, in his COimnercia l Policy i n the 
French ~ evolution , l ays great stres s on the free trade i n stincts 
of the ~irondist politicians . Genet ga ve testimony t o the 
President of "a prelimina ry decree of t h e Na tiona l Convention 
to l a y o , en our country and its colonies to you for every pu r-
ro s e of utility .•• • n96 The French d i plomat , hovrever , was a 
little shy ab out disclos in ~ a ll the det a ils of his instructions 
concerning a new c c)mmercia l treaty . Hi s governnent, to be sure , 
wanted a new commercia l trea t y ear l y in 1793 when Genet left 
Fr ance , ~ut the ~rench cons idered war with Eng l and to be very 
probable . He had be en instructed , therefore, to nv.:i.ke an h.mer ica n 
g ua r an tee of the "fi'rench Uest I ndies a sine qua .!:!.2..!l of a nevv 
cowsnercial treaty . 97 The sine qua non , vJhich wa s a reitera t i on 
of the 1778 : greement , 98 v:ras not mentioned in r~ enet ' s f irst 
meetin~s with ~~shington and Jeffe r son. In f a ct h e sa id , "~e 
know under the present circumstances Ne ha ve a ri ght to ca ll 
u pon you for the gua rantee of our isla nds . Dut we do not des ire 
it • ;T Jeffer son re mc-1rked 1"·/i stfully , YIT-'-_ IJ is i mpo s s i b l e for 
anyth:Ln:~~ to i)e r1-: ore a ffecti ona te , more magna nimous tha n the 
96 Jefferson ~..:apers ( Jeffer son to ? ,ad ison , J.1Iay 19 , ;L 793) . 
9? Turner , editor , 11 Corres:"Jondence of the French 
:>i:Lnisters , 11 Annua l D.e port of the 1-unerican Historica l _, ssociation 
( 1903) , Vol . J_I , pp . 207~211 ( 5 uppl ement aux Instructions 
donnees a u Citoyen Genet , December 1?92 ). 
98 ~iller, editor, Treati es and 0ther I nternationa l 
_ ~. ct s , Vol. II , pp . 3 5 -L~l ( Treaty of ~clliance , Februa ry o , 17?8 , 
Ar t icle XI). 
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purport of h is mis s ion. n99 There vvas :nore to the diplomat ic 
mission of a na t i cm at vBr than met the eye , l:.owever , and 
from the ~eginnin~ the ~ ecretary of St a te beli ev ed that t he 
French proposals would mee t st iff opposition i n the Cabinet . 
avoidin g wa r on the one side ha ve no gre2.t a.ntipathy to run 
foul of it on the oth e r, and to · ·ri 3.~<:e a part in the confedera cy 
of rrinces aga inst human libert y . n lOO 
0 enet ' s ma rtial a ctivities in the Un~t~d States were 
of such :::1. fl8.mboyant nature t·,hat the lJrosui c '1Eltter of t:1king 
U'! tl.1.e ·_ -roDoser:l t,re qt-- of commerce dj_d not o ccupy t:1e Cai)inet 1 s 
~ttention unti l ~u~ust 23, 1793. it that ti~e Genet 's reca ll 
haJ a lready been de cided upon and the Girondin free trarters 
were rtead or in hiding i n Fr ance . The Cabinet de cided to 
aut.c1orize :~ ecretary Jeffer son to request that Gouverneu r ··orris 
~etiti0n the Jacohin authorities to s u ppl y Genet's d i ) l onr ti c 
succes s or with full powers to negotiate a new conunercia l agree-
n1ent .101 Jefferson therefore '·Irote , 
. r . Ge~et, soon ~ fter his a rriva l, co mmunica ted 
t __ e c ecree of the [·i tional Conven.'U_on of :;:;' el)ruary 
19 , 1793 , author izinz the ir Sxe cutive t o propose 
a t rea ty \ovi th us on li'0era l prin ci ples , such as 
might stren:i;then the boncl.s of g ood will, I•·Thi ch 
1.mj_·r., e t1'1e t.vw nat i ons ; ;::md i nfo r med us in ct letter 
o:f Lay 23 , that he wc:' s authori-zed t.o treat 
a ccordin~ly . the S enate be~~~ then in r ece ss , 
~tn.c:l no t to r!le et 2.gc:J.in till fall, I a iJl)rized 
99 cr efferson Papers ( Jeffer son to ~.'Iadison, kay 19 , 1793) • 
100 Loc . Cit . 
101 Sa'r·rvel, ecli tor , Gonpl e t~- 1.~ , pp . 169 - 1?2 . 
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Mr. Genet that the participation in matters of treaty, 
given by the Constitution to that branch of the Gove.r.· n-
ment, would, of course , delay any definite answer to 
his friendly propositi on • ••• You will be pleased, 
therefore , to explain to the Executive of France this 
delay ••• (and) to assure them, thR.t the President will 
meet them • • • a.s soon as he can do it in the forms of 
the Constitution; and you will, of course suggest 
for this purpose, that the 1s~wers of Mr. Genet be renewed for his successor. · 
Long before Genet ' s successor arrived in the capital , 
however, Thomas Jefferson had retired from the Department of 
State . On December 16, 1793 he drew up a Report on the 
Privileges and Restrictions on the Comrner·ce of the Unit ed States 
in Foreign Countries . nit constituted a farewell declal"'s.tion 
of his policy, wh ich he no longer hoped to see carr·ied i n to 
execution •• •• Jefferson ' s purpose was not to show partiality 
toward any foreign nat ion, but to seek the advantage of the 
United states whenever he could find it . 11 103 'l'his document 
reveals that Secretary Jefferson would have liked to be a 
free t radex·, but onl-y if otbe r· nations practiced free trade as 
well . He recommended two methods of modifying restrictions on 
.American canmerce, "1 . By friendly arrangements vvith the several 
nations with whom these restr·ictions exist; Or, 2 . By the 
separate act of our ovvn leg islatures for countervailing their· 
104 
effects . 11 To the last he continued to warn, "Free com."llerce 
and naviga t ion are not to be given in exchange for· restrictions 
102 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Gouverneur Morris , 
August 23, 1793 ). 
103 Setser, Commercial Reciprocit y , pp . 114-11 5 . 
104 Jefferson Papers (Report on the Privileges and 
Restrictions on the Oomr~erce of the United Stat es , Dec ember 
16 , 1793). 
,. 
and vexat i ons ; nor are t hey like l y to produce a relaz.ation 
105 
of them." Th e better method, he repeat ed., was the one 
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which tool{ a dv Bntage of friendly arrangements. He t hen made 
mention of the f ac t tha t France, of her• ovvn. accord, h ad 
proposed ne g otiB.tions to i mp r·ove the co:mrrlercial re 1 atio.1. s of 
the t wo repub lies. The rev olution , h e be lieved , had prevented 
these nego t i at ions from deve loping into 8. treaty but he ended 
his career on th6 optimist ic note t hat the Fren ch had given 
t d f t"~-- . '11' t t. t 106 A r epea e. assu rances o .1.1elr W l :Lngness oneg o , J.a e . 
few days later· , J e ffer s on r e quested for the l a st time tha t 
the President relieve h:im of the burdens of Public office. 
On this occasion , Genera.l Nashington co~nplied, and free from 
the att acks of the Hmailtonians, the i n discretions of Edmon d 
Genet , the responsibilities of a Cabinet position , and the 
frustrations of plans which never matured, the first Secretary 
of State of the United States reth·ed on the l a s t day of 
1793. 107 He planned to set out within t wenty-four h ours 
for the tranquility of Monticello where he anticipated spend-
ing the remainder of his days in occupations infinitely more 
pleasing than those to which he had sacrificed eight e en years of 
105 Jefferson Pap e rs ( Report on the Privileg es and 
Restrictions on the Commerce of the United States , December 16 1 
1793) . 
106 le£ • Cit . 
107 Ibid . (Je fferson to Wa shmgton , Au.gust 11 , 1793) 1 (Je fferson to '.Va sh ington . December 31 , 1793 ) ; Hamilton , 
editor, Writing s of Mon r oe 1 Vol . I . pp . 280-285 . ( Monroe to 
Jefferson, March 3 , 1794). 
108 
the pri.me of his life . 
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Secretary Jefferson's efforts to establish by treaty a 
greater· v olume of Fl..,anco - P...m.e r·ice.n trade had n ot succeede d . 
Pre-occupati on with ·the course of the revolution and a J a cob in 
reaction aga in st freer trade prevented the French foreign office 
from developing the offers which .Americ an diplomats made in 
the sphere of com:r-ne1..,ce . Despite the fact that revolutionary 
Fr·ance did not get ar'ol.md to in:.prov :l.ng trade relations with 
Wa shington ' s aclm inistration by means of a treaty the prE:ssing 
ne cessities of war time and the desperate French quest for 
neutral Amel' ica ' s produ cts led to a generous increase in 
Un ited States e x ports. The long wars of the French Revolution 
gave American merchants and. shipper·s f abulous opportunities 
to garne r real profits as neutra l traders a nd c ar riers. 109 
There wa s a rapid incree.se in the re-expol..,t a tion to Eur·ope of 
for e ign products vb ich A111e :r: ic an vessels had t aken aboard i n 
the ':Vest Indies or other parts of the world, e.nd t here 1as a 
rise in the v e. lue of !'.2.neri c an foodstuffs shipped across t h e 
Atl antic. Europeans created an ab norma l da111and for th e p roducts 
of A"rler ic an agriculture an d the revolution , wh i ch neant all 
but c om·nerc i a l death to European. shipovmers , spelled handsome 
pl.., of:tt s t o Americans. 1iilhil e J e ff erson was Se cret a ry of State 
108 J efferson Papers (Jefferson to Dr. Enoch Eclv1a rds , 
December 30 , 1793). 
109 Em ory H. Johnson , T. w. Va nMetre, G. G. Huebner, 
and D. s. Hanchett , Histor~the Do~~ic arr1 Forei~ 
Commerce of the Unit ed St ates ( 2 v ols.; '!la shington , D. c.: 
1915) , Vol. II, p. 1 3 . 
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the tonnage of United States vessels increased by leaps and 
bounds. 
COMPARA'J.'IV E ST ATD.fENr OP 'l"'IIE TONNAGE OP VES0ELS llO 
EN'T'El'Z'ED I 1\frO '.l'HE UNITE STATES , F'RC5M 1790 to 1793 
United States 
·Vesse ls 
British 
Vessels 
French 
Vessels 
1790 
1791 
1792 
1793 
486,890 tons 
502 ,698 
567,698 
627,570 
216,914 tons 
210,618 
206 ,065 
100,180 
12 , 059 tons 
8,988 
24,343 
45 287 
Con tempor·ary figures for the imp ort-export trade of the 
Unit ed States were not exact due to the fact th at some customs 
houses v'l ere tardy in making their reports, and because cons:tl er-
able sums we re remitted to Amer·ican merchants in specie from 
the West Indies and South America for which the customs houses 
made no returns. A comparison of the exports from t he United 
St ates to France and England from 1790 to 1793 shows, howevff', 
an e ncourag:Lng rise in the v olume of this ccmmerce, especially 
with the French We st Indies. 
1790 
1791 
1792 
1793 
111 
UNITED STl-'ITES EXP ORT S F ROM 1790 to 1793 
FRANCE F l;ENCH ENG TJI_ "f\1D BRITISH 
1NEST I NDI ES WEST I NDIES 
'"'1 'Z84 :::>46 $3,284 ,656 ,;J. ~~2 ' 077 ,757 'W , o -· .:r "' qp6' 888' 970 
806 , 882 3 , 465 , 694 4,422,470 1,723 , 266 
1,500,561 3,705,918 4,110,156 2 , 144,638 
1,934,395 5,058 , 485 5.!171.!014 1 .! 8552307 
110 A:.rnerica'1. St ate Papers 1 Comnerce and Navigation , Vol. I, 
p. 329 . 
111 I bid. Vol. I, pp. 23-34, 103-138, 248 ,294. 
In the same period, 1790-1793, the total exports of the 
Unite d State s rose f r om ~)20, 20 5,000 to ~;;26 ,110, 000 . The value 
of the total imports showed an even larger increas e , rising 
c' ., 112 from ~23,000, 000 in 1790, to ~31,100,000 in 1793. The 
appa r ently unfavorable bala.nce of tl!'2ade in t he 1790 ' s had very 
l itt le s i gnificance. It was counter·-balanced in the long r-u.n 
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f rom freight alone . Besides freight charges, .Araerican merchants 
re ceived rich profits from commissions and fr-om the g r eat c argoes 
"!".' 113 
they disposed of in .2.uro pe. Throughout this period , knerican 
vessels always carried t he ma jor portion of tb_e foreign trade 
entering the barbers of the United States. In 1790, ho weve r, 
only 40;'0 of the value of t his trade wa.s carried in A..'Tierican 
bottoms. By 1793, this percentage had jumped t o 79. 5/~ and two 
god 114 years later it had risen to ;o. 
As is obvious from t he auspicious a nd grovving bul k of 
America ' s foreign trade ., J efferson' s failure to come to a 
new c omnercial agreement with France really did no t make a great 
de a l of di ffe r ence. Shrewd American merchants we re willing 
enough to tolerate the niceties of protocol when it brought 
th em pr ofits, but they did not r equir e beribboned trade agree-
me nt s to invit e thEm to take a dv antage of ever~increasing 
opp OI'tuni ties for foreign com.rnerce. 
11 2 Historical Statistics of the United States , 1789-
~~ p . 245, Sei' i es M42-55 . 
113 Johnson et al., Risto ry of the Domestic ani Foreign 
Gamaerce , Vol. II, P7 24. 
114 Ibid,, Vol. II, p. 28 , Table 45 . 
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CI-hPTER VI 
Throu~hout his years at the Department of St a te , 
t a ry Jefferson i dentified his politica l phi losophy , the 
philosophy of the ~ eclaration of I ndependence , with t he best 
interests of t he na tion. He feared, probably unreasonably , 
tha t the Hamiltonia n ~'ederalists , if given the opporturni ty , 
'irJoul d sabotage the ;;:.Jro t:;ress mad e by the levelling movement · of 
the century . For this rea son , he directed his enerr:ies toward 
bringing the United States and revoluti ona ry Fr a nce into a 
more ha r monious rela tionshi p . I n this p lan he ~as onl y moder-
a tely successful , pa rtly beca use of the ~reat influence which 
the Hamiltonians exerted upon the President, partly beca use 
t he ·?n=mcll. themselves did not always coo nera te in his schemes, 
a nd partly h eca use h e had to be very ca r eful to a void forei gn 
politica l ent 8. nglements . ·Jhat, v.ra s more, the Unit ed 3tates d id 
not f i gure very si gni fic a ntly in the ey es of a ~rench na tion 
\11Thich 1Jira s occupied. hr i th revolution a nd lar.>=r,e -sca le v.rarfare . 
Th e distant _'\.merican repubb.c \·Jas of oerhar: s t hir d or fourth 
r a te i mporta nce in the history of the French Revo l ution a nd 
t he grisly atmos phere of t he Reign of Terror doubtless invited 
respons ible French officia ls to concentrate more diligently on 
the f undamenta l s of mere surviva l t han on the intrica cies of 
Franco- American diploma cy. 
For contemporary America ns, the colorful quarrel between 
'-i'c:tmiltonians and J effersonia ns may have looked more important 
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t han t h e Secretary of State ' s routine endeavors t o bring Fr an ce 
a nd the Un i t,e d St a te s into a community of interests . ~ -i th the 
~ assage of time , however , this politica l CJ.Ua rrel had faded 
considera bly in significance while some of the i deas relating 
to fo re i gn a ffa irs, 1·rhich Jefferson helped to develop , remain 
as a b~ri t age :for the American p eople. : ~n intelligent recog -
nition d octrine, an impartial neutra lity pro gr am , a nd an 
embryonic n on-intervention policy, a ll g_;rev,r out of Secreta ry 
'-~ efferson' s d i p lomatic rela tions with revoluti onary Fr ance. 
He ~~s one of the foundin g f a thers in t h e American experiment 
,rith repul:l lica nism, a nd althou ~."h often ea :;er t o b e rid of his 
ovm executive res l.~ onsibili tie s , J eff erson throughout h i s life 
could predict a n optimistic future for t he American s ystem of 
peace and fraternity Hith ma nkind . I n his old a ,;e h e vvrote 
of the Euro pean na ti ons to ? resid ent ~· ~onroe , 
I ha ve ever d eemed it fundamental for t ~e United 
States, never to t ak e a ctive part in the ~uarrels 
of Europe. Their polit ica l interests are entirely 
d istinct fro m ours. '.!.'heir mutual j ealousies, t h eir 
ba lance of power, their co mplicated a llia nc e s , their 
forms a nd princi ples of government , a re a ll f orei gn 
to us . They a re na tions of eternal vra r. . ·~. 11 their 
enerv i e s a re e x) ended i n the d estruct i '.:m of labor , 
pr o perty aPd lives of their p eople . On our part , 
neve r had a ] eop le s o favorab le a chance of tryin g 
t he op :r"J o s ite s y stem ••• a nd t he directi on of a ll our 
mean s a nd f a cilities to t he ~urposes of i mprovement 
instea d of des truction .l · 
Peace a nd neutra lity of a ction formed t h e corner-stone 
o f his forei gn p0licy . 'I'he foun dati ons of ne utra lity J efferson 
l H. :, • T{ashin P;t on, e d itor, The .'r i tintjr.·s of Thon!a s 
,. f' f ( '" l .. , h · l ' l . . l c~.::;.-6~0-T-) _;..;.;,;;,.;T :;;.,l~-=w.;;l;..,l..-=-::~=..,..2~8.;;,.7 2 9 0 
,; e _: _ erson '7 vo s . ; ,- . l __ a o. e phla, o / , . o • _ , pp . -
( j'efferson to President J;ionroe, J une ll, 18;23) ; Cha rles -~ . 
Beard , 1 ~ Foreign r olicy for .~merica ( New York: ;~ lfr cd 1~ . Kno pf, 
194.0 ), p . 1 6 . 
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. 1 . 2 discovered in two s1mp e concept1 ons . lTust as it wa s the 
right of every nati on to •Jroh i bit a cts of sovereignty from 
bein~ exerc i sed by any forei gner v.rithin its limits, so it was 
the duty of a neutral pow·er to prohibit such a cts a s ·v;rould 
in j ure one of the na tions at wa r. Thus it w.:.< s t hat sympathies 
a nd a ntipathies were to be laid aside by res ponsible American 
off icia ls a nd, unless stipula ted by treaty, no aid could be 
given to bell i gerents, in arms , men , or anything else which 
!flade a direct contributi on to the purposes of war. I s a con-
se quence of ,Jeffers on 's enunciation of the doctrine that a 
neutral America had not only rights but obligations, the usag es 
of neutrality developed to the level vrhi ch is presently a cknowl-
edged as satisfactory by the corninunity of nations.3 
neutral ity in the period of 1!'Tashi ngton ' s administrat i on 
1oras ~art of the government's over-all lJoli cy of non-entanglement . 
lif on- entangl ement as practiced by 'Hashington' s Cabinet ha s been 
menti oned in the same brea th with isolation .4 This is perhap s 
not a ltogether a ccurate. Secretary Jefferson a nd the other 
Cabinet officers did not wish the nation to i gnore ~urope . 
They did wa nt the United States to a void the eterna l -v .. ars and 
2 J ohn B. ~oore, The Princi ples of American Di plo-
macy ( N e~<'T York: 1918) , pp . L..-5-47. 
3 Jefferson who lehea rtedly des ired a poli cy of neutral-
ity for he hoped t hereby to win economic conc essions from the 
belli gerent powers. Heutrality wa s the policy of the Cab inet, 
but to J efferson alone went the responsibility for its execu-
tion. 
4 Jame s Q. Dealey , Forei gn Policies of the United St ates. 
Their Bases and D evelor~ent (Boston: 192b), pp . 301-302. 
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compli cated a lliances wh ich r estricted the pot entia l it ies of 
t he European peoples . J effers on wished fr iendship wi th a ll 
nations and h e did not expect or hope t o sea l off hi s country 
from t he possibility of conta mination wh i ch mi ght a rise from 
routine di plomatic, intellectua l, or commerc i a l r e l a tions. In 
s hort, J·efferson advoca ted warm, digni fied , and profitab le 
conta cts ':lith fr iendly pov\rers, but conta cts \llrh ich would not 
involve t he United States in t he ha r a ssing internal pr oblems 
of t he old world. Pr esident Wa shington and Secretary J ef ferson 
per ceived t ha t "::l.S a v1eak pO"~Her America ' s safety l 2.y in externa l 
peace and i n t erna l d evelopment. Opportunity fo r the United 
Sta t es lay in pr es erving t he pea ce a t a ll costs . For thi s 
reason r\!as hington ' s administra tion wa s an object lesson in 
i mpartia lity of a cti on . 
Secret a r y J efferson emer ges as a states:nan in his 
handling of ~' merica ' s relat i ons wi th her vmrring Fr ench al l y . 
There is no doubt tha t h e i.ll!i shed the French re volutionaries 
well i n t heir ca ta clysmi c ex~eriment . His solicitude fo r 
French suc ces s s pr a ng f rom his potitica l philo sophy , but there 
s i mpl y was no questi on of his a ttempt i ng to involve t he Uni ted 
St ates in the Anglo-French \rv-a r . He was profoundly concerned , 
of course , b e cause he despi sed t h e one people a nd admired the 
other , but J efferson coul d ha ve f a vored \Meri can ~articipati on 
in a Eur opean wa r only under extreme pr ovo cat i on. l''lost Americans 
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boisterously favo red the I''rench5 in their v.ra r with Engl o.nd 
a nd t he Paris r epublicans exoected a benevo l ent neutra l i ty 
f rom Secretar·y Jefferson . Ther e i·ra s l i tt l e t ha t wa s unrea son-
ab le in thi s expecta tion . Jeffe r son , however , of f ered suc cor 
to nei·ther belligerent , unless stipulated by treaty , a nd l:.e 
insist ed t hat ..-.rr..er icans r ema L1 neutra l a t lea st in a ction fo r 
"nothing ca n be more obvi ous l y absurd tha n to say , that a l l 
the citizens may be a t vra r , a nd yet t he nat ion a t pea ce . n6 
In thus contributinp; to a pol icy of neutre. li ty , J- ef fe r s on v ..ra s 
r~iterating the advice of Vat tel, the Swi s s authority who , in 
17$ 5 , had been the f irst publicist to read a ful l meaning into 
the inte r nati ona l l a1v of neut r ality . Jeffers onia n neutra l ity 
r ested solely upon internat i ona l lav·T and as long a s he 1-va s 
Se cr et a r y of St at e this policy pos s es s ed no statutory sanct i on 
f r om Congress . 7 Congr ess , a s a m.a tter of fa ct , \'Jas not in 
sess i on during the summer of 1793 when Cit izen Gen et occupi ed 
hims elf with missionary &cti vi ties on beh' .l f of the French 
5 Th e hyst eric2. l n:obs of .\merica n admirers who support -
ed Sdmond Genet , t he civic feasts , t he sym~athetic jur i es~ -and 
the volunteers t"rho j oined Genet ' s milita ry and na vcd expedi tions 
a ttest to the decided America n preference for F'r e:l.nce i n 1793 . 
6 Jeffer son Fa '-:er s ( Jefferson to C~ ouverneur Lorris , 
Hugust 1 6 , 1793); ~mer~can St a te Pacer~ , Foreign Relations , 
Vol . I , p . 1 50 . 
7 H. icharcl ·-:r . \Tan ,~ lstyne , 1\.mer ican Di r: lomc::'- CY i n 11. ction 
(St a nford University : Stanfor d Uni ve r sity _ Press , 1944) , p . 641 . 
Jefferson greatly annoy ed ~ enet by citing t he aut1:.o r i t y of 
Vatte l fo r America ' s i mpartiality of a ction . 'Tant qu'un 
peuple neutre veut jouir surement de cet eta t , il doit montrer 
en toutes chases une exacte i mpartialite entre ceux qui se font 
l a e uerre . " J effers on Papers {J efferson to Genet , June 17 , 
1793 ) . 
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Republ ic! J eff erson ' s strict interpreta ti on of t he neutra lity 
po l i cy mi ~ht very well have f a c ed a hosti le gr oup of legis l a tors 
if the Congress had Met in t h e crucia l months of Genet's meteor ic 
:·~m.eri can a ,.~. ·9 earaPce . F' r a nco<l.:rnerica n r e l a tions ':·:ent i nt o a 
decline in this p~riod des pite Gente's histri onics , de s pite the 
'dheers and j ee~~ of t he mass of American Fr an cophiles, a nd 
des pite the fr i end of France who dir ected the Department of 
State . r~'his l;tTaS l a r .:: e l y because Jefferson , upon wh om r ested 
the day- to - day conduct of American for e i gn relations , put 
as ide his inclinat i ons to treat t h e French a lly with benevolence . 
I n pl a ce of benevolence , he substit ut ed impartiality of a ction, 
a nd in so doing ca rried out with . f irmness t he pro [~ram of 
forei gn rel at i ons developed by the Pr esident and the entire 
Cabinet . 
, r:uch earlier in the century , 2ir Hobert VJa l po le origin-
· a t ed the pr i n ciple of unani mity of Cab i net a cti on . This princi-
ple is seen a t \'ro r k in 1793 vrhen the Conpfes s 1rTas in adjoun-
ment a nd the bur den of d i recting the nation l ay sol el y with 
President, ·::a shint;ton ::mel his advisers . The nec ess ity of some 
kind of neutra lity v.ras perceived 1Jy ea ch .:~,merican officia l 
concer ned , and t he po licy adopted r esulted from una nimous 
a~reement. .!'- S it became evident , howev"3r , that neutra lity 
mi ght be used t o restrict the a ctivities of bel oved Fr an ce a s 
well a s hated t'Jn;;l a ncl , a cre scendo of pr otests d ::Sctinst the 
Ca ~J inet dec ision swe pt ·t he country .$ IIad Jeffer son fo r his 
8 For a conven::1.ent 3ummary of t~:1 ese pr otests , see 
Bowers, Jefferson and Hamilton , pp . 220- 224 . 
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nart in t he ~Jeutralitv i'r oclama t.ion betrayed t he interest of 
~- " 
·the lovers of liberty , frat ernity, and equality'? Had not a 
compa ny of Cn~li sh sympathizers met a t Richa rdet' s Ta vern in 
t he ca~ita l to celebra te Georg e I1I 1 s birthday and there drunk 
V cro toa sts to !tneutralityrt?9 The answer a p ~la rently lies in 
"'rha t one s hould exDect of a ::J ecretary of ~~ tate . 
,, s a 8abinet :11 e mb er , ~-efferson )Ursue c1 an unpopul a r 
course; ho'·rever , he d id so in the · con•riction thc:tt he "Tas se rving 
t he ~)est. interests of the United 3 ta tes . Ee \• !Ol~ l c. have pre -
fe rred a • .ore lenient official a ttitude t cHa rd -'-1 rench violations 
of :\.merican neutr:.:L li ty. The i mport::mt thine: , neverthe les s , i s 
that he submi·t·ted his r e commendations to the ? resident a nd t he n 
ca rried out the Hill of the ? resident a n d his colleae;ues 
strictly and without e q~ivocat ion . Proof of Jefferson ' s i~uar-
tiality touard Fr a nce a t a time when tha t republic wo uld have 
preferred benevolence , lies in his letters and in the stor•n 
of indigna tion which his conduct ins pired among Genet 1.s nu~ er-
less and extremely voca l tmeri can admirers. 
Neither Fr a nce nor En z land wished to see the hmerican 
na tion involved in the wct r then r a g ing i n Euro pe , but if Citizen 
:?renet had h a d his vJay it is difficult to ima ~ine any other 
:l3ci tish course but an event.~.1al c. eclaration of v-Iar aga inst the 
United St ates . The consequences of plunging t h e c o Entry in-to 
host ilities in the e a rly 1790 ' s , the resultant shutting off 
of the a ll-important British trade , and the po s s ibi lity of 
9 Bowers , J·ef :~~:r..:s on and Hamil ton , DP . 22L~--~2 5. 'l'he 
I~ing ' s birthday part.y wa s held on J une 7 , i 793 in r·hiladelphia . 
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i n vasion f r om Ca nada , very ea s ily COLlld have snuffed out t h e 
life of t he young federal repub lic . LTe f fe r son , therefore , ''ras 
cont c=;nt, to '~'rlsh 11.merica 1 s :.' rench ally a l l success , to f ume a t 
Genet ' s indis cretions , .3_nd to co n cern himsel f ldi th the _1az::1 r d -
ous -:.::ucl tha nk l ess task 1.r.rhich was i nunediately 8. t hand - - that of 
promotin~ the interests of the Un it ed St ates by a po licy of 
pe ~ ce and un b l emished i~partiality of a cti on . 
In d irecting Fra nc o - amer ican rela tions , ~ ecreta ry 
J efferson had not ca tered to the f ol l ies of t h e ultra - ~rench 
-:~art i sans dS ::r1any of his arl.versa ri e s i n:ag i ned , b ut the sympa -
thet ic tone of his despat c h e s , in dealin g with t h e p opul a r 
Fr enc h efforts for se l f - g overnment , ·was s u f f i cient l y me r k ed 
to lr: eep h i m in harr~10ny wi th a n :-~merican sent i ment ,,rhi c h a t 
the time r8sented t h e harsh a n d exasperat i n f.; t emper of ~nc; lish 
diDloma c y • 1 0 He honore ri t he t r ea ties of 1 T?~ and happi ly the 
Fr enc h li. e publj_ c s pared him from d ef i n i n g J.rne r i can ob l i ga tions 
vvith regard to t .~e guar ant ee of the ~ ... est Indi e s . I n t he hi gh 
counc ils of government, J efferson' s ass e rt i on s t ha t t he Fr an c o-
Amer i can treati es we r e still in fo r ce, despi t e the fall of t h e 
? r en ch monarc h i n who s e name t h e y had been ne g ot i a ted , were 
accepted . The Cabin et , however , was badl y divided on thi s 
issue • 11 !·I2.mi l ton urg ed t ha. t the treaty of a lliance , a s e x pre ss -
ed. in Art i c le II , v;a s defensive in s c o p e . He t hen a r gued t ha t 
1 0 Jame s J chouler , Thoma s ~- effer son ( Ne''T Yor k : 1 893) , 
Pi? · 173- 1 74 . 
1 58 . 
11 Foste r , .  \ Cent u r y of !~mer ican Dipl oma c y , pp . 1 51 -
France had herself de clared wa r on her neighb or s , and that 
s h e Nas , t her efore, an a :=!.~ gr e s sor . 1 2 j efferson retorted t ha t 
t h is view overlooked Prussian and Austrian pre pa r a t i ons to 
invade Fr ance, an a ction which had been anti cipated b y the 
Fr encl! ·'iec l c. r at.ion of vrar .13 He pointed out tha t t he i~merican 
treati es v.1ere \'Tith t h e French nat,i on, not solely vfi t h Eing 
Louis ~:VI , and tha t the United .') t a tes wa s b ound to hon or them 
unles s i ncapacita t e d or in danger of self- d e s tru c tion by so 
do ing . ~~reover , J efferson advi sed tha t Edmond Genet , the 
minister of the Repub lic of F r a nce , b e rece ived without qual i -
f ica tion . Hi s recommendation rne t v.rith pre sir:.lent Lt l ap) rova l 
and , by r e c e i vin?~ Genet unqual ifiedly , the 1778 treat ies i pso 
fa cto continued in fo rc e .lh 
The a dvisab ility of J efferson ' s insistenc e u pon t h e 
validi t y of the trea ties, a t a time -c.,rhen the ·s uro p ean wa r led 
men like j _lexa n d er Har.'lilton to advocat e disengaging f rom them , 
i s a matter which can b e 1r'rarml y d eba ted . Hamilton b elieved 
that the bes t interests of t he n a tion would b e served b y re-
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mov i ng the United States f r om the bonds o? the French a llian ce . 
1 2 I t i s i mpos sib le to appo rtion a ccura tely the b l ame 
for this ,,,;ar . 'l'he universality of t he revolutionary movement 
was n ot initia lly apprecia ted by t he Euro p ean monarchs , nor 
wa s there a t fir .'3t a concert of p owers determined to protect 
conserva·tism and crush o ut the .Ja c ob in iconoclasts . Eur op e 
of t h e old reg ime vB s i ncapab le of such coo pera tive a cti on and 
it took the s pread of the r e voluti ona ry messag e to awaken the 
~ in g. s ~o their dang e::_' . . 1-i l b ert E~ ore l ~ L_' E~ro·1~ e et la Hevol ution 
~ ra nca 1se ( B vols .; ~ar1s : l 88 5-l904J, ~o l. 1, p . 71 . 
13 Bemis , 11 Thoma s J efferson J. ?t Bemis , edit or, American 
S e 9re t a ries of State, Vol. I I , pp . D5 - 6 6 . 
l L1• Ib i d ., Vol . II , p . 68 . 
J efferson t.ook t he position that a contract wa s a contra ct, 
and t ha t the United :; t a t es v.ras obliga ted to ~J.onor its given 
word . :Pr e sident ':·!ash i ngt on appr oved J·efferson 1 s r easoning , 
and t he reception of Citi?.;en Genet V•rc:t s an a cknowledgment tha t 
the United States considered itself a ~ilitary and commercia l 
a lly of t he a enublic of ? r ance . 1 5 
Inter woven in the bicker i ne which preceded Genet 's 
r eception wa s t he recop;niti on doctrine v.rhi ch l i ke neutra l i ty 
contributed to the forei gn poli cy of Jefferson ' s secretar iat. 
The ~merican opponents of the French Revolution had be en di s-
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tressed by i ust r o- Prussian inability to invade ~ ranee i n 1792 . 
The yea r 1793 , however , s aw most of Euro pe off icia l ly hosti le 
to Fr ance and the possibility of a French v ictory a ga inst the 
First Coalition looked very di m inde ed . The European enemi es 
of t he _ren ch Republic were numer ous , but history records t ha t 
mutua l j ea lousies, a va rice , la ck of agre ement i n military 
m&t ters , and interest i n other pEL rts of Europe ga ve t he French 
na ti on in a r ms a breathing spell.16 \··Thile the contest vv-a s 
still undec i ded and Engli sh subsidies vvere hard at work keepi n1; 
t he undeter mi ned a llies in t he fray , there a r ose in t he United 
Stat es t he question of extending r ec ognit ion to the tortured 
1 5 ~ lthough the military a lliance wa s acknowledged by 
~1a shington 1 s rec eption of Genet, t he fa ct tha t Fr ::mce refra ined 
from requesting J~me r ican adherence to : rticle XI of t h is trea ty 
a ctua lly rendered the a greement inno cuous. 
16 .S i r Cha r les Petrie, Bt., Dipl omat ic History , 1713-
1933 ( l'J ew York: l'-Tacmillan, 1949 ), pp . 70-78 . 
people of the French Re public. President ~1ashington had be come 
alar~ed by the bruta lity to which t h e revoluti onists u pon 
occa sion ha d deg enera ted in the fall of 1792. J efferson was 
not p lecl sed by the sla ughter either, but he thought tha t in 
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this case the end justified the means. 17 He, for one , wa s ready 
to do business with the Girond in re public. 
I n a noteworthy letter t o Gouverneur 1'-~orris, Jefferson 
d i s closed vrh;;_ t has become the ac cepted rec ognition po licy of 
the United .; ~ ta tes government •18 He maintained tha t the true 
test of a new government ' s title to r e c ogniti on is n ot the 
theoretica l legiti:na cy of its orig in, but the f a ct of its exis-
tence as t h e appa rent exponent of the po ~pular v;ill . 19 J efferson 's 
recognition policy follows in such rema r kab ly l ogica l o rder from 
hi s other politica l p rece pts t hat it may be rega r ded as belong -
ing to the s eneral scheme of his o•.m political thought r a ther 
tha n as a developr:!ent from t h e princ i ples of n-rotius or ot hers . 20 
The reco gnition policy of the Unit~d States stems f rom 1793 
and procla i ms t he American belief t ha t a n y na tion haS the right 
to govern itself interna llly under l·.rha t f or ms i t p l eases , a nd 
to change thes e forms at its m.vn v1ill. 11 The v-1ill of t h e na tion 
17 Jefferson Pa p er:s (,J e f ferson to Short, January 3 , 
1793) , See I llus tra tion #6, nThe Se ptember lifJa s sa cre s: S cene 
at the _'-\.bbay e n in Brinton, 1-\. Decade of Revoluti on, b etween 
P:9 · 158-1 59 . 
18 J efferson Papers ( J effers on t o the r nited St a tes 
Minister to Fr a nce, ~~r~ h 12, 1793) . 
19 ~ -:oore, Princi£les of America n I,1 eutrali tv, p . 209 . 
20 Goebel, Reco gniti on Policy of the Unite~ States , 
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is the only thing essential to be r egarded . n2 l With the 
consent of the :?resident, Jefferson recognized the Republic of 
France and created a precedent which has se ldom been i gnored 
in America n d iplomatic history . 
Another di j> lo!natic development of the peri od v·Ta s t he 
Ameri can do ctri ne_ of non- intervention . Non- int ervention V<Ias 
destined to be an i .!nportant feature of t he l'-'1onroe Doctrine 
as I"JO r ked out by Pre .sident l·Ionr oe and :':3 ecretary of State , J ohn 
r uincy dams . It does make a brief appearence , however , dur ing 
Jeffersonts secretariat . Bon-intervention wa s an integr a l part 
of American politica l philosophy . Spec ifica lly , it fo r bade 
intervention in the politica l affairs of other nations . This 
princi ple had been forcefully expressed by Vattel who dec l ared 
that every na tion, great or small , had the same rights and 
oblizations. Power or weakness , he ass erted bore no relation 
to sovere i gnty . Americans had convinced t hemse lves tha t it wa s 
unjust for one nat i on to attempt to control the politica l des tiny 
of a nother . Jefferson in t he second pa r agr aph of the Declara-
tion of I ndependence proclaimed lif e , liberty , and the pursuit 
of happiness to be inal i enable ri ghts of all ~en . The founders 
of the / merican republic 11ascribed t he same ri 8:hts to me n in 
t '"-eir a g-:;re ~J;ate ~ oli tical capacity as in.dependent na tions . n 22 
T3 elief in t . his doctrine helped t h e members :)f •·Jashington T s 
Cab inet to a void invol vin 3; the United States in the v'!ars of the 
21 t.Tefferson :=:·a -oers (,Jefferson to Gouverneur ~·-Iorris , 
T- ~ar c h 12 , 1793 ) • 
22 l''"oore, ?rincLoles of American Di ~::J lomacy , p . 198 . 
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French Revolution . The danger of involvement had c ome in the 
form of a dire ct offer from the Executive Counci l of the French 
l.epub lic. 
When Genet 1 s ins tr-uctions •Nere drawn up in Decemb er , 
1792 , the o utbreak of a French ,,.,ar \rrith .Spa i n and :Sn g l and vra s 
considered v ery pr obab l e . ~~r had b een de cla red by the time 
the French minister a rrived in the United States . His instruc-
tions indicated t ha t t h e 
Conseil Executif , fide l e a ses devoirs, soumis a 
l a volont e d u Peup le Fra nca is, autoris e le Citoyen 
Genet a decla rer a vec franchise et loyaute aux 
1 ~j_nist re du Con gre.s que ceux de l a. Hepubli que 
Franca ise ••• ont app l audi aux ouvertures qui ont 
ete faites au Ci toyen Te r nant tant ~ar l e General 
-~ s~ingt on que pa r M. Jeffe rs on sur l es moyens de 
renouveller et de consolider nos lia i sons cdmmer-
cia les en les fondant sur d es nrinci nes -d 1 une 
eterne l le verite; que le Consul Exec~tif •.• ne 
se r oit meme no i nt e l o i gne de donner a ce Tr a ite 
une lat itude p lus e tendue en le convertissant en 
un p 3. cte nxt. i ona l da :1.s lequel les deux Peuples conf-on-
dro i ent leurs inter e ts commerciaux ave c ~leurs interets 
p olit iques et etabliro ient un concert int i me pour 
favoriser sans tous les ra pports l' ext ension d e 
l 1 Empire d e la Li berte, garantir l a souverainete 
des Peuples et punir les Puissances qu i tiennent 
en c ore a un systeme Co lonia l et Commercia l e xclus i f 
en decla r ant que les Vaisseaux de ces ~u1ssan c e s ne 
seront no int rec u s da ns les p orts des d eux Na ti ons 
contractantes . 23 
Here was a n offer by the G- irondins to negotiate a pa ct where -
in ~"ran ee and the United St a tes -vwuld b lend commercia l and 
politica l interests fo r the pur pose of defending th~ e mp i re 
of liberty and for t he pu r p o s e of punishing mercsntilist 
23 'urner, e d itor, 11 C orres ~)ondence of t he French 
Ministers , n fl .. nnua l :i. enort of t he limer i can Histor ica l ~. s so ci-
ation ( 19 03) , Vol . II , pp . 202 - 207 (i' 'Iemoire nour :servi r 
d 'inst r uct i on au Cit cyen Genet , December, 179~ ). -
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powers. The blending of Franco-American commercia l interests 
alone vro uld have been a wonderful boon for t he Un i ted ,States, 
especia lly if fr ee trad e in the 1 fest Indies were included. 
The French ~roposal , however, spoke of political interest s us 
v.re ll, t he p'lnishing of mercantilist powers , and the ? Ua rantee-
ing of the sovereignty of t he people . .This e (lUating of the 
common commercia l interests of t he two nations vn th a political 
alliance foredoomed the Girondin pro position . Unl i ke revolu-
tiona ry . F' r ance, the United States wa s not willing to a ssume 
the role of the ag::;ressor, unconvinced tha t :-t!nerica ns had a ny 
business intervening in the internal political prob l ems of 
forei gn governments. }ioreover, t here was .serious Indian trouble 
alon~ the America n frontiers. The United St a tes could ill 
afford to involve itself in wars a gainst the India ns only to 
find that a nevv a llia nce v.;ith Fr a nce might add Engl and and 
Soa in t o A1eric a 1 s enemies. 
Less than a week CJ.ft er Genet ' s arriva l in Philadelphia , 
Jefferson v-. rote, 
It is very ne~essa rv fo r us then to kee p clear of 
the Europ~an combus ~ion, if they will l~t us . 
This they will do probably if Fr ance is successful: 
but if gr ea t successes were t o attend the a r ms of 
the kings , it is far Erom certa in they mi ght not 
chuse to finish their j ob c ompletely, by obli ging 
us to cha nge in the form of our ~overnment at 
. 2~ -lea st. . • • . 
24 Jefferson Papers (Jefferson to Ha rry Innes , ~~y 
23 , 1793). Jefferson added . t ha t a change in the form of the 
;:~m eri can ~~o vernment n-vmuld be gr :.:tteful to a party here , not 
numerous, but v-rea lthy and influentia l. 11 
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The dubious outcome of the IHar in Zurope , 25 tl1e host ility of 
the I ndia ns , and the conduct of the Spani a rds in ~ew Orleans , 26 
made t he international situat ion critica l fo r the United St a tes 
in 1793 . 
Fr a nce went on fi ghting alone a gainst t h e Fi rst Coali-
ti on27 and t he dangers threaten i ng the Gi rondin government in 
the spring of 1793 might have sobered the most sanguine revo-
l uti ona r y . Internal l y , t he nation ,,./as torn b y a contest for 
power between Girondins and Ja cob i ns , and anti-revolutionary 
civil 1·ic1 r added to t h e !Ti isfortune s of the French ..1 epublic . 28 
Hesitency , l a ck of coo peration , and lust for the partit i ons 
of 2o l a ncl , woul d in the long run hobble t l1e a lli ed war effort , 
and Fran ce survived the crisis . 
I t \'la s during these critica l mont hs in 1793 t ha t t h e 
United 2tates govern~ent put off consideration of the Girondin 
25 The Secretary of St a te hoped thdt in Fr a nce the 
desertion of Genera l Dumouriez had no other effect tha n to 
derang e the a r my tempor a rily nwhi. l st it shews the unshaken 
republica nism of the army and people . " Jefferso n Papers 
( Jefferson to Thoma s Mann Handolph , June 24 , 1793) . 
26 Ib i d . ( Jefferson to t he United States Commiss i oners 
to Sna in, Lay 31, 1793) ; ( Jefferson to Eadison, J une 23 , 1793) . 
Jefferson considered wa r with Spain a certa inty H(f or there is 
not one of us who doubts it ,)11 but the Cabinet vms 'tr send ing a 
courier to h : ..'tdrid to mak e a la s t effort for the preservation , 
of honorable pea ce. " Ib i d . ( J effers on to I~dison, J une 29 , 
1793) . --
27 The poss ibility that the monarchy mi ght be restored 
in Fr ance still existed in 1793 . :lhile considering the 
Girondin trea ty offer , t~ shingt on fea red tha t in the eventu-
a l ity of a 8m;n:b on restora tion a n Jtmerica n agreement with the 
revolutionary p;overnrnent would be a matter of offense . Sawvel, 
editor , Complete ~nas , p . 169. 
28 See Thompson , The French Revoluti on , pp . 367- 390 ; 
Hi ggi ns , French rt evolut i on a s told by Contemporaries , pp . 274-
318 . 
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offer t o a rrive a t a .'Tiutua l under s t a nding to d efend t he empire 
of libert y and to effect a blending of Fr a nco-il.meri can commer-
ci a l and uol i tica l interests . 29 Althoueh from J effers on ' s view-
point , i mor oved commercia l rela ti ons with revolutiona r y Fr an c e 
would ha ve been thor oughly advant a geous a s a ste p t oward f reer 
t r a de , a close pol i tica l allianc e of t his t ype wa s forei ~n to 
t he embr yoni c il. merican do ctr i ne of non-interventi on. ' he offer 
received t a r dy but s erious considerati on by the Ca ' inet on 
~o 
.\ ugus t 23 , 179 3 .~ Genet r eoorted to Fa ris t hat J eff ers on had 
incl i?J. ed t m-va r d cl'Jser oolitica l and c ommercia l relati ons vdth 
Fr a n ce but t ha t t h e f ri ends of Engl and blo cked this cours e . 31 
I t is true tha t the Secretary of State be l ieved tha t t he 
Ha mi l tonians de clined t he pr opo sa l of the Fr en ch J epublic on 
the gr oun1s tha t i t wa s a snar e , 32 but J efferson hims elf do es 
not bet r ay in hi s correspondence a rigi d determinat ion t o en -
dorse t he politica l aspects of the French offer4 He a dvoca ted 
an orienta t i on toward revoluti ona r y ? r a n ee r a ther than toward 
olica rchic Sngl a nd , but he was a lover of liberty and liberty 
meant t h e sup~ress i on of t yrants , the abolition of orivileg e , 
and the admis s i on of t he bulk of the na t i on to a shar e in 
30 Sa wv el, editor, Comnl ete Ana s, pp . 169- 172 . 
31 Turner , editor , " Corres pondenc e of the Fren ch ~· _i n is-
·ters , IT Annua l Heoort . of t he ;-ltnerica n Historical J·l. s s ocia t i on 
(loa~ ' v 1 I ?r:;7 ? c:. 9 ( r· -,-. · -· r -" · / ~! , . o • 1 , pp . ·- , - ~ ~ ...renet to h l nlste r o. -~ or el gn 
Aff~irs , J ctober 5 , 1793) . 
32 J effer s on Daper s ( ,Teffe r son to 1adison , Ma y 19 , 
1793) , ( Jeffer son to "fJBdison, 1<:ay 27 , 1793 ) • 
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p ower . 33 Loving l iberty a s he d id , J efferson could not very 
well coope r a te in t h e be llig erent Girondin ~roposa l to esta b -
l i sh nun c on c ert int i me pour f a v oriser sans taus les r apports 
l ' extens i on d e l 1 Empire d e la Liberte •••• n34. The r ami fi ca tions 
of suc h a ~rogram c ould of themselves too easi ly i nvolve t h e 
very a r:,r:re s s Lm and t y r a nny \•rhich Secre t a r y J eff erson ab horred 
so tho rou~hly . I n a void ing th e Fr en ch overtur es t he Cab inet 
e s poused t h e o o l i cy of non-interventi on . 
R. e jection of the pro po s a l3 5 may al so h::t ve been c onnected 
vvit h t h e f a ct tha t in 179 3 ha rd pr e ss ed Fr a nce had be e n forced 
b y the exi g encies of 1·.ra r t o o pen to neutra ls t h e rich trade with 
her ~e st I n d i an co l onies . ~ llia t ne ed now of a clos e pol i tica l 
and co rn_mercia l a ll i a nc e 1.'·' i t h Fr an ce ? The isLmd c ol onies ~~.Jer e 
o p en t o United ~ tate s s~ i opin~ , not as t h e result of treat i es , 
b u t due to Fr a nce ' s '~ uropean misfortunes . The p ros p e ct of 
exoanding comme rcia l c ontacts seemed highly gr a t ifying t o 
mercant ile interests in Atlantic coas t po r ts , althou~h a s it 
33 James , Vis c ount 3 r yce , ; ~ odern De mocrac ies ( 2 vols. ; 
New Yo r k : 19 21), Vo l . I I , p . 568 . 
34 Turner, editor, n c orre s pondence of t he Frenc h ~inis­
ters , 11 ,~nnua l rieoort of t h e .:imerica n Hi s t orica l .c~.ssociati on 
(1903), Vo l . Il , p . 20 4 (Instructions t o Genet, December, 1792) . 
35 Jy the time t he Cabine t b egan con sidera t ion o f t he 
Girond i n tr eaty proposa l s , Genet ' s pa rty in ? r a nee ·wa s out of 
off ic e a n d he was himself out o f favor with t h e ? resident of 
the Un ited r tates . Jeffers on had i nformed h i m tha t consid era -
t i on of t he t rea t y had t o wait t h e meeting of t h e ~ ena te . Th~s, 
t he pro posa l s were virtua lly re jected altho~[h Jeffers on stron s l y 
ur ~ed that Gouverneur ~·. :orris be or de red to 1::,rocurc a renewal 
of t he p ovre r t o treat in Genet' s succes sor: ;~· a ·wvel , e d it or , 
Comnlet~ ~na s, p p . l 6g -169 . 
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hau~ened t heir dreams were s ho r t lived due to 3ritish seizure 
of n eutra l shi Ds in the ~r e~ ch :est Indian tr&de . 3 6 British 
a cti on concernin ~; neutra ls , ho•.rever , could not necessarily 
ha ve been foreseen b y i Meri cans . The Cab inet's refus~ l t o 
n eg otia te the trea ty terms su~g ested by the i ll-fated Girondins , 
therefore , may 'na ve SIJr un. , in p ::-t rt f r om the f a ls e a. s s umpJc i on 
t,ha t t.J1e ' rench Ca ribbean trade _ d , ' b een '.oWn fo r t he t1nited 
2 t .:ltes lrithout tr.e ne cessity of inv o l ved ')Olit ical a n ri c ornmer-
c ial aereen ent s . The r e j e ction nay l a ve b e en purely and simp l y 
the result of t h e Cabinet 1 s de s i re to r e illa in stri ctly i r-: T:;d rtia l 
in t h.e crit i ca l SWtlme r n~ont bs of 1793 •c~Then viCJ.r Vlith / r an ee 1 s 
enemy , Spain , ' -Ta s fea red by eve r yone in .? hi l a d el 0hia . Or, the 
Ca~inet 1 s r'e c i s i on to r efrain from ne rrotiat i n s .a new Fr ench 
trea t y ma y hRv e b een the ~roduct of t he ripenin~ ;meri can ~olit -
is;:: l i)hi l osonhy l a ter to be conveyed b~.' LTefferson L .. his f ir s t 
ina u p;ura l :trl.dress : 11Deace , c ornrr..erce , a nd h onest fr ienclsh i :) ~r-.rith 
3 ,..., a ll nati ons , ent.::n v::J .in':': a llia nces 1.d th n one ••.• i t r 
a ll these c ·Jnsirier:o.t i ons p l c:tyed a -:.'a rt in t he a ' J.nin i strd ti on ' s 
decis i on . Lik e neutra l ity , non-in t ervention c ame t o be a 
fe.~~ture ry f' the forei ~n polic~' adhered to 'oy -.. ~a shin o;t ') l1 I s C::t~)inet . 
q ecret a r y J e · ~erson went alon ~ ~ith the others an a dvised the 
?rench :Cor e i p:n :·' inis'Ser th··_t ne ::-;otLtt i o!ls v·rou l r:l :)e nost r•on e d 
until t h e ~ enate c onvened . Hs he l~ a u t ho~ es , h owever , tha t 
36 Charl e s __ . 8ea rd , EconoFJi c 1J r i •;::. ins O T~ J ef f' ersonian 
') ( '·- u 1 "O l·- ) 2 9 1 emoc r a cy 1•. ew •_o r_c : j_ 7 ) , p . _ • 
37 R~ ch~ rd s on , editor , [es sa~es and ~aoers of t he 
? residents , Vol . I , ,p . 3 l-324 ( First Ina u gu r a l _ ddres s , ~arc h 
h , 1 f;Ol ) • 
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ne·~:oti J. tions u ith fi' r a.nce F ouJ.d r e sult in furt h er comme rci:J.l 
conce;:; s i ons , J.crl inp; th -~ t h e H:l s 11 confident. the ;)resent stru~[~les 
in France would end in a free g overnment of sorre sort , an th2t 
::--nlc '-, ~- ~ ·)V ·:;:cnnent ·woulrl consider i tself as f~rowinc, out of t"he 
present one , a nd res pect its treaties . 17 38 
Jefferson ' s lon~ history of Rttempts to convince the 
:<'rench n·o ve rnment tha. t mo re liberal comr:'lercial concessions .should 
be r.-''-'· . e to _.n Rri can 1nerch<::nts in th e ·. ce st Iwhan trade i"let v1i th 
r a ther ~is c oura ~ing responses . For nine yea rs , as ~ni ster and 
Secreta r y o ~ ~ tate , h e had work ed to liberalize J renc h rA s tric -
:. S has rJ een se en , he >ne t ':·'it consid -
e ra '-Jle initial success 1.,rhil e d ea l:ine; ,.;i th tl·1e e. bso lute illOnl rchy . 
T 1e uphe a vals i n ?r :lnce di vert ed th·:1. t na ti on 1 s offic i a l A. tten-
·ti on from ·.Jest Ind i an commercial probl en1s t e mpora r i l y d.nd vrhen 
in 1792 the Giron~ins eventually ga ve evi denc e of loosening 
the sh~ ck l es on their co l oni 3l tr2de , their overtures instead 
of be i nr: li•.,., i ted solely to comrnerci :ot l ,,,a tt ers , involved pol it -
ic,?,l consideratio n;.: 1. -.cl1ic:1 t he i)e pa rtment of .. ~ t.:±te ~1es it :.tted to 
et c cent . ~h e advent 0f the Jd cobins i n the summer of 1793 i ntr a -
duce rl a .':' rty -·•hi ch d esired a f avor =J.ble treat' of comr'le rc e v:ith 
-.he t'ni t erl St a tes ,39 but v1h i ch ', ·~a s c onsider :=~b ly les ~ 2~thus i -
astic ~~oL t free tra .~e th~ n had heen t~e 0 irondins . . oreover , 
t h e Ja cobL1. d i j)lon:::t tic stJ.ff clid no t re p l a ce :~ enet until •=-t fte r 
38 c~ a \Jirvel , editor , Cor-:l~) l ete .m a s , p . 171. 
39 ·~·,~rn er , editor., 1The Gorres':ordence of t_1e French 
; inisters , " _\ n:t).ua l ·L~·~ eport of the . .t'1 2rica ll Hist orica l .. s~ ociat ion 
(1903) , Vo l . I~ , D~ . 2PR- 294 ( I nstructi ons to t he Commissioners , 
~ overrili er 15, 1793) . 
Jeff erson ' s r e ,s i .c;na t i on . I n h j.s l ong d r a 1'm out. ne.sot i a.t i ons 
-.,,r i t h t h e ei ~·ht Fr e nchmen ,,.rh o h e l d the fore i gn a f fa i rs ) -.)rtf olio 
f r om 1790 to 1793, .a ilur e md r ked J iffers on ' s e fforts to obtd i n 
an i'"prov e ::t[:':ree1o1ent re l a t inr: ·to ·th e -.-e !'.J t -~ndLm ·0ort s . 4° ~l e 
·vwu l c1. h.::~ ve r) een deli p;ht ed to e x per i ment Ni t h a ? r J.n c o- .· meri ca n 
s y stsm of f r e e c o~m~r c e , 4l but a s ~· e c retary of St a t e he tBs 
un ::1ble to l:Jr j_n ,·, t h is p l 2 n t o fruitior~ . 
The rlffier ic ~n r epresenta tives in Pa~i s , ··Iilliam Short d nd 
Gou vern eur Lor ri s , were cl i -~J l onn ts o f superi or ab i lities . The 
vs.s t ext ent , o f the French '.1 ev o l uti on rJwa rfe rl t,i.1em , h o1'J"e v e r , a n d 
t h e y '·•e r e b o t h r educed to t h e c a. pa ci t y o f obs ervers r a ther than 
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n e~ot L1tor s . r l. " o:t ri s f illed v.ri"ch s hattered tr 3.d iti on s, heci cl le s s 
c or pse s , and ~r oselyt izing zea l \ ffiS n ot t h e p l a c e t o ca l mly 
quibb l e ove r t ~-,. e pro s a ic de t a ils of · :est I n d i a n c ommerce . ',;ha t -
ever ~o'ras a c compl i s h ed i n el i mi nat ing the obsta cles 1·.rh ich b l o cked 
l es s r est ricted A~ erican t r a d e i n t h e f r ench col on i a l po r t s , 
v.ra s done unila te r a lly b y t h e Fren ch . The i r a cti on s in th :;_ s 
d ire ct Ln1 v'rer e th e direct r esult of t he pr e ss in~ ne ces s iti e s 
r:rovrin c:; out of t h e t itanic 1·ra r be in,r::; fou ght in Eur op e . :~ u ch 
c onces s ion s 1.re r e r:1 e r e l y tempor a r y =.mci vre re n ot embodied in 
treaty f or m. " ~ m e r:..c :.1 n tra ders to o ~..: 2.d v e:m t a c.;es of Fr a n c e 's vJ"a r 
- - ·- ----·---· 
L~O i=ont !rorin , De lessart , Du mouriez , Na illa c , Cho.mbon a s , 
3 i got d e 3t . Cr oi x , Lebrun , a nd Defor g u es . : ee ~nnena 1x C. 
·'hinister s durin ~; th e ?. e v oluti on . n Thomp son , The Fr ench :t e vo -
l uti_s•n , p . 572 . · 
41 J ef fe r son P~ ners ( Re port on Pr i vile ~e s and rl e st ric-
tions on the Commerce . of t h e Un it ed 2t a t es in ~ o r e i gn Gountri e s , 
De cemb er 16 , 1793 ) . 
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t ime n e ed s and J eff ers on insi s ted t hat monies adv~n ced Ior t he 
relief of Sa int Domingue be s Dent i n t he Uni ted 2 tat~s , but 
;:'e r :r&n.ent commercia l conc essions 1!·!ere not fo rthcor:Jing f r om the 
.,..., "" ' 1 · c o +' ;:;>- · ·n c e 
'"vpU !l l ... .. r c. .. - • 
Se cretar y J eff erson h~ d b een a fi rm ad vocat e of Ar1=rica n 
i ntere sts - s l,re ll as a s t a unch defender of .• merican r i ht s . .,n 
unsv.rervin F; fri end of democracy on 'ooth continents , he n ever 
a l lowed hi s nred il e c~i on f or Fr a nce to stamp ede h i m into any 
invo lve~ent ~ith Suropea n politics . He h d fille d his office 
v.rell a.nd fa i t hfully , a h::J. r d - •:w:rk i n c; pub lic serva nt em ·v.r:1ortl J. l most 
3. lone fell t he entire l abor of t he Department of 0 t a te . He 
b ett er t~a n a ny oth er pers on a va ilab le a t tha t ti me could ha ve 
done , guided t he di pl oma cy of his country thro ugh one of the 
t . . . f . 1 . 2.. 2 s r ea cr1ses 1n Ame r1can ore1gn re a t1ons . " 
-~en Jefferson r etired from the Department of 0 tate ~t 
the end of 1793 , ~ ·a rie .\.nto inette had been d ead a bout ten weeks , 
Co!ld orcet hJ.d t ak en poison , the C ~nstitution of Terror ha d been 
adouted , a nd Toulon ha d been recaptured by the revoluti ona ries . 
The Committee of ?ublic :::::tfety still rode u pon the cre s t of 
9 ower anrt a ny s uggestion f or t h e ~edification of the Rei gn of 
Terror s ma cked of ~reason . J efferson was leaving a ll this 
behind , h owever , and '11'hen he resi~ned it Via s .:ts a tired and 
care- worn ~entleman withdrawing f r om a polit ica l sta tion a t a 
moment vrhen he stood partj_cul a rly hi gh in the esteem of his 
countrymen . Hi s pre jud ie es :J. g d i asL tl'lC' 1-::J. rr.iltonia ns were severe 
L12 3 emis , HThona s J efferson , u Bemis , sdit or , " merica n 
Secre t a ries of ~ ta te , Vol . II , o . 93 . 
L~J Congr es s convened a t Phi ladelph :!.. ~ , December 2 , 1?93 . 
________________________ ............ ... 
3nd his personal prererence for r Qv~lutionary Fr a nce over 
Hanoveria n ~~n p; l2 nd ':r;as :·na rkerl, bt.lt hj_s c onrl.Jct as the firs t 
,.. ecre·tar y of .C) t a te remains to the ':r esent ti me a model of 
di ~nity , : evotion , industry , and fores i~ht . 
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. -;. fe vr r-:eeks a ter his retirement , C on&~ressh3 pub lished 
J efferson's corres uondence with the ~rench and British ministers, 
~: enet a!1-:l IIammond. . Its t o ne p l ea.s ed rrien of both J ·: cabin 'lld 
Monocra t parties . I £' it rl id not satisfy extremists , t h e pu li-
cati on a t l eas t dim inished conside r ab ly the en~ity of 0efferson ' s 
opponents ;-lithout d i minishine the atta chment o:' his friends . 1+4-
44 Hirst , Life e nd Let~ers _C2._f._{~fferson , p_:-.J . 317- 318 . 
APPENDIX I 
FRANCO-AMERICAN TREATY OF ALLIANCE, signed at Paris, Feb-
ruary 6, 1778 
ARTICLE XI The two Parties guarantee mutually from the pres-
ent time and forever, against all other powers, to wit, the 
'linited states to his · most Christian Majesty the present 
Possessions of the Crown of france in America as well as 
those which it may acquire by the future Treaty of peace: 
and his most Christian Ma jesty p;uarantees on his part to 
the united states, their liberty, Sovereignty, and 
Independence absolute, and un l imited, as well in Matters 
of Government as commerce and also thair Possessions, and 
the additions or conquests that their Confederation may 
obtain during the war, from any of the Dominions now or 
heretofore possessed by Great Britain in North America, 
conformable to the 5th and 6th art i cles above written, 
the whole as their Possessions shall be fixed and assu~ed 
to the said states at the moment of the cessation of their 
present viar with England . 
FRANCO-AJ',IIERICAN TREATY OF AMITY AND COMMERCE, signed at 
Paris, February 6, 1778 
ARTI CLE XIX (XVII) It shall be lawful for the Ships of War 
of either Party and Privateers freely to carry withersoever 
they please the Ships and Goods taken from thei r Enemi es, 
without being obliged to pay any Duty to the Officers of 
the Admiralty or any other Judges; nor shall such Prizes 
be arrested or seized, when they come to and enter the 
Ports of either Party; nor shall the Searchers or other 
Offi cers of those Places search the same or make examination 
concern i ng the Lawfulness of such Prizes, but they may 
hoist Sail at any time and depart and carry their Prizes 
to the Places express'd in their Commissions, which the 
Commanders of such Ships of 1Jiiar shall be obliged to shew: 
On the contrary no Shelter or Refuge shall be given in 
their Ports to such as shall have made Prize of the Sub-
jects, People or Property of either of the Parties; but if 
such shall come in, being forced by Dtress of Wea ther or 
the Danger of the Sea, all proper means shall be vigorous-
ly used that they go out and retire from thence as soon a s 
possible. 
ARTICLE XXIII (XXI ) No Sub jects of the most Christ ian King 
shall apply for or take any Commission or Letters of 
marque for arming any Ship or Ships to act as Privateers 
against the said United States or any of them or against 
i 
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the Sub jects People or I nhabitants of the said Unit ed S tates 
or any of them or against the Property of any of the I nhabi -
tants of them from any Prince or S tate with which the said 
United S t a tes shall be at Wa r. Nor shall any Ci tizen 
Subject or I nhabitant of the said Un ited S tates or any of 
t hem apply for or take any Commission or letters of marque 
for arming any Ship or Ships to act as Privateers against 
the Subjects of the most Christian King or any of them or 
the Property of any of them from any Prince or S tate with 
which the said King shall be at War: And if any Person of 
either Nation shall take such Commissions or Letters of 
:Marque he shall be punished as a Pirate. 
ARTICLE XXIV (XXII) I t shall not be lawful for an y foreign 
Privateers, not belonging to the Subjects of the most 
Christian Kin g nor Citizens of the said United S tates, who 
have Commis sions f rom any other Prince or S tate in enmity 
wi t h ei ther Nation to fit their Ships in the Ports of 
either the on e or the other of the aforesaid Parti es , to 
sell wha t t hey have t aken or in any other manne r whatso-
ever to exchang e the ir Ships , Merchandizes or a ny other 
l adi n g ; neither shall they be allowed even to purchase 
victuals except such as shall be necessary for t heir going 
to t he next Port of that Prince or S tate from which they 
have Commissions. 
rrhese articles a re cited from Hunter Miller, e di tor , 
Treaties and other International Acts of the United States 
of America, Volume II, Documents 1 and 2. 
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APPENDIX II 
RUI,ES GOVERNING BELLEGERENTS 
August 3, 17 93 
I. The original armin g and equippin g of vessels in the ports 
of the United States by any of the belligerent parties, for 
military service, offensive or defensive, is deemed unlawful. 
II. Equipments of merchant vessels by either of the bellig-
erent parties in the ports of the United States, purely for 
the accommodation of them as such, is deemed lawful. 
I II . Equipments in the ports of the United States of vessels 
of war in the immediate service of the government of any of t h e 
belligerent parties, wh j.ch if done to other vessels, would be 
of a doubtful nature, a s being applica ble either to cornraerce or 
war, are deemed lawful, except those which shall have made 
prize of the subjects, people or property of France coming with 
their prizes into the ports of the United States, pursuant to 
the seventeenth article of our Trea·ty of Amity and Commerce 
with France. 
JV. Equipments in the ports of the United States by any of 
the parties at war with France, of vessels f i tted for merchandise 
and war, whether with or without commissions, which are doubtful 
in their nature as bein g applicable either to commerce or war, 
are deemed lawful, except those whi ch shall have made prize, etc. 
V. Equipments of any of the vessels of France in the ports 
of the United S tates, which are doubtful in their nature, as 
bein g applicable to co~nerce or war, are deemed lawful. 
VI. Equi pments of every kind in the ports of the United States, 
of privateers of the powers at war with France, are deemed un-
lawful. 
VII . Equipments of vessels in the ports of the United S t a tes, 
which are of a nature solely adapted to war, are deemed un-
lawful; except those stranded or wrecked, as mentioned in the 
eighteenth article of our treaty with France, the sixteenth of 
our treaty with the United Netherlands, the ninth of our treaty 
with Prussia, and except those mentioned in the nineteenth 
article of our treaty with France, the seventeenth of our 
treaty with the United Netherlands, the eighteenth of our 
treaty with Prussia. 
VIII. Vessels of either of the parties not armed, or armed 
previous to their coming into the ports of the United States, 
wh:i.ch shall not have infringed any of the foregoing rules, may 
lawfully engage or enlist therein their own subjects or 
citizens, not being inhabitants of the United States, except 
privateers of the power at war with France, and except those 
vessels which have made prize, etc. 
These eight rules are cited in Paul Leicester Ford, editor, 
The Works of Thomas Jefferson, Vol. VII, pp. 460-461. 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SC HOOL ( 1950) 
Ph . D . DISSERTATI ON ABSTRACT 
SEC ,ETARY JEFFERSON AND RE VOLU'fiON >.RY }""'RANCE , r t90-1793 
BY 
Paul C • -,.ic Grath 
· hen t he Confederation government p as s ed into his tory 
and resident Washingtc::nbe gan the unf ami liar t ask of s e l e c t-
ing off ic ial advisers , he awarded the most i mportant positions 
to two distingu ished Americans who were des t i ne d t o dis l ike 
each other cordial ly . To t he Tre sv.ry e partr. ent , _ lexander 
Ha ni l ton brough t financia l genius and a marke d a evotion t o the 
interests of the propertied clas ses . Secr e t ary of State Tl1.omo. s 
J ef ..Ler s on also respected the ri ght to priva t e property , but h e 
passionate ly loved l ibe rty . fhis di ffe renc e of emphasis 
frequently was to t r y t h e temp er of t l': e Americ an C2.bi ne t from 
1 7 90 -179 3 . 
J efferson, the lover of libe rty and t he foe of privi l e g e , 
had just returne d fro five years of diplomat ic servic e in 
Par is . He be lieved that t~ e Un i t ed States should f oster 
closer relations wi th l' rance , where the revolution was an 
emb odiment of the liberal ideal:=! of his time . His admiration 
for the eighteenth century reform mo vem ent led him to advocate 
a more familiar association with the French people who, like 
the Americans , were demonstrating their repugnance to tyranny . 
Secretary Jefferson reasoned that the best interests of the 
United States would be served by fosterlng intimacy with a 
1 
c ountry which shared the American po l iti c a l phi losophy . Hamil-
ton picture d American prosperity growing ou t of a close r e la-
tionship with the British . Britain controlled seventy- five 
perc ent of the i'oreign trade of the United States and I-Iamil-
ton1s attitude may be traced pr i mari l y to that col d fact . 
Hamilton, moreover , did not share Jefferson's faith in mankind. 
He supported a r epublican form of g overnment , but if the choice 
of forei g n friends l ay between an En glish oligarchy and the 
kaleidoscopic administrations typical of revolutionary France, 
he wo u l d p r e fer ass ociation wi t h the former . The cal m di gnity 
of President .1ashing ton was the factor whi ch inva riably le d 
Hamilton and Jefferson to compromise on i mportant aspe c ts of 
forei gn policy. American foreign po l icy , i t should be em-
phasized, was not the product of one man . It was enunciated 
by the Cabinet in l ine with what were reasonably considered 
to be the best interests of t he nation . The execution of the 
Cabinet's forei g n policies l ay within the particular province 
of Secre tary Jeffe rson . 
To ne gotiate with revolutionary France, the United 
States acqui red the servic es o f t wo able, Fr e nch-speaking 
d i p lomats , Jeffer s on's youth ful protege , 'ii illiam Short , and 
the shrev1d and f a cile Gouverneur Morris . They re presente d a 
nation which enjoyed only a slender degree of international 
prestige , however , and the French Re volution dwarfed them, 
ne gatived their p otent ialit ies , and made of them mere observers 
instead of effective n ego t iators . 
In the United ;j tates , France was represented by f our 
diff erent envoy s between 1 ?80 and 1 793 . The 10st important . 
2 
were Ternant and Genet . Colonel Ternant 's tenure was char -
acterize d by a frustrat i ng abse nce of instru ctions from h is 
forei g n offi c e . ~e was a Bourbon a ppointee and the Fr e nch 
re publicans decided to re p l a ce him with a Girondin diplo-
mat in t h e wi n t er of 179 2 . 'l'h e new envoy was Edmond Genet , 
a vJ ild - ey e d y oung intellectual whose fantastic insi s t enc e 
u p on defy ing 1iJashingt on 1 s adminis tration resulte d in an 
early demand for his r e call . 
In a ddition to t he ministers and charges VJ'i th wh om 
he had dealing s , Secre tary Jeff erson recom.r;1ende d the 
a pp ointment of a number of co nsuls . ~ v-hate ver there is 
to praise or condemn in t 1e Uni ted St~ es Consular Service 
must be a ttr·ibuted l ar tsely to the f irst Secretary of Stat e . 
Ee more than any other fashioned its creation and orga nizat i on. 
Sy lvanu s Bourne , a consu l a ppointed during Jeff er -
son's secretariat , was sent to the fabu lous French island 
of Saint Domingue . This Caribbean para dise was France's 
rich est p os s ession and a n extreme l y i mportant factor i n 
American import - exp ort trade . One of Jeffe r son' s princ ipal 
desi g ns was the opening of the French Hest I ndies t o an 
increasing vo l ume of United Sta tes cormnerc e . In 1 '191, 
Saint Do . ingue b e c ame the scene of a revolt by the ne gro 
slaves whi ch eventually resulted in the expu l sion of the 
whites and independence for the; negroes . The United 
States g overnment vvas deep l y concerned for corrunercial and 
huma nitarian reasons . To h elp the white French c olo n ials , 
3 
cash payments on America's debt to France were turned over 
to Colonel Ternan.t at the Philadelphia legation. The 
negroes continued to be successful, but in the process 
of aiding the whites the United States Treasury paid up tbe 
arrears on its debt and made an advance payment of 
4,000 , 000 livres ( $726,000). Jefferson had advocated 
making the payments to the French minister in the hope that 
America's handsome trade with the war-torn island could be 
salvaged and that Saint Domingue would elude the g rasp of 
England and Spain . In this crisis, Jefferson clearly 
stated that the Uni ted States government did not aspire 
to annex the luxuriant colony. Jefferson di d antlcipate, 
however, that the Paris administration would note the 
economic dependence of Saint Domin gue u p on the United 
States and act accordingly to eliminate some of the restric-
tions upon America 's West Indian commerce. In this respect 
he was not disapp ointed. More over, Jefferson stipulated 
that the sums allotted from the debt payments for the 
relief of Sa int Domingue be spent in the United Sta tes for 
provisions and this requirement reacted in the favor of the 
merchants and farmers of America. 
Against Hamilton' s advice, the American aid to the 
white colonials involved a large advance payment on the 
debt to France. When Genet arrived in Philadel phia in 
May, 1793, be requested that the remainder of the debt be 
p aid in advance. The Cabj_net unanimously refused to accede 
to his proposal, although Secretary Jefferson had suggested 
4 
that anticipation of the payments remaining for the yea r 
might be justified as a means of maintaining warrn relations 
with the French govermnent . Genet 1 s failure to obtain in 
advance of schedule the $ 3,000,000 outstanding on America's 
revolutionary debt drastically restricted the efficacy of 
his ambitious schemes to aid the French Republic. 
Genet brought a number of perplexing problems to 
Washington's Cabinet. He represented republican France, 
and the Amer ican populace boisterously evidenced its 
app robation of the course taken by the French Revolution. 
The establishment of the republic and the execut:i.on of the 
king forced the American government to recognize or denounce 
the new Paris administration. In this circumstance, Jeffer-
son drew upon his political philosophy and expounded the 
standard American recognition doctrine. Since 17 93 , the 
United Stat e s usually has recognized any government which 
appears to reflect t.he consent of the governed and as8ume s 
its international obligations. 'I'he French were at war 
with most of Europe, however, and the United States had 
been, since 1778, the military ally of France. The Cabinet 
was une.nlrr..ously in favor of American neutrality, and the 
members agreed to acknowledge the validity of the tresties 
of amity, of commerce, and of military alliance . Jefferson 
advocated peace and neutrality, but h e doubted the con-
stitutional right of the executive branch to nproclaim'~ it . 
He was especially effective in arguing for the validi ty of 
the treaties, and happily France spared him the embarrassment 
5 
oi' the snal l but i nf l uential Har.1il t onian group brought s.bou t 
a wor seni ng of Franco-Ame r i can relations by the end of' 1793 . 
~everthele s s ~ hunp.er i n Franc e and the e x i 0 encie s of war and 
r evo l u ti on contribu t ed to a growing deman d for American pro-
ducts and s hipp i ng whi ch wo.s me t without r e cours e to a 
spe c ific commercial a gr eement . 
Although 0e cre t~ry J efferson's personal pr ferenc e s 
infini tely favored France over :i2:n g l and in t he Europea n v a r 
of the time ~ h e a 'voc ated and tirelessly prac ti c e- a n i n -
te l li g en t p rogr am of p eace and impar tiali t y of ac tion . - i s 
b enevolence to1ard Franc e i n revo l u t io n d i d not lead him 
t o de via te f rom executing with c i rcumsp e c tion t '1e decisions 
foi'mul a t ed by r es ident ' ~a shington and h_. s Cabinet . Jefferson 1 s 
dealine s with Franc e in r e volution were sig n ificant f or thei r 
soli d impac t on future ~merican f orei gn p olicy . s the first 
Se c r e tary of S tate ~ he was i.portant as a pathfinde r a n d hi s 
secretariat was a model of dignity ~ farsi ghtednes s , and 
devote d pub l ic servi c e . 
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